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Supreme Court Vote 6-3

1-Year Residency 
For Welfare Void

W A S H IN G T O N  ( A P )  —  John Ifandiall Harian diaaented mal nattonwMe realdenicy 
T h «  Suprenve C b u r t  to d a y  a«l>arat«ly. qulrementa or to authoilae
in va lid a ted  stalte res id en cy  *“  ® to do ao.

Nixon Sends Congress 
Tax Reforms Paekage

retirements for peopKe ^
wfflrare assistance, p^or peoirio nw ly eUgibia for 

Nolthor detarrettce o< Indl- Aid to Famllioa With Dependent 
*om  ffilcratinK to the CMUren. Thla would booat wel- 

m m  nor UmMation <rf welfare fare expensee $125 mllUon to 
b e ^ te  to thorn regarded aa |i7»  mllHoii a year.

J® “ *® la a The nilln» dealt speiolfUsally
ooimtinonally peimiaatMe with retfdency reqidremente In 
State Objective," said Justice C3oimectlcut, Pemisylvanla aikl 
WUUam J. Brennan Jr. in the the Dlatrlct od OohmuUa. tt U 
majority opinion. î iiplicable to such regidatlone In

The vote was e to 8. d iM  Jus- about 40 states In all. 
tloe Earl Warren and AesocUte Chief Justice Warren, dlssent- 
JuaUoe Hugo L Black joined In tog, said he t>eUeved Congress 
one dlseend. Associate Justice has the power to Impose mind*

Vernon Police Probe 
Woman’s Fiery Death

the

The hotly disputed Issue was 
before the court twice—Mice 
lari term when the justtoes evl> 
dently were too divided to reach., 
a  declslMi—and again lari fall.

The residency regulations re
quired newly migrated poor 
people to watt a  year before 
they could obtain help. Under 
the program of Aid to Families 
With Dependent Children. The 
Justification was orderly admin
istration of welfare programs 
and prevention of fraud.

Attorneys for the poor main
tained the regulations deprived 
needy people of “ the rudiments 
of life”  as they searched for 
new opportunlttes In a new 
state.

The court decided thri prohi
bition of benefits to residents of 
less than a  year creates two

(See Page Fourteen)

Plan Seeks 
5 Per Cent 
Surtax Cut

A \

a \i

A 28-year-old woman was 
found dead this morning after a 
fire in a Rockville apartment. 
Police said this afternoon that 
an autopsy has disclosed stab 
wounds on. her chest.

The woman was Identified as 
Mrs. Anne L. Duprey of 16-A 
Regan Court In the Imperial 
Arms Apartments.

The body of the woman was 
found in bed after firemen re
sponded to an alarm shortly 
after 8 a.m. Also found nearby 
WM a knife and a can of com
bustible fluid.

The fire destroyed most of the 
bed, burning through the mat- 
'treM to the ^oor. The walls of 
the bedroom in the 2Vi-room 
apartment were also damaged. 
The rest of the apartment, 
though, sustained only smoke 
damage.

Firemen were notified after a

Mrs. Sirhan 
Takes Stand 
For Defense
LOe ANOHLffiS (AP) —Hie 

defense oaHed but one wltoees 
as the penalty phase o f Slrtian 
BietMra Slrtian'e murder trial 
began Xtonday—Ws mother— 
and asked her but one question:

neighbor noticed smoke pouring 
from the apartment.

The stab wounds were discov
ered ait on autopsy performed 
late dlls morning at Rockville 
Oeneral Hospital.

Dr. Francis Burke, the medi
cal examiner, attributed deaidi 
to third degree burns, smoke in- 
halatlon and the stab wounds 
which, he said, caused pulmo
nary hemmoihiage.

Early this afternoon, Vernon ,
Police Chief Edmund D «^er
was CMifening at the Vernon , **io*vlay—Ws m oth er -
station with State Police MaJ.
Samuel Rome. Chief Dwyer de- “ 'In his entire life before this
dined to say more than that In- shooting had Siihan Sirhan at 
vestlgation was continuing. ^  trouble with

The woman’s huSband, John law?”
Duprey, 26, was notified at work Mary Sirhan, 86, looked dl- 
of his wife’s death. The couple reotly at the Jury which will de- 
moved to Vernon last year from d d e  whether htr son dies for

the assassination of Sen. Robert
(See Page Twenty-Two)

Force o f 23 Ships 
Protecting Planes

F. Kennedy, and said;
“ He hats never been . .  . this is 

becauae I  raised him up on the 
law o f Ckxl and Hts love.”

The chief defense attorney, 
Orant R  Cooper, then .aOirUed 
the court by  saying: “ That’s all 
we have, your honor.”

The proseouUon called no wit
nesses for penalty testimony.

V

H«)avCly arm'ad students march from student cen
ter alt Oorneill Unliversity in Ithaica, N. Y., yester
day. They had harrliidaded themselves in protest 
over university pohteites. (AP Photofiax)

Declares Emergency

Cornell President 
Vows Law, Order

WASHINGTON (AP) — A 28- W. Cagle of Grand JunoUon, convicted the 26-year-old Jorda 
ship task, force Including four Oolo. - nian of firr i^ g ra e  murder last
A iw>a Along with the four carriers, week—was to begin weighing
American aircraft oarriera has ^ j j  ^  provide Jet whether the penalty should be
been formed to back up Presl- protection for furture re- death or life In prison after
dent Nixon’s  pledge to protect connaissence flights, are three hearing brief arguments from 
recoimalssance planes operating cruisere and 16 destroyers. defense and prosecutlo».
In the Sea o f Japan, the Penta- ^  ^ny de- Sirhan looked cheerful and
gon disclosed today.

ITHACA, N.Y. (AP) — Cor- buildings as a way of doing in the sit-in. An estimatad 1,000
The Jury—the same one that nell UiSveraity President James buslneos must cease.’ young people milled about out-

............. ‘  A. Perkins today pledged a  ser- , **» “ *<* ‘ '® Yard.
lea of measures a h n ^  at brinx- p ^  "In the hope There was no violence. Thelee <rf m e a s u r e s ^ e d  r i  bring disastrous actlM* may be protestors had no difficulty
tog “ law and order and stabil- avoided.”  gaining access to the building.
Uy”  to the campus, then de- Perkins called for a  3 p.m. About a dozen of them 
dared a "situation of emergen- meeting of everyone on Cornell marched inside first t h r o i^  an
cy-”  —the 14,000 students, thousands unlocked door, then opened all

Perkins moved to gaither more of faculty cmd staff—for Bartoh the other doors and shouted tor

W A S H IN G T O N  ( A P )  —  
FlreFMent N ix o n  O on - 
firress to d a y  a  ta x  r e fo rm  
padcasre IncTitidin!? a  on e - 
hlalf c u t  in  t l ie  10 p e r  ce n t  
iikioime ta x  s u r ch a r g e  w ith 
in  a  yiear an d  jieniioviBi o f  
tw o  m iflion  p o o r  peop le  
fr o m  afll in d om e ta x  liab il
ity .

Nbcmi, in an alght-foM tax ra- 
form package, also proposed 
Immediate repieal o f the 7 per 
cent inveriment tax eredlt 

Changliig his poritlon on a 
ona-year tax extanston of the 
surtax, Nbcon proposed that It 
apply in full only until Jon. 1, 
IBTO and after that b# out to S 
par cent

"I f  eccmomlo and fiscal condi
tions permit,”  he said, “ wa can 
look forward to elimination of 
the remaining eurtox on Juno 
80, 1670.”

The reform poolnge> which 
Nixon’s statement called "Umg 
overdue,”  also tncludee a  tax- 
the-rich provMon to assure that 
the affluent pay eome tax  de
spite their ability to  ism  deduc- 
tlone.

The new “ minimum Inconw 
tax”  would S ri a  80 per oent 
limit on the uee o f the m ajor tax 
prefarencaa that are su lject to  
change by Imv.

"This limit on tax pteCer- 
encea,”  Nixon’s  message nald, 

CAMWUDGE, Mass. (AP) — routing them If they managed to t e  a  maj«w s t ^  tow art
Bhr the second time In as many get Into the building. ? * * * * ^ * ^  "  Americaas
weeks, a group of student mUl- The Association of African
tants began a slt-dn today in and Afro-American students .
Harvard's University Hall, the said It wou)d call for a contln- ,/**“ 2 * ~  o f the moomo
school’s mato administration ued boycott of olassas. “ ** PraaldMt said, ^
building. The strike was caUod ortstoal- * biTOme allowance winTOe striKe 4 ^  cauM ^mgmai remove an estimated aji mOUan

InlUal indications were that ly to protest Harvard President income fm n  the
about 60 persons were Invcdved Nathan M. Pussy’s summoning „m urs that

of police to clear demonstrators

Another Protest 
Begun at Harvard

from University Hall. The dem
onstrators were demanding, 
among other things, an end to 
ROTC.

The school’s top governing 
body, the Harvard Corporation, 
Issued a statement Friday ac-

(See Page Twenty-Two)

tails concerning the operaUons ohewed gum as he entc^d  control of campus happenlrgs in Hall. Perkins said he would ad- those outside to Join them
tt was the first official word Henkln said. But he said court, pausing to autograph an 

of the scope o f a U.S. naval or- would name the Ships. artist’s  sketch of him.
mada formed for deployment In Asked whether the EC121 . Slrtian, Mily 4 feeit 11 and 
the Sea of Japan In response to nights have resumed, Henkln looking careworn, wore a  blue 
North Korea's shooting down of he could not get into that suit with a  white blouse and tes- 
an unarmed EC121 aircraft one operation aspect either. titled with composure,
week ego. xhe task force carriers In- Whichever penalty the

the wake of a 36-hour occupa- drew  the meeting. a  few did—but the vast ma-
tlon by gun-carrying Negro stu- Some 100 Negroes, carrying Jority begqn chanting; “ Don’t 
dents who had occupied the rifles and shotguns and wearing go In, doii’t- go in ”  
campus student union buUdlng. bandoliers of ammunition, pour campus poilcemen were 

Perkins said the "situation of marched out of Willard Straight outside the earUer hut
emergency”  would extend until Noll, the student union building, police were to evidenee ^ n  
further notice. Sunday afternoon. The Negroes the elt-to S ,

had occupied the hall for 86 
hours.

Nixon Picks 
Congressman
As OEO ChiefDaniel Z. Henkln, the Penta- elude the Enterprise, Tlcondero- Imposes, It will be a long time „  . .  ___ ______ , _______ _____ __  —

gon's chief ^ k e sm a n , told re- Ranger and Hornet. The before'^JMrhan’s future finally is corltor had Imied a The new sit-in followed by
porters the new Task Force 71 cruisers Include the Chicago, determined. riatement on the campus radio p  nrescence of ^ ^
has bem  aoUyated by the Paclf- Oklahoma City and the St. Paul. -Hte Jury, which spent the ^ ^ ’b e * ® S e d “ o ^ to e  Runs on the campus*^spurred the
tc fleet and Is under the com- would be allowed on the cam “ j  , students voted to end a
mand o f Rear Adm. Malcolm (See Page Twenty-Two) (8®e Page Twenty-Two) pus. "The buslijees of occupying “ tWs week-old boycott o f classes. ^  ^

----------------------------- --------------  -------------  —  -----------  ----- — ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- repeated,” he said. the odirflnlstratlon’s anti
Perktos said any student to po(,erty program

WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi
dent Nixon io ^ y  named Rep. 
Donald Rums9Id of Illinois to

Only Prisoner in Spandau Prison

Rudolf Hess'At 75: A Man Alone
By HUBERT J. ERB century prison mornings and

Associated Press Writer afternoons. He has worn a rut In
BBRUN (AP) — I.T3lde Span- ®P«" measures

dau PrisoA there is a  coffin end
a LuftwaWe captain's flying to"*- .vi . . n .u u  
suit, complete with swastika, tt is possible to tell when Hejs
helmet and boots. Both belong
to Rudolf Heas, the World War »>!» “ " 'y  companions
II allies' 8200,000-a-year prison- Twice a crows, pigeons and
er and one of the loneliest men•t, the old man to arrive bearing s
®-’'  „  .. paper bag of crumbe.

Hitler's deputy fuehrer wont Hess has refused to work In 
talk about the day he wore the scorning even garde-t
flying suit or Ms mysterioiw po- He also hae refused to see
litical pari. His chance of being jjjg family, claiming he Is Inno

cent, Is not a  criminal and does 
not want them to see him In 
prison.

He has only his guards to talk 
to, many of whom have been In

found carrying a gun would be 
suspended from school. Nonstu- 
denta, he said, would be arrest
ed.

He sadd any organisation 
which promotes occupation of 
school buildings will be disbond
ed.

Police had representatives on 
campus to augment the 80-man 
campus security force. The add
ed police, he said, would make 
sure toat regulations are en
force. “

The 100 Negroes marched In 

(Sea Page Twenty-Two)

pursue their own course, further 
underlining a list of demands. 

More than 800 members of the

Rumsfeld, 36, is to become 
both director of the Office of 
Economic Opportunity and an

Stodento for a Democratic So- aESistant to the PreMdent with 
clety, SD8, voted Sunday night cabinet rank, 
to occupy the hall from noon to- Rumsfeld. a RepubScaa.

clow* at 5 p.m. pliins to re3*g:n his CongT'ess
Our effect will be . . .  to seat when he Is confirmed by 

nioke our demands the business the Senate In the OEO post. He 
o the day, » to make normal 1̂11 be paid the salary of a  pret- 
bustaess Impossible,”  the SDS identlal assistant 
ssdd in a resolution. $42,800. the

A more militant faction of the 
student group urged studenU to 
form a "militant picket line”  
around the hall to prevent deans 
from entering their office, and

White House said

freed Is slim. All that seems to 
be left is the waiting coffin.

The former No. 2 Nazi is 70 
this week. It is hts 23rd year In 
prison, Ms third in virtual soli- 
taiy confinement. But the man SpandaJ as lo n g '^ "w m T  H ei- 
who has never renounced Adolf talks mainly about three things?
Hitler shows no sign of break....................
top-

Hess' shoulders are stooped, 
but his 6-foot, 160-pound frame 
moves briskly with a  soldier's 
gait on his daily walks In the 
prison yard. His once-btock hair 
has receded. His bushy eye
brows are flecked with gray, 
covering deep-set, piercing blue 
eyes.

Hess' voice is still firm, and

i t

/ s'*

Ms health, prison conditions and 
the weather. He has been known 
to curse "this rotten German 
climate”  and talk of the suii and 
warmth of Alexandria, Egypt, 
where he was bom on April 
18»4.

The soldiers who guard Hess 
dtsltke the duty beoauSe It Is 
lonely, boring an d^ 'm w ln ter, 
bitterly cold. Thp-'^guarding na
tions at Spandau alternate each

Called After Weekend Rioting

British Troops Guard 
Key Spots in Belfast
BEE^FAST, Northern Ireland power and wat^r facilities and a

he Is said to be fully conscious month. In April tt is always the 
of the Blgnlllcance of his pool- Americans' turn, and Hess 
Uon aa a lone prisoner held cap- usually receives a cake on his 
live by the United States. Brit- birthday. During the Ameriosn 
aln. France a.nd Uie Soviet Un- mmith he also Is said to gat 
ion In a prtoon built for 660 men. much what he warts in
He c o ^  the Big Four $200,000 a ^  books, cigarettes and
y*»r. brandy.

Weather permitting, Hess
walks In the garden o f the 10th (le a  Page Tweaty-Two)

(AlP) — British troops guarded 
key InalallaiUons against sabo
tage today after weekend bomb 
blasts rocked Northern Ireland 
and rioting scarred the city of 
Londonderry.

The BriUsh army has about 
6,000 troops stationed in North
ern Irelatxl. They were under 
orders not to intervene In any

series of flrebomblngs left nine 
city post offices and a  bus sta
tion biasing.

The bomiblngs were believed 
to be poilUcally moUvated, pro
testing the division of Ireland 
and Nbrihem Ireland's mem
bership In the United Kingdom. 
T h e ' Londonderry riots were

DONALD RUkISFELD
President Nixon made the an

nouncement In the Rooevett

lies in poverty pay no federal lii- 
oome tax.”

The message said a  family o f 
4 would pay no Income tax on 
income below $8,600; a  married 
couple with $2,800 income wmSd 
pay nothing. Instead o f the $100 
they now  pay; single peraona, 
studenU and cithers who earn up 
to $1,700 in taxable income and 
now pay $117 in tax, would pay 
nothing.

The recommended rqjwal qf 
the 7 per cent investment tax 
credit was a reversal o f the Nix
on administration’s pooltloa. 
The change was made because 
the tax credit, a  BUmulant to 
business investment In new 
plant and equipment, has been 
widely criticised as fueling the 
flames o f inflation.

The Presldant announced also 
that he Is asking Secretary of 
the Treasury David M. Kemady 
for a  complete review of the en- 
Ure federal tax system.

The recommendations should 
be in hand by next November 
80, Nixon said. This would per
mit submlsslmi of leglstottve re- • 
commendaUons for b a s i c  
changes to the new s ession of 
Congress in January.

Meanwhile, Nixon called Mt 
Congress to "take Important 
first steps in tax reform leglsU- 
tlon during this session.”  He 
listed these:

—“ Much stricter surveil
lance”  on tax exempt organlsa- 
ttons, including private founda- 
tlrnis.

—Curbing of the practice of 
many corporations of breaking 
their business up Into multiple 
subsidiaries and affiliated com-

(Bee Page Tweaty-Two)

Wheeler Asked 
To Continue in 
Pentagon Post

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Nixon admlrtstratlon wanU 
Army Gen. Earie G. Wheeler to 
remain on for a sixth straight 
year as chairman ôf the Joint 
CMefs of Staff, the Pentagon 
c’ lsclosed Monday.

Congress has been sent a pro-

Rudolf Hess, now the Iona primmer at Berlin’s 
Spandau Prison, moves through the prison yard 
on on'3 of his exercise walks. 'This picture was 
taken nejr the end of last year. (AP Ihotofax)

Room of the White House and posed Joint resolution which
said in a statement that Rums- would allow Wheeler to continue
feld is “ one of the most dynam- in the post tor another year un

brutality. ic young members of Oon- til July, 1970.
Two days of rioting in that gress.”  Wheeler got an extended ap-

rain/nnxwi 1 estimated 260 per- He called Rumsfeld's decision pointment of one year last July
reservists snd sn<?ther*i non ■®"“  toJuTcd—MO Saturday and to give up his congressional seat after having served the usual

Sunday. The official casual- an act of “ unusual courage and pair of two-year tours as top
ty toll listed 180 policemen and great dedication.”  Nixon said it military man In the Pentagon.

sparked by religious feuding.
“ci;;iT"di;;;dera.“ ‘; : ; ; ^  ^ tir i;^  
duties to the police. The 8,000- 
man Royal UlMer Constabulary

were to be called up, officials 
said.

Prime Minister 
O'Neill called on the British 
army for help Sunday night aft
er explosions crippled BffiCast'a

Teremte ^  civilians Itospitallzed. reminded him of his decUlon, The Pentagon made public a
Terence Ronian Catholics, who com- made at the same age 36 in letter from Secretary of Defense

prise about a third of the prov- 

(Sae Page Twenty-Two)

1940, when he decided to give iq> Melvin R. Laird to House 
(Sea Page Twtw$y-Twa)' (See Page TweatyTwo)
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•THE WAY 
I  HEARD r r

by Johm Gruher
W k

Andover

83 Min T ax  
Expected on 
New Budget
I t  the tentative* town budget 

for 1969-70, aa preaented at 
Thuraday’a pubUc hearing of the

O noert managM* In New <aU li« o ff fbr tta Monday even- Finance, la brought up
Tork are crying the bluea be- Ing ooncaatn. t o r  acceptance and vote at the
eauae ttckot aalea were down At flrat glance it would look <uuiual budget meeting aa It now
thla aeaaon. And when they aa though none of theae thlnga atanda, the town w ill have to
Mart waning, the aound traveta have much bearing on the muai- ISS4,7Se with taxea.
out even unto the boondocka cal acene around here. One do thla oh a Grand Uat
atrlktng fear Into the local com- thing, hcwover, we certainly of t6,44l,S81 meana an 88-mlll
nuVteea who atrive to bring have in common with the New ***■
mualoal fare to- people tai the Toikeia; lack of-parUng apace. poaalbillty of reduction In
amaller oommunMea. it  la Impoaalble in New Tork, budget preaented would

The auguat Met had acme and almoat aa bad around here. unlikely aa moat of the
empty aeata at a non-aubacrip- Try and find a q>ot near the diacuaaion at the meeting waa 
tfcm performance of Turandot, BudmeU on opera nlghta, when 124,000 cut made by the
much to everyone'a aurprlae, ondieatiu, chorus, stage^bands, Board of Education in Its budget 
even with B liglt Nilsson In the ugiars, and so on’ have all got- to the finance board
title role. How oomeT tm  there fliet. Out at UOonn, month when all budget re-

Well, in the case of the Met, the for more Ikdld- received by them.
I a: a>-oct p ople who have tried lutve cut parking so severe- major part of the $34,000
ao often and failed to get seats ly in the vicinity of Jorgenson revolves around a third
fsr a performance simply aa- Auditorium «ia t many people ***®**®*' t*>e fourth grade, to 
nimed that there would be no ]ia,vg tickets won't go and *"®ure a class stxe nearer 2B, 
seats available as usual, and waHr through the snow on a ^ reading specialist to give 
atonwd trying. I f  you recaU, stormy lUght ^  pupils needing It. On a
I  hated the non-subscription vWiat resOly worries me, how- show of hands, as a recom-
pertormances in The Herald at is tlwA if artists' can’t '"® "‘*ation only for the fbiance
the beginning of last season, a go o f it in New Tork *^*'**' **’® '̂ u‘ ® restore the
and expect to do so again this they w ill not bother with small- was 2 and a negative
teU. That particular perhwm- , ,  cltlee at all. Then we In Hart- ...
anoe waa among those listed. ford and aU the amaller cities 

. Tou don’t stand much chance pinch. votes was the $1,080 requested
at all fo r any other perfom - jlurope aOlf providee fine feea Commission
ances, but you do have a slim and fine au dl»ces. Moreover,
chance on the non-subacriptl« ^  ^
performances. But you have to ,^noct ovm- there than* hM-e useable as a teen-age
get your check In very eariy. better natural- y®® votes 27, no votes
They’ll hold It until Just before jy ^  rtkces like ^ ®  *"®®^*^ voted unani-
the performance you want to Argentina and Braauf and even "J°“ *y *" *®vor of a retirement

S *  ****!!l^ Chile, which do reasonably well ** Qnlv one o ^ r  stirredBut they fUl the orders accord- ^  Artlsis can “  “ ® '"
tag to the postmarks of the ap- ^  give the U.8. the “®'"® dlacuaalon and that
pHceH.«a -------- ” -----------------—  **'® ®*’

Aa a  met*"'’ o f fact, I  try mI I "  „  . ,ui .. t. terior of the Town Hall. An ap-
v e S  tu T y tadeed, by ^  S  l a ^  proprlatlon of $4,600 la In the

ia S T ln  for a  perfoimanoe of ^dli not
Goebterdaeromerung, and It ' ________________
won’t be produced until the
1970-71 season. I  can always V c m O l l
cancel before that time. If —
necessary, but stoce I  doubt 1 1 /  11 r f l  _
tfaia opera w ill get a  non-sub- i . - y O * ! ! ) #  X  F O l l t
scriiMon performance at aU, ___ '  ^
that year, I  applied very early T C T 'i g ,  g  
tor the extrundy mfeeger ”  U l O  I  J - f  C l .  H  V
chance at a subscription pro- __ *

The top award for catchihg
There usually are aeata avail- ^  “ *® 7 ® * ^

able for solo redtalista. For S®***” * - s p o n s o r ^  by the M creauon (jornmianon
,w.me reason, this form  of ">u- X o n .
slcal entertainment Is on the Synumds, 16, of AUan ^  ^  ^

vinyl Biding as paint w ill not 
stay put on the venerable 
structure.

Garden Ohib
Mrs. Raymond P. Houle, Bun

ker H ill Rd., w ill be hostess to 
the Andover Garden Club when 
the group meets at her home 
at 8 p.m. Wednesday. Vacation 
previews w ill be the subject of 
the evening.

Bridge Night
Three tables of duplicate 

bridge were in play at Friday 
night’s Recreation Commission

Provides Music
Ken Morgester and his 

Orchestra of Manchester, a 
Landerman Orchestra affiliate, 
w ill provide the music Wednes
day at the Mancheater Qiam- 
ber of Commerce 88th Atmual 
Banquet.

It w ill be at Fiano’a Restau
rant, Bolton, with a reception 
at 6 p.m. and dinner at 7.

The feature of the evening 
w ill be presentation of the 
Chamber’s "M ’ '  award, given 
annually to an outstanding 
Mancheater resident.

The principal speaker of the 
evening w ill be Dick Bartel, 
radio emd TV peraonallty.

Morgester, who resides at 42 
Hollister St., is sales manager 
for the Landerman organiza
tion. A 1966 graduate of the 
University of Connecticut, he 
was active in music through
out grade school, high school 
and college.

He Is married to the former 
Eunice Whitney of Farmington. 
The couple has a daughter, Su
zanne.

Ticket reservations for the 
banquet may be made at the 
Chamber’s office, 267 E. Center 
St.

sUds. People seem to want at 
least a lOO^iiece orchestra, or

Dr.
The derby, scheduled to be J f" P ® ^ ® ' **®J ’̂’*----- ---  * '"’ -!-»«>  Campbell tied for second place

opera. Recltale, however, are with partners Mrs. Raymwid
cheaper and provide music o f ^ o lf and Mrs. Howard B o y d ,
though o f emaUer dlmenaion. Interested In the game are

Isaac Stern, Daniel Baren- ^ . VaJi^ Wnii k *®vlted to Join the play this com- 
b ^ J ^ M a n e  Darro, and ‘"S  Friday whlch*^>Wll Mart at
Teresa Beiganxa are am oi^ the 

who failed to sell

was restricted to children 
years old and under.

16 7:46 p.m. in the social room of
big names who failed to sell ■' i/ iv . ‘ *’ ® Congregational Church,
out last season. And the biggest ’T i '  “ « • "
iqjset o f all was the concert of Lunch menus at the Elemen-
Dletrich Fischer-Dieskau with School for the rest o f the
Leonard Berosteta as accom- ^®®*' “ ®= POtato-egg
panlet This didn’t draw at all salad, .hamburg patty, relish-
well. ^  SatiHday despite the ketchup, celery-carrot sticks.

Managers estimate that thero w inn«r. <„ * P®®®** »»P«Wo down cake-topping,
sre only about 26,000 people In and butter; Wednesday,
New Tork who will actually lav *®^®® follows: Six and scalloped potatoes, cold c u t s ,
out m o o e y T r ^ ^ r t a  ^  b u tte r^  ^ a s , bread and but-
years there have been so' many ‘ ®*’’ Thursday, hot
aspiring artists making New ^  nine-ounce dog on roll, vegetable soup, cel-
Tiopk debuts to start their «.nniAiwiii.« caVe-
careers, that seats for Age seven to nine: Shawn But-

ery sticks, applesauce 
cheese cubes; Friday,

cake- 
f  is h

recitals have always b een ™ ^  ^!f*u***^ a 1%-lb. brownie sticks, p arsll^  potatoes, cole- 
and Now Torkere^ ^  second and third going to slaw, cheese biscuits, Jello-top-
^ l e d  ‘*® " caiapdelaine and Ken Syl- ptag. Milk Is served with a l l

—^  vain.
Age 10 to 12: Dale Harris, 

^  thte- firat with a 1%-lb. ralitaow;
the ^ re s s lo n , when a trout. Runners up were Ray 

Bet extremely hard to Sylvain and Dohn Berger.

W6 with a 1 lb. 3 oz. brownie
wavs bette^^rt,^® Richard Steinberg was

®®"‘  1 brownie.
d e m a S L T ^  m  the girlp division there

meals.

Manchester Evening Her
ald Andover correspondent, 
Lawrence Moe, tel. 742-6796.

Machell Soloist 
At BC Dinner

David Machell, N.S.J.,' of 
Mlanriiesler was flute soloist at 
the Jesuit Mission’s annual din
ner, held April 9 at Boston Col
lege,

The dinner, to aid the Jesuit 
Foreign Misstdin, was attended 
by more than 600 persons. In
cluding Machell’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Machell of 60 
Alton St., and his aunt, Mrs. 
John McFarland, also of Mcin- 
chester.

Machell, a  1968 graduate of 
East Catholic High School, is a 
novice at Shadowbrook Semin
ary, Lenox, Maas.

He studied music with Robert 
Johns of the Manchester school 
system and Carl Bergner of the 
Hartt School of Music. He was 
a flute colotst with the Greater 
Hartford Touth Orehestra and 
played the bagpipes with St. 
Patrick’s Irikh Pipe Band of 
Mancheister.

His selections In Boston were: 
"Allegretto,” by Godard; "Fan- 
tasle,”  by Fauso; ‘ ‘SldlleTme,’’ 
by Fause; "Ave Marla,”  by 
Schubert; and "Carnival of 
Venice,”  by Briccold.

He was accompanied on the 
piano by the Rev. Thomas M. 
Lamnon, S.J., rector of Shadow- 
brook.

Father Lannon, a well-known 
ptanld* played several solo se
lections. .

Rham District

Band Back  
A f t e r  B a y  
State Show

The Rham Symphonic Band 
returned yesterday afternoon 
from a trip to Marblehead, 
Mass., where they spent the 
weekend and presented a con
cert witli the. Marblehead High 
School band Saturday evening 
In the auditorium.

As a fitting climax to a study 
of opera in the music classes, 
the seventh and eighth grade 
music students witnessed a  per
formance of Puccini’s ” U i Bo- 
heme.”  Arrold Dean, televUion 
and radio personality of WTTC, 
introduced the program and ex
plained the bstakground busi
ness involved In staging a pro
duction of thla nature and 
magnitude.

J. Colin Pushee, principal of 
Rham, w ill spend most of this 
week at Southbury High School 
where he w ill «?rve as asslrtaTit 
chairman of the V lsitli^  Oom- 
m'ttee evaluating the rchool for 
continued accredMatlani wKh the 
New Eng^and AsEoclation of 
Colleges and Secondary 
Schools, "nie following week, 
Henry Grabber w ill go to 
KllMngly High School In Daniel- 
oon as a member of the vls't- 
ing committee evaluating that 
school.

Players Cited
Rham High School’s Trlgon 

Players were awarded a trophy 
at the Annual Drama Festival 
in Bristol Eastern High School 
recently.

Nearly 70 Rham students at
tended the festival, where 18 
schools were entered In compe- 
tion.

"Inherit the Wind,”  the win
ning entry, was directed by 
Mrs. Pauline Straight. Mrs. 
Straight also serves as secre
tary of the CkHmecticut Drama 
Association and Is on the board 
of dlrectoTB.

Jerry Lapins, to the role of 
Henry Drummond, won the Best 
Actor Award.

M O V I E  A U D I E N C E  
* * * * * * *  G U I D E * * * * * * *
A SERVICE OF FILM-MAKERS 

AND THEATERS.

Sheinwold on B ridge

The Chester Bowles*
_  _  Say Goodbye to Indio

were two winners. Norma Chap- NEW DELHI (A P ) — F f 
only s o ld ^ ^ T ^  the HI!! placed first In the age tooned with traditional garlands
ha/ seats nlaced r»> ®®'’®" ® orange flowers, U.S. Amibas-
AA on Ihe stage ounce perch and Betty Fenm- sador Chester Bowles and hds

~ m o ]r  uu 
BvaalM at 

LM at. M t e : 
W  A fr t  1

as well.

**'* ^•'ouble comes 12  class with 
younger people. "They brownie.

know from nothing about s e i i - ------------- ----
ous music,”  to quote one 
m a n ^ r. The young pee^ie, 
long-haired and blue-Jeaned 
^  places like “The Electronte 
Clreus”  In Gre»nvlch Village 
but they won’t get cleaned up 
to go to a formal concert. Lorin 
Hollander has taken to advertis
ing In papers like “ The Village 
Voice” teUlng them to "come
as you are” and has been do
ing pretty well with this ploy.

Maybe the formal atmosphere 
should be changed. Actually 
opera does very well In the 
wm m er in Central Park. At 
Tanglewpod, last summer, 21 - 
000 attended a Mozart program, 
oiost of them sitting on the 
grass outside the music shed.

Tet a Mozart Festival In Phil
harmonic Hall at only $3.96 per 
aoat played to a haU-fUled hall.
Certainly price cannot be con
sidered a factor here. It coots 
a^ of $3.96 for most peo{de to 
got to Tanglewood and return.

New Torkera are also worried 
about crime In the streeU at 
night. There is talk of earUer 
curtains to offset late closings.
But thla wia Inevletably reauU 
in a loss of customers who come 
from places oven as close as the 
Bronx. Tet It must be a decided 
tokS oT. The American Symphony 
Orchestra shows a rise In Sun
day afternoon attendance but a

perch and Betty Feigu- sador Chester Bowles and Ws 
In first In the 10 to w ife said goodbye to India, today 

a 1 Ms. 3 oz. after almost eight years In the 
country.

N l W I N l . T O N

H E U ) OVER

BI R II N  TURNPIKI
N l  XT T O  T W O  G U Y S  tmtl GR A N T M O O R

• V m a j  OIri”  Oolor 
at 8HM P JL  

S:M  P J L . 
Ift-ST

I f  EMBOjr Oomedy 
I Eovie B og" Oolor

iM t lM d r ^  
■n 1:80 P J L  
la PM. DaQy 
U iW  A.

^  PUSHBACK ^  GIANT ACRIS OF 
AUDITORIUMS *  CAU FRY ^  SEATS ^  SCRtEN ^  FREE PARKING

iUmtrlTFBtrr 
CuFttimi ^Prali)

Manehwter, Conn. (08040) 
Telephone 043-2711

•UBSOfUPTlON RATES 
PAi^Able In Advance

Tw*e Months .............. 7,30
Oas Mootb ..................  Xio

W HAT 'S THE "N EW  DEAL 
at STANLEY GREEN'S 

BEFORE 9:30 P.M.?
ASK A  FR IEN D !!

THE
TUE SD AY  end TH URSDAY

“MNEMONICS”
(NEW -M ON-ICS) 

FR ID AY N IG H l

THE "FO AM "
. U V E  IT  UP FROM 8 to 1 ..

STANLEY GREEN’S
BRfkAD S1SBBT—MANCHESTER PARKADB 

Wed, aad Sat Nlbe “Sbig-A-Lioat:* with Kay Paateai

O A H iT  1:30-6:00 A  8:60

Richard Burton 
Clint Eastwood

MaryUre

"Where Eagles 
Dare"

MGM
Faiwviflon*
Mstrocolof

L .a ® »

Tm

STARTS WEB.1

•The
o f

^Miss
ĵ can ̂ Rnnlie

t s  COLOR

■MR ^ U N D l T i U ! \ t D

BURNSIDE
580 BURtiSIOt aVE EaST HaRTFORO
FREE parking 528 -3333

Ends T oohntow! 
‘3 IN THE ATTMV’

Agnes Davis

For that > exceptionally 
mouth-watering luncheon 
or elegant dinner which 
is prepared with great 
imagination, C4Hne to 
MR. STEAK, 244 Center 
Street,  ̂ 646-1996 . . . 
America’s favorite fam
ily restaurant. W e  love 
to serve children and 
have a very spwial menu 
just for the Httle folks. 
Join us just once and we 
know you will soon be 
back for seconds. 
Cauliflower la letotuaCty an 
an Oriental vegeitable. It  ia 
prenarod and eaiten In many 
dlfforcr.it ways In various 
oountriM. In Scandtaaviia 
you enjoy cauliflower wUh 
d’ll sauce; wit hgrated or
ange rind in Sqiain; with 
mustard sauce In Dijcxi; 
with holkuiidaise sauce In 
Amsterdam; with tfeedhard- 
oooked egg, parsley brown
ed butter and bieaid crumbs 
In Poland; with sour cream 
and ham In Vienna. In In
dia, oauliflowcr Is exoeptlon- 
« » y  mouth-watering to tlw  
palate and la more interedt- 
tagly prepared and more 
tempting than we couM 
Imagine.

Helpful Hint
Knivea rusty? stick a  blade 
Into aa colon and leave It 
there haV an hour. Wash 
and poUsh. Rust dtaappears.

i

Th*M tatino* apply to film* .
)»la*a*4 ahaf Nov I, tm

THIS SEAL
i bi ads indicates ihs Sim aaas 
' subniHtsd and approved under 

the Motion PIcturo Cod#
I of Self-Regulation.
I IS Suggabtad for GENERAL ( 
I audloncoa.
g  Suggoatad for MATURE

j audioncat (parontal dlocno- j 
tion adviatd).

,(S restricted — Paraona 
‘ under 16 not adwlwad, un- 

loee accompanied by parent 
, or adult guardian, 
i ®  Paraona under 16 not ad-j 

mittad. Thla ego reatricllon'
! may be higher In certain 
I ereae. Check theater or' 

edvoriialng.
! Priiitad aa a public aarvica |

.____ by thla nawapapar.__  ^

the check be ueed to defray 
organizational expeneea.

Four membera of the Jay- 
ceea, Stephen Dempeey, Atty. 
Robert Dubeau, Warren Ball 
Emd David Untorbom, were 
membera of the ” T ”  orgEuilza- 
tional committee and Eire Join
ed by Lnrry Halpern Emd Thom
as Mason on the TMCA bOEurd 
of directors.

The bylaws of the orgEmiza- 
tion are In the final dnttt form 
and w ill be voted on for adop
tion at the next meeting on 
April 29. Atty. Dubeau Emd 
Louis Frost are In cbEirge of 
the drafting committee.

A nomination committee con- 
sisting of Antoni Sadlak, Ber
nard C3rowl Emd BeUI weus named 
to present a slate o f executive 
officers for electiem by th e  
board at its next meeting.

Honors Uat
Heather Sommers, daughter 

of Mr. Emd Mrs. John Som
mers, was recently nEuned to 
the honors list of Cushing Acad
emy, Ashburnham, Meuu.

DON’T  LET OPPONENTS
BNJrOT A GRAND SLAM

By a u rm en SHEINWfMA
When you get around to 

counting your bleoalnga, don’t 
forget to count something Q)0- 
clal tor the kind of brIGie 
partner who goes doRon at a 
grand slam that you Ukewloa 
would have flubbed If you had 
been declarer. A partner who 
makes hands that you would 
muff may be a great aMot, but 
he's pretty hard to get along 
with.

West dealer.
Both sides vulneraMe.
Opening lead—eight of clubs.
When today’s hand was play

ed during a reglwial tourna
ment In Jackson, Miss., several 
pairs got to seven hearts, some
times played by North a|^ 
sometimes by South. In most 
cases dummy had no reason 
to feel 111 at ease: Declarer 
played the hand “normally”  
and went down.

Almost every declarer took 
the ace of clubs, drew three 
rounds of trumps and then test
ed the spEides. When the Jack 
didn’t fall, declarer had to use 
tiouth’s last trump to set up 
tile ten of spades. ’Ihat was 
fine for 12 tricks, but North 
couldn’t oat his last diamond. 
Down one. “

I f you want to make grand 
slams no matter how your 
pEUtner dislikes you, don’t 
draw all of the trumps on hands 
like this. Take the ace and king 
of trumps Eind then abandon 
the trump suit for a while.

Ruff a club In the North hand, 
lead to the king of spades euid 
ruff Euiother club with the queen 
cf hearts. Get hack with the ace 
of diamonds and draw' the Isurt 
trump with the Jack — mesui- 
while dlscEirdlng the low dia
mond from the North lumd.

Now take the ace smd queen 
of spades. When the Jack 
doesn’t drop, ruff a spside with 
the last trump. Dummy then

WEST 
A  64
(? 10 5 3
0 Qio:
A  K 10!

NORTH 
A A Q 10 8 2 
(3 AQ7 6 
0  K84 
A  A

EAST
A J975
(;p 92

2 0  176
8 A Q 7 6 2
SOUTH
♦  K3 
C? KJ84 
0  A95 

1543
West North East Soelb
Pass 1 4 Pass 2 9
Pass 4 NT Pau 5 0
Pass 5 NT Pass 6 0?
Pass 7 <0 All Pass

takes the last two trieka with 
tne king of diamonds and tbs 
ten of spades.

While, your partner concaals 
his envy, you have your ohanee 
CO be a complete flnk. “ Tliey 
made it easy for ms,’ ’ you re
mark in the hearing of the 
ponenta. “ i  couldn’t make the 
(-rand slam Eigaliist a diamond 
opening lead.”  Why ahould you 
let your opponente relax and 
enjoy OiemaelyeeT

Daily Question 
As dealer, you hoMi Spndea, 

K-3; Hearte, K-J-8-4t Dia
monds, A-9-6; Otabe, S-8-4-8. 

What do you sayT 
Answer: P ems. H ie hand Is 

not quite worth Ein opening Md. 
I f you had <»e additional point 
of any kind, you. would <v6n 
with one heart or one olub. 

Copyright 1969

^ I W I T W  • A 4A A ^L smm xf. mss j

"T H E  ODD  O OUW iB” 
“ROSEM ARY’S B A B Y ”

T H E A T E R  T IM E  
S C H E D U L E

Vernon

‘Y ’ Gets $150 
From  Jaycees

The HockEtaum Valley TMCA, 
at its first official BoeunI of Di
rectors meeting lEiat week, ews- 
cepted a check for $160 from 
the Greater Vernon Jayceee. 
17118 ia the se(x)nd such gift to 
the new organization which la 
working toward the establiah- 
ment of a ” Y ”  fEusllty In Ver
non Ettea.

LeuiI month the Rockville 
Area Chamber of Ckimraerce 
presented a check for $100. The 
president of the Jaycees, War
ren Ball, in preaenting the 
check said, "The Jaycees WEint- 
ed to show their endorsement 
of the TMCA program In the 
tri-town Eurea.”  They Euiked that

la S T H & R T fO R D
’ ■MIVI iN ★  HI

MONDAY
East Hartford Drive-In — 

CEUidy, 7:30; High C3ommlsslon- 
er, 9:40.

ElEWt Windsor Drlve-ln — 
Gone with the Wind, 7 :30.

Mnnehester Drive-In — Odd 
Qiuple, 7:16; Rosemary’s Baby, 
9:06.

State Theatre — Where 
Eagles Dare, 1:30, 6:00, 8:50.

Parsmoont Flotaree Preeaate

the Franco Zeffirelli 
ProdneUsB of

s m s .

<nd JUUET
Evenings 7:00 • 9:16 

Saturday 2:00-4:30-7:09-9:99 
Sunday 2:10-4:10-6:80-8:46 

Mon. A Ities. Matinee at 240

ANY
WedNES

Happy
Hit

OR Broadway for 

over 2 ^  years
by Muriel Resnlk

COMING; THURSDAY*, FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

MAY 1 - 2 - 3

to BAILEY AUDITORIUM —  M.H.S.

Produtied by Little Theatre o f Manchester, Inc. 
Directed by Ernest Cirillo

TICKETS $2.00— at Leonard’s Shoe Store, Main Sti 
or Gall Mary Blish 646-0657

♦O PENING  NIGHT O N L Y : Thursday, May 1st—  
Meet the cast and other members at W IL L IE ’S  COCK
T A IL  LOUNGE after the Show.

- /

Manchester Community 
Players

7 fU u rA 4 ^ € & c C  Open

D R I V E - I N
Every 

|Nlght

Children Under 12 Free

.O iv m f
TECHNCOLOH .-imrir Ats*7̂36Ml«te

^  WALT DISHEY.........
4^•

___ ~  nCSSKHSS
•••••••••••••••eeeeeeaoddtaeeeggg
Fri. Prealey in “ CHABBO”'

In Their S9th Year 

PRESENTS

Neil Simon's 3-Act Comedy

^̂ The Odd Couplê ^
Directed by Gloria DellaFerra ’ '

Friday and Saturday— April 25th and 26th

Bowers Auditorium, Princeton Street 

8:80 P.M.

DONATION —  $2.00

For An Old Fashioned Bargain, Visit:

DINO’S 5S0C. M id d lB T ^ . 

A t H w  Graon

BUSINESSM EN 'S LUNCHEDN SPECIAL
EVERY MONDAY -  TUESDAY _  WEDNESDAY

^  9 9 ®  “ VEBABE
SALAB (variaty) DESSERT

SMORGASBORD LUNCHEON SPECIAL 
EVERY T H U R SD A Y -A U  YOU CAN  iS lT

CIKHOE OF:

•  * 1 , 8 5  S s M H A M
•  LA S AG N A  ’» ■ « » « »  S S a IS c o T O

A U  f W e S :  P l i ia i  -  ftr iiH ltn  -  S iw j l in t l  -  S lw h  a

Mon
Fri.:r"i;i.r;:2Z.‘̂ "* 6 4 3 -118 8

Sunday 12 noon - 19 p-m. AmplB SM H 119

I

M A NCH ESTE R  E V E N IN G  H ER ALD , M ANCH ESTER, CONN., M ONDAY, A P R IL  21, 1969 P A G E  T H R IB

^Aid Church,^ 
Pontiff Urg es 
Jesuit Order
VAflTOAN o m r  (A P ) —FUpe 

Pieul V I ptended today with the 
Josuit order, troubled by dUoen- 
ekm and reeignationai because of 
ceUbeey, to oome to the eld of 
the Roman CaitioHc Oburcli.

ITie Pope, BddrezBing 26 prov
incial Buperiore on the Society 
of Jesus (Jesulta), declared tfiat 
the Church is itadergcdng a 
"poeeLWy declelve moment for 
its wxirltual and Motoric vltaU- 
ty.”

He said the Church must pre
serve its cenoeption of the 
prieMhood and tnrticulariy of 
what he called "the suUhne law 

>oT oetlbaioy.”
u This was tahui as a direct 
plea for Jesutts to accept the 

. Pope’s stand upholding the cell-
■ bai^ ride and to stop chalieng- 
i,lng the idea that priests must
not wed.

., The Pope’s remnrhs came in 
.the wake o f the recent dismissal 
'Of -two Dutch Jesuits tor their 

,,stand agalm t the ban on cellba- 
hey. Thte led to the resignation of 
Father Jan Hermans as provin
cial (superior) of the Jesuit or
der in Holland.

., The Roman Catholic Church, 
the Pope said, "needs Internal 
cohesion, organic brotheihood, 
loving harmony. The Church 
needs that charity, and ohedl-

■ ence ahould preserve end 
' Strengthen its Unitarian and or
ganic body.”

The Pope said the Roman 
Cathodic Church also needed to 
give “ new proof o f its capacity 

, of serving poverty . . . without 
j relinquishing, to (he social field 
I either to the Imkdehoe of easy 
j resignation or the pseudo force 
I of rebellion and violence.”  
j "W. needs to carry out its ar- 
I dent desire of rsoompoeing the 
! broken unity o f the Christian 

fam ily in the organic harmony 
of charity without equivocal re- 

--ticences over the tategrity of 
I faith and without deformations 
Jof Its fundamental principles.”
• “ Help the Church,”  the pontiff 
J urged the Jesuits. "Come to the
• aid of Ite (the Church's) needs.
J S mw  again in this dangerous
• but exalting historic conttagen- 
5 cy what the sons of SL Ignatius 
•(founder of the JesuU order)
{ ktunv how to do.”
B _
9
«
I 7  N o r th e a s te rn  C o lle g e s  
! A c c e p t  4 1 8  N e g r o  G ir ls

CAMBRIDGE, Moos. (A P ) — 
! Seven Northeastern girls col- 
‘ leges have accepted 418 Negro
1 girls as incoming freshman, 

^ I compared to 194 accepted a
t year ago.
2 "Particular emphasis on 
I black applicants”  was noted by 
I the Seven College Omferenoe in 
« announcing the figures.
I W e l l e s l e y  accepted 87 
« Negroes, compared to 20 a year 
I ago. Smith accepted 81, oom-
• pared to 84 last year.
I R a d o l l f f e  accepted 40 

Negroes, compared to 14 last 
year, and announced that one- 
third of Its financial aid w ill go 
to Negroes.

Figures for the remaining 
four; Vassar, 48-21; Mt. Hol
yoke, 61-46; Barnard 78-87; 
Bryn Mawr, 38-32.

In all, figures announced over 
the weekend showed that the 
colleges accepted 6,480 girls for 
the freshman class out of 12,800 
applications.

Last year the seven accepted 
4,888 girls out of admost the 
same number of applicants.

A  ARID
V  MA». 2f 

I *
\  1-2-11-23
bsbsjs.

S T A R  G A X R K ’'
By CLAY R. POLLAN-

TAURUS
m .  M 

1 MAT X  
Oi3S -̂54-39 
i»'62-67-89-90

CIMINI

P ^ ^ J U N t  X
OV(i44-55-5fl 
.&W75-79-86

D(

CANCIR
II

mr n
15-17-56-57
'60-71-82-88

LiO

1-29-32-38 
'41-4AA101
VIRGO

-xtSI‘♦-'9-26-31 
^48-76S0S1

Yow D a ily  AcHvHy Guidm M,
A c c o rd in g  lo  I h t  S ia n . ’’

To develop messoge for Tuesdoy, 
reod wordsforrisponding to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign.
1 Ignora 31 To
2lrrltotlng 32Todoy 62 Gift
3 Join 33 It
4 You 34 You 64 Gtrwroin
5T)i*f*'t 35 You 65Trfotmmt
6Nt*d 36Could 66 From
7 Con 37 Olfiori 67 And
8 Your 38 Who ■<' 68 You
9 To 39 Moy 69 Shop*

to Abilities 40 Put 70 Found
n Foulfs 41 Wish 71 You
12 Tim* 42Flnonc*s 72 Conservollv*
l3Tok*' 43 Difficult 73 Big
14 You'll 44 Items 74 0fliclols
15 Surprise 45 In 75 Now
16To 46You 76Soth*
17 Telephone 47Neor 77 MIstok*
18 Life 48 Do 78Todoy
19 Hove 49 Comes 79 Perhops
20 Expect 50 Who 80Good
21 Contact 51 Moke 81 Deeds
22 Be 52 Better 82 Good
23 Of 53 A 83 Aim
24 Thrifty 54 Receive 84 Don't
25 With 55 Con 85 High
26 Chonc* 56 Coll 86 Antiques
27 And 57 Con 87 Worry
28 Those 58 Be 88 News
29 People 59 A 89 Much
30 As 60 Bring 90 Prols*

URRA

4- 7-2DA4/. . 
l6M 6-74^^

SAGITTARIUS
HOY.

D K
3- 8-10-;

I2i;

JGood ) Adverse ^ ^ N e u S

SCORPIO
ocr.:
HOY. 
13-18-30-334 
49-63̂ 4-874

CAPRICORN
DK.
JAN. 
12-1A4(M34 
45-52-69 I

AQUARIUS
JAN. X  

ni. It

5- 6- 9-j 
24-27-72

PISCES 
Ffl. f» ^  
MAR. J0<^
34J6-51-53/
73-77-78

TV-Radio Tonight
Television

5:00 (3-10) Pen-y Mason 
(30) Munsteni 
(30) Film
(18) Voyage to the Bottom 
of tile Sea 
(40) F  Troop 
(34) lUsteroser'e Neighbor, 
hood
(13) „M9rv_Or»ffin

7:80

Morv
, , IHSie L . 
(40) Weather
(33) (Hike Douglaa 

:36 (4 - “ ■

(33-8(n Nerws, Weattser, Sports 
34) Folk Ouitar 

(10) Alfred Bltcfaoock 
(^ 1 3 ) Truth or Consequencee 
(30) KunUey-Brkridey 
(40) Newsbeat 
(18) Mystery Theater 
(34) aoRveraBUo*) with Hooen 
WRUans
(840) The lAwencera 

IBacar
6:80 (40) Truth or Oaonequeneex 

(34) What'e New?

(1D-30G380)

6:00

(30) S o ^
(80) F  Troop 
( 8) I  Love Lucy

Bporte.

8:00
8:80

phaiX
(̂ 13) ( 
(lOGO

the SUe-
Ounsmoke

(10304380) IXm Ho Special 
Frenon Ohef

(3-8-10) News, 
weather (C)

I Peyton 
N E T  Jo
Merv

Place 
Jounial

(33)
(40)
(J3)
(30)
(18)
(34

HlghllghU 
Newsbeat 
News 
Film 
Rifleman 

Time to tJve

6:06
8:80

30) MoHales Navy 
40) 77 Sunset Strip 

(8-13) Walter Croidclle (C) 
(8) B'

8:80
1 0:00

Ivenlng Nerwa 
) FUm

103380) HuntleyrBrinIdey (C)ho
(18) My Favorite Martian 
(34) What’s New? (R )

6:46 130) Nesrs 
7:00 ( 8 )  After Dinner Movie

(l8) WhM's My Line ___
SEE SATURDAY’S TV WEEK

Orttfin
,13) Here's Lucy (C)
,3-13) FVank Blndba SpecloJ 
8) ICcfSday NIaht Movie 

(40) I^Vb OutOBfltfl 
(lO-aOJaMO) Monday Night a 
toe Movies 
(34) Ootnectlcut Iwue 
(303) SIpoon RRver 
(18) News 
(40) Big TSiley 
(34) Bvans-Ncrvok Report 
(IS) Movie
(3^10-13-18338040) Neere 
(30) Trouble Shooters 
(8) Monday StarllsM 
(13) Late Movie 
(10803380) Tonieht 
(sI-IO) Joey Tlshnii 

FOR OOMPUE’roU S 'T IN O S

10:30

U:00

11:36
U:30

Radio
(ThlB listing Includes 
minute length. Some 

WBCB—eu
6:00 Hartford Hlirhliehir 
7:00 News 
8:00 GteoUchl

13:00 Quiet Houni l '  
WFOP—»4M '  

6:00 Danny Clayton 
6:00 Dick Heatoertoi 
8:00 BUI Love 
1:00 Oary Qlrard

WIlfF—Itil
6:00 News

only those news broadoasts of 19 or le 
■tatlnna narrv other short newsoaats.l

i:10 Speak Up Bports 
8:30 Speak Up HartfOr 

il:30 Barry Farber

6:16 Speak U|>
Ne

6:46 Lowell Thomas

6:00 News 
6:15 B8>eak Up Hanlon

6:55 PhU Riisuto 
7:00 The World Tonign 
7:30 Frank OUford 
7:30 Speak Up tomru

12:15 Sl*n Offwno—itee
6:00 Afternoon Bditlop 
8:15 MoiTket Repon 
6:30 Weather 
8:26 Strictly Sporu 
6:55 Afternoon Eklltlnr 
7:00 Accent 69 
7:15 Now
7:30 David Brinkley 
7:30 News of the World 
7:55 Joe Oeuaglola 
8:06 Fop Ooncert 
8:06 NIghtoeat 

11:00 News, Weather 
il: lS  Sporta Final 
13:00 N iw t 
6:00 Naws

_  CHBVBOIxBT 
TRUCK OWNBB8 

We are pleased to announce 
that effective Febnwry le t 
we have a mntal truck 
available for your use while 
your truck la being aervloed. 
Our rental Itiuck ia a 1969 
Van, fully equlppod, with a 
o n e  ton load capacity. Raton 
are 7c per mSe, $7 per day, 
and the first 14 nulea are 
tree. Don’t kme money be- 
cauae your truck Is down — 
uoe our rental truck the next 
time your truck needs ear- 
vice.
CARTOB CHEVROLET OO., 

Inc.
1339 4foln S t, Mancheater 

- Tel. 6434I388

Ks* Hit's Complete Home 
4 Furnishings Since 

1899 !

OPEN 6 D ATS EVERY W EEK—1301118. NIGHTS TUX. S

Keith's Offer Another Quality Service!

R(y/(/l' for Wruphohtii-y?
IT S WHAT YOU DON ' SEE THAT MAKES CUSTOM  ̂

REUPHOLSTERY FROM US SO SUPERIOR

..........................................................................................................Puinituie IS stripped and repadded fe- >

Springs leticd eith Italian teine

Ordinal shape o( hirnitiire restored W l  JF

Seat pliUom completely rebiiitt
Ne* iRdian pile wehbint u  eied
Frame completely .fsol'shed t ? J
All loose joints re£loed
Free Arm Co*ers [
All seams and weltleg are liandsewn | ] j

Fabric patterns carefully matched bach and front
Fumitnre is piched up and deihrered at no eitra charge

WE DON'T JUST COVER YOUR 
FURNITURE. WE REBUILD IT!

EVERY PIECE IS  PROTECTED B Y  SOOTCHOAlU)d!i 
A T  NO EXTRA COST TO YOU— !

Included FREE! Extra Arm Covers 
to Match Your Upholstery ...

F O R  A L L  
C H IL D R E N  

A N D  Y O U T H S
6 tiirough 14

S P R IN G
V A C A T IO N
C R U S A D E

at

C a lv a ry  C hurch
947 B. MMdIe Toke.

VACATION
Bible

Crusade

APROi 33-36 (Tuee. - F ri.) 
9:16AA1. • Ut«6 A.M.

(8oM*> BiBle teeeeme, oratte, 
ganiea, oonteeta, and prises)

For pre-reglatoatlen *  tnuw- 
portatioa. OoU e49-S«e6

SOFA or
Add years of beauty and com
fort to your present uphol- 
stered Furniture by avndllng 
yourself of this great offer 
from our Custom Reuphol- 
stering Department, catooita 
from a SpecAal Group of the 
Neweek Patterns In Traidl- 
tional. Modem, (Colonial and 
Provincial Fabrics In Decor
ator C3o*ooij_

CHAIRS
$99

___ f
Priocoi Ave

up

IhcAudlnr Fabric 
Profoeadooal WorienHwaMp— 
_  and A ll Niew Cuzhioiiai

W E  SPEC IALIZE  IN  CUSTOM M ADE  
FABRICS and C LEAR  V IN Y L  SU PO O VER S

Phone 643-4159 for Keith's 
FREE HOME SERVICE!

W e steriUze and repad, seats are rebuilt, firin gs  are retied, 
new webbing used, loose Jotnto are reghied, spring cush
ions are rejdaoqyl, seama and welting are faand-oewn and 
frames ore completely poUahed.

Have You Tried Keith’s “ One-Stop Shopptegf’’
o W e ll Oonto To Your 

Home To Advlae Youl 
o Uoe Onr New BevMvfeig 

Credit n w !

e AU
Before DeUvery! 

e W e Have Terme To 
Ylease Bveoym el

H v i f J i  I  i t  r n  i i  a

1:1 . M A I N  SI M  A N a M 1 S I 1 R

V s m s  (South Bud) Blahi S t r e e t - f t a e  «tt-4 1 N  
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ n H B B a n a M a a ia iB ia G R H S sM B H B M i

I

Anderson-Little
, ~ r

SALE!
Spring Sum m er Finely Tailored D acronYW orsted

SPORT COATS 
^SLACKS

Our entire 
stock o f  regular ^35

SPORT COATS
N O W

Hopsacking blazers, plaids, checks, 
window panes and stripes

Double-breasted blazer.s, too!

.ireii'

ON SALE NOW...AND FOR THIS WEEK ONLY!

J-

Our entire 
stock ofregular^lS  

SUPERFINE 2‘PLY 
DACRON/WORSTED

SLACKS
NOW

Our entire 
stock o f  regular^lj 

DURABLEPRESS 
TROPICAL WORSTED

SLACKS
NOW p 9 5

W E HONOR

Complete Expert Alteritiops M No Cliiroe -  of Coorse!

Anderson-titH e
A G h i d T A i o m b 0̂ fuu/CA>fkî

IN  M A N C H E S ^
(Manchester Parkade) W est Midtfle 'fnmpike-Broad Street 

Phone 647-9776

f-RARCB IT  1
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BoUon

First Survival Campout 
Planned by Scout Troop

n »  oMer toys in Boy Scout 
Tm ap  IS wlH go on their flrst 
■orrtvBl M m poat next weekend, 
eguipped wttli e  cigarbox ftiU 
o f Sood, dh ax or  hatchet, tin- 
ftiO io r  cooking and a aleeplng

th e  aoouta ate expected to 
build everything they use from  
natural materteJe—with the ex
ception o f a  flab line, which they 
can make by pidling the threads 
in a handkerchief and then 
baralding them, inetead o f using 
fibers from  treM  or ptanta. A 
pin w ill be provided tor a  fish 

 ̂ hook.
Scoutmaster James M cCuny 

M id that the boys have been 
on wildemeee cam  pouts before, 
but that this is the first sur- 
idvai campout. It will last M to 
SS hours and is designed to  test 
what the scouts have been 
taught. McCurry said that Top 
o f the learning Fhrm In Hebron, 
where the cam pout will be held, 
ariil provide an abundance of 
natural m aterials — such as 
bougha tor bedding — and, if 
boys choose dehydrated foods, 
they arili have plenty to eat.

A  leas rigorous outing was held 
tw o weeks ago at Camp Pequot, 
Lake o f Isles Reservaticn, tor 
fathers and sons. About 64 
scouts and SO adults atended. 
W ebelos Den, Pack 167, were 
guasta »

Fathera and sons competed In 
a  program  o f activities, and ICc- 
d n r y  reports that many o f the 
fathers returned home a bit sore 
in the muscles.

In other acUvitiea, the Oougar 
Patrol, led by Craig Potterton, 
oompeted in  the K addedge 
Diatzict winter camporee In late 
SlsbruBPy. The tro(^ com peted 
in the awimmlng meat in ICan- 
oheater in March and finished 
seoond in ibe district And the 
troop held a winter campout at 
Oamp Johnson in March.

Scouts are reminded to bring 
in their applications for sum
m er camp.

“ Mikado”  Thanks 
As the curtain fell on the sec

ond and final perform ance of 
"The Mikad o" Saturday night, 
the oast sang their own finale 
to the sudlarce (a take-off tram  
Bugs K sn y ), and prestttted 
gifts to the adults who helped.

Mts. Joan Niller, piano ac- 
oompanM, who also plays for 
the M ancheet^ Gilbert atKi Sul- 
1 1 ^  Workshop, was given 
roses, xks was Miss Oarol 
Thompson, who was In charge 
a t make-tg> and transformed all 
those BoUon high chorus m em 
bers into Japanese s<dioolgiil8 
and noblemen.

Keith Groeihe, direotor o f the 
production, was presented with 
a foronse plaque: "T o The Mbdt
Htmoratoie Keith Groethe _
Thanks." It was signed by the 
high school chorus, I90l-e».

It would be Impossible to sin
gle out any one perform ance, 
because, from  Ko-Ko’s pigtail 
on down to the flutter of the 
snmUest schoolgirl's fan, t h e  
entire show was great, and the 
audience was caught up in the 
tuneful melodies and clever 
lyrics of the operetta, forget- 
tlng, in the tem porary enchemt- 
ment, the turmoil of the world.

The Honorable Keith Groethe 
should be thanked, for his ded
ication "to molding a whole out 
of many parts. The students 
should be thanked for working 
so hard toward their enjoyment 
and the audiences. And Gilbert 
and Sullivan should be thanked 
for having written operettas that 
still entertain enormously.

St. George’s Notes 
The Women of St. George's 

Episcopal Church will meet to
morrow at 7:30 p.m. Mrs. Ed
na Clark of Tres Chic will speak 
on hairdressing, wigs and slen
derizing. Refreshments will be

served. There w ill be a short 
business m eeting. Members are 
urged to bring a  guest.

The chtdr w ill rehearse to
night at 8. The executive com 
mittee will meet Wednesday at 
7 :30 p.m . and there will be an 
evening service o f compline at 
6 p.m.

Methedlst Notes
The church school activity day 

scheduled for tom orrow at Unit
ed Methodist Church has been 
canceled.

The council o f ministries will 
meet tom orrow at 7:46 p.m.

The annual anUque show will 
be held Thursday and Friday 
fro.-n 1 to 6 p.m . A nursery will 
be provided.

Congregational Notes
A teachers' appreciation din

ner will be held M ay 2 at 6:30 
p.m. for all o f the church school 
workers. Following the dinner 
Dr. Joe Seger, professor o f Old 
Testainent and Archeology at 
the Hartford Seminary Founda
tion, will speak on "A rcheologi
cal Findstngs In the Holy Land."

The p r o ^ n i, will will begin 
at 8 p.m ., is open to the public.

Nursery Meeting
The Bedton Cooperative Nur

sery SclKxd w ill.have a gm eral 
meeting May 1 at 8 p.m. In the 
Education Bulldihg of Bcltcn 
Congregailonai Church.

All new members are urged 
to attend.

There wlU be a cosm etic de- 
monstratlan at the close o f the 
program. .

A dance will bo held Friday 
In at. Maurice Church Hail by 
the CYP. It w ill run from  8 to 
11:80 p.m . and is open to the 
public. The Stone Wood will 
play.

Bulletin Board
The fire d^Mutment auxiliary 

will meet tcn lg^  at 8 at the 
firehouse. Mrs. WHUam Rat- 
taszl and M ia. Dan Rattaasl 
are in charge o f refreshments.

The Public Building Oonunls- 
alon will meet tonight at 8 in 
the Community Hall fireplace 
room.

Manoheater Evening Herald 
Bolton correspondent, Cleme- 
weU Toong, tel. 648-8681.

Vernon

Progress Report 
On New School 
Is Due Tonight
The Board o f Education will 

meet tonight at 7:30 at the of
fice o f Superintendent o f Schools 
Raymond Ramsdell to report on 
the progress of the SO-room 
school now under construction.

Itlth 36 additional classroom s 
needed for next September, It 
has been suggested that the aca
demic wing be opened at that 
time, if possible, even if the reek 
o f the building is not com pleted.

If the school cannot be opened 
two alternatives have been sug: 
gested. One would be double 
sessions, the other suggestion to 
hire various rooms available in 
town such as in churches and 
Grange Hall. M ost of these 
rooms would be much sm aller 
than an average clctssroom so 
It would probably mean more 
than 36 rooms would have to  be 
rented. This would cause a 
problem with having to hire ad
ditional teachers.

The meeting tonlg;ht, which 
is an extra one this month for 
the board, will also hear a  re
port on P roject ASK and be 
asked to act on the following 
resignations: Susan Hardie,
French teacher and Phyllis Lew
is, math teacher, both at R ock
ville High School, and Barbara 
Gessay, secretary in the super
intendent’s office.

About Town
M sndiaster Lo^go o f Masons 

will m eet tomoRxiw at 7:80 p.m. 
« t  the Masonic Temple. The 
Entered Apprenttoe degree will 
be oon fen ^ . Ame P. Stenid, 
Junior warden, will preside.

Miss Judith Jackton o f 174 
VemoR St. reoeAred a fellow
ship grant for clinical research 
In m edical genetics for the sum
mer of 1969 at Albany (N .T .) , 
Medical College. A 1966 gradu-'' 
ate o f Manchester Higt> School, 
she U oompletlng her leoond 
year at the medical school.

M a n c h e s t e r  Chapter, 
SPEB8QS, will meet tonight at 
8 at Bunoe Center, 206 Olcott 
St. Men Interested in elnging 
four-part barbershop harmony 
with the choruB may attend the 
event, or may contact Robert 
Emmons, i l l  Brent R d„ for 
more information.

The Manchester Civic Chorale 
hold a rehearsal' tonight for all 
members at 8 In the choir room 
at Manchester High School. 
Thooe atlU interested In Joining 
the Chorale are Invited to at
tend.

Manchester Rotary Clulj will 
meet tomorrow at 8:80 p.m . at 
the Manchester Country Club. 
David Bom berger will speak 
about “ M edic A lert.’ ’

Zion Evangelical Lutheran 
Church adult choir w ill rehearse 
tom orrow at 7:80 p.m . at the 
church.

The Men’s Christian Growth 
Group o f North United Method
ist Church will m eet tomorrow 
at 8:80 p.m. at the church.

Tile ttallan-Amertcan Society 
will meet tonighit at 8 at the 
clubhouse, Bldrkige St.

Women’s  Home League o f tbe 
Salvation Army will meet to
m orrow at 1 p.m. in Junior Hall 
o f the citadel. Hostesses are 
Mrs. M ary Thrall and Mrs. An
nie Johnston.

Rockville Emblem Club will 
elect offixiers at Its meeting 
Wednesday at 7:30 at the Elks 
Club, Park St. There w ill also 
be an installation rehearsal.

M rs, Q serge  L,

Power Squadron, Auxiliary Heads
Adrian J. Tourgee o f 8 Vine 

St., Vernon, and Mrs. George 
L. French o f East Hartford, 
were Installed Saturday as 
commander and commander- 
ette, respectively, o f the Man
chester Pow er Squadron and its 
Auxiliary, the Enslgnettes. The 
Installation took place at a 
change o f command dinner- 
dance at W illie’s Steak House.

Other Power Squadron offi
cers are John F . Mayhew of 
76 S. Alton St., lieutenant com 
mander, executive; C. Da'vis 
Calkins o f W ethersfield, lieuten
ant com m ander, administra
tive; Ernest Cox o f 27 View St., 
secretary; Thomas Wilke o f 74 
Porter St., euMistant secretary; 
Frank H. Gakeler of 21 Cobb 
Hill Rd., treasurer; and George 
French o f East Hartford, as
sistant treasurer.

Robert L. Woods, district com 
mander, officiated at the cere
monies.
i Ensignette officers are Mrs. 
Phillip Gatter of Newington, 
lieutenant com m anderette; Mrs. 
Harold Waddron of Lakewood 
Heights, Coventry, secretary;

and Mrs. Denis Oreaney at >8 
8. Hawthorne S t

M embers o f the Manchester 
Coast Guard Flotilla command
ed by Dominick Fem m la were 
guests of the squadron.

The United States Power 
Squadron, a national organisa
tion devoted to the promotkm of 
safe boating through education, 
conducts free boating courses 
for akippers and would4>e skip
pers. M anchester Power Squad
ron will conduct such a course 
in the fall. Boat ownership Is 
not required to attend the 
course. Those wishing m ore in
formation m ay contact the 
Manchester Power Squadron, 
P.O. Box 1116, Manchester.

Fire Calls
Town firefighters extinguish

ed ’ a fire in an oven yesterday 
at 9:66 a.m . at 672 Center S t 

Yesterday aftem qon, at 6:60 
p.m ., town firefighters put out 
a grass fire at 180 Florence S t

No One Injured, 
Craft Glcinces O ff I 
Jet at 20,500 Ft.
EX. PASO, Tex. (A P ) — A I 

twin engine prtvide plane 
iJtanoed o6t an Air Foroe T87 Jst | 
trainer In a m ar mlas a t t 
bead-on ooUisiaa at 20,600 te s t

A three-toot length a t the Jet’s  I 
vertical fin  was sheared asvay | 
in the aaoident Sunday and 
big bole Imodwd thmugb its ) 
lAexlglaan cockpit canopy.

The private Pune’s Instru-1 
ment penM was tom  loose, Jazn/j 
mlng the controls. ' ,

Both m ade It eetoly to m  
Paso Itatemstional A lip ort four 
mUes away, with nobody seri
ously bi(tured.

The pSot o f tbe Jet was Oapt. 
WUham Norton, witfa L t GUbeit 
Harder ae co^pilot. Both are 
from  W ebb A ir Foroe Base, Big 
Spring, Tex.

The pilot a t the private plane 
wae G am er o f Salt Lake 
Ctty, on an aerial mapping mie- 
sion with Peter D. Christenson 
o f Alpine, Utah, as photogra- 
.bher.

" I  aaw the Jet com ing at me 
lined up dead center,”  said Gar
ner. " I  Jmt bad tim e to pull 
back the control wheel. We went 
up and over him. Our underbel
ly hit his canopy and then our 
nose hit his vertical stabUlser.

"Christenson and I knocked 
our control panel back into 
]dace and cam e <m in ."

Commented Carter Porter, su
perintendent o f malntenaoe at 
the a lip o it:

"W e have tour pecfke here 
who believe that God is not 
dead.’ ’

BITUMINOUS
DRIVEWAYS

PARKING AREAS • GAS STATIONS 
. BASKETBALL COURTS 

NOW BOOKING PLACE YOUR NOW!
All Work Pofsonally Supervised. Wo a n  166% I s m M

TiEiiAlo brothers_____  ______ MNCB 16N
CALL 643-7691 or 647-9799

Temple Chapter, CBS, will 
meet Wednesday at 8 p.m . at 
the M asonic Temple. After the 
business meeting, there w ill be 
a social time. Refreshments will 
be served by Mrs. W alter Per
son Jr. and her com m ittee. Of
ficers are reminded to w ear col
ored gowns.

O fficers and mem bers of the 
Brltish-American d u b  w ill meet 
tom orrow at 7 p.m . at the club
house and proceed to the Lowe- 
Itobacker Funeral Home, 2634 
Msdn St., Glastonbury, to pay 
respects to the late R obeit J. 
Orr, a member.

M emorial Temple, Pythian 
Sisters, w ill meet tom orrow at 
8 p.m'. at Odd Fellows HalL Hie 
ways and means committee 
w ill rqport on the rummage sale 
and card party. M embers o f the 
degree staff will rehearse at 
this meeting tor an initiation 
M ay 7 in Durham. M iss Ann 
w olfram  is in charge of 
refreshments.

“ Vacation Special," a pro
gram  o f folk songs and group 
singing, will be held Wednes
day morning from  ID :30-ll :S0 
in the Anna Caroline French 
Junior Room  of Mai-y Cheney 
Library. H ie program is open 
to children in grades 4, 6, and 
6. Sheldon Tarakan, director of 
the South Windsor PubHc Li
brary and a folk singer by 

avocation, will be the 'leader.

WESTSIDE ITALIAN KITCHEN
331 CENTPR STREET— MANCHESTER

NEW HOURS: 9 A.M. - I I P.M., MON. — THURS.
9 A.M. - 12 P.M. FRI. & SAT.

CLOSED ALL HOLIDAYS 

FEATURING A SPECIAL DISH EVERYDAY "

CD

CEturn
„  FOB A UFBTIUBIYou’ll never have to buy film soain . . 
bepauso each time Uggetts devekps and 
priola TOUT roU of B K ^ A WhHe or 
Kpda ^ jkir film wie give you ABSO
LUTELY FREIE. a Ireah roll of film for your camera. We replace the film 
you have developed. It's aU freeh- dated and top quality and Ko-

I Quick processing . . . ____IM hour service for 
I b k ^  and white (Just a Itttle bit longer for color).

WhM tlw way you 
fad dapaiwb on o 

Piwserlptfeii 
you cm  dopond m  

WuMm's

(jOsddorL
DRUG CO .

761 Mm
‘ 646-6891

HIGH SCHOOL 
SCENE-IORS

MAKE THE SCENE, NOW!
Now that your mind is free from  books and other 
implements o f education for a week, tune in to  
thoughts about what happens after graduation.

Ckmsider:
SECRETARIAL s
CLERK-TYPIST
FIGURE CLERK
GENERAL CLERK
FILE CLERK and MESSENGER

Get yourself together and stop in and make an 
appointment by calling Helen Buccino or Jeanette 
Casey, 249-0681.
Sorry, but applications for summer positions are 
no longer being accepted.

CONN. MUTUAL LIFE 
INSURANCE CO.

140 GARDEN ST.— HARTFORD 
An Equal Opportunity Eknployer

IGGEH DRUG A T  TH E ^ABK AD E 
404 MIDDLE TPKE. WES1

LAWN & GARDEN 
SUPPLIES

UNIFORM COVERME TO 3,000 Sq. FT. 
,0NLY WITH NELSON 

DIAL-A-RAIN® 
SPRINKLER

SALE
SAVE ON ALL YOUR 

SPRING LAWN NEEDS 
Asgrow 3-WAY

(Bag covart 3,000  tq. ft.) ’  
Do66 three lobs at once: feeds 
lawn; kills crabgrass before it 
sprouti; kille grubs and lawn 
insects.

on one bag 3-WAY
SALE ENDS SOON .

OFF
on ASGROW 
LAWN FOOD
Save on email bag (eor- 
ara 5,000 aq. tt.) ot 4 great 
lawn tooda.

•aa-9aa»i

AH Aagrow Lawn Foods givo your tort 
got-up-and-growl

50 "o f f
S«y# on any larga box or can ot

ASGROW 
LAWN 
SEED

Seed NOW —  when ttie proleselonale 6e

MANCHESTER HARDWARE 
& SUPPLY

877 MAIN STREET— MANCHESTER

16 piKilion i.l noziln null. Um dllTtrtnc..
GUARANTEED 5 TEARS. ^

S12 99 m>-e Rif.
RAINBOyg *1 DC SALE Rw.
NMZLE amCE lUE

B P iB a e W N T  @  C R E S C E N T  ^
apc.80CKCTSET ^  Upc.C0MBIN6TI0HWRENCĤ
COMBiNATION W'AH"6riw ROLLRir WHEELBARROW

3 cu. foot

N*. RO Z. ii, m il
Rcttllvflua If bought Mptriiely $ajQ BRdlTeliie if bought separately $26.20,
Spoctol pric* $21.45 Special price $19.95

18-FL TEL-O-POST 
FLAGPOLE & FLAG

ROT. 19.99.

SEED POTATOES

ELECTRIC SHRUB 
& HEDGE TRIMMER
17.77 39.99

JACOBSEN 
POWER MOWERS

FERTILIZERS— LIME 
GRASS SEED 

BULK VEGETABLE SEEDS 
LAWN SWEEPERS 
ORTHO SPRAYS & 

INSECTICIDES 
■ GLADIOLI —  LILIES 
DAHLIAS —  PEONIES

ONION SETS 
SUPPLEX GARDEN HOSE

6.39

Black & Decker Elaetrlo 
LAWN MOWERS

RAKES —  SHOVELS 

LAWN SPRINKLERS 

HOSE REELS 

g a r d e n  HOSE 

PRUNING & LOPPING 

SHEARS
PEAT MOSS —  LAWN BAGS 

TUBEROUS BEGONIAS

MANCHESTER 
HARBWARE SUPPLY

• <
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" Staffordville Man 
Named Road Aide

WlUtem Sevclk, of BUdtoed- 
vlU. imm bMn bind to flU the 
potoUofi at rood Mperintenftent 
eftoettve liaijr S.

He ww M nd by the BoaM  
of Selectmen laM week to MI 
the pcettfon eutborlaed liy the 
town B year ago.

He moeeMtoHy comptotod 
both the ora} and written eocaam 
given by the State Peraotmel 

^Depaitnient, and waa endoraed 
,by the local Board of Ftaance 
in agFeament ' with atate 
Btatutea.

w a. entptoyed by the

com m iUee ware Mr*. E l l e n  
SoraocH  o f Stuart D r.; WUUam 
WUUama o f Baxter St., and 
Gerard Doudara o f HuHbut Rd.

Town Cbalim an Thi fault noted 
there are aUU vaednetea axlab- 
Ing on rtlie oonunittae and ex
tended an invitation tor any la- 
tereated Damoonuta to bontaot 
him. Y ”

RepubUoan Wenieii*a\oinb 
The Tolland RepubUoan Wo

men’.  C9ub haa announced the 
toUowlng schedule o f events: A 
meeting at iHrii. JoMph Diam^a 
home on Mt. Spring Rd. on May 
7; the annual dinner m eeting at

Hebron

state Highway Department m d  Rom ’s In Sturbridge, May 21; 
la a  Mirveylng oonaultant cowponMMiiv a  dance with Tol- 

H>^  iwaklon o f road wiper- land teiushera, and the annual 
lintm ilent ia a  five-day a week, donee for June graduateq. A 
 ̂«4glit-haur a  day Joto, but with tood oale to raise funds tor the 
.*M iour avaSahUlty in the event graduation dance will be held 
'o f  em ergency, ao(x>rding to  Job next month. 
ispecUloatloui. Oounty OathoUo Otab
' The new road wqwrintendent The Rev. J. C lifford Curtin of 
I w ill work doaely wtth U»e St. Matthew’s  C9iurch is seeU iw 
Board o f Ftoanoe in tiu i$get^ , people In the 21 to 86 age 

'pubRc relations, material pro- bracket who might be interested 
icurwnen* reports and overall In eatabliohlng a Catholic T d - 
'piatming. land Oounty Social d u b .

He m ud aiao cooperate with T1>e church paper drive haa 
the Planniag: and Zoning Oom- been ended, according to Fath-
• m iadon "In road layout, ease- «*■ Curtin, who Iws requested 
menta, drains, etc. in.' devett^  that no more newapapera be left 
'Ment planning for and in  the nt the church.
Interest o t the oomimunity,’ ’ ac- ---------
ootyling: to the job  dascrlptton. Manchester Evening HetaM 

Other areas wMhln the Juris- Quatrale, tql. 876-2846.
diction at ithe road supertnter- ------------------------

. dent win be working wMh the 
l*****N*d Development Ctom- 
m iadon in its road buUdlng re- 
qulrem ente and with the State 
Highway Department in  all 
road opeiwtions.
, Sevclk la 27 years old end has 
served as highway construction 
Inqiector and as a highway sur
vey authority. He has had ex
perience in aupervislng other 
men and holds a  certificate of 
surveying.

WarrantM Deeds Filed 
Ten warrantee deeds were 

filed with Town Clerk Gloria 
Meuronb last week, Includiig 
deeds for three now homes and 
an addltioaal three building lots.

New homes sold were Arthur 
O ottler to Richard W. Hany, lot 
18, Wayne M anor; M om ^
IMotws, Inc. to Peter J. Plossay,
•lot 18, Wayne Manor, and Tol- 
tand Woods to Louis A . and 
J im  P. G ldm , property In Tol
land Manor. ^
—Tbi’ee recently approved
building lets sold were Dorothy 
B. Radke to Bdwtn J. and Doro
thy E . W ilhelm, property on 
Crystal Lake R d; Dorothy E.
Radke, to D avid J. and Joyce 
JC. DtCasl, property on Crystal 
Lake R d., and Dorothy B. Radke 
to  Richard and Vlota A. Rlch- 
«m , property on Crystal Lake 
Rd.
* Other deeds registered lost 
week were Russell L. and Anna 
WUUams to Edward and Sophia 
Oottler, property on OU Stafford 
R d; Orilla M. Cyr to Douglas 
Getxshell, property on M errow 
R d., and Lawrence G. and Jane 
T . Bats to Salvatore and Edna 
M . Carlls, property on W elgold 
Rd.

Quit claim  deeds recorded last

Book Display 
At Library

starting today. The Herald’a 
correspondent in Hebron w ill be 
M rs. Aime Emt o f Burnt HtU 
Rd,, Hebron. Her teleiriione 
number Is 288-8671.

Edwards Elected 
By Bennet PTSO

Frederick Edwards waa alaet- 
ed president o f tbe Bm net Jun
ior High 8cho(d Parent, Teach
er, Student Organiaatlon last 
Thursday night.

Other officers are MYa. Cal
vin Greenwood, first vlca presi
dent,. M rs. W illiam Davis, sec
ond vice president, M rs. Davis 
W iggln, secrria iy ; and Ray
mond Dem ers, treasurer.

Com mittee chairm en are Mra. 
Paul IntagUata, publicity; Mrs. 
Edward Glenney, iMspitaUty; 
and M rs. George McCaughey, 
books.

Past president Donald Richter 
announced that two students 
w ill serve on the PTSO execu
tive board next year.

Preceding the business meet
ing, parents 'viewed  ̂a social 
studies exhibit, and Albert 
Hadlgian and 10 mathematlos 
i^udenta demonstrated the use 
of calculators and flow  charts.

The cast o f “ Boys and 
Ghoula,”  directed by Hartrid R. 
Larson, preaented three ex
cerpts from  the dram a du b ’s 
spring produrtion, which w ill be 
given in its entirdy Friday, 
M ay 2.

1963 VOLKSWAGEN 
DB.UXE CAMPER
• ALL CAMPING EQUIPMENT
• 2-TONE PAINT

* G 9 5 ® ®
TED  T R U D O N , I i k .

VOLKSWAGEN PORSCHE 
TOLLAND TPKE. —  TALOOTTVILLE

ATTENTION
HIGH SCHOOL JUNIORS

COLLEGE BOARD 'TEST—SA .T . 
Next Gonrae Begins APRIL

Glen Haven Camper of Year
Bruce Welntraub, 10-year old son o f M r. and M rs. Acuxm Welntraub ot 189 Grandview St., la 
presented with the 1988 "Cam per ot the Y ear’ ’ award by George M itchell, cam p director, and 
W illiam Skoog, w aterfront director o f the Glen Haven Boys’ Day Camp In Bolton. WeintraUb, 
who la a  fifth grader at Highland Park School, was chceen from  among 860 boye who warn 
Judged On overall participation, im provement, proficiency, dtlzenshlp and atUtude. The camp, 
which has serviced more than 4,000 boys since its inception in 1960, features a  wide range o f 
activities and facilities fOr boys 6-16. Swimming instruction, improvement, and water safety 
receives special attention under highly com petent Springfield College All-American W illiam 
Skoog. The cam p opens its 11th season on W ednesday, June 26. (Herald photo by Buceivtdus.)

OF M AMCHBSmt
BUDGET TERMS .

WAT10WWn » .  
GUARANTEED BERVICB 

^Leaner Oars Free ’towing 
. ly i. 648-9MT- 

M an dw ter 
Vem cii T tom tin e  

Bto. 8l. 'TdoditriBBb'Oitot

M eeting tw ice weekly for six 'weeks (Late oftanuan or 
early evening) prior to  July S~A,T. tent. .
Also included In this coum e: *  SPEED READINQ 
*  STUDY SKILLS A TEST-TAKING TBCHOQUBS 
A VOCABULARY DEVELOPMENT A CRITICAL IR - 
FBRBNTTAL RBADINO A PERCEPTION A OQII- 
CBNTRATTON A SMALL GROUPS ONLY.

ACADEMIC READING CENTER, Inc.
FRED L. KAPROVE, Director 

68 E. CENTER STIlEfllT. MAMCHE8TBB 
N ext to O avey's Reatauirant— Am ple Paridng In Rear. 
Call 648-9647 F or Inform aitoa and Reglstm ltaa B istetisI

Manchester's Oldest 
with Finest 
Facilities

OHARIE TOUK 
PRESCRiraON 

HERE
In observance o f Connecticut 

Library Week, this week, the 
Douglas Library has on display 
copies of old post cards and 
scrapbooks on old Hebixm. Also 
shown w ill be works by some 
PL Hebron’s own authors, such 
as Anne Chases’s "Singing Call
er,”  a  book Ml square dancing; 
Eugene Chase’s "D em ocratic 
Governments in Europe”  and 
"U nited Nations in Action,’ ’ and 
several o f Helen Blarle Gilbert 
Sellers children’s books, "M ra. 
M allaby’s Birthday," "M r. 
Plum And The Little Green 
Tree”  and "D r. Trotter And The 
Big Gold W atch."

Vemon town of Ellington to extend sew
ers and make additional tie-ins.

Town To Get Proposal 
For Low Income Housing

A proposal for low Incom e revaluation of all real estate In 
housing for Vem on will be pre- town ^  Vernon, 
sented to the Board of 
Representatives tonight by 
Francis PHkat, chairm an of the 
local Housing Authority.

Pltkat has held a series of 
meetings with various town of-

Police Chief Edmund Dwyer, 
who Is also chairman of tljie 
Traffic Authority, will dfocuss a 
letter received from the State 
Highway Department. Two 
weeks ago the Traffic ./J^thority 
met with representatives from

Queen Elizabeth Has 
43rd Birthday

LONDON (AP) — Flags flew . 
OR public buildings and royal 
gun salutes were fired today to 
mark Queen Elizabeth H ’s 43rd 
birthday.

With her husband, the Duke of 
Edinburgh, the Queen spent the 
day at Windsor Gaatle,. 40 miles 
west of London. She had no pub
lic engagements.

Public celebration of the 
birthday com es in June when

WE H(WOR

/m aster bhargm
\ THEINTMI^CARO j

\.

Fellows
sons’ ’ and Miss Susan Pendle
ton’s collection o f poems, "They 
Will Rem ain, V

Mrs. Helen Horton, librarian, 
invites all.residents to stop In 
and browse. On Friday after
noon coffee and cookies w ill be 
served from  2 until 6.

An application from  Bolton 
Associates for perm ission to 
construct an apartment “com 
plex on Wall St. will be con
sidered by the Planning and

______________________________  Zoning Commission at a public
w e ^  are Raym ond O. M asse to hssrlng tom orrow at 8 p.m . In 
Jeanne A. M asse, properiy oti Town O ffice Building. The

Also on msplay w e ^ u g la s  flclals. At these meetings he exi there is l e »  llkelChood of badellows’ "P oem s F or The Sea- ___»s:ht situation in town. ___ _ __________ _

Elgin D r; Herman A. Radke 
to Dorothy E. Radke, property 
,on Crystal Lake Rd., and Carol 
Aim Francis to O iarlee B. 
iFrancis Jr., property on Elton 
Rd.
' Scouts to Tour Capitol

Tolland Boy Scouts from  both 
.Troop 16 and Troop 816 w ill tour 
Jthe rtate oapitol Wednesday for 
4he first 'time.

Arrangements for the trip 
eivere made by Dem ocratic 'town 
^chairman Charles Thlfault.
' The scouts are due to arrive 
At the Capitol at 10 a.m . where 
they 'Will be greeted by Lt. Gov. 
'A ttlllo FrassinelH. T o l l a n d  
County State Sen. Robert Hou- 
ley w ill show the scouts the 
State Senate cham bers.

Thlfault has requested par
ents wining to furnish transpor
tation for the scouts to m eet 
Wednesday morning at 9 a.m . in 
Vront of Three Sons Cleaners.

Trtoop 816 Scoutm aster is Her
man Nltsche o f Crystal Lake 
R d ., while Troop 16 is headed 
by  veteran Scouthm aster Ray- 
'mond Blanchette, o f Browns 
Bridge Rd.

D em ocrats’ New Members
- H ie D em ocratic ’Town Com
m ittee named three now mem
bers at a  recant meeting. Ap
pointed to fill vacancies' on the

hearing was recessed on March 
4 pending receipt o f information 
on the drainage system.

Daniel L. Porter, 20, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard C. Port- 
ler, Old QUerd Rd., has been 
promoted to Arm y Specialist 4 
near Schweinfurt, Germany, 
where he is assigned to the 3rd 
Infantry Division as a wheeled 
vehicle m echanic.

plained the plan which would 
permit the agency to apply for 
80 units for the low incom e 
housing and to lease 60 such 
units which would then be sub
let.

At tonight’s meeting the board 
will also be asked to approve 
an application by the Rede
velopment Agency. The applica
tion win go to the D epar^ en t 
ot Community A ffairs. It asks 
for funds for the preparation of 
an application for' Phase Two 
of the redevelopment project. 
This second phase w ill be more 
rehabilitation than demolition 
and re-bulldlng, as the first 
phase la.

The board wlU also be asked 
to take action on two ordinances 
and set dates for public hear
ings. One ordinance concerns 
the extension of sewer lines to 
Creatrldge D r., Summit and 
Robin Rds.

The second ordinance asks for 
an appropriation of $62,700 for

OPEN FOR 11th SEASON

GLEN HAVEN 
BOYS' DAY CAMP

BOLTON, OONN.

Georga M itchell D irector over SO year oamp experience. 
Free brochures a'vailable at Krause Florist, 421 H artford 
R d.; N osstff Sports Store, 091 Main S t ; Hobby Shop, 402 
Oenter S t.; Faganl Barbar Shop a t the Green.

OaU cam p direotor H IT D . 286-1626 after 6 P.M.

RsciUttes Available fo r  Outings and Plcnlos 
• During W eekends

The board w ill also be asked 
to act on the following resigna
tions: Daniel Sforza and Rich
ard Dempsey from the Perm a
nent Building Committee and 
Jam es Roche Jr., from  the 
Planning Commission.

Action will also be taken on 
the following appointments on 
recommendation of M ayor John 
Grant; Atty. Thomas , Connell, 
Planning Com mission; Milton 
Llsk and Robert Fisher, Perm a
nent Building com m ittee and 
John Carta and Dempsey to the 
Econom ic Development Com- 
•nisslon.

Following the regular meeting 
the board will go into execu
tive session to discuss refuse 
disposal and a request of the

iULL AfNMIMI 
HAGHUflST 

BRIDGEroRT 
OKRATORS 

RIAGHINE 
OPERATORS 

iTheEMOOOORf.
offers better than aver- 
aM  pay and liberal bene
fits, p ^  pleoeant work- I  tog oondfttbnB.

Apply A t

TlnEHOO
CORPORATKNf
Leoutod Behind Elano’s I Heetatuwit- on Route 44 A, 

Botton, Conn.
Or C an

weather spoiling the m ilitary re
view that is the high point of the 
occasion.

PINE PHARMASY
.664 O E N niB  « r . 

M ANOHEMEB, O O m f.'

TEL 649^ 14 -

Dear Mr. Weet:
It was very kind and eo hripful of 

you to look after us so weB and we 
deejdy api»edate it.

(Excerpts from a letter)
SAFE PARKING ON PREMISES

• ESTABLISHED 1874 •

'onnattan

YINIR . 
PRESGRIPTKNi4

b our most 
hnpoitaiit 

rospooslbllity!

DELIVERY!
4 GREAT STORES TO SERVE YOU

HARIPORD ROCKVILLE
527-1164 875-9263

MANCHESTER WINDSOR
643-1505 688-S283

PAricIng!

877 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER PHONE 643-4425
Wrapiiliig

ARTHUR
DRUG STORES

HARTFORD-MANCHESTLR-KOCKVILIL
C C IE U

NOTARY
PUBLIC
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• TTie Race Nobody W ins
. Wa ena ImIIwfb imdea> mada
survey which shows that, despite what 
n igh t seem rather fat wage gains for 
various Unds of liidiistrlAl Jobs over the 
past taw years, the wwker involved has 
ended up on the borderline because of 
the amount taxes snd the Inflationary 
^d ia l have taken hack from  him.

AcoonUng to one set o f staOsttes, worii- 
era in oontiaot construotlon In Naw Torfc 
City got wage increase* totaMiig ffO a  
week over the past three yean . But take 
Increased taxes and higher price* and 
coat o f Uving out, and that |30 ohnwhs 
to something like |l.S6 a  week.

Ot’" '  statiMlcs, tar other profeaalofH, 
aboi age increases coming out actual
ly behind the increase in taxes and M vliv 
oosU.

There is W tle reason to doubt thiw

Ih ere is great reason to deplore the 
fact that the lesson Involved doe* not 
seem to teach Itself to anybody—not to 
labor, not to management, not to govern
ment, not even to most o f our economic 
experts.

Everybody—except those who are not 
able to because o f their own special situ
ation— engagea in a m erry race with 
everydoby else, as if It were a fiee  
race, when the truth Is that everybody 
has to help pay fbr it too. -

When labor races to keep up with the 
Uving costs, H compels and helps man
agement to increase prices which In turn 
send up the living costs some more, 
fdanagement and labor do not have too 
mu<A trouble, these days, agreeing on 
the contracts which are labeled as Just 
and necessary in view  of the increased 
cost o f Uving, but which themselves 
make that cost Jump some more, Uan- 
agement and labor agree on such In
creases on the assumpUon that it is some 
stranger, the public, who w ill wind i^  
paying them. But the pUUic, o f course, 
Is also management and labor. Every
body is In the same unbroken spiral to- 
gether, yet nobody seems to realise the 
only thing that really changes from so 
much running is that people and the 
economy both get dlssler and dlsMer.

There is always the one tragic excep- 
tion — that of those who can no longer 
run the race because they are aged and 
Jobless and living on reUrement plans 
and policies bought long ago with a dif
ferent kind of dollar than the dollar we 
have today.

They are being crushed some more 
every time labor and management ngrw  
to push the spiral up one more notch.

They are in a helpless limbo which is 
neither labor, nor management, nor 
public for that matter.

But If consideration for them could 
ever have stopped the race. It would 
have done so long ago.

There has to remain the hope that 
those who do keep running. Just to keep 
up, perhaps In the h(̂ >e of edging alMad,
acknowledge the basic result to date._
everybody Is In relatively the same po
sition, but that position has become 
more dangerous for ervwybody. ■*

The Audit On Bombing North
There have been many aspects o f the 

war In Vietnam for which one could And 
both fact and analysts In direct and com
plete opposition to one another.

At the moment, from two different dl- 
recUons, we are offered two completely 
different evaluations of the American 
bombing of Morth Vietnam.

One evaluaUon come* in the official 
release of considered appraisals of the 
war In Vietnam made by Admiral U. 8. 
Orant Sharp and Oeneral William C. 
WMtmoreland. 'Hiey not m erely defend 
Ute bombing o f North Vietnam a* 
valuable, but leave many polite Inter- 
•noe* that it would have been much 
more valuable and effective if they had 
been aMe to puraue It without the Uml- 
tation* wMeh resulted from Jbhnson Ad- 
mlniatraUon eftarU to oMsalate the war 
imly gradually, tor tear that the fuU use 
o f our tarce might trigger an erihMi cn. 
ttwnrn by either Runla or CUna or both.

The Infersncs o f the offtotoi summary

i  (
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o f the war to date tqr tlM** two oom- 
mandat* la, flton, that our bombing 
would h a t* boon hatter *ad more eCtee- 
II* It It had hit imrder at all taigate 
n North Vietnam.

Th* onntraamig oghdon about tfe* 
bombing of North Vietnam comas from 
a oompikUton ot dlptomatlc rafwita about 
oondiUons in North Vteinam in the 
period after our bombing w «* halted. 
t'tvm  these reports, it appoara that halt
ing the bom bi^ w*o pethaps a* *«Tori  
a blow to the North VtetaBnieao war 
effort aa the boglimliig o f the bombing 
WM originally intended to be. One for
eign obaerver In Hnnol I* qiioted as aay- 
Ing that the flaal and of the bombing 
tent Nov. 1 produced better rsaidte tor 
us than the bombing avtr did.

Thea* "better reauli* tor us" are des
cribed as a  signlfleant let-down In the 
patriotic wilUngneos of the peopla ot 
North Vietnam to support their country 's 
war effort, a  decline in dtedpUne In and 
outeide the armed force* an Incraase 
in draft-dodging, an Increaae in food 
hoeutUng and black marketing, and a 
spread o f oomqklon, an problema and 
bfhAvlmw w bldi were muted and md>- 
m eiged whMe the people o f Hanoi were 
being sUmulated and goaded into patriot
ism by the daUy nmindera, by o v  
bomba, o f the fact ilMtt they hod a 
great and powerful enemjr «**foiriag 
them.

So there they are, the two views, the 
one saying oiir mistake was we didn't 
bomb North Vietnam beavlty snough, the 
other suggeettng that the biggest blow 
we deUvered at the North Vlalnamooe 
war effort came cmly when we stopped 
the bombing.

The frightening thing about this is that 
there is reaUy no determination of whldi 
assessment may be the more nearly oor- 
reot. This means, we are afraid, that 
if another sim ilar war were to start to
morrow, we would not really have any 
authoritative guidance to M I u i not 
which might be the more moral thhig 
to do, but which would ^be the better 
war strategy—to bomb or not to bomb.

What we believe is  that the hrwnhing 
of North Vietnam has always been 
debatable from the m ilitary point of 
view, but that in any case it  should 
have been decided on the basis o f prin
ciple. In the realm o f principle the bomb- 

'Ing o f North Vietnam went across a 
boundary In an aggressive manner wbicta 
quarreled with the concept that we were 
in South Vietnam to repel and ocmtaJn 
an aggression, and which quarrrted with 
the concept that civilian population 
should not be made a  m ilitary target.

For such reasons, it was the deciaion 
to bomb North which created the final 
sharp difference between the war in 
Vietnam and the war in Korea, where, 
for iUl except one rash venture to the 
Yalii, we played toe role o f enforcer of 
United Nations law against 
and had, in that role, the general sup
port of our own people end of all toe 
non-Oommunlst world, including ail those 
nations which have ranged themselves 
against our role In Vietnam.

The decision to bomb.north was, then, 
the decision which cost us everything 
in Vietnam—our possible unity at home, 
our possible support from other naUona— 
in return for a purely m ilitary result 
which remains, at best, debatable.

The 18-Year-Old Vote Issue
The 18-yearoId vote issue, enjoying 

a cUmate more favorable th w  e v e r  
before In the state, shows more than 
a reasonable chance of emerging os 
a conrtHutloeial amendoent question in 
either tbs 1870 or 1872 eleeUcn.

There is no mistaking that the ttmee 
are being viewed as propitious in Oon- 
necttcut for lowsring the age. Ooveraor 
Dempsey and other key political figures 
have endorsed the move. It )im  been 
recommended by a teglslattvs oommlw 
aicn named two years ago to study the 
issue. And<tew that a legislative com- 
mlttee has ISMied a  flavorablc report, 
the queetioa te headed tor whet should 
be a successful Jump over its first buF 
die In an upcoming IMUi^ vote.

L«gl8lative approval o f a lower vot
ing age w ill not be suiprteiag. ITom  the 
political standpoint, it is an issue whose 
popularity may be Just a step behind 
nwtherhood and the flog.

What seems so ironic shout today's 
drive toward lowering the age Is that It 
comes at a  tone when our soeleky and 
mores —both through emphasis cn e<  ̂
ucadca and an undteguUed 
of the young —have prolonged th e  
fledgUng years. It seems strange that 
yeeus ago, when the young were pushed 
through curtailed adoleBcenee and into 
early maturity, very Httle thought 
given to chsn^ng  the votfcig age.

The key word te maturity. The teen 
years are the developing yean  erhe* 
Judgment and faisight are yet to he 
nu lled o ff the mantel rtietf, and tha 
young mind is still very much siMoepIl- 
Me to pasMng fads and fancies. WttoMS 
the adulatloo o f the so-called celslirttlea 
^Mhose tear in many cases item  and 
falls ^ th  teen-age whimsy.

The 18-yearrolA though arrived at the 
pollegs freshman level, la not all that 
ter ramoved from  the "growing pataa" 
period. He may have reached a high 
tevel o f literacy, but it does not teUoir 
mceesarUy that he has also been aMe 
to assimilate hte a * yet limUed eaqwrl- 
ence into any meaningful and nunom- 
tel Uta'a program. ™

To date, Just four states havs sssn 
at to tower the voting age —but only 
to 18 to Alaska and 20 In Hasrall—mtd 
the propoeal te apparenUy under coa- 
■tderatlon in aeveral other slates bs- 
sldes Oonnectlciit. A  general move to 
tote direction would be a mistake.

A lowered voting age would be an
other permissive act in toe belief youth 
must be served; another instanrs ot 
y —*y priding ouraetees that te tbs 
"growing up" process, our Uds c a n  
beat aaturei -M E W  HAVEN RECBRER
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SHAUBLOW Along Country Rocula With Bylvian Oflara

I n d e 
R e p o r t

By Rowland Evans Jr. 

Robert D. Novak

A  Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council o f Churches

WASHINGTON— Sen. Harold 
Hughes of Iowa is trying to fi
nance the Democratic party's 
Reform Commission independ
ently of the Democratic Nation
al Committee rather than ac
cept a drastically reduced budg
et a sign that the commission 
may shed control by the regu
lars.

Indeed, this suggests the pos
sibility of two developments 
which Hubert Humphrey’s wing 
of the party most wanted to 
avoid: the Reform Commission 
operating Independently and 
Hughes, an uncontrollable mav
erick, leading that operation.

This became evident at a 
closed-door session April 12 at 
Democratic national headquar
ters between Sen. Fred Harris 
of Oklahoma, Humphrey’s hand
picked chairman of the Demo
cratic National Committee, and 
leaders of the Reform Commis
sion. Pleading the desperate fi
nancial condition of the Demo
cratic party, Harris asserted 
that the Reform Commission’s 
budget would be far below ex
pectations. He mentioned $70,- 
000— scarcely enough to main
tain a staff.

Sen. George McGovern of 
South Dakota, the commission 
chairman, seemed willing to ac
cept the cutback (though he had

taken the chairmanship only af
ter promises from Harris that 
the commission would be ade
quately financed). But not 
Hughes.

Insisting that the work of the 
commission is vital, Hughes de
clared he could and would raise 
$200,000 or more to finance it 
and talked about tapping liberal 
money sources In New York. He 
even proposed a $80,000 film  to 
promote Democratic party re
form.

This determination buttressed 
earlier feeling j that Hughes—a 
loner, moody, and sometimes 
irascible — may become the 
strong man pushing the com
mission toward radical reform. 
Ironically, Hughes, who did lit
tle to help the national ticket 
while, winning election to the 
Senate last year, had been veto
ed for the chairmanship by 
Humphrey.

Patman’s Man
At a late afternoon session of 

a House Small Business sub
committee last Monday, Rep. 
Wright Patman of Texas sor
rowfully disclosed a defeat in 
his unending war against tax- 
exempt foimdatlons: his most 
trusted lieutenant had gone over 
to the enemy.

Patman told the subcom

mittee that Harry Olsher, a 
friend of 30 years standing and 
Patman’s staffer in charge of 
harassing the foundations since 
1961, was leaving the subcom
mittee staff to accept a large 
foundation grant. In a moment 
redolent of melodrama, Patman 
then asked Olsher—sitting at his 
side— to leave the room.

Olsher’s acceptance of a 
foundation grant is particularly 
interesting because of his 
recent role in tracking down 
foundation gifts to aides of the 
late Robert P. Kennedy.

But now he is accepting a 
grant from the tax-exempt 
Houston Endowment to form 
the fund for public policy re
search, which w ill study the 
economy with particular em
phasis on the Internal Revenue 
code. The size o f the grant is 
secret, but Capitol HIU reports 
put it at $200,000 (a  figure 
Olsher told us is much too 
high).

In deference to his principles, 
Olsher w ill voluntarily pay In
come tax on part of his new ' 
organization’s gross Income.

A footnote: Once Olsher left 
toe room, Patman showed he 
had not given up the fight and 
proposed a new investigation of 
the Ford Foundation. Rep. Sil

vio Conte of Massachusetts, 
senior Republican on the Small 
Business Committee, vigorous
ly protested, and the meeltlng 
en d^ in cpnfuseion.

AB Mand the EstabUshment
Efforts by foes of President 

Nixon’s  Safeguard antl-balllstlc 
-missile (ABM ) to enlist the 
establishment on their side 
faltered last week when two 
respected senior figures In 
American life  — Marion Folsom 
and Gen. Matthew B. Rldge-

(See Page Nine)
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Open Forum
U  n i l ,888 Nsessssatr

To toe Editor; #
Ever sine* Mr. Haanlgaa 

came to Manchester h* h u  b m  
running from one group to an
other expoeing Us oUUi|i that 
Manchester schools havB basn 
in a downhill aplh fo r tha last 
ten years, and intimating that 
the reetoration of the Wstes oiit. 
would make things OJC.

In commenting on the cut by 
Weiss of 84U,000.00 from the 
educatlMi budget he asld: "W e 
can’t say to our children, Walt, 
Don’t grow up imtil we get the 
money.”

In essence he te estimating 
that the restoration of the 
$438,000.00 is necessary tor our 
children to get aa educatfon.

Question for Mr. Hennlgan: 
"A re you so unreasonable in 
your thinking that you forget 
that without the 8188,000.00 you 
are getting over 88 million to ed
ucate our children and this is 
$1.1 million over last year, 
while the enrollment te decreas
ing?"

Some few weeks back edien 
the teachers threatened to have 
a demonstration march up Main 
Stre/st, you, I  am told, said 
you would lead the march. Is 
this the kind of education you 
want the additional 88S>,000.00 
on top of $8.1 million tor?

At another point in a  meeting 
you said In port: "Whether they 
(the teachers) deserve what 
they are asking for or not the 
story today 1s teacher m ili
tancy.”  Are you Intimating that 
the teachers do not deserve It?

I would also like to comment 
on the statement by Atty. Klau 
regarding the Manchester Prop
erty Owners Protective Assoc., 
when he says the fulcrum o f po
litical power te In their hands 
and not in the hands of the po
litical parties.'

Who has a better right to in
sist the taxpayers’ money be 
spent wisely, than the taxpay
ers themselves?

The final insult by Supt. Hen
nlgan is his reference to the 
officers and Executive Commit
tee of our Association when 
said: "They are small In num
ber and we have believed their 
bleeding heart approach."

At a conference with Mr. 
Hennlgan In his office with of- 
flcere o f the M POPA he 
adamantly refused to agree 
that If funds w ere appropriat
ed to fix  t he leaky roofs and 
otoer repairs that he would use 
the money for that purpose.

WUber T. U ttle

IMPROVE KINDEBOABTEN

From all that the scriptures 
tell us, Jesus is not shown as 
loving death. Rather, the mir
acles he performed show a love 
and respect for life. In comfort
ing a friend on the death of a 
loved one, we sometimes find 
ourselves assuring him that ^)e 
person is happy now and -at 
peace'. The person sorrowing 
has his own ideas on the ques
tion of an afterlife and reassur
ance of this is not needed. What 
such a person dpes need te our 
shared sadness and acknow
ledgement that the separation 
death brings is one of life 's 
deepest hurts. Sensitivity to hu
man pain was the first gift 
Jesus offered to Martha.

Rev. Thomas J. Barry
St. James’ Church

To llie  Editor,
In September our daughter 

was eiuxdled In kbidergartm 
here in Manchester. When we 
see what this "knowledge-starv
ed" <dtlld is  doing, we are 
grateful that we are leaving the 
system in the fa ll for an out
lying towii which te noted tor 
Us Mgh educational standards.

I  suggest, os a conoenied 
ntotber, that Manchester par
ents of kindergarten children 
either request that we out our 
education budget by excluding 
kindeigarten and its teachers 
or that we flM the ■void by craat- 
ing an awareness ot the world 
around them. . These ohlldren 
are himgry for knowledge dur
ing these Important form ative 
years. It Is a  waste of their 
Hves to be deprived ot even 
learning to say or reoogntee toe 
all^abeit or to identify 
numbers. The nursery schools 
in the area offer workloads 
which toe flrat-graders In Man
chester are having. My heart 
goes out to toe first grade 
teachers in Manchester who 
have the toted responsibUKy of 
teaching these evMythlng from 
basic leading, basic arlthmeUo, 
and myriads o f Just basic 
knowledge wMch to rafused 
them in Mndeigarten in this 
system.

The first grade teacher and 
the first grade child are put 
under a tremendous workload 
while the kindergarienera sing 
songs, draw pictures and are 
treated Uke S-yeetr olds. Grant
ed, It is essential to help them 
adjust to this first year, but lets 
combine these things with 
aesthetics. Our klndergarten- 
ew  are hungry for classical 
music, challenging aotlvlUss, 
and creative Involvement.

Manchester has the ro- 
sources, both human iuid ft- 
nanolal. Let's not go on tailing 
our HtUe people, or undereaU- 
matlng them.

A ooncemed parent

Herald
Vesterdavs
25 Feor« Ago

eW ef Samuel O. Gordon of the 
Mandieeter PoUoe D ep iu r^n t 
relatee history of his depart
ment, at meeting o f Manchester 
Women’s Repubiioan CSub, 
since he was first associated 
wHh it 88 yeara ago.

Willard J. Horton suooeeds 
Herbert Leggett as head o f Del
ta Ch^jter, Royal Arch Masons.

10 Yeara Ago
Mrs. Harold Burnett te taistol- 

as president o f the BmMem 
Club.

Mrs. Thomas Johnston suc- 
oeedi kb*. A. B. Sundqutet os 
P^ssiblent o f the Manchester Me
morial Hospital Woman’s Aux- 
iUary.

Building oontraotor Andrsw 
Ansahh moke* tentettv* oftar

WjOOO tar land oCf Spring 81.
OWnCQ |>y *town.

Christensen-Sheldick Haley-Tisi Wedding

toeochto photo
MRS. PAUL LOUIS OHRIISTENSBN

Mlaa EUeen rranoes Sheldlck 
of SouUi 'Irtndaor bsoams th* 
bride of Paul Louis Gbristensan 

■Of Msnrhsstsr Sohiiday at 8t 
Mary’s Episoopal CEuroh.

The bride te a daughtar of 
Mr. and Mi»./Harold p. flhsl- 
dlok of 480 Emngton Rd. The 
bridegroom te the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Alhrsd P. Christensen 
of 68 Bolton St

The Rsv. John Hughes, form- 
erty of St Mary’s Episcopal 
Church, performed- the cere
mony.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore 
a fuU-lensth gown of chiffon and 
laoe, deelgned with Sabrina 
neckline, bracelet-length lace 
alesves, and a  detacbaMe cathe
dral train. Her elbow-length 
veil o f silk iUiision was arrang
ed from a m atdilng headpiece 
trimmed with pearls, and she 
canrled a bouquet o f miniature 
oamattans and roees centered 
with an ordild.

Mra. Gayland F. Oote o f East 
Hartford, aunt of the bride, was 
matron of honor. Her full- 
length gown of yellow chiffon 
was fashioned with scooped 
neckline, empire bodice, and 
abort sleeves. She wore a match
ing headpiece, and carried a 
bouquet ot aqua mums and yel
low roses.

Mira Linda L. Sheldlok of 
South Windsor, steter of the 
bride, was maU of honor. The 
bridesmaid was Mrs. H. Ray 
Paine o f CStaplin, sister o f the 
bridegroom. Their aqua gowns 
were styled to match toe 
matron of honor’s, and they car
ried bouquets ot yellow mums 
and aqua roses.

WlUlam J, Wright of Man
chester, brotbeir-ln-law of toe 
bridegroom, served as best 
man. U s^rs were Paul S. 
Sheldick of South Windsor, 
brother o f toe bride; and H. 
Ray Paine of Chaplin, brother- 
in-law of too bridegroom.

Mrs. Sheldlck wore a  two- 
pleoe green linen dress with 
white aoceesorles. The bride- 
groonx’s mother wore a two- 
piece blue drera with white ae- 
ceesoriea. Both wore white or- 
rtihte.

.. A reception was held in NeiU 
Hall of the cimreh. For a wed
ding trip to the southern states, 
Mrs. Christensen wore a green 
linen suit with bone accessories 
and an orchid. After April 28, 
the couple w ill live at Agawam, 
Mara.

Mrs. Christeneen Is a teacher 
at South Windsor High School. 
Mr. Christensen recently return
ed from a tour of duty in Viet
nam, and is serving as a 
m ilitary poUceman at Westover 
AFB, Maas.

Lemire • Canningrhjun

Hslhsway photo
MRS. EDWIN ARTHUR HALEY

BurissAfoea photo
MRS. STEPHEN EDWARD TRUDBLL

Miss Joyce A. Havey of Tor- 
lington and Stephen EJdward

- Trudell of Jackson, Miss., for-
merly o f Manchester, were unlt- 

“  ed In marriage Saturday morn- 
"in g  at St. Mary’s Church, Tor- 
■"rtngton.

The bride te the daughter of 
»> Mr. and Mra. Walter E. Havey 

of Torrlngton. The bridegroom 
II. U the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
...George S. Trudell of 134 S.

Lakewood Circle.
«  The Rev. Edward 8. Jakslna
- of St. Mary’s Church performed 
.,the double-ring ceremony. Bou- 
„  quets of pompons, carnations, 
X and gypsophlia were on the 
.:_altar.

The bride was given in mar- 
>^rlage by her father. She wore 

a full-lengih gown of peau de 
sole, designed with scalloped 
scooped neckline, re-embroider- 

-'ed Alencon lace bodice and 
„  short sleeves, A-llne skirt, and 
.'Chapql-lengto watteau train ac

cented and edged with matching 
'-lace. Her bouffant veil o f silk 

illusion was arranged from a 
matching lace headpiece, and 
she carried a colonial bouquet 
of sweetheart rooes, stephanoUs 
and ivy.

M rs.'Ronald Fldler of Wap- 
plnger Falls, N .Y., steter o f toe 

toride, was matron of honor. HiS 
(uU-length gown o f pink chif
fon was fashioned with a  satin 

t roUed bateau neckline, long 
sleeves with satin cuffs, and 

-a  aotln bond and bow accent- 
..ing the empire waistline. She 
>■ were a matching pearl accented 

floral headpleoe with veU, and 
she oerrled a bouquet ot pink 
.sweetheart roses and gypso- 
phUa.

Ronald FhUer of Woppinger 
Falls, brothsFin-law ot the 
bride, eerved as beet man. 
Uohera were David Oaraventa 

■•and George Danks, both of Mon- 
ohester, and Peter Shoinln of

- BUaaheth, KJ.
X Mra. Havey wore on aqua 
■ Bilk dreae and coal with match
ing abcassorles. The bride
groom’s mother wore a  pink 

,Jmlt dress and oost with match- 
Ting acceeeorles. Both wore cor- 
sogae o f pink eereetheart roses.

A reception was held at the 
Century House Restaurant, Tor- 
rlngton. For her wedding trip, 
Mrs. Trudell wore a lime green 
knit dress, beige coat, and belge 
accessories with a corsage ̂  
white gkuneUlas. The couple will 
live in Jackson, Miss.

Mrs. Trudell te a graduate of 
,Torrlngton schools and the Uni
versity o f Connecticut. She waa 
form erly employed at the Con
necticut General L ife Insurance 
Co., Hartford. Mr. Trudell Is a 
graduate o f Manchester schools 
and the University of Connecti
cut. He is employed by the 
Seismograph Service Corp., In 
Jackson.

The marriage of Miss Pa- 
iriota A. Tlsl o f Vernon to Bkl- 
wln Arthur Holey of Manches
ter was soiemnlzed Saturday 
morning at Assumption Church, 
Ansonia.

The bride is toe daughter of 
Mrs. Patrick J. Tisi o f Ansonia 
and toe late U . Patrick J. Ttsl. 
The bridegroom is the son of 
Mir. jSnid. Mrs. Arthur T. Haley 
of 52 Diane Dr.

The Rev. Maurice J. Maicney 
o f Assumption Church per
formed toe double-ring cere
mony and was celebrart at toe 
nuptial Mass. William Dargon 
o f Shelton was organiet. The 
soloist was Mra. Eleanor Halus- 
chak of Shelton. Bouquets of 
pink and ^rillte carnations were 
on the altar.

The bride was given In mar- 
irlage by her uncle, Gerald G. 
Paul o f Seymour. She wore a 
fuU-length gown of peau de sole, 
designed with hd^ neckline 
trimmed , with Venice lace 
fitted bodice, leg-o-mutton 
sleeves, hemline of A-Une skirt 
edged with laoe, and a detach
able cathedral train. Her four- 
tiered veil o f sUk illusion was 
attached, to a matching lace 
headpiece, and she carried a 
colonial bouquet of pink sweet
heart roses and white miniature 
carnations centered with pink 
pompons.

Mira Sharon Tlsl o f Shelton, 
cousin of the bride, was maid 
of honor. Bridesmaids were Mias 
Joan D’Aluto of Shelton, cousin 
of the bride; Mrs. George Mc- 
Graw of East Hartford, sister 
of the bridegroom; Mrs. Peter 
Lalne of Hamden, Mrs. Michael 
MasUanis of East Hartford, and 
Miss Johanna Shepp of York, 
Pa.

The attendants were dressed 
alike In fuU-lenth gowns fashion
ed with ivory silk oiganxa 
bodices and dotted Swiss A-Une 
skirts. They wore ivory Swiss 
horsehair piettue hots accented 
with brown 'velvet bands, and 
they carried cdonial bouquets

of light and dark pink minia
ture carnations.

Michael MasUcnls of Bast 
Hartford served as beat man. 
Users were George McOraw of 
Baist Hartford, brother-in-law of 
the bridegroom; Wesley WoJ- 
tyna o f Manchester, Whiter 
Brennan of East Hartford, and 
Russrtl Jean and Gary Ran
kin, both of Rockville.

Mrs. Tisi wore an aqua silk 
rtisemble with blue accessories 
and a  corsage of pink sweet
heart roses. The bridegroom’s 
mother wore a yellow ensem
ble with white and yellow ac
cessories and a corsage of yel
low sweetheart roses.

A reception for 200 was held 
at Rapp’s Paradise Inn, An- 
sonta. For a plane trip to Puer
to Rico, Mrs. Haley wore a 
brown and beige dress and coat 
with brown accessories. A fter 
April 26, toe couple w ill live 
at 106 Verawood Dr., Vernon.

Mrs. Haley, a graduate of St. 
Mary's High School, New 
Haven, received her BA de
gree In elementary education 
from Salem (W .Va.) College 
and her MA degree in special 
education from the U nlversl^ 
of Connecticut, Storrs. She is 
employed as a special educa
tion teacher in Manchester.

Mr. Haley, a graduate of 
Bulkeley x High School, Hart
ford, served with the U.S. 
Army for four years. He te 
manager of toe Allen’s Pood 
Market in Coventry.

Mira Julia A. Cunningham of 
Bristol and Edward J. Lem ire 
Jr. o f New Britain wera married 
at S t Joseph’s Chunto, Bristol.

The bride la the daughter of 
the larte Mr. and Mrs. Patrick 
J. Cunningham o f Bristol, and 
the steter o f the late Rev. James 
P. Cunningham, founder of St. 
Jerome parish in New Britain. 
The bridegroom la a son o f Bid- 
ward J. Lem ire Sr. ot Neertng- 
tan and the late Mrs. Lemire.

The Rev. John L. Shea of St. 
Jerome Churrii performed the 
ceremony and was celebrant at 
the nuptial Mas*.

Mrs. Roger Lem ire of Man
chester, sIsteFln-law ot the 
bridegroom, and Mtea Marlon 
Donahue of West Hartford were 
the honor attendants.

Roger Lem ire of Manchester 
served as hte brother’s best 
man. Usher* were Bemie Bed- 
narcsylt, Gena Mancini, Carl 
Thlbedeau, and Anthony D’An
gelo, all o f New Britain. Pages 
were Briiui and Gary Lemire, 
both of Manchester and nephews 
of toe brldegrocm.

Seated in toe sanctuary were 
toe Rt. Rev. James McLaughlin 
of Trumbull, the Rev. Leonard 
Oonlon of Norwalk, the Rev. 
Stephen Grinvalsky of Stam
ford, the Rev. Nell Fitzgerald 
of M sto l, the Rt. Rev. Msgr. 
James Kermln of Bristol, and 
the Rev. Robert Callahan of 
New Britain.

Special guests Included 
Franklin M. Foote, commiasion- 
er o f health for the State of 
Connecticut, and Mrs. Photo. A l
to, John L. Sullivan, state tax 
commiesloner, and Mrs. Sulli
van.

A  reception was held at Peter
son’s Inn, Plainrvllle. The couple 
w ill live at 63 Foley St., Bristol.

Mrs. Lemire, a graduate of 
St. Francis Hospital School of 
Nursing, Hartford, served with 
the U. S. Army Nurse Corps. 
She te commander of the 
Nurses' Post of the American 
Legion, Deportment of Connec
ticut. Before she retired April 
1, she was employed as a hos
pital inspector-consultant for 
the Connecticut State Depart
ment of Health.

Mr. Lemire attended New 
Britain schools. He has held 
many offices In the American 
Legion including commander of 
Post 6 In New Britain, and 
hlrtortan for the Department of 
Connecticut. He is employed at 
Litton Industries of New 
Britain.
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Break the sleeping 
pill habit with Bedding 

by Holmian Baker!
W hy become s  sleeping pill addict due to 
worn, saffglnfir Bedding:? The Hohnan Baker 
Musco Conforminsr Firm  and Verto U ltra  
Firm  Bedding was originally designed from  
recommendations o f orthopedic surgeons fo r  
those with back disbnWrs. But now many 
without back problons are also d isoo v^n g  
the lasting comfort o f super firm  Holman 
Baker Bedding. Choose from Twin, Fhill, 
King, or Queen Sizes, Mattresses o r Bok- 
springs, even special sizes fo r antiqiJe beds. 
But to really impreciate Htriman Baker 
Bedding, visit Watkins Shimber l^iop and 
try it fo r yoursdf. Twin or Full Size, $99.60 
each piece.

Open 9 A.M. to 6 :80 PJd.— Closed Mion. 
Open Thure. and Pri, until 9 P.M .

L Travel Sanriee
r  905 »905 M A IN  STREET  

643-2165

COOL IDEA FOR SUNIM ER
Air Conditioned 

Cars
for your summer driving pleasure! Consider one of these

AIR-CONDmONED CARS

AntlMiteed agent la  Ma 
^cheeter fo r a ll A lili*ea ,i 
Rallrooda and Steamship'

Engaged

F ive D ay  Forecast
WINDSOR LOCKS, Ootm. (A P ) 

—The U.S. Weather Bureau eaye 
temperature* over Connecticut 
Tuesday torough Saturday are 
expected to average below nor
mal with In toe mid 80s
and overnight Iowa in toe mid 
to upper 80s.

Mild 'Dieeday followed by cool 
temperaituras the rest of the pe
riod.

Precipitation may total cne- 
fourth to one-half inch in show- 
era Tuesday find again on F ri
day.

The engagement of Mtea 
Sandra Lomn Wood to Jamea 
O’Brien W all, both of Mancheo- 
ter, baa been announced by her 
parente, Mr. and Mra. Leonard 
J. Wood of 280 Ferguowi Rd.

Her fiance te toe aon of Mr. 
and Mra. Harold F. Wala of 86 
Ferguaon Rd.

Mtea Wood, a graduate of 
Mancheoter High l^hool, te a 
aenior at the WlUlam W. Backua 
School of Nuratng, Norwich.

Mr. Wala te a graduate of 
Eoat Catholic High School. He 
te a Junior at Siena OoUege, 
Loudonvllle, N .T.

The wedding te planned tor 
Aug. 29.

GREenNG CARDS
FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
See Our Large DUplayAnmimDRue

67 MERCURY PARKLANE
65 LINCCLN CONTINENTAL 
65 MERCURY MONTCLAIR
68 ^JONTESO BROU&HAM 
67 MERCURY MONTCLAIR 
65 MERCURY PARKLANE 
67 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE 
65 BUICK ELECTRA

O RM A L
. . WE RENT IT . . .

A L L  FO R M AL W E A R  IN  

STOCK A T  A L L  T IM E S !

K E N ’S SHOP
“T il* M arvel ot Main Street" 

901 - 907 Main Street 
Maaoheeter, OonneoUeut

“SPMIAXJSTC IN FtHIKAL WEAR RENTALS"

67 CADILLAC
65 CADILLAC  
64 CADILLAC
67 THUNDERBIRD 
67 DODGE MONACO
67 OLDSMOBILE W AGON
68 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL
66 BUICK LeSabre ConvsrKbls

68 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL COUPE

. . . All Are Reasonably Priced and Fully Warranteed . . .

Llncoln-Mercury Leads The Way!

861' cubic Inrii, V-8 engine, 250 HP., all vinyl bucket seeita, w all to wall carpeting padded 
dooh and vteora, outsldo rear view mirror, back-up llgMo, windohiold wectiera, hidden head- 
taunpe, eequentlol turn slgpiais and much, much more!

Getting Married? 
Lucky Yea!

We Carry Several Complete Lines of 
WEDDING INVITATIONS

Gaslight wtehee to oon- 
gratulate you cn your en- 
gagenMnt We now have 
exceUent Banquet Facul
ties for yeur pre-nupllal 
riiower or wedding recep- 
tton. We’re now ecoept- 
Ing hooUnga

Wedding and Anniversary 
Napkins

Wedding and Anniversary 
Matches

Birth Announcementa 
Thank You Notes

Wedding Invitations & Announcements 
25th K  50th Anniversary invitations

Bar Mitzvah Invitations 
Engagement and M arriage Announcem ^ta

Gaslight
R E STA U R A N T

80 Oak St, Manoheater 
Pbooa 64S-6088

(A llow  2 to 8 weeks for dd iveiy  f i ^ ^ 't e  ^  order) 
To review ‘ 'l -  -  .review our Albums at your lekure, call and we 
will leave them at your home.

H A M ILL  ENTER PR ISES ^
D. 15 Server Street

647-1268 Manchester, C!onn. J

1969 COUGAR
2699.00

Delivered!
LOW BANK FINANCING WITH UP TO 36 MONTHS TO PAY!

MORIARTY BROTHERS
*H>N THE LEVEL A T  CENTER AND  BROAD"

OPEN EVENINGS— T̂hursday Evenings till 6:00 ^
315 CENTER STREET, MANCHESTER #  PHONE 643-5135

\ \ 1 i
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Fenn Dean of Faculty 
At Community College

(HeraM lAoto by Bu m M cIu i)

Driver Still in Critical Condition
ICidtMl B. Heffron, 18, of 81 E. Middle l^ke., the passenger in this car, is still in critical 
condition at Hartford Hospital this morning. Heffron was injured Friday night vdien the car 
he was in hit a utility pole as it was rounding a curve on Pine. Heffron was pinned in the 
car by his legs and had to be removed by town firemen. A Hartford Hospital spokesman said 
this morning that his condition has not Improved. The driver of the car, William Brown, 16, of 
317 Tolland Tpke. also was injured hut he was not hospitalised.

South Windsor

Education Budget Cut 
$148,000 by Council
the school system will have the council, 114,386 cut out of 

to get along with $148,478 less administrative salaries and $41,-
than the Board of Ektucation 698 cut out of all other salaries. ________________
thinks it needs if the Town In explaining the CouncU’s American Cancer SocietV
Council has ita way with the approach to tl*  budget, F R ts -------------------------------------------
proposed school budget., said, "A change in the Town allocate $1,200 to the Community

According to Mayor Howard Charter allows the Coyncil the Mental Health Council as the 
B. Fitts, the Board of Bduca- OexiUllty to approach the General Government’s share of 
ttoi submitted a figure of $4,- Board of Education budget on the costs of the program, when 
316,366 to the Town Council as other than a line item b a s i s ,  the Council meets tonight at 8 
a budget total for next year. This appears most appropriate in the Town HaU.

The Town Council, said FltU, since the CouncU should be less --------
ha. reduced this figure to a ten- qualified than the Board of Ed-
!ĵ d mJŜ ^  year̂JSTthe asaiJSl̂woulQ mean a total roducuon of of the budfegret on an item by 
$148,478 from the original Board item basis,"

,. .  Council,” Fitts went on,
... attempted to avoid ix^
^  IS® volvement In a by line ap-
“  Proach arid has attempted ^

maintain, as requested.

Robert H. Fenn of 43 Corn
wall Dr. has returned to Man
chester Oommunity College as 
acting dean of faouKy after a 
seven-mooth asaigiunent as as
sociate academic officer for 
Oormectiout’s eight regional 
community colleges.

Aa acting dean, he wlB be re
sponsible for general facUty af
faire including recruitment of 
staff, promotion, and evalua
tion. He will also woilc on cur
riculum planning, developnMnt, 
and review.

Fenn has B8 and MA decrees 
fronr Trinity College. He Joined 
the MOC facidty as parbthne bi- 
struotor in h io l^  In 1966, wbui 
the oollege opened under the 
Manchester Board of Education. 
In 1964, he left Ms full-tlnM posi- 
tton at Mancheater High SchoM, 
wtM(* he had been a bkdogy 
teachi^dpr J6 yean, to become 
asnociate pkofeoaor of biology 
and diatnnan of the adenoe de
partment at MDC. «

hi 1967, Fenn was named dl- 
reotor of the divlalan cf arts and 
science^ the position he held 
when he left the campus seven 
monthe ago. FVom 19664)3, he 
was a parUtone biology In
structor tai the univarslty of 
HartiMfys evening division.

Ih 19M, be attended the sixth 
annual Tale University oummer 
institute for teachers of btoiegy, 
chemistxy, mathematics, and 
physics on a National Sci
ence Foundation grant

Fenn planned and directed 
two weak-long summer In- 
stitutea, the first of their kind, 
held at Weeleyen University ftrr 
the orientation and benefit of 
the combined faculties and ad- 
minlstraUcn of state camnuaiity 
ooUegea. >

He la a founder, director, and 
fund-raiser of the MOC Founda
tion, Inc., which receives funds

two student study-travel Murs, 
one to the British bias In 1968, 
and another to the kQddie Boat 
this year.

Funds received through the 
foundation have also made pos
sible the purchase of a complete 
system of instructional tele
vision equipment, dltiiware for 
the hotel-restaurant manage
ment club, faculty research 
projects in orgsirio chemistry 
and the history *of Coimeotlcut 
tobacco growing, and saveral 
student scholarships.

Dean Fenn, a New ^ ta tn  
native, is marric^ to the former 
Murial Ann Bryan, also fmrmer- 
ly of New Britain. They have 
two daughters, Mrs. William 
Powers of Storrs, and Mrs. 
Joseph LaLiberte of Springfield, 
Mass.

IHMK SHALL 16M VottswagHismyi
Deliver^ id Maneheotar 

Equipped with leathanatta tntailia 
windshlald washer, 7 spaart (|laâ  
trie wipers haaUr, daiognr, 4. 
way safety flaabm,. ImMmb) 
lights, front and rear seat halM 
leatherette beadreats, a t a a r i n g  
wheel lock and rear wMdaw 
trostar.

TED TRUDON 
VOLKSWAGEN

Ala. n . Taltatf Tpla

mam

F in d *  H a rA C o re  Job»
LOS ANOEUES (AP) — Dm  

Newcombe, former star pitcher 
of the Brooklyn Dodgers, has 
become administrative aasiatant 

and for M a n a g e m e n t  Oouncil, 
faculty projects that cannot be formed to find Jobs for the 
supported by tax dollars. The hard-core unemployed after the 
foundation has made possible 1968 riot in Watts.

MITES
Bobert H. Fenn

for supporting student

tues. 
only! 

playing cords

BE SURE . ?^ [liS  hat baan aarving lha Hema Owiwr 
for 87 YEARS. For a Mfflplata FREE INSPKTION of 
your hema by a Tarmha Control Export, tuparvlaad 
by the finoat tochnicil ataff, phono our naaiaat 
local effica:

649-9240
Bliss TERMITE CONTROL CORE

DIV. OF BLISS EXTERMINATOR CO., INC. • EST. 1882 >

Tho OMost* & Loî gost in Conn.

figurea and approach 
upon by the majority

agreed 
of the

a state grant, coupled with con
tributions from both the Town 
Council and the Board of Educa
tion.

The funds permit the town 
to hire profeesicnal personnel 

major to set up programs and make 
items properly determined by recommendations for programsTown CouncU as a proposal for

review and discussion at the Education. These within town.
public hearing 
April 28."

scheduled for items Include many of the vari
ous ealarles and the funds nec- The oouncU will be appropri

ating funds from the general
In arriving at budget total the transpor- fund to complete the purchasetation. 

■Whencouncil, according to Fitts, did
not tise a Une-by-Une approach, analysis w as
but worked from an established completed, the majority of the 
base flgxire for "program based OouncU felt that the $146,-
on last year’s budget. The coun- reduction In the budget as
cU then added fixed Items, such submitted by the Board of Ed- 
as utiUties, social security and ucation was appropriate and in 
insurance costs, plus trans- with the other fiscal con- 
portation and teacher salary In- siderationa that must be eval- 
crease expenses, he said. uated. by the Town OouncU.”

To these figures, according to saW FKts.
Fitts, the council added an In- Pitts emphasized that the fig- 
crease to reflect inflation, an In- nre was for the "purposes of 
crease for additional pupils a public hearing” and that the 
and an increase to offset CouncU wUl consider ,the Board 
previous years’ cuts. of Education budget following

Of the total cut from the the hearing in lig^ of the .com- 
Board of Education budget, $84,- ments of the public as expressed 
896 represents cuts in "pro- at the hearing, 
gram,” $7,600 for one new CouncU Meets Tonight 
teacher position eliminated by Tho Town CouncU expects to

of the Kupchunos property on 
Nevers Rd. ’The property in
volved is earmarked, along 
with other in the area, as the 
site of the proposed new high 
school.

The oouncU wUl be appoint
ing a member to the Public 
Building CommtsaUm to fiU the 
unexpired term ct Eklwln Nel
son who has recently resigned 
from the commission.

The council meeting will be 
preceded at 7:15 p.m. by a heoiv 
ing on the Kupchunos property 
and at 7:80 p.m. by a hearing on 
changing the voting districts.

The day 
. Bloom was

at the
Manchester Evening Herald 

South Windsor correspondent 
Carol Moulton, teL 644-8714.

BRA and GIRDLE

SALFf
SAVESm

PLAYTEX “CROSS-YOUR-HEART"* BRAS
2 For^4?? Reg. Each

These famous "Cross-Your-Heart” Bras give 
better separation, fit and comfort plus Double 
Undercup Panels for better support. And 
you also save $l.t)l when you buy two of the 
popular Playtex Fashion Magic® "Cotton and 
Lace”  Bras. (2 for $4.99, Reg. $3-00 ea.)
White. 32A -40C . ^

SAVE $200/**̂
PLAYTEX “5 LBS. THINNER" GIRDLES"

You save $2.00 and discover how you can 
look 6 T>ounds thinner without losing a 
pound! Playtex 5 lbs. Thinner Girdle 
feels like nothing you’ve ever felt before 
—^you've got to see i t . . .  touch it —  
to know the wonderful things it 
will do for your figure.

Girdle Only 89.9S reg. $11.05
Panty Only 810.95 reg. $12.95
Long Leg Panty Oaiy $11.95 rag. 518.95
Zipper Styles)
Girdle Only $11.95 rag. fl8 J 5  
Long Leg Panty O aly#U .M  rag. 514.95
Sizes XS, 8, M, L (B xtn Large alias $1.00 more/ 
Look tor the

f iv t  STORES OF fashion

. . .  was the day she went out and bought a new 
self-cleaning gas oven. No longer would Mrs. 
Morris Bloom of Blue Hills Avenue, Hartford, 
have to put up with the rubbing and scraping of 
spattering, sputtering foods. No longer would 
she have to clean up the baked-on grease and 
smoke on the inside of the oven.

Now, her husband and all the children 
have better meals and a calmer mother. Better

meals because smokeless broiling with gas 
seals in all the flavor and juices of the meat. A 
calmer mother because Mrs. Bloom can now 
clean her gas oven automatically and cheaper 
and faster than any other self-cleaning oven 
can ..  . and that’s a fact. If you'd like to have 
more ■ information about a self-cleaning gas 
oven, contact your gas appliance dealer or call 
CNG in Hartlord at 525-0111 or in New Britain 
at 223-2774.

AsSeen
<mTV

I CONNECTICUT NA1

t ,
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Tolland

Taxpayers Facing 
19-Mill Tax Hike

'W laia texiNiym taoe a 19- 
ntUl hike In tlMlr locid prefMf- 
iy taxre if all requested bw%et 
*tem» are approv4d. Board of 
Finuioe CSulrnten Howard Wol- 
fangw predicted today.

■nie 19-mllI booet would bring 
tho 3ocal property tax to 76 
mllte, compaiM to the prerent 
66 hdUe.

Rxpreeetog conoern over the 
high mUI mte indtoated by the 
proixwed budget, WoUanger 

: townspeople to attend to- 
I'b public hearing on the 

_,et> set tor 8 o’clock in the 
Htehs Memorial School gym.

"Jn afitte cf the greater than 
normal increaee In the Grand 
List to $24,687,470, a  eiMaUe tax 
Inereaae is inevttahle,” he stat
ed. JtTie 78-milI rate figure in- 
olu(*a increoaed grant# from 
the atatea.

Tile finance board will wel
come suggeaUona from towns
people. Theae auggeaUens will 
be considered by the finance 
hoard in determining which 
servlceB or expenaea If any are 
to be curtailed or Hnfited.

Hie finance board oirived at 
tho 19-mlll inereaae after oom- 
pleting ito reviewing of bu<^t 
requeete 'Thumday night.

The budget requests sub- 
mittod by the various town 
hoards and commlaslons a n d  
the school ayriam total $2,690,- 
no, or 22 per cent above loat 
year’s $2,083,004.

The Board of Selectmen’e 
faicreasad by 18 per cent 

with a total request of $762,438 
compared to $687,781 lost year.

The Board of Bduootfon budg
et Inoraaaed by 83 per cent, with 
a requeried budget of $1 ,688,882 
compared to $1,894,278 loot year. 

MredowlMoitk Appropriation 
In other actions Thursday 

night the finance hoard approved 
•n appropriation not to exceed 
1280,000 tor the eightreem ad- 
dltton to ‘ the Meadewbroofc 
School.

The $380,000 figurea includee 
ths oonstrucUon cost o f $348,000, 
arohltectectiiPBl toes, site work 
and furnishings for the addi- 
tioo.

A town meeting to approve the 
epprapriaUon wUl be anheduled 
as soon as poaslbla to q;>eed up 
ctewtructlon ct the 300-<^ pro- 
Jaat

Bays League Adds Teams
The Tolland Boys League has 

added two more teams to its 
roriw to aocenunodstethe more 
tlun 800 hoys who signed up 
this year.

Taam managers are contact
ing the boys to Inform them of 
what team they are cn. If a boy 
Is not notified he may contact 
Bnioe Steward, Glen Dr.

Baton Winners
Wbmera of the Board of Re- 

creatlcn-qxsvsored baton leseon 
revolving trophies lost week 
were Lisa Fauoher, Dabra 
Blwuis, Theresa Shaw, Carla 
Selby and Lynna Fauchor. There 
will be no baton leosons sche- 
duiad this weak.

Hooor BoD
Five Tolland High School stu- 

dente received first honors for 
the third semester, while an ad
ditional 36 were placed on the 
Second Honor Roll.

An additional 18 atudento at 
■Tolland Middle School achieved

first honors while 49 achieved 
second honors standing.

High Sehaol Berers
Tenth grade students achiev

ing First Honor Roll standing 
ware Robert Gottier, Garvin 
Boudle and Joan Clark.

Second Honor Roll tenth grad- 
an were Edward Solboa, Jamas 
Jedrslewskl, David Knowltmi, 
Joan KerUn, PatrioU Flana
gan, Bernard Loehr, Rtcanlo 
Fraser, Dale Hunt, George Ra
ge, Janet Pattenon, Robert 
Morrison, Larry Morin, 
Michelle Cerrlglone, Randy 
Blguvelt and Ronald Deantyne.

Ninth graden a ch le i^  first 
honor roll standing were Timo
thy Gottier and Patti Whitman.

fiecond honor roll placemonte 
were John Griswold,' Sandra 
Mmganson, Bailey Brann. 
Vlclqr DeMoyo, Rene Chkrland, 
Bob Btchells, Faye Untai, 
Waltena Selby, Wesley TTiouln 
and Debra Tomasek.

Middle School Honors
BlsJith grade students achiev

ing First Honor Roll stand
ing were Joan Chorchas, Rooe- 
mary Gottier, Linda Boyden, 
Debra Luglnbuhl, Sally Trous- 
dall and Jrim Wetgold.

Eighth grade Second Hemor 
Roll students were Ronald Beâ  
ton, Debra Campbell, CUfimi 
Bowen. Russell AmEnde, Kim 
Benson, Richard Conlombe, 
Bemetta Hall, TVonne Oen- 
dron, Carl Groves, Jerry Har
rison, Juanita Lentocha, KOthy 
Kaylor, Zdslslaw Krugllk, Carol 
Horamon, Terry Hanscome, 
Kathy Kramer, Debra Smith, 
Ernest Smith, Janice Smith, 
Roger Staves, Rondl Romasek, 
Sluelene Wegner, Eric Nelson, 
Jill Sohlaeffer, Debra Natole, 
Susan Mulhem and Greg Me- 
Quald.

Seventh grade First Honor 
Roll students were Nancy Geb- 
hardt, Brent Gottier, Mldiaal 
Jeaanls, Terry Jedralewaki,

James MacArthur, Mary Mo- 
lAUighUn, Debbie SUvlnsky, Su
san P w ^k, Sharon Owen, Lori 
Ann Seward, Patricia WoOs and 
Margarat Spring.

Seventh grade second honor 
roll otudente are Pamela 
Clough, Cheryl Donaldson, 
Lynn Dtena, Goottray King, 
Brian Johnaon, Ellen Jondru- 
cek, Richard Graf, Ambar Far- 
nay, Cheryl Ann MantUk, Aim 
LaPoint, Mark Lombardo, 
Linda Mapron, Susan Piassa, 
Lynn Ramondo. Sharon Sher
man, Pamela Smith, Ragtna 
Stefanlak, Darlene Tmnpkliis, 
Steven Wilcox, Carol Webber, 
Kevin' White and Wallace 
Marsh.

Maacheater Eveslng Herald 
ToUaad oorrespeadent Bette 
gnatrale, tri. 876-3846.

Inside 
Report

(Ooiitinnea trem Page 6)
way — changed their mind 
about signing up.

Ftolsom, Secretary of Health, 
Ekhicaticn and Welfare under 
President Eteenbower, and 
Ridgeway, Army Chief of Staff 
in the same period, had Indioat- 
ed wUHngneos to Join a national 
citiaeni’ committee ogaliwt the 
ABIC

But both have baokei) off, 
probably because of the oom- 

\ mMtee’s left-cf-center oriehta- 
Uon. Fblaom, In partlcUtar, was 
offended by a request to ^leak

againri the ABM that came agalMt Domoorat John Von de 
tram aoms young radicals In Kang for tbs vacoimy created 
New York asooelatod with tbe when RapUbMean Ed Relnecke 
citlaene* committee. ’ becama Mauteoant govwnor.

A footnote; Anger over the But, eh a recterls^ y . COPE 
WMte House lobbying eanmaign bM pu* *»• B w t where Ite head 
tor tha ABM U Ieadli« Uberal «bot ^  ba in trying to bast a 
RepubUeaa Benatora to con- Ctoldwater. 
template what ithay hava long 
rejaoted; Organisation of their 
own caucus similar to . the 
Wednesday Group in tha House.

Waating COPE’S BIOBay 
Against ths private advice of 

profearional p^ticlare on tbe 
aoene, tha AFLOO*b OommM̂  
tea On Political Eiduoation 
(COPE) te pmaing money 
heavily Into a losing cause In 
an April 29 special Oongree- 
alonal elacticp rim-off in Caii- 
tornlR. 1̂

Republican Barry Goldwater 
Jr., Is the certain -wlnneY I

1964 FORD
SQUIRE STATION WAOON

• AUTO. TRANS.
• POWER STEERING
• RADIO

WANTED
MAN FOR OUR 
P U C ATBSSEN 

.OOUNTXB
Good {lay and benefits 
for the right man! AF 
idy In peiwm to...-". .

• M G A W W II*
r'W mcLana 

Oonn.

WANTED
G e u , Late Model
USED CARS

Top Prices Paid 
For All Makeal 

CARTER CHEVROLEII 
CO .. INC.

1229 Main St.
Phone 649-S238

ALUMINUM
SIDING

For FVee Esttmate

*’̂ 4 4 9 - 0 4 6 8
Bob Kittle

, The Bartlett Brainard^ 
Products Go.
75 TMoott Rd.
Waet Hartford 
Phone $SS-4«75

It mahes good omim to 
call the company that 
has been known In tha 
BouM Improvement 
field for over SO years!

NOTICE
Flushing of Hw wofar mains of Mw Town of 
Monehottor Wofnr D ^ .  wfli fa o ^ April 
IB, 1969. Fhisiiiiig wM conrimw Tim doys 
through Fridays inirt cotnptetad.

TOWN OF MANCHESTER 
WATER DEPARTMENT

With gay young prints 
or solid pastels of 
voile, cotton or one o f 
the newest msit-msde' 
drip dry fashion fab
rics . . . our selection 
is unlimited.

EXIT at 
Wilbur Cross 

Parkway
Next to 
Caldar

jLiJiiim
MILLS.

Patterns by

VOGUE
MelTAlJ.

BUTTBBICK
SIMPLICITY

o VINYL INTERIOR

* 1 0 9 5 ® ®
TED TRUDON. Ine.

VOLKSWAGEN PORSCHE 
TOLLAND TPKE. —  TALOOTTVILLB

A P P LIA N C E  
'N c. C E N T E R

COM E IN. LET NORMAN'S EXPERTS SHOW  YOU THE LARGEST 
SELECTION O F APPLIANCES IN MANCHESTER! AVAILABLE IN ALL 
THE BRIGHT. NEW SPRING COLORS W ITH IMMEDIATE DELIVERY! 
BUY —  FROM THE PEOPLE YOU C A N  TRUST . . .  NORMAN'S PEOPLE!

GENERAL ELECTRIC th e "ready-for-everything" washer!
CONVERTIBLE PORTABLE

DISHWASHERS
sEhum-Oyste Oaaftfsls A r I  «9 

Nonml Wash. Short Wash, 
BiMS and Ihy
•-Level There-Wasli 
Aim, P w ^  Eower,

aPrirtsUe

OatUag

Avoesdo, Copper. White. 
Limited T im  Only.

S p ^ A t

* 1 9 9

3 wash speeds, 
2 spin speeds!

• Mini-Basket— saves time, water, detergent 
for your delicate, little, or leftover Ioa&, 
special care items.

• Does big loads up to 16 lbs. mixed, heavy 
fabrics.

• Filter-Flo® System— ends lint-fuzz on 
loads.

• Variable water level— set to suit your load.
• Permanent Press cycle with’ “ Cooldown.”

M u it t - s p e e d
W a s h e r
W ith exclusive
M in i-B a s k e t

BUY IT NOW! 
AT NORMAN’S

BIG VALUES! BIG SAVINGS!
Self-Cleaning Oven That 

Lets You See What's Cooking!
And only G.E.has it!

3 0 "  C u s t o m  

A u t o m a t i c  R a n g e
P-7(b Oven cleans Itself completely, 
elfictrically . . . baked-on grease 
and grime simply vanish!

• Automatic Rotisserie
• Me{|t thermometer
• Aujtomatic Sensi-Temp unit 

with Grill
AVAILABLE IN ALL

\ COLORS

ATITORMAN’S
X

Two appliances in one!
13.5 CIL ft  
Two Door 

Refrigerator
• Big zero-degree freezer 

holds up to 132 lbs.
• Two ice trays under 

package shelf. Easy to 
remove; no shuffling 
of packages

• Freezer door shelf holds 
^  gal. ice cream cartons!

• Automatic defrosting 
refrigerator section!

• Twin vegetable bins; 
removable egg bin

UP TO 86 MONTHS TO PAY

8UY FROM IHE EX^gRlli-4N PRODUCT KNOWLEDGE AND IN SERVICE!

M O l R m i A l H t S INC.

Service Is 
Our Best Product.

BaTABUMotn lass

44B HARTFORD ROAD. MANCHESTER OPEN T IU  NIKE DAILY —  SATURDAY T1U SIX

4 t
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ToUandNine Killed ______
*! In Mishaps State GO P He^d To Speak 
On We€ltend On State Budget Thursday

Anderson-fLittle
Mr i m  A880OATED PRESS
'.A  Mllboat mlskap, a drown- 

■a ilettoocuOoit and car 
aooidanU aoooimted for the 
aaatlia « (  at least nine Oonnectl- 
out realdmta oiver the weekend.

Joey Ha.'̂ aen, 4 ,of Newtngtoa, 
waa found dead, apparentty of 
dtom ilnf, Sunday afternoon In 
a ftaavtoot-deep pond near his 
home, and lIxMnaa J. Miller, 
n , SO, o f West Oranby died ear
ly Sunday from In juries Buffered 
when his car smashed M o a 
utility pole In Simsbury Satur
day n iglit

The Coast Guard late Sunday 
night oelled oft its -search for 
the third victim of a aallboat 
accident Saturday near Westport 
and listed PhUippe Oosthals, 41, 
of Weston as still missing and 
presumed dead.

John Goethals, 11, the man's 
son, and W illy DeChaieilee, 26, 
of New Tork City, had been 
found dead in their lifejackets 
Saturday night after their sail
boat capsixed . in Long Island 
Sound o0 Oockenoe Island.

Hans Abrahamson, 42, of 
Bloomfield, was IdUed Saturday 
when the car in which he was 
tiding crashed head-on with an
other oar driven by Carl Matt
son, 6S, of Bloomfield. Mattson 
was hoap|taUxed.

Robert J. Ranshaw, 38, of 
New Britain, was reported dead 
on arrival at a local hospital 
Saturday after receiving an elec
tric shock in the Stanley Works 
Steel mill In New Britain, and 
Richafd FabrlEio, 20, of Bristol 
was fatally injured Saturday 
morning in a two-car crash on 
Route 8 in Thomaston.

Alice Baseett, SI, o f Graniby, 
was killed early Saturday when 
the car in which she was riding 
hit a bridge ainitment at an 
entrance to mteretate 91 in 
Hariford, and Paul WalUck, 19, 
of Monroe, died Friday of in
juries recei-ved when Ms car 
his several guard rails end two 
trees on Route 190.

Out-of-state, Timothy J. Hart, 
18, o f WSIimantlc, was one of 
four Syracuse University stu
dents killed early Sunday when 
their car dipped and htt a utility 
pole.

Deaths in 
The World

Gen. Juan Modesto Quilloto
PRAGUE (AP ) — Gen. Juan 

Miodesto GlOlloto, 63, command
er of the Spanish Republican 
army’s 18th Brigade and later 
4th Division in the Civil War, 
died Saturday after a long ill
ness. He was also a member of 
the exiled Central Committee of 
the SpaMsh Communist party.

Lord Rugby
HALESWORTH. E n g l a n d  

(AP ) — Lord Rugby, 91, former 
diplomat and colonial adminis
trator, died Sunday in a nursing 
home near his residence In Suf
folk. He was Britain's first am
bassador to the Irish Republic.

John K. Sherman
MINNEAPOUS (A P ) — John 

K. Sherman, critic for the Min
neapolis Star for 44 years and 
former books and arts editor of 
the Sunday Minneapolis Trib
une, died Friday after suffering 
two heart attacks. He would 
have been 71 Saturday.

The proposed state budget 
submittad Iqr Gov. John 
Dempsey w ill come under Are 
here Thursday night when Re- 
pubUcan State Chairman 
Howard Hauamaa addrasaes an 
open meeting in the lecture 
room of ToUand High School.

The meeting, scheduled to 
begin at 8 p.m., la open to aU 
hiterested oitlsena regardleaa of 
party affUlatton, according to 
local Republican Town Chair
man Ruasell Stavenaon.

“ Under the governor's re
quest the average Increase to 
the ToUand homeowner wlU ex
ceed tSOO annually,”  Stevenson 
stated.

These increases w ill be dis
cussed In detail with questions 
and answers welcomed, he ex
plained. Hausman has been on 
outspoken crlUc of the gover
nor’s proposed budget since It 
was announced earlier this 
year.

The meeting is jointly qxm- 
Bored by the local RepubUcan 
Town (Committee, the ToUand 
Toung Republicans and the Tol
land RepubUcan Women’s Club.

Sdiool Make-Up Day
ToUand schools wUI hold a 

half-day session Saturday, May 
10, to make up for the Eisen
hower Day of Mourning, Super
intendent of Schools Robert 
Briarton announced yesterday.

Teacher Grievaaoe
The Board of Education ruled 

no breach o f contract has oc
curred in the grievance proce
dure filed by teacher Everett 
Klegg.

Klegg has been serving as 
audio-visual coordinator for the 
Hicks Memorial School without 
compensation, according to the 
grievance filed by the ToUand 
EduoaUon Association (TEIA).

The board painted out K legg 
had not been named to the 
post He had asked for retroac
tive pay and an appointment 
staling that there had been a 
breach of contract. He had pre
viously fulfilled the duties, re
ceiving released tim e from other 
duties.

A request for a  change in the 
bus stop from the com er of 
Rhodes Rd. and Rt. 19B to fur
ther up Rhodes Rd. was passed 
on to the board’s Transporta
tion Committee. A  petiUon seek
ing the change in location was 
submitted by John Trainer of 
Rhodes Rd.

Also, during Wednesday 
n ii^ ’s meeting the school 
board established a regular 
bus departure tim e of 8:1B p.m. 
from the Windham Regional 
Technical School.

The Board of Education w ill 
m eet in consultation with mem
bers of the Tolland Educatltxi 
Association April 29 at 8 p.m. 
in the Hicks Memorial School 
Cafeteria under the terms of 
the TE A  contract.

Middle Sdiool WeU
A fter welgtalqg the posstbil- 

Mles o f bookiiig up the new 
middle school to  the ToUand 
Aqueduct W ater supply agaiiwt 
the orlgtnol decision to driU a 
weU fo r the school, the Idlddle

Sdbool BuUdlt« Ocnanltitee 
Thursday night decided in favor 
o f the wisU. ‘ •

The ooutraot for the well 
drilling operation wee awenlsd 
to  PREMOO. The company woe 
the low Didder with $2,684. Any 
drilling required after a  depth 
o f 200 feet wUl coot an OiMl- 
thmal $20 pei foot. A  minimum 
pressure o f 80 to 40 gaUoos P®r 
minute wUl be neoemaxy to 
serve the school's antlcli»ited 
enroUnMoit o f LOOO students.

The ToUand Aqueduct Oa 
proposal wae first presented to 
the BuUdIng Oommlttee last 
month by Board o f Finanoe 
naember Donald Morgonaon.

Discussion’s Thuieday night, 
however, revealM  that Aque
duct does not have the $16,000 
necessary tc  lay 4,000 feet o f 
pipes down Old Poet Rd. to 
serve the schooL The money 
would have to be borrowed from 
the Middle School BuUdbig 
Oonunittes, aooording tS  the 
tenns o f the proposal.

In  addition to the $16,000, 
Aqueduct would charge about 
$168 per month to supply aixiut 
20,000 gaUoDB o f watMr each 
day to  serve the school the 
10 months o f the year ttmt it 
is used.

If the committee had accepted 
the offer o f public water, the 
improvements would have had 
to begin immediately to permit 
a supply of water for construc
tion use, especially for the pour
ing of concrete.

SPECIAL

PERMANENT PRESS
/ *

c,AU W eatiier Coats

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland correspondent Bette 
Qustrale, tel. 8TS-284B.

//

T olland County 
Superior Court

DIVORCES

Divorces were granted recent
ly  by Superior Court Judge Alva 
P. LoiseUe to;

Elaine Pizzoia Clow>e» from 
Jooeph O. Clowes, both of Man
chester, on groimds of intol
erable cruelty. She was award
ed custody of one minor child 
with support p a re n ts  of $15 
per week.

Carolyn Beeler Bernard of 
CJoventry from Lionel Wilfred 
Bernard of Windham on grounds 
of intolerable cruelty. She was 
awarded the custody of three 
minor ahUdren with support 
payments of $10 per week for 
each child and $1 per year ali
mony.

L e ^  Satryb of ElMngton from 
Danial Henry Satryb of Einfield 
on grounds of intolerable cruel
ty. She was awarded $1 per 
year alimony and permlaslon to 
use her- maiden name, Leda 
Clifford.

Miarian R. Sulima of Vernon 
from Edward A. S u ^ a  of Hart
ford on g r̂ounds of intolerable 
cruelty. She was awarded cus
tody of four minor cMIdren 
with support payments of $7.50 
per week for each child and $1 
per year alimony.

ONE SALE PRICE 
THIS WEEK ONLY!

I i

LICGEH IffiUG
PARKAOE

OPEN
|7?45 A.M. h> 10 P.M.

TUES.. WED. 
ONLY!

Whistles when ready !
BOILS WATER FAST

Ditorattd glaitd 
nramki 22K 
Ctid TrbnnMdl .
Easy to citoni i 
NEVER lEFO RE 
■t IhU f  ^

e f l M B U r f

MANOmceTHR PARiiAOB

TUNE IN TONIGHT
SINGER

GK presents

starring
O O N H C

N B C -rV -  
in COLOR 
Channel 30 
at 8 P.M.

So* Hawaii's gfsatoit 
musltal snlsrtalnsH 
Saaoxatlf

EXCLUSIVE RECORD OFFER FROM SINGERI
Hsip youFMlf to Hawaiian fla- 

vorod hits by Don H o -o n  thii now 
steroo album, “Singsr prsienti Don 
Ho and Ths A liii, Vol. 2." tncludod 
ora luch troaii at “Tht Sound of Chil- 
dron," “Down Her# on ih t Ground,"
"I Would Lova You," “All ThoYi Loft 
l i  tha Lomon Troa," and many mora 
mudeof dalight*.

for sddrMi ol >lor. nMr.il yog, while pog.s 
of phoM booh gfidor SINOH COMTANY

M«i i wi>>r Mwrrw k M 61N C 6 M Mdka> *
*A  Tr«t.imrk ol TMI aiN aiR  COMPANY SINGER

g i

0

0

■ . & s «

r-.\

• 55“o polye$tei,’4S'’ii tayon

WE HONOR Anderson-Little
IN  MANCHESTER

(Manchester Paricade) West Middle Tompike-Braui Street 
Phone 647-9775

riM O M ir....,
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New Vernon Patrolmen
Newly uniformed Vernon patrolmen and their admirers in Hartford Circuit CJourt last week 
after their graduation from the 10-week Hartford Police Academy. They are, left to right, Pa^ 
trolman Harold Deliale of 17 Cjhamberlain St.; girl friend, Mias Ron alee Auchiir; Patrolman 
Robert J. ICrowka; his wife, CSieryl, and their son, Brett. (Herald photo by Bucelvlclus.)

‘Great White Hope’ 
Tops ‘Tony’ Honors

By LOUISE COOK 
Associated Press Writer

NEW TORK (A P ) — “ The 
Great White (Tope,”  a drama 
about the first Negro heavy
weight boxing champion, drew 
top honors for its author, pro
ducer and star Sunday n i^ t  at 
the presentation of the 28rd an
nual Tony Awards for the 
Broadway theater.

A comedy about the American 
Revolution and the framing of 
the Declaration of Independ
ence, ” 1776,”  waa named best 
musical of the 1968-69 season, 
and Ita director was cited aa 
best director of a musical.

"The Great White Hope,” 
which chronicles the pre-World 
War I  career and private life of 
fighter Jack Johnson, was 
named the best dramatic play 
of -the season and its star, 
James EaiT Jonbs, was named 
the best actor In a drama. Jane 
Alexander, Vbo playa Jonea’ 
white mistress, was honored os 
the best supporting actress in a 
drama.

Other recipients ^f top awards 
W eref
> -UJuUe Harris, bdst actress in 
a draiiia, for “ Forty (jarats."

-^Angela Lansbmy, beat ac
tress in a muslccd, for “ Dear 
W orld."

—Jerry Orbach, best actor in 
a musical, for ‘ 'Promises, 
Promises.”  v—

After receiving his award, 
Jones, 87, said the Umlng of the 
play had a lot to do with ita sue-, 
oeoa. “ People are ebrious about 
the black man in our society,”  
he said.

Author Howard Saokler, who 
sh&red the best play award with 
producer Herman Levin, said he 
wrote the play “ less because it 
was a topical issue than because 
it was someone struggling.”

He said, however, that he was 
“ very lucky" in his timing and 
did not think it would have been 
such a hit had he presented It 
eight yeare ago when he flrdt 
conceived the idea. "H ie  Great 
llVhlte Hope”  1s Sackler’s first 
Broadway play.
I The season also marked a 
first for Peter Hunt, director of 
“ 1776.”  He attributed the play's 
fuccess to “ a great truth in the 
material.”

Sackler noted the play almost 
didn’t make the deadline for the 
awards, opening only 15 hours 
before the nominating commit
tee met.

I The best musical award for

“ 1776”  was shared by Sherman 
Edwards, who wrote the lyrics 
and music; Peter Stone, author; 
and Stuart Ostrow, producer.

The comedy also brought an 
award to Ronald Holgate, best 
supporting actor in a  musical.

The best supporting actress in 
a musical was Marian M ercer 
of “ Promises, Promises.”

Other awards went to: A1 Pa
cino of “ Does a Tiger Wear a 
Necktie”  as best supporting ac
tor in a drama, Peter Dews of 
.“ Hadrian V II’ ’ as best director 
of a drama, Boris Aronson of 
“ Zorba”  for best scenic design, 
lAUden Salnthill of “ Canterbury 
Tales”  for best costumes and 
Joe Layton of “ George M l" as 
best choreographer.

The award ceremonies were 
televised live, over NBC, from 
the Mark HeUlnger Theater.

The Tony Awards were found
ed in 1947 in memory of Anto
inette Perry, the actress and di
rector, who died in 1946.

In addition to the 15 regular 
awards, special awards went to 
the Negro Ensemble (Company, 
a repertory theater; composer- 
cdnductor Leonard Bernstein, 
actor Rex Harrison, Sir Lau
rence O livier and CJarol Burnett. 
The awards, for distinguished 
service to the (heater, had been 
announced earlier.

B urgess D irects  
S u ffie ld  G ro u p

Phil Burgess Sr. of 89 Hudson 
St. is directing “ Mary, Mary,”  
a production by the Suffield 
Players to be presented at the 
Senior High School in Suffield 
on April 26 and 26 at 8:16 p.m.

Burgess has long been as
sociated with vtuious theater 
groups In the Hartford area. In 
recent years, he has appeared 
in several Little Theatre of 
Manchester productions, and 
has directed elg^it of them, one 
of which was also "M ary, 
M ary,"

Tickets may be purchased at 
the door the night of the per
formance.

Bolton

Dixon Lists 
Town Needs
Robert Dtxxm, RopubUcan 

candidate . for selectman, has 
laundied his oan^Mign with a 
list o f what has been deme and 
what ottU needs doing.

Under the ieadershlp o< First 
Selectman Richard Morra, 
Dixon said, “ because of his con
cern far beyond the can of duty, 
we’ve seen a  perk program 
started, a storm sewerage pro
gram  put into effect, and a 
street light program tnitiaited, 
among many others.

“ But let’s not be m lded," he 
warned. "SmaU towns ere at 
the mercy in many respects of 
the state, and the state goverii- 
ment is not beliplng our situation 
a bit. W e need a revlaed state 
tax syrtem.”

Pledging his aid to "hrip  Mr. 
Morra keep us moving for
ward,”  ^boon cites the floUow- 
ing needs: “ We must provide 
the necessary office equipment 
and space to  get jobs done more 
effidenfly.

“ More apace must be found 
for our town library, now burst
ing at its seams.

“ We’ve got to enact sanitary 
and health codes which wlU In
clude provisions for regulating 
connmerclal buildings and 
restaurants.

“ We’ve got to explore more 
thoroughly the adYlsabtUty of 
retailing the town meeting type 
of governnnent.

“ We’ve got to arrive at satis
factory answers to the tough 
questions relating to trash and 
garbage ddspoeaL”

“ We must advance, but we

must do everything we can to 
make every tax dollar count.”  

Dixon iuged support by Re- 
pubitoans, independents, anij 
“ disgruntled Democrats”  to 
work together to develop a 
“ p ro ^ m  of accomplishment.”  

Dixon said that^both he and 
Morra Will discuss problems 
and answer any questions taesi- 
dento may have, either in 
groups, or over the telephone.

He also s^d that the Repub
licans are ' planning a Serv
ice Recognition Night to pay 
tribute t o those OOP officials 
who w ill be leaving office Jtme 
80. The event Is being planned 
for early summer.

fO R  RENT
8 and 16 mm. M evie P r»- 
Jeetorn—aomd or oHent, oloo 
85 nun. slide prajeetoM.
WCLDON DRUG CO.

T6T BIoIb m.—TeL 6164661

^Knights of Pyfhias

PAPER DRIVE

Sa-furtfay, April 26
8 A A (. to 2 P J i.

Mmnoctal Lodge #88, Knlghta 
of PytUas, win have a 
tra iler on the premlsea a i 
466 No. Main Bb. to receive 
your po{Mr cmd mngaolnea, 
but MO C A R D B O A R D ,  
PLEASE. I f  you cannot bring 
In your paper we w ill be 
happy to coUeot at your 
hoone if you w ill call one of 
the foUawing numbers—649- 
7586, 646-4661, 644-4474 or 
6464166. Please call before 
10:00 AM .

h car MANOHBSimB

54 McKEG 6494521

Auctioneen fo r Benefit
LOS ANGELES (A P ) — Actor 

Henry Fonda, actresses Am e 
Baxter and Oarol Lynley and 
Police dU ef Thomas Reddln 
w ill be auctioneers in a five-day 
b en ^ t sale for a television sta- 
tlonVstarting today.

The station is educational, 
noncommercial KOET.

Items donated for the mara
thon auction include Mario 
Thomas’s sun glasses, one of 
Eve Arden’s hats and a bikini 
from Barbra Stretaand.

W I V E S
For his Birthday, Aimivier- 

sary or just because you love 
him, give him a VIBRAZOR. 
I t ’s the amaxlng new Elec
tric Blade Raxor for use 
with Lather that w ill give 
him a shave second to none. 
Why is it so amaslng? Be
cause It slices whiskers away 
without scraping. With V I
BRAZOR he w ill get shaves 
that are closer, more com
fortable and longer lasting. 
And VIBRAZOR w ill actually 
postpone his “ five o’clock”  
sho£yw for hours. Give it to 
him today. He’U love you for 
it every morning fw  the 
rest of his life.WesTo w II

PHARMACY ^
465 Hartford Bd. 646-5680

Now 1s the time to bring In your soreem to be repaired.
> Storm window glaan replaeed.

AUTO SUSS INSTAIUO 
BUSS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (nraplac* mU Door) 
PIOTURE FRAMIN8 (oil l||Wt) 
WINDOW ond PUTE OUSS

Tub Bnchenre from $30 to $45 plus instBUatlea

D. D. EISENHOWER DECANTER R li
ABE LINCOLN DECANTER .........f
F. D. ROOSEVELT .......................R
M. L. K IN G ..................................
R. F. KENNEDY .........................
NULINE REPRODUCTIONS FROM 
1968 CAMPAIGN BOTTLES . .set '
1967 B&6 XMAS PLATES . . . . .
1968 B&G XMAS PLA TES ..........

RAN G E

FUEL OIL  

G A S O L IN E

BANTLY OIL

WE MAINTAIN OUR LOWEST PRIDES
Day tn. .̂Day Out. .̂

on PRESCRIPTIONS
. . . resulting in meaningful
savings to’ you every day!

No ops and downs ip  your Preaoriptlon 
costa—no “dlsoounto”  todiMr, "Itegnlar 
prioea”  tomorrow!

No “ r^uced spectals”—no “ temporary 
reduotloaa”  on Preoerlptloas to lute 
cuatomert!

A t the oome time, there la never any 
compromise in oervloe or quality!

YO U  OBT OUB LOWEST 
PBIOES EVERT D A Y  OF THE 
YE A R  . . . AN D  YOU SAVE 
MORE THROUGHOUT THE 
YE A R  . . .  ON A L L  YOUR 
FRBSORIPTION NEED&

We Ddiver 
Everjrwhere 

Fast

TRY US AND SEE

AT THE PARK^DB — WEST MIDDLE TPK|.

SUPPORT STOCKINGS 
WITH EXCLUSIVE 

LEG-SAVING

Keep your legs young and healthy. Belle Sharmeer 
Whisper Sheer support stockinge can help. 

Excluaive Selective Pressure Support applies the 
perfect amount of pressure at the proper pieces. 

Lifts muscles and guides flow of blood and fluids 
up the leg. Specially constructed foot 

prevents pinching, burning. In sheer nylon 
stretch and spandex with famous LEGSIZE FIT. 

Two weeks only at a nicely reduced price.

r- 4.95

O gL, Hosiery, all atores

3.95

‘Hom* of Sorvko and Quality”
SOUTH 

WINDSOR .
Sullivan Ave. 
Shopping Center

MANCHESTER
725 Middle Turnpike

popular
East

Burr Comers Shopping Center 
Tollond Tompjke

$100 WINNERS
MRS. WILLIAM SMITH 
ROSE WEBBER 
MARION ZAJAC 
MRS. ROONEY HALIN 
MRS. MILOREO OlONNE 
ESSIE BASKERVILLE 
MRS. PHILIP ZIEKY 
S J .  ANTENaLO 
RONALD FOURNIER 
LOREHA A.LUMAN 
ALBERT B. BEECHING

125 East Contar $t., 
Manchastar, Conn.

. 189 Burbank Road 
Longmaadow, Mata.

54 Union Straat 
Manchastar, Conn.
70 Fairviaw Straat 
Naw Britain, Conn.
25 Oak Bluff C irc l#  

East Longmaadow 
49 Union Avonua 
Rockvilla, Conn.

60 Baacon H ill Driva 
Watt Hartford 

210 Woodland Av#., 
Bloomfiofd, Conn.
132 Main St.,

East Hartford, Conn.
15 Sun St., Thompsonvilli 

1442 Stato St., 
Springfiald, Mass.

TASTY- SW EET,-TENDER

GREEN GIANT

PEAS 5 M b.
CANS

Popular Fancy H aw aiian

PIHEAPPLE 
JUICE /4 6  oz. 

V cans )

O N  SA LE TU ESDAY

ALASKAN CRAB LEGS

GET THE BEST -  GET "W AYBEST’

WAYBEST CHipKEN
L E G s 4 9 l B R E A S T s 5 9 i

Fr«Mily Slicod

BEEF O O i 
LIVER LB.

HYGRADE TASTY

SLICED Q |  
BACON O ma

W I T H
‘G A R D E N  G O O D N E S S ’

EXTRA FANCY FOR BAKING
IDAHO POTATOES 5 im . 49c
FLORIDA SEEDLESS
GRAPEFRUIT 6 iw59c
BROCCOLI CSaUfonife hiiwe baneh 29C
ESC AROLE Florida Freeh ib.19c
TOMATOES Large Fancy Vine Ripe 3 pok 45c
CUCUMBERS E>tmr»ey 2 for 29c

J. 4
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No Bids Given 
For Ventilation
The tnatallatton ot cooling and 

ventilating systems in two town 
facilities may be by negotiated 
price and not by bidding, as 
originally planned, Town Man
ager Hobert Weiss said today.

With 11 a.m. today the dead
line for submitting bids for the 
equipment and work, none were 
received.

The cooling and ventilating 
systems are intended for the 
basement of the Municipal 
Building and for the Welfare 
Department office at 63 Center 
St., in the town-owned Trotter 
Block.

The 1968 cotton crop in the 
United States was an estimated 
10.8 million bales, up 40 per cent 
from the previous year’s small 
output.

GUITAR INSTRUCTIONS
FOR ADULTS and TSBN-AGaiS

IT S  FUN! r r s  luunr! b^t b r y b o t y  is  d o in o it !__ ,
IM M  to play the guitar in our SPBCIAL H « B Y
CLASS. le T a  weU plaaaed interesting method teaching gnltar 
acoompaaled (or folk, western and popular nasle.

Instructions by Arnold Londsborg 
CLASS STARTS WED., APRIL 23rd., 
REGISTER FOR ClJASSeS M OW !____

INSTRUMENTS MCNTK» —  ENROLLMENT LIMITED 
FEEfSO.00 FOB THE 10 WKER CLASS

W « Also Give Lessons On All Major Instruments.

L A N l'G U I T A R  an d  M U S IC  C E N T E R
111 Vi CENTER STREET, MANCHESTER 649-7886

Read Herald Advertisements

l i

Admirins ttie MANPEX ’69 best of show, Ameri
can Philatelic Society and American Topical Asso
ciation award-winning aviation history on airport 
covers are, left to right, Mrs. Gerald Hardy, exhibi
tion chairman; Edward Bushnefl, Manchester Phil- 
atdic Sociefty president; and Dr. William Vincent, 
MANPEX publicity chairman. (Herald photo by 
Ofiara)

Top Stamp Show Prize . 
Goes to Aviation Display

Students Studying Main St. 
Ask Townspeople To Help
Seniors of the Department of 

Landscape Architecture, Uni
versity of Massachusetts are 
now hi a alx-weok study of 
Manchester's CBD (central 
bustneos district).
' The study is being run with 

the guidance of the Manches
ter Redevelopment Agency and 
Uie Chamber of Commerce. 
Professors Walt Cufnohufsky 
and Robert Kent are the lead
ers.

The study's purpose is part
ly to give the students a prob
lem to aolve. Manchester pro
vides the "realistic”  CSD, the 
leaders said.

Also, the leaders hope to 
etagender dtlsen Interest in the 
town’s CBD which may result 
In positive' action to avoid de
cay.

The students will analyse the 
physical make-up of the CBD 
and then make propoeals to 
Improve its image and useful
ness.

It will end with a display of 
their work and ideas in early 
May.

In order to complete the 
study, the students have asked 
Manchester residents to help 
them by filling out the question
naire contained in the following 
letter from the project manag
er.
To Manchester residents,

The young men you may have 
seen vdldly snapping p h o t o -  
graphs around Manchester Cen
ter. are from the Department of 
Landscape Architecture at the 
University of Massachusetts.

We have been invited to offer 
suggestions pertaining to the re
vitalization of your CBD. We 
have been interviewing you, 
"the man on the street" seeking 
constructive opinions and crtti- 
clsnis on the existing conditions 
and on the plans that were pro
posed by the Manchester R ^e- 
velopment Agency in 1966.

We have begun compiling a 
list of considerations and con
cerns. The pride and interest 
shown by most of the people 
Interviewed was pleasantly sur
prising. Your reception h a s  
turned, "just another project" 
into one of great Interest and 
excitement.

Being that we are still stu
dents and have additional

courses, our time spent in Man
chester Is limited. It is for this 
reason that we are publicly ask
ing for further aid from you 
the citizens. Your opinions and 
ideas will be extremely heififul, 
be you student, businessman, or 
senior ciUzen. Short comments 
on any or all of the topics be
low would be appreciated. You 
may remain anonymous If you 
wish and send them to;

Hancheeter Town Center 
Project, Department of Land
scape Architecture, Wilder Hall, 
Univetwity of Massachusetts, 
Amherst, Massachusetts 0KX12

Our questUfl» are:
—Did you vote against the 

1966 Downtown Renewal plan? 
Why?

—What shops are needed in 
Manchester’s CBD?

—Is parking adequate?
—Do you Bite the adleyways 

from the parking areas to Main 
St.?

—Can you walk across Main 
St. safely?

—Is the teen center big 
enough and should it be open 
week nights?

—Should stores have rear dis
play windows?

—Do you prefer the outlying 
shopping areas? Why?

—What attracts you to Man
chester’s CBD?

Sincerely yours, 
Robert A. Scarfo, 

Project Manager

MANPEX '69, the ninth 
annual Manchester Philatelic 
Society exhibition, was attended 
by more than 2,800 yesterday at 
Manchester High School. 
Eighty-five frames were on dis
play.

Aviation history on airport 
covers captured the best of 
show, Amerlcaai Philatelic 
Society, and Americal Topical 
Association awards.

A collection' of Vatican stamps 
won the Apfelbaum medal and 
Collectors of Religion on 
Stamps certificate.

In the U. S. class, first was 
awarded to a display of 19th 
century registered mail; sec
ond, 19th century cancellations 
and U.S. revenues; and third. 
Canal Zone.

Among foreign collecUons, 
first prizes were won by Monaco 
and Pitcairn Island colleotione; 
second, Japan; and third, the 
historicial connection between 
Connecticut and Liberia.

Lincoln captured first among 
topical frame 'arrangements; 
second, Mexico City Olympics 
and Rooseveltiana; and third, 
Apollo.

In Jimior competition, first 
went to home to Abilene, th e  
story of President Elsenhow
er’s life; second, sports on 
stamps; and third, airplanes on 
stamps.

Names of award winners are 
omitted to minimize the danger 
of theft.

Show Judges were Ezra D- 
Cole of Nyack, N.Y., American 
Stamp Dealers Association pres
ident; Fred Webb of Norwalk 
and Otto Schaffllng of Cheshire

Albert E. Larson, president 
elect of the Connecticut Phila
telic Society, presented " T h e  
Flight of Apollo 8," a s l i d e

show. These are the official 
NASA slides taken by astro
nauts Frank Borman, Jaimes 
Lovell, and WUliam Anders on 
their lunar orbiting fllight. In
cluded was the picture of the 
earth rise over the hmer sur
face, which will be featured on 
the Apollo 8 stamp to be Issued 
May 5.

D of I Circle 
To Celebrate 
45th. Birthday

St. Margaret's Circle, Daugh- 
ers of Isabella, will have a 
46th Anniversary D i n n e r  
Wednesday at 6:30 p.m. at Man
chester Country Club.

Mrs. ■ Mary Degnan, state re
gent of the Daughters of Isabel
la, will be the guest of honor. 
Other invited guests include rep
resentatives of circles In Rock
ville, East Hartford, Hartford- 
New London, Waterbury, and 
Willihiantlc.

The Mianchester group was 
organized 48 years ago. Mrs. 
Catherine Kearney is the only 
living charter member. The 
circle’s motto Is- "Unity 
Friendship, and Charity.”  Dur
ing the years, St. Margaret’s 
Circle has made many dona
tions to civic and religious 
causes.

The Rev. Edward LaRose of 
St. Bartholoihew’s Church is 
chaplain o fthe Manchester cir
cles. Mrs. J(»eph Falkowskl 
serves as its r^ent.

Miss Anne LaGace, a past re
gent, is chairman of the event. 
She will be assisted by Mrs. 
Adam Bajoris, Mrs. Edmund 
Klely, Mrs. Leo Barrett, Miss 
Stephanie Tunsky, and Mrs. Fe
lix McEvitt.

Maxi-men  ̂
make promises.. 
and keep them!
Maxl-men know most cooks are 
rea lly particu lar about the 
quality of the beef they buy. 
That’s why we promise only 
USDA Choice Grade or Swift’s 
Premium beef. And every*steak 
at Stop & Shop is cut from 
this finer beef, so you can be 
sure of tender, juicy eating 
every time.

Maxi-men want every steak you 
buy to be a fine value too. 
That's why careful trimming is 
a rigid rule In every Stop & 
Shop meal department. Each 
steak is trimmed of all excess 
fat, bone and gristle to guaran
tee perfect cooking every time. 
We call this special kind of 
meat cutting our Just Rite 
Tfint® . . . and we promise 
you'll love It!

U S D A
CH OICE

^  > .

•r-

Mon.. Tites., JP'ed.

fGreei) Peppers
Spice up your 
salads or serve 
as rings on top 
of your steak 
for that added 
flavor. lb

Mon., Taos. 
Wed. 
Only!

STEAK
We stake our reputation on the marvelous quality of our 
USDA choice maxi-man steaks. You’ll love them all!

Top Sirloin Steak *1.28,̂  
Tenderettes *1.28 ̂ lb

Fresher irhen you buy them . . . fresher u /ieu you  eat them!

Liver & Bacon Sale!
Liver, bacon, fried onions, home fries and 
a large tossed safad m ake a meal fit for 
your "k ing".

Steer Beef Liver 39i 
Merit Sliced Bacon 741

Merit Brand, vac in 1-lb packages.

V

maxi-men give your buck a break with

GOU CREST
^ M O T I  C T .O fX

NOW...
dependable  
quality-assured

TERMITE CONTROL
with

GOLD CREST CHEMICALS
C a ll . . .

6 4 6 - 0 4 4 5

' C

Stop & Shop

French Style 
Green Beans

M.S. Grade A fancy qual
ity. Delicious served hot 

. . delightful with oil 
and vinegar in a chilled 
salad.

15'/2 0z
cans

i l
Stop & Shop

Whole Kernel 
Corn

At Stop & Shdtr you always get 
the best and Stop & Shop 
Whole Kernel Corn is no excep
tion. Serve as a side dish.

6 - 9 9 '

W o ro s t rv o  (h t  r ig h t to  l im it  q u a n tit ie s .

Refreshing frail flavors!

Hi-C Drinks
Choose from five popular flavors . grape, 
orange, Florida punch, cherry or orange- 
pineapple. So good at breaktest tim e . . . 
or anytim e„you need a quick-energy thirst- 
quencher. Children like Hi-C drinks after 
school or play.

46 01 
cam

a im  s in
M MAIM

An annual $12.80 fee pemUta 
you to camp, hunt, fis h  and 
play in our woodland and 
wUdlifo reaerve. A deed Is 
Crantod free to members who 
build a cabin. The property 
la «a  hour’s drive from the 
State capWnl, Augruata. We 
datdne poKlona of this land 
to be developed ft>r the pur- 
pooe (if tncreaalng' Oie value 
o f addHtonai land holding 
Thane Interented write Ed
mund O. Bums.

W P Q *<P o
BOK N., DEFT. O 

AVOEMTA, MAINB MMO

. -...
#  «*kK8n*6k'« a« ia ica, i ig

vV’j

$ 1799*
W hofi the cofehl
There Im’i any.

$1799* Il the suggested retail price 
ot the port of entry for the VW  sedan.

Tha price includes the Federal excise 
tax end import duty.

It also includes the bullt-ln heater/ 
defroster, windshield washer, electric 
windshield wipers, outside rearview mir
ror, padded dash, front seat headrests, 
end seat belts front and bock.

Not to mention the new electric rear*

window defogger and the new IgnlllwV 
steering lock.

It's the price of the real thing, not • 
stripped-down economy model.

Whet else do you hove to poyf 
Transportation from the port of entry. 

Dealer delivery charge, local solas tax.
One optional extra that makes a lot of 

sense, automatic stick shift. (It eliminatea 
tha clutch pedal.l 

Another Is leatharalta upholstery.
And that's it.

Rich-flavored

Sun Glory
Coffee

everyday mini-prices!.............. '

What tastes 
better in 
the morning 
than that 

^  lifst cup of 
steaming 
coffee?

TED TRUOON
TOLLAND TPKE. —  TALCOTTVILLE

Delicious
Springtime Dessert

Hendries
Ice Milk

'/2 Gallon
Vanilla, 
vanilla/coffae, I 
vanilla/ 
chocolate, 
vanilla/fudge 
or harlequin.

' 5/89*
VVNI. OO* 
corton

ist 3/89*
uSlL 2/79‘

Borden's 'X "  Shakes 
Countryfine Grape Drink 
Plllsbury or Ballard Biscuits 10/89'
Corn Oil Margarine 
Kraft ' parka?'' Margarine 
Muenster Cheese 79*
Kraft Muenster Cheese 49*
Baby Muenster Cheese YmoV  63’
Kraft Whipped Cream Cheese 4/ 'i
Borden’s ""•aS,!!;:?"*''Cheese 82‘
Heath Ice Cream Bar 49*
Sun Glory Assorted Cookies ^ 3/ 'i
Cracker Jacks, 3 pack 4/>i

I.
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Tolland

School Board Advertises 
For New Superintendent

mbet toniglit. at: 8 sit 11m Unit
ed CangretsUlosMl Cburch.

The Pathfinder Club wUl 
meet tesiltht at T At the Seventh 
Day -Adventist Church paster’s 
home.

A town meeting to ^tprove 
the purchase of a road ssreep- 

The Board of Education Is ad- Cook, at the Hldks Kemorial **■ ^  for a cost not
▼srtlslng fbr esndldstea to flU School lytUand *® $13,000 wlU be held
the position of superintendent of ______tomorrow night at 8 In the
schools, etfective July 1. **em<wlsl SghodI gym.

The vacancy occurred after p ip in g  gas Midweek Prsyen  ̂sendee
present Supt Robert Bnlrton ^  of the First Baptist Church wlU
submitted hla letter of resigns- 8imd^ be held tomorrow night at 7:80
lion a month ago, e ffe ctin ii P“ tor’s home on the

WSShGB will toG RUklUlGd tfV  tllG a W*Bimnslsam ERskvaM

s ; -  ■5S’ Jr
mlnlstrsttve and stqtervlsory cost 99 cents.

West la the 16-yesr-old youth B p ]T|11H6V CwlVf*¥l* remains psiUysed as the A ^ C m p s e y  ly lV C n
currtcuium̂ ekĴ SS!̂  Plan for Schools

S n o w  R u n o f f  C r e a t in g  
'H u g e  C a l i f o r n ia  L a k e

age potential o f the present one 
because only In recent years 
has the entire basin been under 
the plow.

nasties
A doctorate degree Is desire- High, 

able but not mandatory, and a 
valid Connecticut certificate for

accident at TWland
HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) —

tae superlntendenoy Is requite women’s Auxiliary wlU meet Januwy to study the ills of ur -
, Wednesday night at 8 In the education has given Qov.

*® ftirmulate plans John Dempsey recommendations ly point to Tolland S ranking as a,e cnmlnir mutmtm The fnr 
"the fastest growliig communl- for the coming season. The for four major programs, 

auxiliary 1s composed of According to a report issued 
mothers of the boys enrolled in by the task force Saturday, 
the league. Connecticut must allocate more

Heade Mental Health Drive money to ’ ’iiuier-clty" schools, 
Donald Morgansen, president experiment with administrative

to itriooiru^"’s;Sut ao
from Hartfoid and eight miles Bank of ToUand, to*  „> »e ^  ^named chairman of the Mental to teach In tirban areas, and 

Health Fund Drive in Tolland, allow parents and faculty more 
A $600 goal has bean set for say In curriculum plaimlng. 
the local drive. The task force also recom-

He will head a group of 60 mended rejection of a bill now
inudtmte Iti volunteers who wUl caU upon before the General Assembly

June Ifffl OMitinulng thekspecs neighbors next mdnth dls- that would require local school 
stated a 1 000-pupu’ inlddle tributing Information about boards to hold referendum elec-
.u.1^  WlU open ta September montal lllneea and coUecting tlons before ' approving Intor-
sonooi W.U u|>«i y contributions to support the ac- community busing projects.

tivlties of the Capitol Region Further, the task force urged 
Mental Health Asaoolaticm. that public schools be required 
Congregational Church - Notes to use textbooks that fairly rep- 
The Women’s FeUowshlp o f resent minority g r ^  achleve- 

^  1^ . — tto United Ocngregaitional menu and that the" state create
Church material aids workshop a non-profit housing corporation 

Thuraday at 8 p.m. that could,overrule local scnlng
fS ir m a n D a v ld  I" **ie Rehglous Education laws R-found too restrictive. Education Chairman vl ^  p ^ b  quUts The task force, headed by

- ——- ------------------ ' - bfiiby tvYnirfg, M. Gk>gli&f diroctor c i
-----------The Couples Oub will bowl ,

Saturdiv^kBht at the Vernon J T, ____ _______ ____ _ an outgrowth of the 1987 gov- ]

ty In Connecticut, situated In 
the northeastaxn part ot the 

.'state.’ ’
Noting the town is "blseoted 

by 1-84," the specs also point

from the University of Con
necticut.

The local schools are organis
ed according to a K-4-4-4 plan. 
The high school is new and wUl

1970.
The September 1869 enroU- 

ment In Grades K-11 is estimat
ed at about 8,4M pupUs. 

Interested candidates are re-

VISALIA, CaHf. (AP) — The 
runoff from record winter snow
fall in the Sierra range haai 
turned normally dry Tulare 
Lake into California’s biggest 
body of weter.

Already the lake la 128 aquaiw 
miles In area. It la rising two 
inches a day and le expected to 
cover about 200 square mllee by 
midsummer.

George VoII, qrakeeman lor 
one of the big farming corpora
tions which own moat of the 
land in the rich basin, estimates 
prospective losses of barley, 
safflower, cotton and other 
crops at $40 million to $80 mil
lion.

Tulare Lake went dry hi the 
1890s. Since then, water flowing 
Into the basin each year from 
the Kem, Kaweah, Tule and 
Kings rivers and smaller 
streams fed by melting snow 
usually has soaked Into the soil 
or evaporated.

Last winter the Sierra snows 
packed a  record 249 per cent 
deeper :than normal.

Dams on the major tributary 
rtroama normally provide effec
tive control of the ^ rin g  fresh
ets. But title year, says Breht 
Graham, manager of the Tulare 
Lake Basin Water Storage and 
Drainage District:

"If It all comes at omte, the 
dams end other flood protec
tions will render tio aid. Thera 
would be about two mllUon

acre-feet ot water headed to
ward Tulare Lake and no way 
to  stop It.’ ’

Graham said that fn practice 
he ejqiected a slow four-month 
melt, with the lake reaching Its 
crest In July.

Most communities in the ba- 
eln are on high enough ground 
to be safe, end tlw water Is ex
pected to damage mainly crop
lands and terming structures 
such as cotton gins and storage 
bins.

However, there U danger to 
the town of Corcoran, which has 
8,200 inhabitants, 'And a <evee 1s 
under construction to ward off 
the water. »

Voll’s  firm, Boswell Co., 
which owns about two thirds of 
the Tulare cropland, plans to 
strengthen the 12 miles of Cor
coran dikes by dumping in 4,000 
Junk automobiles. Boswell is 
paying $18 apiece for hulks de
livered at the levees.

Tulare Lake has flooded a 
number of times since terming 
of the dry basin began on A big 
scale In the 1920s. However, no 
previous flood carried the dam-

R indu  G ets C ourt O rd er  
Ift V ntouehabilU y Issue
PATNA, India (AP) — One of 

India’s  top four Hindu hdymen, 
the Jagadguru Shankarapharya 
of Puri, has been ordered to ap
pear In court Thunday in con
nection with charges Lhat he 
publicly advocated untouchabill-
ty-

The government last week an
nounced in Parliament It had 
urged the Bihar state goverii- 
ment to prosecute the Jagadgu
ru for allegedly^ defending the 
practice of untouchabUtty In a 
Speech here last month.

The court-hearing was called 
to help determine whether there 
are grounds for prosecuting un
der the l8-y«ar-old untouchablli- 
ty act.

The convicted Jagadguru 
could be Jailed for up to two 
years and be fliKd $188.

T«a CEDARS OF LEBMWifI

BINGO
ORANOE HAU EVERY TUESDAY

UQ UO RS— WINES 
CORDIALS 

Mintmum PricM
AtrmifflDmiM

#  NEEDED #  
Candid Wedding 
PhotogiraplMrs

(Experienced)
Nest appeoraaoe, friendly at
titude.

niism camera
991 iMaln 8«8-78«

Manchester, Conn.

YOU 
and YOUR

Manchester Psrfcade 
(Next to King’s)

THEY SHOULD BE EXAMINED!AT LEAST ONCE A YEAR

FO W LER
lieions Artlmr J, Fester,

Owner-Manager
Fermeriy with Harvey h Lewis 

BteA ^  ItessssA spttetesii

I aiJuHee aed lepetoed laleMr 
Obsi
ttews. Site AJL - 0 FJL 
IMIir sm  AJC-SiSA. FJI.

9

i l l

A&P's Early Week Buys Through Tuesday!

I’* Duality

at A®oSmr OF ptob^ B . held by <»lUng Frank and Bl
ot Honchaster, within and tor the He Merrill by. Wednesday.

* » « “ ***“  ®«Wd
lion. John J. WaUett, TonlgUt’s regularly scheduled 

BSate of *""« M. Snow oka Planning and Zoning meeting 
to "*  .y - J!"*"!'’ to? MsnohoWer. j,a8 been canceled due to a con-

S ^ t io n  ton- toarlng on
non, executrix, prayinx tor author- the propoaed town budget. The 
^ u iliird eS S ibh  to w Sd^pfiSr PZC wm hold Wn next meeUng 
Uon on fUa R to May 8.

ORDBRBO: That the foresolns 
appUcatlon be heard airi _ deter- 
named « ‘

—  Lanes. "Reservations may be ernor’s conference on human | 
rights and opportunities.

INVITATION  
TO BID

The public hearing on theS£iS.eriir,“‘ta ̂ Y%£rilSu JS budget w ill be held tonight a t 8 
the 88th day of April, A.D. 1969, In the Hicks Memorial fkdiool

Sealed bids will be received 
at the office of the Director of 
General Services, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Conn., until 
May 6, 1969 at 11:00 a.m. for 
PATCHING OP TOWN HIGH
WAYS, ATHLETIC EQUIP- 

Tfte Ttdland Volunteer ETra MENT AND S U P P L I E S ,
«  and riaoe o f hearinx thereon. AuxHlapy wtil meet WATER MAIN EXTENSION- j

!w ilhyg?L ^^rST htoorder tonight at 8  Ot the Leonard's HARTFORD RD„ OLCOTT & 
■" “  SPENCER ST.

Bid forms, plans and specifl- I
cations are available at the

Uve" theretor"«ri“ by meiung on or anoe will meet tonight at 8 atbefore April 10. 1969, by certified ,h Center Street, Manchester, Con-
aai.’‘»°5sr,Ai!5 SSS.M _  . . .  . .

_  ,  Robert B. Weiss,
The ’Tollaad Boys League wUl Qeneral Manager

ground
BEEF

by publlsblDS a copy ox tiiu oraer wni^iiL w  a bl «

'  ^ - Oongragational

A H T  S t t *  1

1 '
daya The UnitedI before the day of laid hearlnx,

Camrch Committee on Asriat

l b s

O B D U  OF NOnCK
AT A COURT OF PROBATE, held

at Manchester, within and for tee 
Dtatilat of Manchaater, on tee 14te

Judse.Setate of Lawrence F. Ntetoen, 
late cf Manchaater, in said district, 
ÔCfUBflrt
Upon appUcatlon ot Mary A. Nlel- 

een, prayuig teat an Instrument 
puiportkur to be tee last wUl and 
teetament of said deceased be ad
mitted to probate, as per appUca- 
Uon on file. It to

ORDBRBD: That tee foresolng 
application be hecud and deter- 
mlnad at tee Probate Offioe to Man- 
oheiter. in said DhMot. on tee 39te 
day of April, A .^  1969, at two 
o^ook m tee altemoon. and that 
notioe be given to aU persona kiter- 
aited In mid estate of the pendency 
of said appUcatlon and the time and 
plaoa of hearing thereon, by publtoh- 
Sig a oopy of this order in some 
newspaper having a circulation In 
aald district, at least seven days 
before tea day of said hearkig. to 
an>ear if they sea cauae at said 
time and place and be heard rela
tive thereto, and by mailing on or 
before April 16, 1966. by certified 
mail, a copy of this order to T. 
ilkKigas NlMsen, 14 Lotorea Road, 
PorUited, Conn. 06480; Lawrence D. 
Ntetoen, 8 Vincent Drive, Slmsbuiy, 
Cbnn. oaoro; Mary J. Diehl. Lake 
Road, Great HUI Lake, Portland, 
Coon. 06480; Mary A. Nletotti, c-o 
Joseph A. OonU, Atty.. 84S Main 
St„ Manchester Conn., and return 
make to this OourL 

• JOHN J. WALLKTT, Judge.
ORDER OF NOTICK

AT A COURT OF PROBATE, held 
at Manchecter, within and for the 
District of Manchester on tee 16th 
day of April. A.D. 1M9.
^Present. Hon. John J. Wallett, 
Judge.

Ealate ot John F. 
ot Manchester,
ceased. _  . „

Upon appUcatlon of Raymond M. 
Qutoh, a creditor, praying that an 
Instruinent purporting to be th e  
last wUl and testament of said de
ceased be ndmttted to probate and 
that letters of administration wjUi

Newman, late 
in said District, de

tea wUI annexed be granted on aald 
as per application on file.

foregoing 
and deter-

estate,
■t to

ORDERED: That th« 
appUcatlon be heard t 
mined at tee Probate Office In M j^  
cheater in said District, on the 30lh 
day of AprU, A.D. 19N. at eleven 
o’clock In tee forenoon, and that 
notice be given to aU persons Inter
ested in said estate of tee poidenoy 
of aald appUcatlon and tee Ume 
and place of hearing thereon, by 
ptibHahlng a copy of this order In 
some newapaipare having a circula
tion In said dtotriot, at least seven 
days before tee di^ of aald hear
ing, to appear If they see cause at 
sud Urns and place and be heard 
relatlva thereto, and by maUIng on 
or bafore April 16, 1869, by certl- 
fiad mail, a copy of this order to 
Charles r .  Newman, 4301 West 147th 
8t, Lawndale, Oaluomla. and re
turn make to tela Court.

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge, 
oo: Allan D. 'niamaa, Atty.

UMITATION ORDER
AT A COURT OF PROBATE, held 

at Manoheator, within and for tee 
District of Manchester, on tee llte
'> Y „S L t'‘ r̂ion̂ *“ john J. WaUett. 
Judge.

Estate of John T. MoDowell, late 
of Inmchester to said District, de
ceased.

On motion of Mary A. McDowell 
aka Asnes B. McDoweU, 91 AmoU 
Rd., Manchester Conn, admlntotra- 
trni.

ORDERED: That three months 
from tee llte day of AprU. 1169, 
ba and tha same are limited and 
aihmed for the oredllom within 
wtuoh to bring in teeir claims 
against aald estate, and aald sd- 
mtoiatratrix to directed to give pub
lic aotloe to the crsdltors to bring 
to tbsir claims witeto said time al- 
lowsd by pubitohtog a copy of this 
orasr to some newspaper haying a 
otreulation to said probate district 
wUhin ten days from the date of 
tl^  order and return make to this
court of tea notice given.JOHN J. WALUBTT. Judge.

GS
• I L F - t I R V I C I  M P T  8 T O M

BROAD STREET, MANCH^ISTER

Pace Setting Hair Fa»hion§!

Larry Mathews 
100% Humcsi Hcrfr

IMPORTED
WIGS

r  I  Q  Q i ;
Price X w b V W

Fine quaUty human hair wtga at a tiny price!
iful w ifs, as

Have
our experts show you. these beautiful w ifs, as weU 
as our complete selection of both human hair and 
synthetic' wigs and hairpieces. We will service your 
present hairpiece in one day.

r
CHARGE IT!

r  FRESH DONEIESS

Brisket Beef
SHO P

I I FRONT
j cuh Y T | b .  J  Q U J3

Swordfish Steak
P

WITH PARTS OF RACK

Turkey Legs

FROZEN
BONELESS

^ 1 Good Buys!

I!

The store that 
cares about you!

Fresh Produce

HIND
QUARTERS

Ocean Perch Fillet
OUICK

FROZEN

4 -  ‘ — i' Grocery Buys!

SvHam r— MEAT

11 oz. Variotlos (Nam 10 oz.)
■t ’

pkst-
Quick
Fruni 1.00
Pineapple Pie
JANE PARKER 24 oz. 

Regalar 8" Size pkg.

JUMBO
ROLLS

ScetTewels
3 ' ° ' 1 e 0 0

FRiSH W iS T lR N

CARROTS
Firoi, Crisp

YELLOW  GOLDEN

BANANAS
Fira-R!pe

HAIR SPRAY

Hidden Magic
BONUS CAN 8 oz. 

MORI FREE can 1.25

2 - 2 9
Liquid Prell

89 '

EIGHT O ’CLOCK

COFFEE
Castom QroHMl MiM A Melitw

3 ^ 1 . 4 9
J .'.lYKU.TVr

Pineapple Juice
BELMONTE ^ 4 6 D Z . f  A  A  

BRAND ^  cant

Orange Nip
4 ’̂ s 9 9 ‘

FrezaR Ceneaslratt 
tar iMltatloR 
Oraaii Drink

7 az. 
hottia

REGULAR or MINT

Cresf Toothpaste

73 ‘
6c OFF 
LABEL

6.75 az. 
take

*=■ O  P  4 » o  *=*£1^9 ^  ^ G

. e O a \
V

Priest tff«ctiv« thru Tuasdoy, April 22nd in AAP tlerss in this Community nnd Vicinity. 
AU MEAT AND DOULTRY SOLD IS U.S. GOV'T. INSPECTED

4
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IfttBftiliester 
fioRj^tal Notes«

w n i r a  H o cM
Cte*

ft Wtahm, 11 ».a|. ■ 
Uttt pjM., aai C pjn.-* p .a .: 

S p.n.-4 aad •

Age Umito: !• in mateniitgr, 
U !■ «Ck«r M«M. M  Mm !* k
Mf-MTrioe.

Xk» AJiHlelrtf U an wwihwW

m s, {Mtrkiiig epeoe h 
IM Ian a n  m tat t» 

koapKal wWle «w
puklMg

Fetleiito Vod»y: S87
ADItnTBJD aATURDAY:

lb « . AHoe Branw, Baal Hart
ford; Donna Garwne, 4M W. 
Kiddle TY>ke.; David Craft, 20 
Harriet St. Vernon; David 

, Crandall, 113 Summer St.; AI- 
tert Oimmlngs, Welhcrafleld; 
Alvin Cyr, '  Hartford; Krs. 
Joaepiiine DePellegrinl, ICaln 
St., Taleottvllle; Michael Bccel- 
lenti, S Quaker Rd.; Chris 
Bvereftt, 387 S. Main St.; W - 
Ham Finkbeln, Stafford 
SprlngB; kba. Sarah Hanklnaan, 
6SB Houw Dr.; Ruth Havers, 29 
Bolton Rd., Vernon; Jackie 
Holeman, Enfield; George Uar- 
trtl, 98 W. Main St, RockvUle; 
Mia. Irma MatUeBoh, 80 Thmer 
S t; Dennds Parkins, 390 Nevera 
Rd., Wa{)i)lng; Mrs. Doris 
Hero*rtril<  ̂ 21 Florence S t ; 
Laurel Putriment, Warehouse 
Print; MTs. Littda Sagese, East 
Hartford; Claude Souder, liM 
Henry St.; Mrs. Cynthia Wise, 
182 Parit St.; Oien Zimmerman. 
Bast Hartford.

a d m it t e d  S U N D A Y :  C. 
Armstrong, 282 Oak St; Jesse 
Bettinger, 80 Morse Rd.; Mrs. 
Margaret Boruidlee, 18BB E Mid
dle TJrhe.; Danlri Carey, 56 Lud- 
knv Rd.; Charles Chester, Ware
house Point; Jerllyn Ciraddo, 
Glastanbtny; Mrs. Barbara 
esagg, 98 Vemarood Dr., Ver
non; Gail CurtlBs, Wairiiouse 
Point; nazer Daly, Hasard- 
vlUe; Mrs. Gladys DeFazlo, 680 
W. Middle Tpke. ; Janloe Eok- 
ler, 18 Byron Rd.; EH«iWh 
Fairfield, 8 Becker M., Rook- 
vlHe; Mrs. Dolores Fregon, 116 
N. School S t; Vmiom Geb- 
»>««», «  Virginia Lane, Tol
land; Mrs. Leonella Giansantln, 
82 Pine Knob MH, Wt r̂pdng; 
Joseph Guegel, New Rd., -Tol’- 
land; Mrs. Lucy Jaclde, 14 Nye 
S t ; JSra. Karen Jc(inMn, 427 
Summit St.; I&thy Keeler, 8 
R ^ r s  PI.; Donna Kinney, 
^untaln  Spring Rd., RockvlUe; 
Kathleen Kingsley, 342 Slater 
8t., Wapplng; Ernest Lali» 
Stony Rd., Bolton: Mrs. Ami 
Lewte- 198 MriCoe St.; Mrs. 
Virginia McCarthy, 95 W. Mld- 
« e  Ti*e.; Herman Melancon 
East Hartford; Clarence 
“ krieit, 21 Woodland St.; Mr«. 
Virginia Mbntle, Andover- Mi- 
<*«llc Murphy, Bast Hartford; 
Charles Nadeau, 29 Doane St - 
James Noyst, 29 Ironwood Dr.’, 
Vernon; Mrs. Dorothy Pouliot 
M Hawthorne St.; Leo Tsokalas’ 
»  G arner St.; Madolyn and 
M a^ Tyler, lie  Summit St - 
Roland Wilson, East Hartford

b ir t h s  SATURDAY: A aon 
to Mr. and Mrs. WUliam Severv 
79 Nike Circle; a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Pirtel, Phoei 
^  St., Vernon; a daughter to 
air. and Mrs. James Barley 
A ^ v e r ;  a son to Mr. and Mrs’. 
Shlrtey Browning, West Willing- 
ton; a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Gterald, Boucher, 188 Terrace 
Dr., RookvUle.

b ir t h s  YESTERDAY: A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Cho- 
man 8 Oxfotd St.

piSCHARQBD SATUR.
DAY: Mrs. Barbara White, 306 
South St., Rockville; Mrs 
Marie Carl, South Rlv,er Rd 
Coventry; Mrs. Eleanor Sweei 
ney, 97 Pleasant St.; Mrs. Eve
lyn Shorey. 110 Cemetery Rd., 
Vernon; Mrs. Janet Metheny, 
281 Center St.; Mrs. Elizabeth 
Humphrey, 25 Clinton St.; John 
Caaterllne, 655 Bush Hill Rd.; 
Mrs. Sandra Krleger, 116 Ceme
tery Rd., Vernon; James Hogg, 
83 Grant Rd.; Mrs. Bessie Duff, 
East Hartford; Mrs. Alice 
Mooney, 41 Florence St.; Mrs. 
Valerie Cogt, Colchester; Mm. 
Gladys Smoluk, 3 Goslee Dr.; 
Mm. Davlana Stem, 178 Oak 
St.; Chester Bienkowskl, Pin- 
ney Brook Apts., Ellington; 
Frederick Mlkollte, 389 Slater 
St.. Wapplng; Mm. Bernice 
Hagenow, 381 Woodland St.;

1-Y ea r R es iden cy  
F o r  W e lfa re  V o id
(Conttnued from Page One) — --------— ------------------------------

nationally and the atatea and lo- 
separate classes of poor people <.al government oontrlbutliMr the 
- “M  invkUous dlscrtmlnatiwi” remainder, -nie federal share 
denying the new migrated varies from state tt> state.
"equal protection of the laws." fi$KM 1988 the program 

The attack on reaidenoe re- cost f2,641,e09;000 overafl. 
qrirements was spearheaded by The 1986 Social Socurity law 
the Office of Economic Oppor- foihld the states to Impose more° 
tunity’s Legal Services Pro- than a yew'a residency require- 
gram. Regriatimts were stmek ment for AFDC help. “Hie 
down In Oonnecticut, Delaware, states, defendli^ their regria- 
niinois, Pennsylvania, Wiscon- tlons, said Oot^ress thereby had 
sin and the District of Columbia sanctioned one-year restrlc- 
before the court decided to re- Uons. Attorneys tor the poor 
solve the dispute. took the position Congress was

The AFDC program assists not approving one-year reatrlc- 
aome 8 million people, with the tlons but simply forbidding loi«- 
federal government paying er ones.
®-*kJut 66.8 per cent d  the bill The Connecticut regriatlon

JOAN MARILYN BALFE

J o a n  B a U e  S e l e c t e d  
A s  M i s s  M a n c h e s t e r

Too overcome with awe to 
say anything except- “ I don’t 
believe it”  was the state of the 
winner of the fimt annual Mtui- 
chester Jayceea Miss Manches
ter pageant Saturday night.

A crowd of 660 at Bailey Audi
torium in Manchester High 
School witnessed the crowning 
of Joan Marilyn Balfe, 20, of 
Trumbull. Miss BaUe, the 
daughter of the Rev. and Mm. 
Robert 8. BaUe, is a Junior at 
Eastern Connecticut State Col
lege. Her winning awards In
cluded a $260 scholamhip and 
a trophy presented to her by 
Mayor Nathan Agostinelli. 
Miss Balfe will go cm to com
pete in the Miss CtninecUcut 
pageant July 10 through 13 In 
Southington where she will 
compete with 26 other Connect
icut girls who will have won 
similar preliminary competi
tions. The ultimate goal, of 
course, is the Miss America 
pageant In Atlantic City, Md., 
in the fail.

First runner-up was Susan 
Gauthier, 21, of Wlllimantlc; 
second runner-up was Lorraine 
Flster, 20, of 91 Lyness St.; 
third runner-up was Sandra 
Foran, 20, of Andover, a n d  
fourth runner-up, Joanne Bal- 
duszi, 21, of South W i n d s o r ,  
formerly of Manchester.

Miss Foran was voted Miss 
Congeniality by the contestants. 
She was also voted best talent

Kristine Hoffman, Old Farm 
Rd., Tolland; Jeanette Larrl- 
more, 871 Adams St.; Bryan 
Gardiner, 20 Overlook Rd., 
South Windsor; August Glesin, 
Stafford Springs.

Also, William TTemey, 282 
Cooper Hill St.; Jane Polo- 
wiUer, 27 Church St.; Louis 
Russo, 41 Grant Rd.; Thomas 
Fetterman. Wapplng Wood Rd., 
Ellington; Mrs. Mary Kelsey, 
Storrs; Angelo Amadeo, 87 
Clinton St.; David Love, East 
Hartford; Victor Stringer, 619 
Graham Rd., Wapplng; Mrs. 
Vivian Auclair, 81 Chestnut St.; 
Mrs. Sara Mahoney, 81 Main 
St.; Mrs. Eva Bisaillon, 264 
Union St.; Mrs. Kay Donnestad, 
118 Diane Dr.; William Glelck, 
82 Falknor Dr.; Michael West- 
over, North Rd., Bolton; Mrs. 
Jonna Chmura and daughter. 
East Hartford: Mrs. Margaret 
Lathrop and son, Storrs; Mrs. 
Jeanine Bolduc and daughter, 
60 Pine St.; Mrs. Elaine Martin 
and daughter, 1 McCabe St.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Miss Anna T. Anderson, 103 
Ridge St.: Mrs. Doris Hunt, 
285 Charter Oak St.; Mrs. Mary 
Lee, 38 Margaret Rd.; Mrs. 
Evelyn Roix, East Hartford; 
Cheryl Trotter, 27 Legion Dr., 
Vemon; Mrs. Shirley Welsh, 
466 Woodland St.; Steven Mc- 
Lafferty, 77 ^Meadow L a n e ;  
Doreen Rinaldi, 351 Oakland St., 
South Windsor; James Scott, 
Hebron Rd., Andover; L i s a  
Herbert, 53 Indian Dr.; Susan 
Trask, 169 Merllne Dr., Ver
non; Bonnie Dlske, 24 F a 1 r-

ISepal Seeks Recall 
O f 3 Peace Corps Men
KATMANDU, Nepal (AP) — 

The Nepal government has 
asked the United States to recall 
thiee Peace Corps volunteers 
three months before their tours 
of duty expire. Informants said 
today.

"The services of the three are 
no longer desired by the govern
ment." said an official source.

IFeV e as 
near as 
your
telephone

F R E E

DELIVERY
Tour order for drag needs 
■ad oosmeUos will be taken 
■an of immedlateljr.

(O id d o n iL
m  MAIN BT.—Mg4WU

W IW T I JMITKw*-
INIUBAHIMITM*

■ iMCC 1914

COMPLETE
MSURANCE

SERVICE
HEAL

ESTATE

ROBERT J . SMITH,
M SUIUNSM ITNS SINCE 1 9 1 4649-5241

H >  M A IK  S T M IT , M A N C H I f m
(Qrausd nssr Nsrtle Hssn 4  Hcb)

was challenged tai beiMkIf of ■ 
teen-aged unmarried mother, 
Vivian Thompeont who moved 
to Hartfoid from Kaasaciweetts 
to be wMh her mother. Miss 
Thompoon’s two chUdrat were 
denied anaistance.

The DMrict’s regiihttion was 
attacked for four women: Mrs. 
Mlnnte Barrcll, now dead, who 
moved In from Suffolk County, 
N.Y.; Mrs. Vera M. Bartey on 
her release from hospitalisation 
for mental IKness; CMoria Jean 
Brown, from Fort Smith, Ark.; 
and Clay Mae Legrant, from 
South Carolina.

The Peims^vania law was 
challenged by Juanita Smith, 
who mo-ved into the state from 
Delaware wift fl-ve chHdren, 
and Joee Foster, from York 
County, S.C., with four children.

Go all 
the way... 

GoTC
*Our own Troaturo 
Choit Ihot Montifios tho diamond within as 
ofaicopllonil quality. Only MIehaal* haa it.

While true baboons are yri- 
lowleh or brown, the Sacred ba
boons of Arabia and Africa are 
gray with a mantle of Imig hair.

C8EDIT TO YOUNQ ADUlVs

Downtown

• ............. i .  : ••*■
:  ' i x r M  i K  ..•!................. !

I V  > «• t .......... •

in the pageant for a baas drum 
solo to organ accompaniment. 
For these she received trt^ihies.

Mias Balfe’s number in the 
talent competition was gym
nastic dancing and ballet on a 
balance beam.

In Saturday's pageant, th e  
girls first appeared in faahiona 
from Sage-Alien. This was fol
lowed by Judging on their iq>- 
pearance in swimsuitis, talent 
acta, and finally in evening 
gowns. ‘

The five finalists were inter
viewed on stage by master of 
ceremonies Brad Davis, radio 
personality.

Solly Middleton, former Miss 
Connecticut, was commentator 
for the girls’ fashions and gowns 
and she shared the emceeing 
with Brad Davis.

Robert DeProspero, a Jaycee 
member, provid^ vocal seilec- 
tlons to the accompaniment of 
organist Clifton Goodale, who 
played bairitground music dur
ing the program.

Pageant Judges were Miss 
Sandy Hershman, fashion door- 
dinator, Sage-Alien; Diene 
Bylo, 1967 Miss Connecticut; 
Bonnie Belanlan, instructor of 
beauty and charm, Hartford 
Airlines and Personnel Schori; 
Joseph B. McGulness, sales and 
promotion manager tor WTTC, 
and Henry Podolek, chairman 
of the music department of the 
Wethersfiedd SctMxils.

view St.; Laurie Bldwell, Crane 
Rd., Ellington.

Also, Delbert Carter, 287 Oak 
St.; Mrs. Clara Daniels, 286 
Main St., South Windsor; Mrs. 
Katharine Fitts, 239 Oak St„ 
Wapplng; Craig NUes, 84 Or
chard St., Rockville; Michael 
Guegel, New Rd., Tolland; Rich
ard Noren, South' Rd., Bolton; 
Mrs. Constance Dwyer, Ware
house Point; Hosea Keith, Hart
ford; Mrs. Agnes Jahnes, Wll- 
Umahtic; Paul Robotto, Bolton 
Ctr. Rd., Bolton; Andrew Slade, 
101 E. Middle Tpke.

Also, Michele Hren, E a s t  
Hartford; John Strickland, Rt. 
30, Vernon; Mrs. Fabiola Cor- 
beil; 126 Spruce St.; Mrs. Rosa 
Mcluskle, 19 Worcester Rd., 
Vemon; Gilbert Barnes, 20 Wel
lington Rd.; Mrs. Clare Clinch, 
East Hartford; James E. Corn- 
ins, 404 Main St.; Mrs. Alice 
Ross, 15 Preston Dr.; Edwin 
Naschke, 23 Nye St.; Mrs. Sar
ah Warren, Tolland; Mrs. Am- 
ory Stanafi41d, and s6n, 90 
Bridge St.; Mrs. Pauline 
Schmidt and son, Berlin.

...... FinnST DOLLHR DHVS!
Finast

V O U / I S K 0
f O R I T S

G j U M C I S

iTsn

First 
National

Stores

FINAST

JUKE DRinKS
All Flavors

RICHMONDPEHIHES
Sliced or Halves

Y K I J . O W

a .D B 0
4 6 fln iE S

H  P 1B »

Y O U  W I N  U P  T O
$1,000

FILL THE 4 CORNERS and 
DOUBLE YOUR WINNINGS

FINAST H  I J I

MKE miKES A. J
Layer — A ll Varieties H

RICHMOND

ORHRGE JUKE
Frozen Concentrate

SEE OUR REGULAR WEEKEND AD FOR M ANY MORI 
DOLLAR DAYS VALUES!

LEAN -  5 to 7 Lbs

lb
LIVER N' BACON SALEI

B A C O N aOVERDAlE T * * ,  
VACPAC *  #

B A C O N HNAST „ T A r  
VAC PAC "  /

B A C O N COLONIAL M .7 R L . 
VACPAC "  /

BEEF LIVER SLICID S> 43c
CALVES LIVER s l i c i d  s > 9 9 c

iinuiin snusncE
(PURE,PORK 

Hot or Sweet
lb

G.E. Favhionolt*
6r000 OTU

Air
Conditioners!

Q c ' ' H I  IW I8 H B I1̂ * wuK) 
Porta-ColorTVt!(•NK KACH WeiN)

HERE S ALL YOU HAVE TO DO -
AtlAfWd to tk« WttMM •( r«4fr 044ibl« M#My tiefcot, yM will liorf 
VMr OMiciol Entry Ib n li- IU I ind OIMcIaI In lry
lUnk l « i  at TMir ilArt.

FresAi Fruits & Vegetables From the Fussy S/kfigichl

raunaR oRijiiGEs
F L O R I D A  4 9

A D V A N C E D  a ll ' 
L a u n d ry  D e t e r g e n t

48 ei pLg 8 1 c

D ISH W A S H E R
a ll '

35 ei pLg 7 9 <

FLUFFY 'a ir  
L a u n d ry  D e te r g e n t

lOcDeil . ■ y a
Pick 48 ei pkg /  | C

DOVE
L iqu id  D e t e r g e n t

22 ei btl 62.
Victor Medium Shrimp 
Mueller Spaghetti 
Quaker Puffed Wheat 
Quaker Puffed Rice

4'/$ can 79c
iiFi-f 2 7c  

j..F4i 3 7c 
* “ »*• 37c

We ReMrve The RlgM Te Uiolt OoMKltlei

C O L D  W A T E R  
a ll '

'VJSk*' 4’  •» pLp 6 4 ^

C O L O R  BLEACH  
R IN S O

lOcDtil . m e  
PMk 69 p» pkg /  | C

P H A SE  III 
S O A P

R A G U
SPAGHETTI SAUCE 

M eat

l5':eijN  3 , 4 c

GOLDEN DUTCH I3 a . .  « > A '  
ALMOND WINDMILL COOKIES » u . a > 7 C

River Brand Rice 
Allsweet Margarine

2  ' "Aw 3 9 c
icDtiiPxk laNi 3 0 c

Frkn lIlKtiy# !■ Fint NtUMul Ssgir—ifctti >

I .

P IN K  LO'nON 
LU X L iqu id

tSiOtal , ,  m j s  
Pxk 32 u  btl g  a|iC

W IS K
L iqu id  D e t e r g e n t

PMk 32 n  btl g

IV O R Y
S O A P

ZclUalfl tolhiht e  
PMk i L  ton 9  1 C

M R S . FILBERTS 
S oft C om  Oil 
MARGARINE

l W p l > g 4 9 c

Heinz Tomato Ketchup 
Parkay Margarine 
Janitor In A Drum 
Simonize Rug Cleaner

QQAimS
u n m  45c 

iaf*. 3 5 c 
U him S 3 c

•eer, OgereWei Aaf fihecce IxeapI fiMi Sim ,  qn^
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The Baby Has 

Been Named

Choicest Meats In Town!:
S  TVEMAY ONLY SPEdALI •
2  NAXIVa W A T O m  m m i i  mammm S• Ghidm Braatli •
S  M f  L i f t  T w T m i l  i
0  -m x e r m te k "  •
•  (Unit 8 U m. Fer O H imit) #

•  HIGHLAND PARK MARKET •
GR .    01* M— i . . . e -    gee aea« V

MkhMl and Twry aUiiMa 
R u n n ^  at, RoekriU*. Be w u bom April 8 at 
***il5l!?** R «iual. EDs matamal gruMlparmto are 

I t o t ^  MTr WUUam Btiiuoii, Oofvantry. Ws patamal grand-
Dleknm. Varoon. Ha faaa a•uear, Miawn, is mo.

•  •  e *  •
at..n .T ?!!y*^  OtBaan, daugtafar of FrMlariek and
2 !2 r  MtaiOhaatar. Oha naa bom

“  ** ManA^atar Mamorial Hoqittal. Har matamal 
am ^  and Mra. Auatta OTooIa; Lorain, OWo.

«V1 M n. Frank Tomazlc, 
MWtael 4%, and (Philip ,

*. a •> * «
m 1. *•“ ••• Ongsry Bobart, aon of Richard G. and KOrin 
7e**i i?*- Mancheater. Me waa bom April
18M  Mai^aatar Mamoiial Hospital. Hla matamal grandpor- 
^  are Mr. and Mrs. Robert Tack, Benshetm, Wadt Garmany. 
S ?  grandparents are MT. and IMta. Gordon James,
Mansfirid Center.

-» *. « * e
.  0»wyar. aon of DonaU and Dorla Mae-
'■y g *"  Dr.. Bolton. Ha was bom April U
at llaneheBtor ICemorial Hospital. Hia maternal srandparents 
am Mr. and MM. Douglaa Ttfiriibm. Govantry. IBa paternal 
gmndparanta are Mr. and M n. Donald Bombaid Br., BoRion. 
Ha haa a brothar, Tlmolhy, l.

• a *1 e. 4,
Waaer, Ohriatopher MIehaal, aon of Bany G. and Jbyca 

FuUar Warnr, 48 Dudley Bt, Manobaater. Ha was bom April 
8 at Manohaatar Mamorial Hoqiltal. Hla maternal grandpar- 
anti art Mr. and M n. Chariea Fidlar Sr., Manctaaster. HU pa. 
taraal giundmrifaer U M n. Mlohaal Waiur, Hartfoid. •

e •  * e •
Oarim Jr., Joaeph Anthony, aon of Joaafih A. and Mau

reen MoCeffrey CarilU 8r., 18 Central Ave., Bast Hartford. He 
waa bom April 10 at Mancheater Memorial HoepMal. HU ma
ternal' grandparenU are Mr. and Mn. Jeunee CooU^e, Man- 
cheater. HU paternal grandparenU are MT. and MTa. Salvatore 
CarrilU, Baat Hartford. He haa two aUtera, LUa, end Lora, 18 
montlia.

«( « .e a  •
, Blobmond,* Catherine Ann, daughter of Stanley D. and 

Loralne OlUard Richmond Jr., 101 Helaine Rd. She was bom 
April 14 at Mancheater Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandmother U M n. James Glllerd, West PUlo, N.J. Her pa
ternal grandparenU am Mr. and ICns. Stanley Richmond Sr., 
Cranford, N.J. Bhe has a brother, Stephen, 2H.

«  * «  «  a
Boras, Lori Ann, daughter of Gary W. and Patricia Vey- 

sey Bums, 886 Adama Bt., Miancheater. She waa bom April 12 
at Mancheater Memorial Hoapltal. Her maternal grandparenta 
are Allan Veyaey, 16 Franklin 8t., and Mra. Marion Malboeid, 
286 W. Center. St. Her paternal grandmother la Mra. Yolanda 
Buma, Mancheater. She hsa a aUter, Thereaa, 2.

41 «  * *  4(
OnrtU, BacheDe L., dai^hter of WllUam B. and Joan B. 

Wesihaum CurtU, 18 Wedgewood Dr., South Windaor. She waa 
bom April 14 at Manchester Memorial Hoapltal. Her matemed 
grandparenta are Mr. and Mrs. William WesObaum, Parma, 
Ohio. Her paternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mrs. R.J. Curtis, 

.Broadvleiw Heights, Ohio. She has a hiother, David, 2H.« » * *, «
Letendra, Ohriatopher Jude, am of Robert L. and Ste

phanie BoutUler Letendere, 156 McKee St., Manchester. He 
waa bom April 18 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Hla ma
ternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. Uoyd BoutUler, Man- 
cheater. Hla paternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mrs. Bertrand 
Letendra, Flail River, Mass. He haa a sister, Stephanie 4, end 
a hrottisr, Brie, 21 months.

Bpariing, Todd Douglas, aon of John B. and Bather Val
entine Bparllng Jr., 20 Green HIU St., Manchester. He was 
bom Apib 18 at Manchester Memorial Hoepltal. HU maternal 
grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. Bob Valentine, Lakeville. His 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Jack Sparling, Fhlls 
VtUage.

Allderam, Deborah Lee, daughter of Wayne and Ida 
Johnson Anderson, 189 Skinner Rd., Vemon. She was bom 
April l i  at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Herman Johnson, Manchester. 
Har paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Anderson, 
Went Hartford. Bhe has a sUter, Christine 4H, and a brother, 
Jefd^, 3Mi. • *, *1 *1 «

Stout, Troy AUen, son of Ray and LoU Sharp Stout, North 
River Rd., Coventry. He waa bom April 16 at Manchester Me
morial Hospital. HU maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert W. Sbaip, Wapplng.|«I 4 41 *, *

'Han, PriaotUa Joanne, daughter of Dairid and Susan 
Dodey Fatten, Maine. She was bom April 14 at Man- 
cheater Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and M n. Philip Dooley, Bolton. Her paternal grandmother 
U Mra. Ira Hall, Patten, Maine. Her maternal great-grandpaî  
ante are Mrs. Grace Brock, Rochester, N.H. and Leon (Broric, 
Bfiltan, N.H. She haa a slater, Roberta, 2.

41 • 4< a «i
Martin, Kimberly Ann, daughter of Robert L. and 

malne Dupuis Martin, 1 McCabe St., Manchester. She waa 
bom April 16 at Mancheater Memorial Hoapltal. Her maternal 
grandparenta are Mr. and Mra. Allred Dupuis, Hillside Mhnor 
Ave., Vemon. HU paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mta. 
Alex Martin, Mancheater.• 4> 4l 4' 4l

Joseph, Darren, son of Gory end Blvlra Carvalho, Jo
seph, 117 Terrace Dr., RookvUle. He waa bom April 14 at 
laanntmoi'jir Memorial Hoapltal. HU maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mira. Peter MarttnSrJiancheBter. HU paternal grand- 
paranU ora Mr. and Mrs. Paul Jonea, Manchester. He has a 
brottier, Paul, 3H. ■t 4> 4. 4t 4.

HUU, Shannon Kelly, daughter ot Alan F. and Patricia 
BUglaaton HUU, 4068 WUson Bt., San Diego, Calif. She waa 
bom April 13 at Son Diego. Her maternal grandparenU are 
Mr. and Mfa. C liffy  BagUaton, Rooky HUI. Her paternal 
grandparanU are Mr. and Mrs. WUUnl HUU, Manchester.

I* .*■ 41 4 «
DUikiiuuio, Blark Lawrence, aon of Thomas and Sarah 

Crowder Dlekmanc Sr., R.F.D. No. 1, Geraldlile Dr., BlUngton. 
He was bom April 16 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. He 
haa a brothar, Thomas Jr., 4.41 a * 41 4

Lalhrop, Steven Michael, son of George B. and Margaret 
Jaffriaa Lathrop Jr., 88 RMBe arole, Storrs. He was bom 
April 16 at Manchester Memorial Hoapltal. HU maternal grand- 
'parenU are Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Jaffriaa, Bolton. HU pater
nal grandparmU are Mr. and Mrs. George LaUm^ Br., Man- 
chaatw. HU maternal great«randparenU are Mrs. Joseph Jef- 
frUa, Lebanon, and Henry HanUln, Botton.

SHENANDOAH-AU WRITE MEAT

TURKEY BREASTSr^. 7 9 °
IMPORTED-STORE SUCED

BOILED HAM "lia r
SH EN A N D O A H

QUARTERED PORK LOIN-SUCED

7 9
4 9

PORK CHOPS
UVERWURSTOR

BOLOGNA ‘4 ^
B-THRIFTY

SKINLESS FRANKS .  6 5
END CUT

PORK CHOPS - .  5 9 °
GOLDEN FRIED

CODFISH CAKES .5 9 °

ARMOUR STAR
F D A I t f V C  a u m e a t - a u b e e f  7 C cI I \ / I P I t L l9  CHEESEAIACON n,
ARMOUR STAR

SLICED BACON VAC.
ra c . lb. 8 5

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

YOU DON'T PAY MORE - YOU JUST GET MORE AT GRAND
ULTRA-REFINED

C L 6R 0X
■ L E A C H
CAMPBELLS AU VARKTIES ^  ^  ^

CHICKEN SOUP 6  8 9 «
SRAND UNION .

FACIAL TISSUES
IV

SOFT ABSORBENT

SCOT TISSUE
MOTTS

APPLESAUCE
GRAND ONION .

POT PIES

roll
of looor 
•haalt

' FROZEN

DEL MONTE

T O M A T B
1 0 = 1 "

BREAKSTONE SWEET

BUTTER
TASTY

REDDIWIP
KRAH DOMESTIC

SWISS SLICES
BIRDSETE

FRENCH FRIES
BIRDSETE

COOL WHIP

PROC.
PAST.

■-•1.
phg.

7-ei.
coni.

8-«i.
pkg.

9-«i.
I^gt.

9-«i.
pkg.

3 9 '

4 5 '
3 9 '
2 5 '
4 5 '

siarki$iiiniiieTiHia ~  3 
SuDSNiwi Prune Juice
crisGoOl
Bullemiilk Breed
unrairiieldoiiipasie

7-oz.  $ 
cans

qt.
btl. GREEN GIANT

ALL PURPOSE deal eal.

Freshbake 3
can

1-lb.
6-oz.

loaves'
5-oz.
tube

E *  Euler's Tee Begs 
liMets Com 

r *  Frozen Nellies 
' cream Cheese

49 ' PUlsUury BISGulls

deal pk{. 
of 100

5 12-oz
cans

GRAND UNION

GRAND UNION

pkg. 
of 6

8-oz.
pkg.

Sweetmjlk 
or Buttermilk

8-oz
pkg

| 0 0

IT
sr
9

& / ic u tc C  X J iajU h l  /Up l  H i M k M t  T ^ h j[H lu jC £ , Oo l To o h a , !

VINE RIPENED FIRM CRISP WESTERN VALENCIA

GOLDEN DEUCIOUS
APPLES
PUERTO MCAN

PINEAPPLES . o  2 9
1 0 6 9

UD.ACHICLf UVERAroR, 
CWCL, TREAT

CALO

CAT FOODS
INSTANT COFFEE

CHASE & SANBORN *1'’’
JUMBO

SARANWRAP ,;r 6 5 °
FUISCHMANN'SCORNOU

^  616-oz. $ ^ 0 0

MARGARINE Mb.
pkg. 4 6 '

CHOCOUTE
NESTLE QUIK
LUCKY UAT CHERRY
P lE n U lN G
CHUN KING IEEE
CHOPSUEY
MU CRUSHED
PINEAPPLE

2 tb. (on-

20o$.
pkg.

3 lb. lO’i’Oi. 
(an

DOU CRUSHED
87° PINEAPPLE

MUCRUSHED
59° PINEAPPLE

GRAMDUinOH
9 9 °  Cu t Gie e n Beans 2

m T A M T

IS :-o< 31° 
37° 
21*

ENTER M Y

SN U BebT BEAR 
X iW E E P ST A K E S

'  .  1 YOU M AY HAVE WON

I • 5 , 0 0 0 ,  • 1 , 0 0 0
m e . . .

lOvar A# 000 WMMsaf*!
CHICK VOUM PMOCTCM ft OAMtlK COUPONS AT OUR DISPLAY

rvSAVE WHEN YOU REDEEM YOUR COUPONS,

H u u m y s .'iT R
20 oi 

(an
IT'3 RE-HEATABLE

HILLS COFFEE ^0RE.P. can
$ J 3 7

2 '.on'35* NUTRAMENT.^'J 
V A I.U A B B JE  C O U P O N

UMGUIEH'S SPANISH UMCUIEH'S
RICE MIX X ' 39° CURRIED RICE 39‘

SNOW WHITE

MUSHROOMS
GOLDEN RIPE

BANANAS

STRAINED

GERBER BABY FOODS
FOR BAKING

CRISCO SHORTENING
RED ROSE '

TEABAGS
NABISCO ,

V a n il l a  W a f e r s
HECKERS ALL PURPOSE
FLOUR
BORDEN'S INSTANT
MASHED Potatoes
lORDENDANUH

S b C Q c
t r ig

;  5 7°

W ° 
7 9 °

pkg^oi 0 0 c

NOADT
CHEESE BUNTZES Ar 57°
JELL-0 PUDDING A
PIEFIUING

MARGARINE u.Yi
NARCAL-2-PLT
HANKIES

MiD
COUYON

with this coupon and purchase of 5-lb. pkg.

PllisDury Flour
COUPON GO O D  THRU SAT., APRIL 26

COM Power
DETERGENT

5-lb., 4-oz. deal pkg.

A

4 0 ‘

3 ^ 1 l2 7 °

v a m A B U c e H P

4 : .-  45'
swm's
VIENNASAUSAGE "J  27°
SW ffT 'S
POTTED MEATS 23° 

N l

with this coupon and purchase of 18-oz. jar

Nescafe Instant Coffee
COUPON GOOD THRU SAT., APRIL 2 6 ’ 

gP l ffB W IW W iH n J W W U lM IIW
t lB m  LIMIT ONI COUPON PHI CUSTOMHI fl

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SAT., ARRU. 26th. WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO UMIT QUANTITIES.
Manchester Parkade, Middle Turnpike, West —  Triple-S Retiemption Center, 180 Market Square, Newington 

Open Tues., Wed., Thurs. a/id Sat. 9:00>5:30— Fri. 9:00-9:00 Closed Mondays
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A
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l^iseball World Awaits Final Outcome
RSox Shocked Fans with Trade
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BOSTON .(AP) — The 
baseball ŵ orld awaited the 
final outcome today after 
the Boston Red Sox shock
ed their fans by trading 
popular idoll Ken Harrelson, 
and The Hawk responded 
by shocking everyone by 
retiring from the game.

Trade of ttie long-haired, 
mod-dressed outfielder—first
baseman to the Cleveland In
dians produced the Uggeet fu
rore among New England sports 
fans in years. Many of them 
picketed Fenway Park Simday, 
carrying elngs and chanting 
"We want the Hawk" as the 
Red Sox defeated the IruUans 9-4 
in the wlndiq) of a weekend se
ries.

Meanwhile, all of the players 
involved In the deal were kept 
out of action at itbe request of 
American League president Joe 
Cronin pending final disposition 
of the case.,

Harrelson, 27, whose flamboy
ant personality and attire cou

pled wMt his hittiiig expUts 
had captivated the whole city, 
said in announcing Ms retire
ment Sunday that it would cost 
him beitween $800,000 and 
$780,000 in lost business oppor- 
tunltieB to leave Boston.

"U was Just not economically 
feasible,” he told a  news ctmfer- 
ence at the office of Ms attor
ney, Bob Wolf.

The trade, announced Satur
day, sent H arrison and left- 
handed pitchers Dick Ellsworth 
and Juan IHxarro to Cleveland 
for catcher Joe Ascue and 
rigM-handed pttchens Sonny Sle- 
bert and Vincente Romo. Ihe 
status of the deal, end of the 
other players, was iq> in the air 
In thp wake of Hairelson’s an
nouncement.

Many were comparing this 
situation to the Donn Clendenon 
case in the National League ear
lier this year. Clendenon an
nounced his "retirement” after 
being traded from Montreal to 
Houston, but the deal later was 
consumated with two other

players replacing Clendenon, 
end he returned to play for the 
Expos.

"I don’t know all the detaUs of 
the Clendenon situation, but I do 
not foreaee Harreleon wearing a 
Red Sox uniform," Boston gen
eral manager Dick O’Connell 
said.

"Tou might foel that emoUon- 
aUy, but not etMcaily,’’ he said 
when asked if the Red Sox 
would want the Hawk back if 
Cleveland were willing to ne
gate the whole deal. "There is 
principle Involved here. I would 
imagine that the rules and eth
ics would prevail."

There was no Immediate an
nouncement from the league or 
commissioner’s  office.

Oabe Paul,' president and gen
eral manager of the Indians, 
said Sunday night in BalUmore, 
"I etill would like to see the 
trade consummated." Paul said 
he could not answer the ques
tion of whether there was any 
thought of working out another 
deal with the Red Sox, but add

ed that Harrelson was “the key 
to equalise the deal.’’

Harrelson, the 1968 American 
League runs batted in leader, 
said Ms declston would have 
been the same bad he been trad
ed to any other blub..

"It’s rtmply a business thing. 
I have four children to take care 
of,’’ he said as he addressed 
newsmen in one of his many 
mod outfits, complete with mtil- 
tl-oMored slacks, a yellow 
sweater with "Ihe  Hawk’’ em- 
blasoned on it.

"It’s very, very possible I 
have played my last game of 
baseoaii—at ‘jri years old,” he 
saldr"'! hate to even tMiik about 
it. I ’m just getting into my 
prime at 27. I Just really can’t 
believe it—the Hawk sitting 
here and announcing his retire
ment.’’

Harrelson, signed by the Red 
Sox in 1967 after Ms controver
sial release by Kansas City in a 
dispute with owner Charles Fin
ley, Mt 36 homers and drove in 
109 runs In his first full season 
with Boston.

V

Hawk Hardly Said Goodby 
When Yazoo Kid Produced

MOD STYLE CONFERENCE—Ken Hnrre!sfon, attired in miilti-colored slacks 
and yellow sweater, stresses point during press conference in Boston yester
day when announced he would retire from basetoaH ralther than igo from 
Boston to Olevelliand in a trade. Listeidhg at thte right is Atty. Btib Wbdlf.

NEW YORK (AP) — 
The Hawk had hardly saiid 
goodby when the Yazoo Kid 
made a bad for the replace
ment role.

Rookie Gerry Moses knocked 
in five runs—four with a grand 
slam homer—to power Boston to 
a 9-4 victory over the Cleveland 
Indians Sunday.

The 6-foot-3, 205-pound catch
er from Yazoo City, Miss., un
leashed his production Just a 
few hours after Ken “Hawk" 
Harrelson announced he would 
rather give up baseball that re
port to Cleveland to complete 
Saturday’s  six-man deal.

In other American League 
games. New York rookie Bill 
Burbach made his first major 
league victory a 2-0 success 
over Detroit, after the Tigers 
won the first game of a double- 
header 6-2; Chicago checked 
Seattle 3-2 and 13-3 thanks to a 
pair of timely homers by BUI 
Melton; Minnesota socked Cali
fornia, 12-1; Kansas City 
trimmed Oakland 7-6, after 
dropping the opener of a double- 
header 6-1, and Baltimore de
feated Washington 2-1 before 
losing 6-2.

RED SOX-INDIANS
Moses, who had two homers 

in 18 trips during a  brief trial 
with the Red Sox last year, un
loaded his bomb—his first of the 
second—in a six-run second un- 
nlng. He doubled home another 
run in the eighth.

MeanwhUe, rookie right-hand
er Ray Jarvis yielded only two 
hits after coming on in relief in 
the first Inning.

But was what going on on the 
field was overshadowed by pro
tests from some fans, miffed 
over the Red Sox’ attempt to 
deal off the popular Hawk.

Several fans carried signs 
protesting the trade and chants 
of "We want the Hawk” sound
ed intermittently through the 
game.

At the request of the Ameri
can League office, the other five 
players Involved In the trade sat 
out Sunday’s game, pending 
some sort of a  settlement.

*  • *

YANKS'nOERS
Burbach, 21-year-old right

hander, not OTily stopped the Ti
gers on five hits but also scored 
the only run he needed.

“I felt real good at the end,” 
said the 6-toor-4, 212-pounder,

"but it was kind of slow getting 
there.” Joe Pepltone’s homer 
gave the Yankees a 2-1 lead in 
the sixth inning of the first 
game, but the Tigers whipped 
that out with a four-nin seventh, 
climaxed by Norm Cash’s two- 
run homer.

*  • *

WHITE SOX • PILOTS —
Melton cracked an upper deck 

homer in the 10th inning of the 
first game to give the White Sox 
their victory, then tagged anoth
er to spark a splurge of four 
second-game homers.

Ron Hansen’s three-run shot 
capped a five-run fourth in the 
nightcap and Duane Josephson, 
Buddy Bradford and Melton all 
homered in an eight-run sixth.

In the opener, Wayne Comer’s 
leadoff homer in the sixth per
mitted the Pilots to moved into 
a 2-2 tie, setting the stage for 
Melton’s sixth inning clincher.

*  *  *

TWINS - ANGLES —
Mlimesota’s Dave Boswell al

lowed California only five hits, 
despite playing with a bad cold 
and a fever during the game 
played in Intermittent drizzles 
and gusting winds.

The Twins backed Mm with a

14-hlt attsich. Tony Oliva 
stretched his hitting strepk to 
eight games with his third hom
er and also singled in a run. 
Harmon Klllebrew had three 
RBIs with a double and a single 
and Boswell helped out with two 
hits, including a nm-scorlng tri
ple.

It was the sixth straight loss 
for the Angels.

*  *  *

SENATORS - ORIOLES —
Frank Bertaina and Bob 

Humphreys teamed to stop pow
erful Baltimore on seven Mts 
after Mark Belanger’s two-run 
last-inning single gave the Or
ioles victory in the opener. 
Frank Howard Mt his sixth 
homer of the season for the Sen
ators In the first game.

• • *

ROYALS • A’S —
Kansas City’s Jim Nash 

checked Oakland on five Mts in 
the opener while Rick Monday 
hit his first hopief of the year 
and Dick Green drove in three 
runs with a  pair of triples.

But, in the nightcap. Bob 'Tay
lor, the Royals' third-string 
catcher, smashed a three-run 
homer in the eighth to wipe out 
the A’S 6-4 lead.

F'. /I.

FANS PICKE3T FENWAY—Baseball followers of Ken Harrelson darry signs 
outside Fenway 'Park yesterday protesting trade of co9orful slugger from Red 
Sox to Cleveland. Fans at the game later dhanted, “We Wa'nt the Hawk.”

Cuhŝ  Win Skein Halted at Seven

Clendenon Warms 
Up to Expo Weather
NEW YORK (AP) — 

Donn Clendenon’s first Ex
posure to springtime in 
(Canada left him out in the 
cold. Then it was the Chi
cago Cubs’ turn to suffer.

Clendenon, who snagged a 
winter t r ^ e  between Montreal 
and Houston by abrupUy quit
ting baseball, then was permit
ted to return to the National 
League expansion club, finally 
started swinging for the Expos 
over the weekend.

Saturday, the big first base- 
man went O-for-5 at the plate as 
the Expos dropped a 6-8 extra 
inning verdict to the torrid Cubs 
in frigid (30 degrees) Montreal.

Sunday, the mercury at Jarry 
Park soared to 40-plus and 
Clendenon heated up, too—hit
ting a three-run homer that car
ried Montreal to a  4-2 victory in 
the nightcap of a doubleheader, 
ending Chicago's winning streak 
at seven games.

Rookie Mike Wegener, with 
late relief help from Dan Mc
Ginn, made Clendenon's first in
ning blast stand up after the 
(Tubs took the opener 6-3 behind 
Ferguson Jenkins' five-hitter.

In NL single games, the New 
York Mets handed St. Louis' 
struggling CardinBls Uielr sev
enth loss in as many home 
gamea, ll-3; Los Angeles ran its 
MdnMng rtring to five games by 
Mpping Houston 2-1; San Ftan- 
ciMo shaded San Diego S-2; Cin
cinnati drubbed Attenta 7-1 and 
Philadelphia took Pittsburgh 7- 
i.

EXPOS - CUBS —
CHendenon, who was selected 

by Montreal in the expansion 
draft and then traded, with Je
sus Alou, to the Astros for Rusty 
Staub, touched off a storm five 
weeks later by announcing h's 
retirement. Commissioner Bow
ie Kuhn finally returned Clende
non to Mo.ntreal, upheld the 
Staub-for-Alou ^-ap  and or
dered the Expos to deliver an
other player or players tp Hous
ton to replace Cllendenon.

The Ebcpos sent pitchers Skip 
Guinn and Jack Billingham to 
Houston, talked Clendenon back 
into uniform and then waited 
impatiently while he worked his 
way into playing shape.

After striking out twice in his 
Saturday debut, the 33-year-old 
slugger walked as a pinch hitter 
in the eighth Inning of Sunday's 
opener. Then, after Staub 
walked and Mack Jones singled 
M the first inning of the night
cap, Clendenon tagged Joe 
Niekro for his first hit as an 
Expo—an opposite field homer 
over the right field fence.

Staked to a 3-0 lead, Wegener 
checked the <3uhs on five hits 
for 72-3 innings, earning his first 
victory, and McGinn completed 
the rtx-hltter.

A1 Spangler drove In three 
CSilcago mas In the flret game 
while Jenkins held'the Expos 
hitless from the second inning 
until the eighth when Jose La- 
boy homered.

» • • •
MKTS - CARDS —

Kevin OoIUm' two-run homer

4-
keyed a five-run fifth inning 
burst that swept the Mets past 
the Cardinals, who have lost 
four games in a row and eight 
out of 12 over-all. Jerry Grote 
belted a three-run double in the 
ninth and Ron Swoboda deliv
ered three more New York mns 
with a double and single.

»  • *

DODGERS - ASTROS —
Wes Parker’s third homer of 

the year broke a l-l eighth in
ning deadlock at Los Angeles 
and gave Claude Osteen. 3-0, the 
pitching decision in a southpaw 
duel with the Astros’ Denny Le- 
master.

* « «

GIANTS - PADRES —
Pitcher Bob Bolin's two-run 

double In the sixth inning pro- 
peUed the Giants to their sixth 
victory In seven early-season 
meetlngai with San Diego.

• • *
REDS - BRAVES —

Jim Maloney fired a six-hitter 
and Lee May crashed a three- 
run homer, leading the Reds 
past Atlanta.

• • »
PHILS - PIRATES —

Rich Wise, who pitched the 
first seven innings, and reliever 
Barry Lersch held Pltteburgh to 
three hits while Rick Joseph 
drove in three runs to spark the 
PMllles’ attack.

I Checkered Flag |
THOMPSON SPEEDWAY

Opening the 1969 official 
NASCAR racing seeison at the 
new Thompson Speedway Sun
day was veteran stock car driv
er Fred DeSarro of Westerly. 
R. I. He took over the lead on 
the 21st lap, holding off the 
challenges of 1968 modified 
champion Carl ‘Bugs’ Stevens, 
to take the 60-lap opening 
event. More than 6,000 fans 
viewed the action.

Gene Bergln of Manchester 
finished third and Jerry Cook 
of Rome. N. Y., took fourth. 
Racing will continue at tl(e 
Thompson oval until late Octo
ber.

RIVERSIDE SPEEDWAY
Once again the weatherman 

didn’t like the racing situation 
at Ed Carrol’s fifth mile oval 
in Massachusetts. Rain all day 
caused the third cancellation in 
four racing starts. The opening 
two starts were snowed and 
rained out, a twin 80-lapper fol
lowed with Johnny Lobo and 
Don Spazano winning the fea
ture events. This past weekend 
after a steady rain all day, 
track officials called the racing 
program once again.

Indians Trek To West Hartford Today__ ^

East-Penney Here Tuesday, 
Collegians Open Wednesday

Nattonal League 
East IHvislou

W. L. Pet. G.B.
Chicago 11 2 —
Pittsburgh 8 4 .987 2V6
Montreal 6 7 .417 6H
New York 6 7 .417 6%
St. Louie 6 8 .388 8%
Phila'pMa 3 8 .278 7

West Division
Atlanta * * “
Loe Angelegk 8 8 .727 H
San Fnan. ^  8 5 .645 2%
Cincinnati 4 6 .444 8H
San Diego 4 8 .888 6
Houston 8 10 .281 6H

Sunday’s Beeulti 
New York 11, St. Loigo 8 
anclnnaU 7, Ationte. 1 
Chicago 6-2, Moortreal 8-4 
San Franlceo 8, flam Diego 2 
PhUadeiphla 7, Plttsbuigh 1 
Lob Angeles 2, Houeton 1 •

Today** Gamoa 
Philadelphia (Fryman 1-1) at 

Now York (Gentry 2-0), night 
Montreal (Jaeter 0-1) a t 8t. 

Louis (Washburn 1-1), night 
Cincinnati (Merritt 0-0) at 

Houston (Blaslngame 0-2), night 
Atlanta at San Diego, N 

ego (Kelley 1-1), night 
San Francisco (Sadeckl 1-1) 

at Los Angelee (Singer 2-0), 
Xueeday’s Games 

Philadelphia at New York 
Montreal a t St. Louis 
Chicago at Pltteburgh, 2 
tlanta at San Diego, N 
Cincinnati at Hourton, N 
San Fran, a t Loo Angelee, N 

American League 
East Divtaion

Baltimore 9 6 .648 —
Boofon 7 4 .688 Vt
Detroit 6 4 .800 1
New York 6 6 .648 1V4
Wash’n. 6 8 .429 8
Cleveland 1 9 .100 6

West Division
Chicago 6 4 .600 —
Minnesota 6 4 .000 4
Kansas City 6 6 .646 H
Oakland 6 6 .646 H
Seattle 4 6 .400 2
California 3 7 .300 3

Sunday’s Results 
Detroit 6-0, New York 2-2 
Boston 9, Cleveland 4 
Baltimore 2-2, Whah’n. 1-6 
Minnesota 12, California 1 
Chicago 3-13, Seattle 2-3, let 

game 10 Innings 
Oakland 6-6, Kansas CIHty 1-7 

Today’s Games 
Seattle (Marshall 0-1) at Kan

sas City (Jones 1-0), night 
Cleveland (McDowell 0-1) at 

Baltimore (Palmer 2-0), night 
Detroft (Sparma 1-0) at Wash

ington (Moore 2-0), night 
New York (Stottlemyre 8-0) 

at Boston (Slebert 0 -1 or Stange 
1-1 )

Oakland (Dobson 1-1) at Min
nesota (Chance 0-0)

T o d a y ’s Games 
New York at Boston 
Oakland at Mlnoesota 
Callfomia a t Chicago 
Cleveland a t Baltlmare, N 
Detroit at Washington, N 
Seattle at Kansas City, N

Ti
By DEAN YOST

Even thoug)i local and 
area schools have spring 
vacation this week the 
baseball teams (jontDnue 
with their schedules. All 
area high schools except
Cheney Tech see action this 
week. Bolton and Coventry and 
Momchester see action three 
times this week, while East 
Catholic, Rham, Ellington, South 
Windsor, Rockville and Man
chester  ̂Community College 
play twice this week.

Bolton plays Tuesday against 
Portland, Wednesday in Coven
try and again Friday in Middle- 
town. Coventry plays Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Friday in home 
games against Bacon Academy, 
Bolton and Rham. Manchester 
High plays two away games and 
returns home Friday. Iitdlans 
games are with Conard in West

Hartford, Bristol Eastern at 
Muzzy Field, Bristol, and home 
against Platt, all in the (XIIL.

Bast Catholic plays rival Pen
ney High of East Hartford on 
home gro\uids Tuesday and then 
travels to Hartford to play 
Bulkeley in an independent 
game. Bast has yet to play a 
conference game.

Manchester community col
lege rained out in its opening 
game hopes to get things rolling 
Wednesday when they travel to 
Hartford C.C. and Friday when 
they invade Mitchell C.C. in 
New London. Two former East 
COtholic High standouts make 
up the battery for COach Jim 
Moriarty’s teoun. Tony Forain, 
a lefthanded hurler and catcher 
Gary Gott.

Lone game today finds Man
chester High 0-1 at COnard 1-0 
starting at 2 p.m. in West Hart
ford. In Friday’s home opener

for Manchester (Ouck May and 
sophomore Jim Balesano were 
the games only bright spots. 
May clouted a first inning 
homer to deep right center and 
made some nice moves at 
second base. Balesano hurled a 
six hitter and struck out 10 
Bristol Central batters. Conard 
downed Platt In a (XIIL contest 
Friday.

P lace One-Two
TIFFIN, Iowa (AP) — lowans 

placed one-two In the individual 
intercollegiate trapshooting 
championships here Sunday.

Winning after a shoot-off with 
Tom Gregg of the University of 
Iowa was North (Iowa) i m 
munity Cfollege student Dale 
Reiter.

Mike Plkula of the University 
of Connecticut broke an average 
of 96.4 birds to win top honors 
In Bkeet.

- y '’
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The epinner has the distinc
tion of being deadly for more 
speciea of fish than probably 
any other lure category. PICKED OFF—TaSBed out by New York Yankee 

pitcher Fritz Peterson is Detroit’s Dick McAu- liffe. Action came during second iiminsr of Opener 
a t  N. Y., when MtAuliffe avbs caugOvt in nmdowTi.

Country Club
BEST 1$

Class A—John Peragallo 48-2 
— 41, Stove Motava 48-2—41; 
Class B — Pete Foster 47-8—42, 
Bob Genovesl 60-7 — 48, C. D. 
McCarthy 60-7—48; Class C — 
Joe Skinner 61-8 — 48, Ray 
Remes 66-12—44; Low gross — 
Steve Motava 78; Blind bogey 
— Ed McLaughlin, P.O. Grif
fiths 96.

PRO SWEEPSTAKES
Low gross — John Peragallo 

74, 'Woody a a rk  74; Low n e t -  
Stevo Motava 73-4—69, Pete BVjb- 
tor 79-9 — 70, Sher Porterfield 
82-10—72, Jack Oliva 86-14—72, 
Paul Groobert 80-8 — 72, Ibin 
Zemke 78-6—72. \

HOLE- IN- ONE
Tony Lembo made a  hole-in- 

one on the 16th hole yesterday 
with a  six iron. U was the first 
of the season at the course.

RidiieEOUB BAI.I.
Sunday

MATCH PLAY VS. PAR
Class A— Jim  Gordon even: 

B--Ije8 Baum even: C—Nelson 
Skinner 4Hip: D -  Morris
Kamdns even ;E—Lou A|>ter 4- 
down.

SURPRlgH
Class A — Jim Ciovdon 1-B:

B— Âi Beadoin 1-B: C— Ttony 
. Lombo 1 -E: D—Alan Patemack 

1-B: E — Bemle Apter 2-P. • 
K lckers-Flrst -  Roy Conyers 
89-14-76, A1 Kemp 88-8-76, Ed 
Keating 80-6-76, John LaBeUe 
07-22-75, Bemle Mensohell 9a-l7- 
76, John Potter 93-18-70, Hd 
Levy 90-24-70; Seoond-Harry 
McMahon 80-19-72, Jake Honnon 
94-19-72, Ben Brown ^ 12.72 
Morris Kfunim 89-17-72.

FOUR BALL
Law Gross —Jim  Gordon Lee ' 

Charendoff, Harry Oohn, John 
Howat, 74; FlrSt Net —A1 Kemp 
Chet Wlncse, Tony Lembo. Lee 
auverstein 79-14-60; Lea b ...- , 
Roy Conyers, A1 Zackln, Bemle 
Apter 77-18-61; Ben Brtnvn, Sam 
Berman, BiU Parks. John Rich- 
mond 78-17-61; Barney Weber 
Harry McMahon, Morris Ka  ̂
mine, Jim Vandetvoort T6-19A7- 
BUI Peck. Bob Zalman, B ^  
MensobeU, Alan Pasternack 
76-14-62.

K
Blues Await Winner 

Of Bruins’ Series
LOS ANGELES (AP)— 

W'huiers of eight straight 
Stanley Cup pliajroff games, 
tha St. Licniis Hues today 
await the finial National 
Hockey L'eague series.

They’U face the winner of the 
Boston-Montreal set deadlocked 
at two games apiece. St. Lnuls 
belted the Los Angeles Kings 
Sunday night 4-1 for a  4-0 series 
sweep.

MeonwHUe, the future of Red 
KeUy os coach of the Kliws 
is In doubt. Hie two-year con
tract will be up this summer 
and general manager Larry Re
gan said the situation will be 
asaesred in the interim.

Rumors are that Kelly won’t 
be rehtred. He said only, "I’m 
not assessing my future right 
now. I’m not saying anything 
about my future.”

r

Coach Sootty Bosrinon of St. 
Louis declared, "We Hite to get 
this chance again in the finals. 
We’re better than last year. We 
must have something to «rln 
eight etralght.’’

Hie Blues, who lost to Mont
real four etralght a year ago, 
wiped out Phlhudeltfiia and Los 
Angeles to win the West Divl- 
eloh playoffs this time.

"The rest before the Los An
geles series really helped us," 
Bowmsm continued. "Now we’ll 
have another week’s rest.’’

'Die Kinga scored the opening 
goal before the 7,888 a t the Fo
rum when EkMle Joyal slammed 
a 10-footer past Jacques Plants 
with the jKome Just 1:48 old.

That 1-0 lead held up about 
10 minutes before Terry Crisp 
scored for the Blues and the 
period ended 1-1.

“I thlnik we got a  good lift 
from that first goal of ours,’’ 
Bowman said.

St. Louis scored twice in the 
second stanza with Red Beren- 
son and Gary Sabourin tallying. 
It WM Berenson’s seventh goal 
of the playoffs and the sUth 
for Sabourin.

Camille Henry tallied in the 
third period on a power play 
when three Blues converged on 
Kings goalie Gerry DesJardins.

Kings owner Jack Kent Cooke 
commented, "It Just wasn’t 
meant to be this year. Last 
year we made it to the quarter
finals. This year we made It 
to the semifinals. Next year 
we’ll get to the finals.”

While Cooke was talking, the 
Blues were singing merrily 
in their locker room.

Boston started to its second 
victory with two goals while

short handed In the first period.
Veteran Eddte Wsstfall, tsom- 

ing with Derek Sanderson os 
penalty killers, rsboundsd a 
Sanderson slap shot and bowled 
over defenseman Jacques Lap- 
perrire and goalie RogaUsn Va- 
chon fbr the first aoore, and aft
er Jacquaa Lemoire tied it tor 
Montreal, Westfall eet iq> flon- 
derson for another scons that 
put the Bruins ahead to stay.

The decisive goal come when 
Westfall set up Bobby Orr for a 
do te  in shot on a  beautiful 
givs-and-go pesaihg show at 
18:1$ of the final period. Trail
ing 3-1, Montreal i ^ e d  Vocbon 
and Serge Savord tip in a  shot 
seconds later with one minute to 
go, but the Bruins held on.

The rugged, action-packed 
series now shifts bock to Mont
real for the fifth game Tuesday 
nlg^.

/ d

■’f «ee.k.

JERRY AT WORK ■— Jerry West of Los Aulgeles Zefhno Beaty but he piassed off to teia!m>nilate Keith 
appears to be ^OPting over the ai'm o;f Atllantla’s Eritekson, left, who shot and scored. (AP Photoflax)

Baylor Snaps Out of Slump 
And Lakers Beat Atlanta

LOS ANGELES (AP)— 
“We need Elgin Baylor 
against Boston,” declared 
big Wilt Oha'miberlain and 
it appeared the Los Angeles 
Lakers captain has snap
ped out 'of his slump at the 
opportune time.

Baylor scored 29 points in the 
104-96 victory over Atlanta on 
Sunday afternoon. That sends 
the Lakers against- the Celtics 
of Boston on Wednesday night 
in the first meeting of the best- 
of-7 final National Basketball 
Association playoff aeries.

In addition to dropping 14 of 
his 18 field goal attempts and 
adding one free throw, Raylor 
grabbed 11 rebounds and con
tributed 12 assists.

"There is no way you can 
stop the great ones forever,”

commented losing coach Richie 
Guerin of the performance. 
Baylor had averaged Just 12.2 
points In this season's playoff 
games against San Francisco 
and Atlanta. - ^

"This could be the key for 
them to go all the way,” Guerin 
added. . "The Boston-Los Angelas 
series should be well balanced 
and will be tightly contested. 
1 like LA’s chances."

With the first two games slat
ed In the Forum, home of the 
Lakers, Wednesday and Friday 
nights, Los Angeles has the 
home court advantage. Even 
more important, says Tom 
Hawkins, "We have Chamber- 
lain this year.”

Los Angeles lost to Boston, 
in the playoffs a year ago In 
six games, but the 7-foot-2 Wilt 
wasn't on that club.

"There are so many things 
he has done for us, I ’d hate 
to think about going into this 
series without him,” Hawkins 
said.

Atlanta trailed by 17 points 
with 6:81 left in the third quar
ter Sunday and then came on 
to actually move into an 87-86 
lead at 7:30 of the final period. 
Two field goals by Baylor 
against a single free thrown by 
Zelmo Beaty put the Lakers 
back into the lead.

At that point, (Chamberlain 
blocked three straight Hawk 
field goal attempts and thwart
ed the hopes of a successful 
cdmeback.

Beaty wound up with 30 points 
matching Baylor's twelve in the 
final stanza. Bill Bridges hit 
for 26 and Lou Hudson for 21 
In the losing cause.

Jerry West, who tired In the 
last quarter, contributed 21 for 
the Lakers. Chamberlain had 16 
as did little Johnny Egan.

Coach Bill van Breda KoUf 
of the Lakers commented “I 
told Elgin in the first part of 
the game that he was playing 
like a high school payer. I told 
him to take his shots and make 
his move for the beuiket. If he 
misses the shot, he misses the 
shot."

A happy Baylor explained, "I 
felt I Just had to keep taking 
my shots and eventually they’d 
start dropping. The thing I tried 
to do was get my shots off 
quicker. The team has been en
couraging me all during the 
playoff series. I’m glad we’re 
going to play the Celtics be
cause It wouldn’t seem like a 
championship If Boston wasn’t 
Involved."

BREAKS DEFENSE—Boston's Ed Westfall plows 
into Mcntrsafs Jacques Laperriere (2) and goalie

RicgRtien ViaidhOn as 'he scores Bruins’ second gold 
in first peiiiOd. Watchin'g is Serge Siavard (18).

Major League 
i_ L e a d e rs= ^

American League
BATTING (16 at bats) — 

Moses, Boot., .474; T. Reynolds, 
Oak., .400; Roseboro, Minn., 
.400; Oliva, Mlrni., .891.

R im s BATTED IN — Buford, 
Balt., 14; Muroer, N.Y. 14.

HITS — Blair, Balt., 22; F. 
Robfoapn, Balt., 19.

HOME RUNS — F. Robinson, 
Balt., 6; F. Howard, Wash., 6. 
Sea., 7; Kenney 2, N.Y. 6.

PITCHING (decisions) 1— 2 
tied with 1.000.

STRIKEOUTS — McLain. Det. 
20; 8 tied a t 18. '

$30,000 To Finance Holiday

Payday for Player 
In La Costa Win

RA’NOHO LA OOSTA, Oalif. (AP) — Gary Player 
went Lying home to Sout'h Africa today for a three- 
weak vaciuiticn from golf and w'as armed with $30,000 
to finance the holiday. --------------- -------------------

"From tee to green, this Is Hie final round was strictly 
the finest I’ve ever played,” . . . . . .  w - ,

u,«h-m .n4«i i.tu . jZ -  “

National League 
BATHNG (18 at bate) — La- 

boy, Mtl., .488; H. Aaron, Atl., 
.429.

RUNS BATTED IN — McCov- 
ey, 8.F., 14; Money, Phil., 18; 
Jones, Mtl., 18.

.HITS — Laboy, Mtl., 21; B. 
Williams, Chic., 20; C. Jones, 
N.Y., 20.

HOME RUNS — McCovey, 
S.F.,'6; 8 tied with 8.

PITCHING (2 decisions) — 10 
tied with 1.000.

STRIKEOUTS—Jenkins. Chic. 
26; Gibson, St. L., 26.

nesburg rancher said Sunday 
afiter winning golf’s $180,000 
Tournament of Champions.

He had a final round 72 for

er and Trevino as most of the 
rest of the elite field of 28 strug
gled and strained with the deep, 
clinging rough.

284,.four strokes under par for
four trips over the demanding remained thero most of the 
7,114-yard, par 72 La Costa
Country Club course. front to stay when Trevino took

Lee Trevino, the wise-crack- ^
Ing U.S. Open ctiampion, was
ambushed by a pair of bog êys Player, meanwhile, was rip- 
on the back nine, fell out of P*"* his irons a t the flag with 
a  share of the lead and fin- methodical regularity.
Ished In second, two strokes It was Player’s first tour v(c- 
back at 280. He had a final tory in the United States since 
round 74. he won the U.S. Open at St.

Arnold Palmer, with a 71, and Louis in 1966. And the $30,000 
Dave Stockton, 70, tied for third was the biggest check he’s ever 
at 289. pulled down.

Simmons, Condio 
Tie in Shooting

0 The Manchester Sportsman 
Assn, took advantage of beau
tiful weather Sunday as 36 
shooters turned out to watch 
Harry Simmons and John Con
dio hit perfprt scores of 26 In 
the third round of shooting.

Results; Round One: Dosser 
22, Meteier 22, Arendt 21| 
Round Two: Arendt 28, Gorman 
22; Round Htree; Condio, H. 
Simmons 28, Arendt 28; Round 
Four: Gorman 2$, DeBosser 28, 
Twerdy M; Round Five: Mels- 
ner 23, F. Simmons 22, Condio 
21; Round Six: H. Simmons 28, 
Garmon 21; Round Seven: F. 
Stamnont 21, Oarman 20.

Pitching Dominates Play 
On State College Scene

Yale Univereity’s baseball 
team edged Army, 1-0, Sunday 
and the University of Connecti
cut pulled in the state's second 
and ttiird wins of the day when 
it shut out Norwich College of 
Vermont in two games.

Yale sophomore righthander 
Jim- MoNemey pitched a  five- 
hit game at New Haven. Tfie 
Ells scored in the eighth inn'ng 
when Dick Ekfelt walked, was 
sacrificed to second base 1^ Mc- 
Nemey and rode home on Brian 
Dowling’s single to center.

Yale’s league record is now 
1-0-1, and 6-9-1 overall. MioNer- 
ney, who struck out two batters, 
had issued 22 walks in 21 in
nings prior to Sunday’s  game. 
Army is now 4-3 in all games.

Playing at Storra, righthander 
Bill Hogerty pitched a  no-hltter 
for the Huskies first win 3-0, 
and Brian Bach wMiqied the 
visitors 1-0 In the second match. 
Bach pitehed a  nohiUer tor six 
innings and allowed one Itit in 
the seventh.

OoimecUcut is now 4-10 and 
Norwich' Is 0-6.

Sports Slate |
BASEBALL 

Monday, April $1 
Manchester at Cfonard 

Tuesday, April 22
Penney at East Catholic 
Bolton at Portland 
Bacon Academy at Coventry 
East Hampton at Rham 
Ellington at Suffield 
Granby at South Windsor 
Rockville at Simsbury 

Wednesday, April 23 
BaiBt Catholic at Bulkeley 
Manchester at Bristol Eastern 
Bolton at Coventry 
Suffield at South Windsor 
Manchester C.C. a t Hartford 

C.C.
Friday, April 26 

Platt at Manchester 
Bolton at Vinal Tech 
Rham at (foventry 
Ellington at Stafford 
RockvlUe at Bloomfield 
Manchester C. C. at Mitchell 

C. C.
TRACK

Monday, April 21 
Rockville at Woodrow Wilson 
Ellington at Windsor Looks 

Tuesday, April 22 
HoU at Manchester 
Coventry, E. O. Smith, South 

Windsor alt UConn
Thursday, April 24 

Newington at Rockville 
Stafford at EUington 

Friday, April 28 
Maloney, Canard a t Manchea- 

ter
South Catholic, East Callxdlc 

at Xavier
TENNIS - 

' Monday, April 21
Middletown at Rockville 

Thursday, April 24 
Glastonbury at Rockville

GfHJ''
Monday, April 21 ^

PhtinvUle a t Rockville 
Thursday, April 24 

Rockville at Bloomfield 
Friday, April 28 

RockvlUe at Ellington 
Bast Catholic a t Penney

End of Tradition Likely 
For Finish of Marathon

BOSTON (AP) — The 
73rd Boston A.A. Mlara- 
thon today may mark the 
end of a tradition, the serv- 
inigr of beef stew a't the fin
ish of the 26-m'Ile, 385-yard 
run froim Hopkmtoa

"In another year, we might 
have to do away with the beef 
stew at the finish because we 
clmply don't have the facilities 
to handle all these people,” 
BAA Director Will Cloney said 
as he looked at a list of 1,860 
c.-.tries. an all-time high.

"Only a few years ago it was 
a big deal U the marattion drew 
200 entries,” Cloney said. "Now

it’s a terrible problem because 
of the logistics involved. Such 
things as transportation of run
ners to the starting point, trans- 
portatio of belongings to the 
finish and physical exams pose 
a tremendous problem."

A human stampede of about 
1,200 legitimate distance run
ners, physical fitness enthu
siasts and Jokers out to win a 
bet waj expected for tiie start of 
the annlial classic at high no<Mi. 
Only about one-third of the big 
field, which compared with the 
all-time high of 890 last year, 
was expected to complete the 
grind within the four-hour time 
limit.

Despite the traffic Jam at the 
starting line on a narrow, paved 
road lined by trees, there didn’t 
figure to be any trouble for the 
best runners in the field. Proven 
marathoners were moved to the 
front to avoid a possible tram 
pling.

There were 13 foreign nations 
represented in the starting field. 
Foreigners have won the BAA 
every year since 1946 except In 
1957 when Johnny (The Young
er) Kelley of Groton, Conn., 
captured the solid gold sunburst 
m ^ a l and la^  year, iriien 
Amby Burfoot, then a Wesleyan 
University senior, was crowned 
with the laurel wreath.

Kelley, now a 39-year-old

school teacher, finished 16th last 
year and doesn’t  figure to be 
better than that now. Burfoot 
now also a sclxxd teacher In 
Grotoni and studying for his 
master’s degree, was reported 
in sub-par condition.

Even in top oonditiem Burfoot 
would appear to be outclassed. 
He won in 2 hours, 22 minutes, 
17 seconds, a comparatively 
slow time, a  year ago when 
most foreign stars passed up the 
BAA to concentrate on the 
Olympic Marathon.

As usual, the Japanese, back 
after a year's absence, were fa
vored to capture top honors. 
Sons of Nippon finished 1-2-S-5-6 
in 1965 and 1-2-3 the next year.

-----------------------------Racing Roundup  — ------------------- —

Dike, Jay Ray Hopefuls 
For Kentucky Derby Run

Rebuilding Year with Rham

Trainers Johnny Longden and 
Ray Metcalf m.ght be shoo'.lng 
for the Kentucky Derby with the 
big guns in Majestic Prince and 
Top Knight, but Lucten Laurln 
will be taking double-barreled 
aim with Dike and Jay Ray,

Dike, and Jay Ray, racing in 
the rtlks at Bull Hancock’s  Clai
borne Farm each passed big 
tests last Saturday—Dike win
ning the Wood Memorial at Aq
ueduct and Jay Ray taking the 
Callfomia Derby at Golden Gate 
Fields.

The victories earned the two 
colts trips to Churchill Downs 
end a shot at the May 8 Ken
tucky Derby against the Long- 
den-trained Majestic Prince, un
beaten winner of the Santa Ani
ta Derby, and the MetcaU-con- 
(Mtloned Top Knight, victor of 
the Flamingo and Florida 
Derby.

Dike won the $110,900 Wood 
Memorial coming on, and Jay 
Ray won the $127,700 Cajlfomla 
Derby going away.

Lying sixth as the field of 
eight S-year-olds turned for 
home. Jorge Velazquez sent 
Dlke pounding down the middle 
of a sloppy track and he got 
home by a nose over Pelican 
Stable's A1 Hattab, who had 
dueled for the lead with Ogden 
Phipps’ Reviewer for most of the 
m  miles.

Dike, who carried the scale 
weight of 126 pounds over the 
distance In 1:49 8-8, returned a 
wlnsilng mutuel of $7.60 and 
earned $72,086 in winning hU 
third straight. Two weeks pre
viously he had won by a neck 
over the deod-hsatod Reviewer 
and Rooney’s Shield In the one- 
mile Gotham Stakes at Aque
duct.

Manny Ycaaa sent Jay Ray 
into command leaving the back- 
stretch and he went on to score 
by 8% lengths over Mr. <»ni 
Mrs. Vincent Kanowsky’a Fleet 
Allied, with Verron W'nchell’s 
King Xoma third in the field of 
eight.

Getting off to a poor start 
but finally getting into the win
ning cokiiTm is Rham High of 
Hebron. Rham, presently 1-3 in 
the Charter Oak Conference, 
has five returning letterman 
from last year's 19-8 team. 
Rham lost seven varsity mem
bers to graduation last year.

Rham is coached by a local 
man, Mike Zotta. His co-cap- 
talns are Phil Oonderino and 
Jifo Tymon. Sizing up the situa
tion at the school Zotta said: 
"We are a fighting team that 
doesn't give up once it is be
hind. Our defense is beginning 
to get Into' sh^ie and our hit
ting is untest^ . Our sopho
more Bill Foley anO Dave 
Swanke are a pleasant sur
prise.

"At the different positions we 
look pretty impressive with a 
good young ball team. Pitch
ing duties wik be handled by 
Jim T^mon, Alan Schutz and 
Phil Qmderlno. All three of 
these boys wHl see action not 
only as a pitcher but in other 
positions. Catcher Steve Rob
bins MTlU handle the chores with 
backup man Barry Pinny in the 
shadows. Flrat base will be

handled by sophomore Paul 
Honey, second will also be 
handled by a  sophomore, Foley, 
with freshman Guy Chanbus In 
the backup positkMi, third wlU 
be Chester Slok and the rinrt- 
stop will be either Oonderino or 
Tymon. Hie outfield crew will 
be led by veteran centerflelder 
Alan Schutz and backed by 
freshman Steve Kukacka. Right 
fieU will be a toss up between 
Doug Gould and Harold New
man or Jim Wllaon and Gory 
Senkbell, both eophomoree, left- 
Uekl will be handled by Dave 
Swanke."

Hiis proves to be a young 
but promlalng year for the 
Rham nine with plenty of 
future ball players in the mak
ings.

Tryouts Tuesdliy
Little League tryouts ter the 

International League, for ages 
nine and 10 only, will be held 
on Tuesday at $ p.m. at the Var- 
plonck School. In the event of 
i4ln the mekeiq|> date will be 
Wedneaday at 0. Thla will ha 
the last day to algn iq> for all 
boya 9-lS.
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H M  COMES TMAT J> p ?  
M O O a«N S  WABBrn ^  ISA U  
WI«HTATAI«̂ L.TIAAE.- I V
A «  USUAL! 7m«r TliMC 

I'M  WEAOy FOR HIM!

BUGGS BUNNY
G REET IN 'S AN 

SALUCITATIONS/ FUODSVi 
YA E T  YET?

NO! DO  
COME IN '

H A VE A  
S E A T, 
I'L L  Be 
W IG H T  
W IT H  

Y O U !

LOOKS S  
LIKE TH' 
LI'L a u c K  

W A S  
R E A U -Y  
EXPECTIN' 

M E

1

WOULD YOU LIKE T H E  OMEJ 
DOLLAR B U SIN ESSM EN 'S  
LUNCH, OR DO YOU 

PW EFER TO ORDER  
FWOM THeMSNU?)

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN
N0,(3ENTLEMEN, 

HEMCmEVEN 
KNOWWUVE 
BEEN AW*K-

110
??a*
n(j{
nfP.
r  ‘

*  A.D.CONPO, CREMOR O F  
THE OSSAR UND APOLP 
COMIC STRIP- 1911 THRU 
O IS -  EVERETT TRUE 
I90S THRU 0 27

..MXnx BE BACK 
IN TOUR PANELS 
READV FOR VVORK/ 
vyeu. BEFORE 
PRESS TIME/

•MOU JUST CANT KNOtV 
WHAT ITS UKE TO BE IN 
A  COMIC STRIP, SUBJECT 
TO THE WHIMS OF A  

NLITTY ARTIST

fiP S iiiS* i -A l
________ C >T wtA iB*. f it  iu» Va 'n;. 0^

DAVY JONES BY LEFF and McWILLIAMS
E Eevow w

STOP...YDU'RE 
KILLING M'ME.V

NOW, 'io u  BE 6 0 0 0  
A N D  STAV TH E R E  
U N T IL  Z 6 ET BACK.

Tm. tof. U. I. f*. bff̂ Alf

WAYOUT

APOLLO CALLING
H O U S T O N ........W E

CAN'T S E T  IT OPEN.'

G IV E  IT  
A

BY KEN MUSE
................

BUZZ SAWYER
MR. SAWVERS 601N6 TO 
CLIMB tX5WN THE ROCKTO 
WHERE THOSE U>GS

BY ROY CRANE
' 1  SAV, SURELV 

YOU'RE NOT 
THINKING OF 
BUILDING A RAFT?,

7 - ^

JUST THINKING ABOUT IT. AT LEAST 
1 COULD USE THE MRACHUTE CORDS 
TO TIE THE LOGS TOGETHER.

BUTYOU COULPNT 
AAANAGETHERAFTBV 
YOURSELF... NOTIN 
THOSE RASING WATERS. 

Z'AA GOING 
WITH YOU

THANKS, PE TUTSSENT, 
BUTTHERES NO 
POINT IN RISKING 

TWO NECKS.

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

ff>HIL
. .  ARRIVES 
V I  AT HIS 

DESTINATION 
-'-BRISNEE 

ISLE—

VES — I WANT 
TO GO TO A 

HOTEL/ ,

WE 'AVE A BEAUTIFUL 
NEW MODERN 'OTEL! 
I'M SURE YOU'LL BE 
/HOST COAAFORTA8LE 

THERE'

H E Y /you'naoN 
7 H B m O H 6  

S I D E  O F  
T H E R O A D l

H A H A H A !  1 GUESS 
YOU AVE NEVER BEEN 

OUT OF THE 
UNITED STYTES

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

LISTEN.' IT^ > 
THE GHOST 

OF JEREMIAH 
ABERNATHY 

AGAIN!

--------- a —

- i

THAT Mournful 
WAIL REAUY  

, SETS MY NERVES 
ON EDGE'

t h in k  i 'l l  t a k e
A NICE HOT 

BATH ANDTFC/
. TO RELAX.

PRISCILLA’S POP

DOn V FORGET TO WASH 
BEHIND VDUR EARS, 

VOUN6STER.

I

YOU W O U LD N 'T T A L K  
L I K E  T H A T  IP  M V  
H U SB A N D  W AS HOME.'!

C A N D Y  P o T .V ~ |  1 A M  ^  ^ 
Ho m e .'

"C

BUT
BY AL VERMEER

V )

A - li

ROBIN MALONE
”1' I AM I
■ A  [>W T (

HOLDING
>00  TOO CLOSE* N O ,.,.

,..NO,„

BY BOB lUBBERS

i

OUB BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOFLE

n c  pcoPBP yo r>cesFT tymt 
pwsmoM Ascnv<«J6eTBR, even 
1VKXJCH ms UNSALARlBP/ .~
WHEN A MAN UK6 AfinaOMAUT ROOC 
H O p «  COMES TO OUR OftY' HG PSSERMtSi 
THE BEST«^NOSACRIFICG IS TOO SBW r.'

THAm VLMV IM
SRfiCTINS HIM

/WHSELF.M. 
PBtWIPEPfHa 
/SOVBRNOR 

POBSfJT TR V iO  PLAY ptxmcs
.XT THE EXPENSE 

OF A 
NATOFML HERD/

Authors
Am w w  I»  PnriMN P m i*

•  WW w MA. Iw. TM. ^  B1

OUT OUB WAY BY J. B. WILLIAMS
#

MAMA-DON'T HURRV V  HAVE A  SCOP TIME, M OM- 
BMCK/ M A M m W S  OONNA--UH..] WB'aa OONSTD/OKAMPAW

------------------- TtXPUSWECAN”
-HESAIP-UH-WAITA MINUTE --YOU'RB

iW \
ANXIOUS FOR/ME TD LEAVE 
YOU'RE UP TOSOM ETHIM S- 
ANPTHE LOOK DM YOUR SRA/>X>- 
RXIHER/S FACE TELLS ME HE AMP 

1 BETTER HAVE 
A  SM ALL 

CONFERENCE-

ACB088
lJolmIlad«rigo

4——'Whitroui 
SIliamM 
■ Ncbon— •  
UroUoww  
ISH* had an 

IrUiRoae 
14 Downwind
15Jm I -----

Harrla 
ITC lo^faea 
U  End (comb, 

form)
19 C oition  of 

wandering* 
aMaUeious 

burning
.a  Winglike part 
MKindof

a ¥ (^ n
SlErtrange
ULaborgroup

37-----'Lewia
40 Avifauna ,
43 Roof over
44SaU(chem.)
4GCogcnt.
50 Heaven
55 Pit, at to ore 

d^ofit
56 Tumult
57 Maker of aeifi 
59 Against
-OO Greek-musical 

term
61 Do wrong 
62Averag»
63 Wheat grain, 

for example
64 Pigpen

.DOWN
IDogmatic

■tatemeiYis

SAddithmal 
3FYir bearing 

aquatks 
4Uttlama4a 
5 Competent 
6R4clherln 

coMeafangnt 
7 Earth (Latin) S b̂lingborM 
9 Dismounted

«S S L  ■
11 Slimy 
16 Hangman’s 

loop
20 Brewed drink 
22 Girl’s 

nickname 
a  Aeriform

liquid
aoft____ the ear
a  Narrow inlet

aHebnwhiidt
m iest(Bib.)

90 Craggy hill 
31 Fuss
aCeltieseagod 
a  Hospice 
M Compass point 
a  104 (Roman) 
aAndean heart 
41 Orange-red 

dye base 
42^rrowful

45lIortiRge9
47 Exists
48 Inactive 
49TowninNaw

Hampshire
50 Baby carriage 

(co ll)
51 Senior (Tr.) 
.a  Barter
a  Dirk 
*54 Italian clly 
a  Conducted

r 2 r " r r r 7 0 0 t r

j r i I T I T
i T 10 i T
i r

i
i t m

I T a r
■ ■

a~
1 1

i t n
■

W
n to 10

iT w n w
1

IT M

4t 5 "
1

1
W « w «T 40

60 01 02 01
a

H oT
a

ST 06 i t
62 oi i t

JL
(Newipeper feferprhe A iu J

SS sS i
DRAMPAW

JUMPING THE DUN M-il

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

&

W ELL, DON'-r J U S T  S T A N D  
-rH E R E -C A L L  A  P U Jm & O  

K__________ -

AT NINE DOLLARS 
AN HOUR?

TM leg Ut fat OW
e l«W M NU ies.

WELL, DONT JUST STAND 
mERE-eET A WRENCH.'

C IW6 W NU. lac. TJd. let- U.S. M. OH,

‘He seems to be terribly frustrated .•. . how long since 
you've bought any new furniture?"

STEVE CANYON BY MILTON CANIFF

WELL, CANYON, 
WILL You COME 

K  TD Work as /v\v 
^  PERSONAL 
H REPRESENTATIVE

WINTHROP

BRIN G  l 
O C A '

T H E G E ^  G O T TO  B E  
eO M E W A /. A  P E A -  

eH O O T E R  E H O U LD
-------i HIM DOWN...

e u N O S H o r ,

Diet;

OR MAYBE ICOOLO  
TRAIN A  PIGEON 

TO PECK A  H O LE 
IN H ie BALLOON.

BY DICK CAVALU

O

__________ _____*i'U
ft, \Hf h| NCA, lac. TM. t«|. U.S. M. (ML

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER
OH, GAP.-MV LAUNPRY, SKYLIGHT, AND 
AERIAL S U l ^ i  AUP BY THAT GAM0 

m il ita n t , WFUPPLEP FRUMP—  T  j

IN MOOD  
PER NONB OF 

YER U P !

I T  A ACCIPENT, YOU WEAZBL- 
EYBP NINNY S ANP TH’ LABT *nMe 
I  HELP 5HUF0RP D O  YOU A M VO R- ,

, i t k

HOW COME HE 
BAlP IT VWtE Hi? 

LAUNPRY? ■
I  m ig h t  BELL 

THI6 BUILPIN6,,, 
move TOdREMOTE

1̂ '«w If "lb

LITTLE SPORTS BY R0U80N
_ S -SL

V
h
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CLASSIFIED
advertising
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

«  8 A.M. to 4:80 P.M.

COPY d i^IN G  TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
i', 4 :a  P.M. DAY BEFORE PDBUOATION

Deadline for Saturday and Monday le 4 ^  p.m. Friday

PLEASE REAl  ̂YOUR AD
“Want Ada- are taken over the phone aa a 

coovenlfwicft# Tli6 ftdv6rtlMr shoidd rosd eii S a Viiijit

nwrt ^  ^ f * ® * ’*’ •“  «»>e for the
'? ' “ P®n^Ne fer only ONE In- 

hteerton for any advertisement and then 
** ^ “ ^ e  geod’.' inaerttmi. Errora which 

do not IM M  tiM value of the adveiiiaement win not be 
corrected by “make good” insertion. « «  no

643-2711
(B o okvU le, T o n  F re e )

875-3136

BosIrms Sorvicof 
Oftorad 13

U G R T tmefctne, odd Jobe, also 
moving larga andlanoes. Burn
ing baiTola deitvered. 64. 644- 
1776.

GARDENS nto-tilled with small 
tractor. 649-7184.

FLAT FTELD stone delivered 
anywhere, rtone walls, patios, 
concrete repairs. 289-7232 eve
nings.

THTOE lUGHTA BE A LAW BY SHORTEN WHIPPLE

W mem • BRATlSELLA’e BlRTHDAV CAME UP, 
CAK8UNCLE WAS AIJEAL SHREWDV -

MAH. AM I SHARP! TdlS P0«O4 IS MV 
aRTMP/W GIFT TO BRATIHELLA- AMD 
rr 01PMT COST ME A REP CEMT,
I OOnitM FREE 
FRCMH THE 
A.S.P.C.A.;

trouble Reaching Our Advertiser?
24-Hour AnsVrering Service 

Free to Herald Readers
Want Information on one of our claaelfled adyerttoementa? 
No anewer at the telephone UatedT Simply call the

EDWARDS
ANSWERIND SERVICE 
6494IS00 87S-2519

and leave your mesaage. You’ll bear from onr advertiser In 
Jig tim e without spending all evening at the telephone.

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

For Your 
Information

THE HERALD w ill not 
disclose the Identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters.' Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
identity can follow Ibis 
procedure;

Enclose your reidy to 
the box in an envelope — 
address to the Classified 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
Bhrenlng Herald, together 
with a memo lis tli^  the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter w ill be de
stroyed if the advertiser 
is one you’ve mentioned. 
I f  not it w ill be handled 
in the usual manner.

L<Mt o ih I  F o u im I 1

LOST —Gold Hamilton watch, 
vicinity Parkade. Reward. Call 
742-6413 after 5:30 p.m.

LOST — LitUe gray cat, with 
sliver gray face and striped 
tall. Vicinity Essex Street, 649- 
7063.

AutomobllM For Solo 4
1966 PONTIAC Caitallna 
convertible. Power steering, 
power brakes, good condition. 
Getting company oar. Priced to 
sell at 4850. Call 646-3760.

1966 PONTIAC Tempest, sport 
coupe, standard transmission, 
$965. Call after 4 p.m., 646-1042.

1961 CORVETTE without motor 
and transmission. Call 648-4678.

1662 COMET, $150. 191 Oak 
Street.

1967 FASTBACK Volkswagen, 
good condition. Cali owner, 649- 
3614.

Tnickt— 'Troefon 5
1667 INTERNATIONAL pdek- 
up, % ton, V-8, custom cab, 
power brakes, 4-speed trans
mission. Can 648-8839 or 742- 
6062 after 6 p.m.

FORD Van-BkxmoUne, 1968. 
Very good '  condition. Good 
tires. Asking $476. Call 649- 
1288. .

LAW N MOWERS sharpened 
and repaired. Ihigine tune-upa. 
Pick up and delivered. 849-7968.

EXPERIENCED bookkeeping 
and rrtated accounting services 
professionally tailored to fit 
your business requirements. 
Call Mldd Man Associates, 646- 
4448 after 6 p.m.

R. P. OONSTRUenON — Ex- 
cavating, landscaping and pav
ing, contracting. Gravel, fill 
and k>am. Septic tank repairs. 
Call 876-7216 evenings, 872-6072 
days.

—C“--

HousBhoM SvrvICBS 
OffMBd 13-A

l ig h t  Trucking—clean attics, 
cellars. Odd Jobs, mow lawns. 
Reasonable. Call 643-6000.

LIGHT ’IRUCKINO, bulk dellv- 
ery, yards, attics, cellars clean
ed and removed. Also odd Jobs, 
644-8962.

RBW EAVpiO of bums, moth- 
holes, zippers reiMired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
fUl siee Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow's, 867 
Main St. 649-6221.

1/)AM, gravel and sand orders 
taken now. Telephone 646-8706.

TWO HANDYMEN want a 
variety of Jobe by day or hour. 
Reasonable. Call 648-5805, 648- 
8292.

RUBBISH and trash removal, 
attics, cellars and yards clean- 
edl R.J. Jones, 643-0602, or 649- 
8072.

Tm. U. I. Nl. ON.—AN rff.______O IHD hr Uehsd fmumM IrsdlMH. bw.

SuREf TME MUTT WAS PREE “BUTGUÊ  
WHO \WOUMD UP N TME tlOGHOUCE/

LEASH

fete-,

h

TELEPHONE 
OPERATORS 

WANTED AT

N
/

T

" d o g  l o y e r A
C O L U M B I A

IN

Movinlo—Trucking—  
Storoan I20

Fumed* 35 
Huip Wonfud—

Hulp Wemiud—  
Fumd* 35

DeUve^-Ught HAIRDRESSER wanted -  fuU- INTEREFTED in home decor-
trueking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, wartters and 
stove moving, specialty. Fold
ing chairs for rent. 649J17S2.

Pointing—Pupurlng 21
PAINTING — Interior and o  
terior, very reasonable, free 
estimates. Call Richard 
Martin. 649-9285, 649-4411.

or part-time. Apply Maitow’s 
Beauty Salon, 867 Main St.

WOMAN with or without child 
to care for one 2-year-old, 
weekdays, in my home. Ideal 
play area. 647-1141.

HIGH SCHOOL girl for summer 
ut v..re8vent Beach, baby-sitting 
for four children. Call 648-9091, 
evenings.

JOSEPH P. Lewis, 
painting, interior painting, 
paper hanging, dry wall in
stalled and taped. Wallpaper 
books on request. Shcterlor 
painting, aluminum gutters MATURE woman to care for

custom COUNTER girl from 6 a.m. to 
S p.m. daily. Apply in person 
only. Hilliardvllle Lunch, 808 
Adams St., Manchester.

P u fM in a ls

Motorcyelus—  
Bicycles 11

BICFCLES—new and used. Re
pairs on all makes. Open daily 
9-6:30. Maru^ester Cycle Shop, 
182 West Middle Tpke., 
649-2098. A. -

B u iM in g *^
Contracting 14

ADDITIONS, remodeling, ga
rage, rec rooms, bathrooms 
tiled, kitchens remodeled, ce
ment work, cellar floors, pa
tios, roofing. CaU Leon Cles- 
synski. Builder. 649-4291.

NEWTON H. SMITH & SON- 
Remodellng, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No Job 
too small. Call 649JH44.

HOMES, GARAGES, porches, 
rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, roofing, s ld li«, gen
eral repair work. Financing 
available. No down payment. 
Economy Builders, Inc.. 643- 
6159.

and leaders. Fully Insured. 646- 
9658. I f no answer, 643-6862.

L. PELLETIER PAINTINO  — 
Interior and exterior painting. 
Papering <md paper removal. 
Free estimates. Workmanship 
guaranteed,' Fully Insured. 643- 
6043, 640-6326.

EDWARD R. PRICE—Painting, 
exterior and interior Paper
hanging. Ceilings, etc. Insured, 
649-1003.

CONTRACTOR — Interior ex
terior painting, paper hanging. 
Discount on wallpaper. Call 
646-3048, Oscar Hebert.

INSIDE—outside painting. Spe
cial rates for people over 65. 
CaU my competitors, then cadi 
me. Estimates given. 649-7868, 
875-8401

ABANDON aU paint problems. 
Special attention to paint peel
ing problems. A ll types of re
pairs. For free estimates call 
649-4533.

children 7 : 80 - 6  p.m. Walker 
St. Own transportation. 648- 
6688.

SALES SERVICE opportunity, 
part-time, to service and re
order greeting cards in retail 
stores in the Manchester area. 
Must have car and valid 
driver’s license, over 85. Write 
Box L, Manchester Herald.

YOUNG married girls for

aUng? Fabulous opportimlty 
awaits you with an exciting 
new growing company being 
Introduced in this area. Only 
a desire to make money ’ is 
needed. Openings for 
managers. Call 628-0006, 526- 
1122, 875-6519.

MULTK3IBCUITS

Rapidly growing firm in the 
electronic flrtd extends an 
Invitation to visit our plant 
to diacuss opporttinlty In 
clerk-typist posltinn.

Apply 10 a.m. to 12 noon, 
2 p.m. to 6 p.m. Ask for 
Mr. Harvey King.

Y

MULTi-cmcurrs
50 HARRISON STREET 

MANCHESTER, CONN.

counter work in new dairy and OFFICE WOMAN, general of
fice work with bookkeeping ex
perience and some knowledge 
of credit control. Good otart- 
ing rate, 85-40 hour week (Must 
include Saturdays). W ill teach 
data processing procedure. CaU 
643-2128 between 9 and 12 noon. 
Casual VlUage Shops, Manches
ter.

food bar. 6 p.m. to 10 p.m. 
weekdays or 8 p.m. to 10 p.m. 
weekends. Write Box "O G ’’ , 
Manchester Herald. ^

WAITRESS wanted, pleasant 
surrounding^. Good working 
conditions. Call 647-1891.

AVON
I f  you need a  good rteady 
inoome, but can lonly work 
part-time, sell AVON oob- 
metics. Expertenoa un- 
neoeeaary. OaU 380-4022.

WANTED — Experienced wom
an ft>r drug store work, 40- 
hour week. Apply in person. 
Pine Pharmacy, 664 Center St., 
Manchester. ■A

PLASTIC Machine operators, 
second and third shifts. Will

HARTFORD 
AND

MANCHESTER

An exciting fast-moving 
Job. You need no pre
vious experience. We’ll 
train you at a good 
starting salary. You'U 
find pleasant working 
conditions, opportunities 
for advancement and 
many valuaUe benefits 
at SNET.

HABTFORD
Visit our emirioyment 
office at 2 Central Row 
(across from the Old 
atatehouse), or call us 
at 278-0220.

MANCHESTER
Come in and see us at 
our employment office 
at 52 Elart Center Street, 
or call UB at 648-4101. 
Ext. 868.
Both offices are open 
Monday through Friday, 
8:80 €um. to  5:00 p.m. 
Evening and Saturday 
Interviews can be ar
ranged.

THE
SOUTHERN

NEW
ENGLAND

TELEPHONE
COMPANY

3S FMMh 3S
SEXMlTAmED (3) Bart Haat- 
ford Woili lor ona pmau, tj/p> 
big and ahortliani, aa la^  to 
$H0. No fee. Call Dongra D22- 
•13S. Oarear OppoitiMttM, $00 
Oonstttufion

SECRETARIES — Typtrta 
needed for work in your area 
and Hartford. Temporary, fufl- 
time or 9-8 p.m. ExceUent pay, 
no fee. Staff BuUden, 11 Aay- 
lum, Hartford, 278-7610.

Huip Wawtud Mdu 34
H E LfE R  cn furniture track, 
(uU-fima, drivar’a Uoenae de- 
rtraaMa. Murt be dependable. 
CaU Mr. P «tte i«U l at Diaoount 
Furniture Waraboiwa, 646-2384.

m e c h a n ic  or mecbanlc’a beli>-
er. Also man for tire service. 
Good pay, aU beneflta, 46 to 56 
houra per weak. Murt be 
steady worker. Apply Nlehola 
Mancheater Tire, Ino„ 396 
Broad St., Manoba/^r.

STOCK clerk — full-|lme, 9 a.m. 
to -4 p.m. Salary and all store 
benefits. Apply Mr. Katz, 
Arthur Drug Store, 943 Main 
St.

HAPOO Auto Parts needs In
side man, counter, shipping 
and receiving. Also fuU-tlme 
driver. Manchester Auto 
Parts, Inc., 270 Broad St., 
Manchester.

DONUT maker or trainee for 
work in new Bess Eaton in 
Vernon. WiU train. Apply in 
person, Bess Eaton Domfts, 150 
Center St., Mancheater.

FULL-TIM E. Young man for 
deUYery and installation. Driv
er’s Ucense. Turnpike T-V, 
Wert Middle Tpke. (next to 
Stop h  Shop).

CLERKS—To work part-tim e'in 
retail store. Murt be over 31. 
Semi - retired persons wel
comed. Openings s'vailable 
evenings and weekends. Apply 
in person, 9 a.ni. to 6 p.m., 
Cumberland Farms Stores, 161 
Middle Tpke. or Junction 
Route 44-A and Routs 6, Bol
ton Notch.

GLASS films installer, outstand
ing future for young num in- 
stalltagr >M and Dupount 
plastics on windows. Pull train- 
big, exceUent benefits. CaU 
Elmore Aanoclatss, 269-8388.

2

MACHINISTS 
MACHINE OPERATORS

Openingrs on first and second 
shifts for:

I

Bridgeport mills 
Engine laths 
Turret lathes 
Grfoden

INCOME TAX service, call Dan ^**7 YAMAHA, 360 cc'a. Grand 
Mosler, 649-3329, or 626-8263. *’*’**• offer. Call 649-7768.

CHARACTER reader and advi
sor, advice and help on all 
problems of Ufe. All readings 
are private and confidential.
Open daily from 9 to 8 p.m., 
e x c ^  Mondays. CaU 1-237- 
9746, 91 West Main Street,
Metidan, Conn.

RIDE wanted from Porter St. 
to Pratt & Whitney, second 
shift. 643-7466.

Aufomoblluf For Sul* 4
1967 FORD station wagon, auto
matic, air-conditioning, power 
brakes, power steering, trailer 
hitch, radio, heater, good con
dition. $1,960. T42-6832 eve-
ndngs.

NEW AND USED CARS 
No Money Down 

BALCH PONTIAC-BUICK 

Call 289-6483 
Bob Violette

Businuss Survicus 
OfFuiud 13

YOU ARB A-1, truck Is A-1 . 
Cellars, attics, yards, drive
ways sealed and small truck
ing done A-1 right. CaU Tre- 
mano Trucking Service toll- 
free, 742-9487.

TREE SERVICE (Soucier) -- 
Trees out, building lots clear
ed, trees topped. Got a tree 
problem? Well worth phone 
call, 742-8252.

1968 SAAB, red, excellent con
dition. $1,600. CaU 049-3180.

1963 VOLKSWAGEN, good con- 
dltion. Must sell quicklyt owner 
going overseas. 028-6729.

1960 KARMANN Ohla convertl- 
ble, good condition, $475. 646- 
1611.

NEED OART Credit very bad? 
Bankrupt, reposaeaslonT Hon- 
•rt ' Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smallest payments, any
where. Not smaU loon finance 
company plan. Douglas Mo-

' tors,' 340 Main.____* _______ '1*1
1066 MUSTANG, power top con
vertible, V-8, 4-speed, heavy 
duty suspension. 643-6690 after 
5.

STEPS, sidewalks, stone waUs, 
fireplaices, flagstime terraces. 
AU concrete repairs, both In
side and outside railings. Rea
sonably priced. Call 643-0851.

ATTICS and cellars cleaned, 
odd Jobs, light trucking, 
trees removed emd lota clear
ed. Call 643-1056.

SHARPENINtfService — S ^ s , 
knives, aces, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 3f> 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
dally 7:30-5, Thursday, 7:30-9. 
S a tt^ay 7:8A-4."648-7908.

GARDEN, and lawn service. 
RototllUng, with tractor. Call 
872-6569 after 6 p.m.

1,000
EMBOSSED BUSINESS 

CARDS
$6. postpaid. No C.O.D.’s

S. & R. SALES CO..
P.O. Box 13, Wapplng, 

Conn. 06087

LOCKSMITH — Locks repaired 
and installed. Keys made and 
duplicated. 648-6933.

KITCHEN’S Remodeled — 
Herme’s Construction, kitchen 
specialists. Recently featured 
in House And Home and House 
Beautiful magazines for 
construction and designing. 
Free planning, no obligations. 
Surprisingly reasonable rates. 
Financing avaUable. 232-6600.

REC ROOMS, kitchens, room 
additions, dormers, complete 
home remodeling. Royal Cus
tom Builders. 646-3434. ‘

WES ROBBINS Carpentry re-
- modeling specialist. Additions, 

rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, formica, built • ins, 
bathrooms, kitchens. 649-3446

CARPENTRY — concrete stepe, 
floors, hatchways, remodeling, 
porches, garages, closets. ceU- 
ings, attics finished, r«c 
rooms formica, ceramic. Oth
er related work. No Job too 
small. Dan Moran, BuUder. 
Evenings 649-8880.

Paving— Drivuwoys 14-A
BLACKTOP Sealer —Driveways 
and parking areas machine 
sealed. 23 years experience in 
pavement construction and 
maintenance. Call Hartford, 
249-2636. Evenings, 521-5774 or

■ 521-0374. Conn. Slurry Pave- 
menCr-Corp.

Roofing—‘Siding 16
ROOFING and Roof Repair. 
Couglln Roofing Co., Inc., 643- 
7707.

BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Co. Expert installation of 
aluminum elding, gutters and 
trim. Roofing Installation and 
repairs. 649-6405, 875-9109.

NICK TSAPATSARIS Pabtting IW RSE’S AIDES In East H art-"  x -  ^  Trataoee accepted. Other open-
Conu-actor — Exterior and In- ford, aU shifts, paid meal and ^  opportunity employer Inge available. ExceUent oppor-

meal time, on bus lb»e. Burn- an-eei.
side Convalescent Home, 870 ACCOUNTS
Burnside Ave., East Hartford, keeper, NCR bookkeeping ma- w im RESSES”

A
P

terior. Reasonable rates, 
estimates. Call 643-1731.

Free
receivable lx>rtt-

F lo o r  F in ish in g  2 4

FLOOR SANDING and refinish- 
Ing (speciaUzing in older 
floors). Inside painting. Paper 
hangbig. No Job too small. 
John Verfaille, 649-5750.

B onds— S to c k s —  
M o r tg o g u s  2 7

MORTGAGES, loans, first, sec
ond, third, all kinds, realty 
statewide. Credit rating un 
necessary, reasonable. Confi 
dential, quick arrangements 
Alvin Lu n ^  Agency, .627-7971 
983 Main Street, Hartford. Eve 
nlnga, 233-6879.

Phone Mr. Atlas, 289-9671.

WANTED — Licensed nurse, 
11 p.m. to 7 a.m. also Director 
of Nurses. CaU RockvUle Nurs
ing Home, between 10 a.m. to 
3 p.m., 875-0771.

ASSISTANT buyer and sales 
person in Children’s ready to 
wear department. Apply Mar
low’s, 867 Main St.

PART-TIM E. Woman to main
tain vending cafeteria plant lo
cated in Manchester. Hours 9 
to 1:30. Must have own trans
portation. CaU 247-1010.

CAREER POSITION for a high 
school graduate, must h a v e  
pleasing personcdlty and abil
ity to meet the public, typing 
required. Apply Beneficial F i
nance Oo. 836 Main St. Man
chester.

SECOND MORTGAGE — Un
limited funds available for sec 
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit yoitf budget. Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty. 648Jn20. p il g r im  MILLS is expanding

----------------------------------------- and needs experienced cash-
tiers. Apply Mr. Blake, 177

- - ----------  and hostesses,
chine. Must be rteady workei;. fuH or part-time. Apply Mister 
Apply Nichols Manchester Steak, 646-1995, 244 Center St. 
Tire, 296 Broad St., 648-1161. Manchester.

SECRETARY
RESEARCH and DEVELOPMENT 

LABORATORY
FuU-tlme position, reporting to Technical D irector in cor
porate R A D  Lab. Challenging o{q>6riunity for “ Olri 
Friday”  desiring full secretarial responsiblUUes.

COLONIAL BOARD OO.
815 PARKER ST., MANCHESTER 

Mrs. E. S. Loftus 

649-4567

tunlttes for wUUng cmd ambi
tious people. Overtime, all bene
fits, rtr-condltioned.

Apply
J. T. SLOCOUffi OO.

68 Matson HIU Rd., 
South Glastonbury, Conn.

16 minutes from Manchester

PACKING and Inspection 
trainee. Man to pack and in
spect motors. Growth potential, 
benefits. Apply Iona Mfg. Co., 
Regent St., Manchester.

MAN for service Station, to run 
lubrication and exhaust system 
department. FuU or part-time, 
days. Don WlUis Garage, 18 
Main St., Manchester.

ill!

CASHIER-
B t I.. BB —  “ • BOOKKEEPER
Businuss O p p o r tu n ity  2 8  Hartford Rd., Manchester. ^
------------------ l L------- J__ 1____  ______________ I_____________  ̂ FuU or Part-Tim e
M ARINA on the Connecticut PILGRIM  MILLS Fabric De- Many employee benefits.

PART-TIM E, assistant to cook. 
CaU 649-4619.

River, w ill lease. Write Box B, 
Manchester Herald.

GOING business — Oarage and 
gas station, 19 miles east of 
Hartford, owner retiring. 646- 
1986.

P r iv o tu  In s tru crio n s  3 2

partment Store Is expanding We wlU train, 
and needs experienced sales 
ladles to be trained for our new 
fqbric store now under con
struction on Oakland Street.
Apply Mr. Blake, Pilgrim  
Mills, 177 Hartford Rd., Man- 
chesteir between 1-6 p.m.

ROOFINO. aluminum siding, 
gutters, carpenter woric. 80 
yean ’ experience. Ooimeetlcut 
VaHey Oonatruotlon Oo., 643- 
7180. Free estimate.

R o o fin g  o m l 
C h k n n u y f 1 6 .A

SECRETARY
( Titere’s a new plush office In 
East Hartford Just waiting 
foj- 3 gtris with good typing 
and shorthand aktlla. Ftm  
pairicing. Salary $100 and up 
Q jQJL

,S A Piraaaarat

IM.Mhrw UuM. K. nartM  
V lL . K»64lS

ACCOUNTANT
Many pooltlons s'vailable for 
degreed or accounting school 
graduate. Some experience 
helpful. Local non defense 
company. Starting aalara to 
$8,000. Fee paid by euent 
company.

- b i c h a b o  r .  b i t a ' 
PEnaoiiKEL 

■ n rsM
9M U rtw  Lane. E. naiM M I

ROOFINO — Specializing re- 
palrlngj roofs~tifi all kinds, new 
roofs, igutter work, ehUniieyi 
cleaned and repaired. 8 0  yean ’ 
experience. Free estimates. 
Call Howley 648-0861. 644-
8383

MBflnorv,
DrutsmoMiig 19

DRESSMAKINO and altera- 
Uora, zippers replaced | ate i 
Call 64MS11.

F ^  A L T E R A T T O N i n e e tiy  
and reasonably done In my, 
home, call 648-8750.

MOTEL
MANAGERS

NEEDED

Men-Women-Couples. Both 
full-time and part-time posi
tions. Our fully Ucensed 
home study course prepares 
vou. Placement service 
avaUable. Write CENTRAL 
CAREER SCHOOLS, P.O. 
BOX 1085 Middletown. Conn. 
06457.

MEDICAL
RECEPTIONISTS

NEEDED
Work for doctors, clinics, 
medical centers, rest homes, 
eto.i Both part-timve and full
time positions. Our home 
study course fuUy prepares 
you. Placement service 
upon completion of training. 
W rite: CENTRAL CA
REER SCHOOLS, P.O. BOX 
1086, Middletown, Conn. 
06457.

FIGURE CLERKS

Full-time day, must have 
above average figure' apti
tude. Company offers ex
cellent wages and working 
conditions, convenient free i 
parking, - subsidized cafe
teria and above average 
benefits. Apply

FIRST NA'nONAL 
STORES, INC.

Park A Oakland Aves., 

East Hartford, Coim.

TYPIST — diversified, part-time 
position with flexible hours. 
Use of dictaphone and related 
office procedures required. 
Call 742-6100.

A PPLY  IN  PERSON 9:30 to 9:30

ROBERT HALL 
CLOTHES

59 ROUTE 6, SOUTH WINDSOR 
Equal Opportunity Employer

NURSES-RNs and LPNs
FOR CHARGE DUTY 
IN  EAST HARTFORD

3-11 Shift, top rate, paid meal 
and_ meal time, good benefits, 
on tius line.

BURNSIDE
CONVALESCENT HOME

MOTHERS interested in work- 870 Burnside Ave. East Hartford
Ing while rtiUdren are In
schoed. Apply Manchester 
School Cafeteria Office, 46 
School St., 8-11 and 1-3.

Phone Mr. Atlas, 286-9671

00 YOU 
NEEO A 

0000 JOD?
We Are 

Looking: For:
• Asphalt Raker
• Laborer
• Experienced 

Truck Driver
OAIX.

DBMAIO  
BROTHERS 
647-9798. 

or 643-7691

2
IDEAL JOB

Positions available for 2 
more ladles, writh car, who 
can work 5 houra per day 
making sendee calls on new 
mothers. Pleasant and dig
nified work. Average earn
ings $7S-$85 per 25 hour 
working week. Permanent 
position. For more informa
tion write giving phone num
ber to Alice Molloy, Room 
411, 211 Congress St., Bos
ton, Mass.

CLBlANlNG lady needed every 
Friday. 6 to 8 hours, $1.76 per 
hour. 649-M93.

Read Herald Ads

COST CLERK
Experienced In posting time, 
to Job records. A ll Benefits.

DEAN MACHINE’ 
PRODUCTS 

102 COLONIAL R a  
MANCHESTER, CONN.

CLEANING woman wanted, 2 
days a week, Wapplng. Call 
644-1947.
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ADVERTISING
CLASSmED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 AJL to 4:80 PJMI.

L

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 
4d * P JC  DAT BEFOKX PVBUOATION 

DiiMliie tar SManUy «ad Mandajr ia 4:M  p.m. FrilUjr

T O m  OOOPBKATION WBUL n i A l  0*911
BB APPRBCXATID D IA L  0 4 a **271 1

H e lp .W e m t w l—-  
M o l l  o r  F o m d o  1 7

CAKB BAKERS — Experienc
ed, all phaees, non-unten, Hart
ford area. Salary $200.fRoom 
for advancement. WritS Man
chester Herald, Box "J .”

rs WORLD
63

Out off Town 
For Ront 66

B in iiiO H
F o r  S o l o  7 0

S ir u o t io n s  W o n t o d —  
F o m o lo  3 8

JUNTOR Ooltefipe graduate Ipok- 
Ing for aununer employment, 
executive secretary. Reliejf for 
your vacationing office staff. 
Reply Box H, Manchester 
Herald.

C o N tio N o d  F r o m  P r o c o d i n g  P o g o  

H o lp  W o nt o d  M o l o

D o g s — B ird s— P o t s  41

3 6

QROOMINQ all breeds. Har
mony Hill. H.C. Chase, Hebron 
R d„ Boltor.. 643-S427.

CXDLONIAL BOARD CO.
Skilled and unskilled. Excellent wages. Full-time, 6 days 
per week, shut differential. Blue Cross, CMS, life Insurance, 
paid holidays, other fringe benefits.

A progressive and expanding company.

616 PARKER ST., MANCHESTER 
Mrs. E. S. Loftus

DACHSHUNDS, Chihuahuas, 
Weimaraners, AKC registered 
litters. Sale subject to vets 
okay. Some ready to go. 1- 
628-4673.

FREE — Female five-month old 
part beagle pup. Call 643-6688.

MANCHESTER ^ ^ a r k  Cheet- 
nut Garden Apartments. Avail
able June 1st, SH room apart
ment at 1136. Heat, hot water, 
oven-range, refrigerator, park
ing and storage. No peta. Call 
637-9288 between 9 and 6 p.m. 
After 6 p.m., 647-1871.

MANCHESTER —New 3-bed- 
room apartments. Oven, range, 
refrigerator, wall to wall car
peting, heat and hot water in
cluded. $176. 141 Eldridge St. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813. ■ ~

F u rn is lw d
A p c v t n w n f s

VERNON — Brand new SH- 
room apaVtment In lovely resl- 

. dentlal area opposite recrea
tion park, featuring heat hot 
water, refrigerator, range, 
[hood, garbage disposal, master 
|TV antenna and sliding glass 
Idoors, lesiding to balcony off 
living room. For an appoint
ment to see this beautiful, one- 
story, all brick apartment 
building. Call 878-0639 week
days. Rental $186, adults, no 
pets.

SIX ROOMS, heated, first floor, 
$200. in Wethersfield. Call 644- 
8166.

MANCHESTER — Prime Broad 
St. location, 4,000 aquare feet 
masonary building. UO x  800* 
lot for aale or lease. Warren 
E. Howland, Realtor, 64S-U06.

MANCHESTER — 13,000 square 
foot industrial building, unlim
ited floor load, clear span, 
above average electrtcal, sit-' 
uated on 2H acres. Call War
ren E.'-Hcrwiand, Realtor. 64$- 
1108.

6 3 - A
ONE-room furnished apart
ment, heat, hot water, stove, 
refrigerator. Apply Iforlow 's. 
867 Main S t

R « s o i t  P r o p e r t y  
F o r  R o n t  6 7

391 CENTER Street, an eight 
room home with 2-car garage 
located In buslnees n  aone. 
Dwelling could be easily con
verted for professional or com
mercial occupancy. Robert J. 
Smith, me., 968 Main Street, 
649-6241.

NOW on sale — Two-months old 
black Miniature Poodles. AKC 
registered. 649-1807.

Ml

,/i
NICELY fumlahed 4-room 
apartment, $130. Security de
posit required. Adults only. 
Cal' 648-9678.

SUMMER vacation home. Lake 
Wlraiipesaukee, N. H. New 
3 bedroom Chalet, fireplace, 
clubhouse, heated pool, tennis 
courts. Reservations filling 
quickly. 643-0189.

I n v M tn w n t  P r o p m t y  
F o r  S o l o  7 0 - A

B u sin e ss  L o c a t i o n s  
F o r  R o n t  6 4

AKC BEAGLE, 4 months old 
puppy, female, all shots, ex
cellent pedigree, $86. 289-2673 
after 6.

I IH* tr NEA. Ik .
"GOOD HEAVENS, MAN—You've SCALPED me!"

SMALL STORE near lOO per 
cent Main Street location. Ap
ply Marlow’s, 887 Main Street.

HARWICH. Cape Cod — four 
room permanent house, IH 
miles to beach, reduced rotes 
untU June 16, 649-1272 after 6 
p.m.

IHREE apartments in one 
building, a cottage with one 
apartment plus 8 house trailer 
parking spaces with excellent 
income. Extremely high poten
tial on heavily traveled high
way in a business sone. $86,000. 
Philbrick Agency, Realtore, 
646-4200.

L o g o i  N o M c *

WINDOW cleaners — exper
ienced, steady woiic, good pay. 
M M  be reUable. Gall 649-5334.

BTJLL OR part-time help want
ed for various construction and 
maintmance work. Call after 
6 p.m., 649-9644.

FREE kittens. Call 649-3862. H o u s e h o ld  G o o d s  5 1  R o o m s  W i t h o u t  B o a r d  5 9

MAIN St., com er office, 8 
rooms and lavatory. House It 
Hale Bldg. Call 643-4846 after 
6 p.m.

W a n t e d  T o  R e n t  6 8

YOUNG married men f o r ________________________________
counter work in new dairy and
food bar, 6 p.m. to 10 p.m. SHOVEL operator, steady work, 
weekdays or 8 p.m. to 10 p.m. call 643-5927.
weekends. Write Box "G O ” , --------------------------------------------------
Msneheater Herald.

A r t i c l e s  F o r  S o l e  4 5

EXPERIENCED 
MEN FOR

Ehigiiie Lathe * 
HardioEe Chucker 
Bridgeport 
Gan Drill

66-llour-wedc, retirement plan. 
Insurance plan, air-conditioned 
shop

LEWIS MACHINE CO.
23 John St., Ekist Hartfbrd Conn. 

289-3468

OUTDOOR WORKERS— 
SHOP WORKERS 

CONCRETE 
FABRICATORS

Have many openings for 
steady work, no experience 
required, year 'round work 
with overtime, top pay 
rates, many beneflts, unlon*̂  
shop. An equal opportunity 
employer.

ALLIED BUILDING 
SYSTEMS

260 Tolland Tpke., Manchester

GOLF CLUBS, two-woods, four 
irons, putter and bag. Like 
new, $60 or best offer. Reclin
ing couch, ideal for cottage, 
best offer. Call 643-4862.

ALUMINUM SHEETS — Used 
as printing plates, .009 thick. 
28x86” , 26 cents each or 5 for 
$1. Call 643-2711

DINING ROOM table, 40x62” , 
three leaves, oiled walnut, 
practically new, cost $160, ask
ing $90. Bar-server 19x40%” , 
plastic top, year old, fruitwood 
finish, cost $110, asking $60. 
Mahogany Hi-Fi, “ Voice of 
Music”  with cabinet and re
cords, $76. White taboret glaas 
top, $4. Twenty piece flatware, 
$6. Miscellaneoua mirrors, $4- 
$26. 643-8106, 6-8:30 p.m.

THE THOMPSON House — Cbt- 
tage St. centrally located, large 
pleasantly furnished rooms, 
parking. Call 649-2368 for over
night and permanent guest 
rates.

FOR RENT 01 sale-461 Main 
Street. Building and lot next 
to Post Office Excellent loca
tion for any use. 646-2426 from 
9 to 6 p.m

HEBRON or Glastonbury— 
wanted — 4-bedroom single 
home. Please call 649-0463 af
ter 7 p.m.

FURNISHED light house-room 
for a mature lady. Apply 109 
Foster Street, Mrs. Morse.

SCREENED loam, processed 
gravel, gravel, sand, stone, 
fill. George H. Grifflng Inc. 
Andover 742-7886.

TWO-PIECE sofa and chair, 
olive green, two step tables, 
cocktail table, two lamps, 
9x11’ rug and mat. All for 
$180. Call 646-2828.

A  p a r t m e n ts — F la ts—
^ T e n a m e n ts  6 3

STEADY part-time work, 7 a.m. 
to 12 noon, 6 p.m. to 10 p.m., 
five days. Call 649-6334 between 
5 and 6 p.m.

BAKER — Experienced, Jewish 
merchandise, non-union. Hart
ford area. Salary $200. Write 
Box "G ,”  Manchester Herald.

WANTED — Experienced trac- LATHE operator, jig bore 
tor trailer driver. Apply in operators, second shift, ex- 
person. S V D, Inc., 06 Hilliard perienced , men only. LeMi 
St, M anchM er. Corp., 1 MltcheU Dr., 643-2362.

HELP! We are forced to re
locate. kem oval sale now 
going oi[. Everything In our 
store reduced. All the latest 
model Zenith color TV, black 
and white TV and stereos. Low, 
low, prices. Modem TV Serv
ice, 885 Center St„ 643-2206.

30 LOCUST a .  first floor, 4 
rooms, heat, hot water, $140. 
646-2426 9-6.

MANCHESTER — For lease, 
New industrial building, 5,000 
square feet to 60,000 square* 
feet, tailored to your con
venience, all utilities. Easy ac
cess to 1-84, 16 minutes to 
downtown Hartford. For more 
particulars call Warren E. 
Howland, Realtor, 643-1108.

___________ i____________________
VERNON —Brand new mod
em  office with heat and air- 
conditioning, in all modem 
building, $76. per month. Call 
872-0528 week days.

WANTED — AT nearby lake, 
one large or two smaller cot
tages together, 2 weeks, June 
28-JuIy 12. 643-6463.

A QUIET respectable young 
couple are looj^tng for a 4 or 6 
room apartment, preferrably 
for $110-$116. uidieated. We 
have no peta and are good ten
ants. Please Call 646-4881 after 
6:30 p.m.

U m TATtO M  OBDBB
AT A CXIURT or PROBATE, held 

at Uanchester, within and for the 
District o f Manchester, on the 11th 
dtw of April, 1969.

Present, Hon. John J. Wnllett, 
Judge.

Estate of Roswell E. Abom . late 
of Manchester, in said District, de
ceased.

On motion of OoUeen A. Farris, 
16 Bancroft Road, Rockville, Octui., 
executrix.

ORDERED: That three months 
from the 11th day of April, 1966, 
be and the eame are limited and 
allowed for the creditors within 
which to bring In their c l a i m s  
against said estate, and said ex
ecutrix la directed to give public 
notice to the creditors to brnig in 
their clatme within said time al
lowed by publishing acopy of this 
order In some newspaper h a v l^  
a  circulatlcn in said probate dis
trict within ten diura from the date 
of this order and return make to 
this court of the notice given. 

_________ JOHN J. WALLETT. Judg^.

WHIRLPOOL electric dryer, 18 
months old. 643-6479.

MAINTENANCE men — car
penters. Applications now 
being taken with rapidly grow
ing corporation in XIanchester. 
Top Pey, excellent benefits. 
Apply AJUed Building Systems, 
360 Tolland l^ke., Manchester.

DARK RICH stone free loam, 
five yards, $16. Sand, gravel, 
stone, fill, manure, pool and 
patio sand. Call 643-9504.

SEWING MACHINES — singer 
automatic zig-zag, excellent 
condition. Makes buttonholes, 
hems, embroiders, etc. Orig
inally over $300., 6 monthly 
payments of $8.50 each or pay- 
351 cash. 622-0031 dealer.

FIVE-room duplex, three bed
rooms, center location. Oc
cupancy May 1st. Security and 
rental agreement. Call 648- 
7019, Earl Everett Real 
Estate.

FIVE—room ^ t e  of front Main 
St. offices, 100 percent loca
tion near banks, air-condition
ed, automatic Are sprinkler. 
Apply Marlovifs, 867 Main St.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate Associates, Inc., 643-6129.

LEFT HANDED golf clubs, 3, 
6, 7, 9 putter, 1 and 3 wood, 
golf bag and cart, $40. 742-
7690 evenings or weekends.

J & J BAIT Shop, night crawl
ers. shiners, etc. 283 Center St., 
Manchester, Conn.

HOTPOINT electric stove, 30” , 
$25. 649-6580, 643-4461.

CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B.D. Pearl’s Appliances. 649 
Main St. Call 643-2171.

POUR ROOMS, second f l o o r ,  
stove, refrigerator; Adults on
ly. Call 640-9428.

APPROXIMATELY 6,000
square feet in Bolton can be 
broken down into three, 2,000 
square feet units. Ample park
ing, sensibly p r ic^ . T.J. 
Crockett Realtor, 643-1677.

NEW ONE and two-bedroom de
luxe garden t ^ e  apartments 
available now. Call Paul 
W. Dougan, Realtor, 649-4536.

DRAFTSMEN-TRAINEES
S even i atitracltlve poBtt^one with fine rapidly lexpandlii^ 
ootperM an. On the job  training with tocceHent girowth po
tential Ito booooao job  captain for full responsibility for 
projeohi tbrongh enginoerinig and pre-ptxxiuotlon phases. 
Group flfe, iMaMh iawranoe. Present vaoaitlon plans nego- 
tkiftie  Ooutnet Mr. Mike Abbruxese, 646-0124.

ALLIED BUILDING SYSTEMS

TWO CAPE Cod lawn chairs. 
Rose trellis, 2x9'. 643-6462.

TAG SALE —^Dishes, linen, 
bed, various size tables, many 
more miscellaneous Items. 18 
Delmont St.

WHEEL HORSE lawn tractor 
with rotary mower, one own
er, excellent condition, ready 
to mow. 649-5833.

16 CUBIC FOOT Bradford chest 
freezer, excellent condition. 
Can be seen anytime. 643-0164.

PAIR hand made quilted bed
spreads, never used, fit single 

lo r  double bed. 643-1835.

40-QUART milk cans. Call 643- 
7406.

PRODUCTION lathe hands, full 
or part-time. Apply In person, 
Metronlcs Inc., 640 Hilliard St.

EXPERIENCED BULLDOZER 
operator, steady work. Call 
643-5927.

MAN for neighborhood dairy 
■tai<e, three evenings plus some 
Sunday work. Fbr further in
formation call 649-8017 or after 
6, 643-9707.

MAN TO LEARN offset press 
operation in tLdvertislng de
partment of grocery chain, 
some typing. Apply afternoons. 
Gaer Bros., 140 Rye St., South 
Windsor,

--------------1-4-------------------------i—
COLLEGE student to work 
nights 6 to 9 and all day Satur
day 10 to 6. Manchester Green 
Shoe, 609 East Middle Tpke.

KEEP YOUR carpets beautiful 
despite constant focilrtepi c f a 
busy family. Get Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer $1 . 
Paul's Paint & Wallpaper Sup- 
ply.

“ NEVER used anything like it,”  
say users of Blue Lustre for 
cleaning carpet. Rent electric 
sbampooer $1, The Sherwin- 
Williams Oo.

$7500 PLUS
Experienced painters 

call

L. A. CONVERSE CO. 
649-6580 643-4461

LANDSCAPE laborers, no ex
perience necessary, $2.26 per 
hour. Call Grantland Nursery, 
643-0669.

TOE AMAZING Blue LlBtre 
will leave your upholstery 
beautifully soft and dean. 
Rent electric shampooer $1 . Ol- 
cott Variety Store.

PAYLOADER operator, steady 
work. Call 643-5927. OLD HORSE 

647-1947.
harnesses.

CARPENTERS and helpers. 
Call John R. Wennergren Oo., 
643-5803. B o o t s  a n d  A c c e s s o r i e s  4 6

TRUCK DRIVER for ten-wheel
er, steady work. Call 643-5927.

PART-TIME or full-time clerk 
wanted for package store. 
Write Box K, Manchester Her
ald.

H e lp  W o n t e d —  
M o ie  o r  F e m o le 3 7

THREE POINT hydroplane, 
wood and flberglas, 649-2720.

1962 MITCHELL 12' aluminum 
runabout. Windshield, all con
trols. Powered by 1962 18 h.p. 
Johnson. 649-3987.

Model Home Furniture
3 ROOM HOUSEFUL 

19 PIECES 
$297

Interior Designer wants reliable 
family or newlyweds to accept 
delivery of complete Model Dis
play of Quality Furniture Just 
removed to warehouses for Pub
lic Sale. Modem 3 complete 

rooms with the $1,000 look. 8 
pc. Convertible living Room,
6 pc. bedroom, 5 pc. Dinette. 
$10 down, you may purchase 
any room individually. Im
mediate delivery or free 
storage.
CAP & CCP Charge Plans 

Also, our own Instant Credit 
Plan

DISCOUNT FURNITURE 
WAREHOUSE

NOW 2 BIG LOCATIONS 
3580 Main St. Hartford

522-7249
(former Puller Brush bldg.) 

175 Pine St. Manchester
646-2332

(former Norman’s Fum. 
Warehouse

at com er of Pine & Forest St.s) 
Mon.-Pri. 9-9, Sat. 9-6

DELUXE 4-room apsmtment 
located on West Center St. in 
Manchester. M odem In every 
detail including fully equipped 
kitchen. Abundant off-atreet 
parking'. Rental $160 per 
month. Lease and security de
posit required. Call The Jarvis 
Realty Co., Realtors, 643-1121.

263 MAIN Street, offices f o r  
rent, $40. monthly. Ask f o r  
Mr. Frechette, 647-9993.

PRIME office for lease. Elxcep- 
tional location, Medical Phar
macy Bldg., Haynes and Main 
St. Paneled, alr-conditloned. 
Call evenings, 649-6820, 643-
6514, 243-1028.

MANCHESTER —Three new
stores for lease. 600x100 square 
feet. Busy location. Reasonable. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER Garden Apart
ment, 16 Forest St. 3% and 4% 
rooms from $126 to $136 month
ly.

460 MAIN ST. — Store or office, 
$130, includes heat, 646-2426, 
9-6.

FOUR-room qpartment avail
able May 1st, heat, hot water, 
stove, garage, adults, $126. 649- 
1632. 168 Maple St.

O u t  o f  T o w n  
F o r  R e n t 6 6

FOUR-room apartment, clean, 
large kitchen, heated, garage. 
West side. Call 649-9021.

FIVE-ROOM apartment, second 
floor, garage, redecorated. 
Adult family, no pets. $120 per 
month. R^erences required. 
Write Box "J J ” , Manchester 
Herald.

ROCKVILLE — Maple St. 
Apartments, on bus line, brand 
new 3-room units in attractive 
brick building, G.B. range, 
refrigierator, disposal, alr-con- 
ditioner, wall to wall carpeting, 
heat, hot water, parking and 
storage all included In the 
rental of $160 per month, one 
year lease. Call James J. Ges- 
say, 876-0134.

THREE rooms and tile both', 
heat, hot water, stove, refriger
ator Included. Middle-age 
adults. Security deposit. No 
pets. Parking. Newly renovat
ed. $126. 16% B. School Street, 
across from East Side Rec.

COVENTRY — two-bedroom, 
apartment, living room with 
fireplace, kitchen, bath, stor
age. Seven miles to UComn. 
Keith Real Estate, 649-1B22, 
646-4126.

WANTED -  Journeyman 
plumber, good wages, over
time, and paid holidays. A.B. 
Chick Plumbing A Heating, 649- 
2926.

JOintNEYMAN licensed
ptiimber wanted. Good wages, 
overtime, paid holidays. Call 
Ray Boulet Plumbing and 
Heating, 644-1317.

COOKS — Full or part-time, 
nights, including weekends. 
Apply In person, Howard John
sons Restaurant, 894 Tolland 
Tpke., Manchester.

EIXPERIENCEJD nurse’s aides 
aU shifts, full-tlm^. RJJ for all 
shifts, full-time. Porter for day 
shift, full-time. Third cook, 
full-'tlme, 1-9 p.m. Dishwasher, 
fuU-Ume, days 7-3. Pleasant 
working conditions in a modern 
facility, 3 miles from East 
Hartford. Meals, Blue (Jross 
and CMS available, wages 
comparable to other convales
cent homes. Own transporta
tion. Apply in person, Mon- 
day-Frlday, 9-3. South Windsor 
Convalescent Home, ine., i060 
Main St., South Windsor.

17’ MFG BOAT, 68 h.p. Mer
cury motor, Teenee tilt-trailer, 
many extras, $1,460. Call 876- 
9010 between 6 and 8 p.m.

KTTCHEN table and 4 chairs, 
excellent condition, lawn 
sweeper. electric hedge 
shears, car rack. 643-7709.

WASHER, dryer, both Ken- 
more, like new. Also bunk 
beds, two baby cribs. Leaving 
States. 644-2021.

LUXURIOUS duplex, 4% rooms, 
1% baths, color appliances, 
hood, disposal, heat, hot water, 
carpeted staircase, Venetian 
blinds, private entrances, bus 
line, storage, parking, $160. No 
pelts. Available April 15. 640- 
4342.

ROCKVILLE Four rooms, stove 
and refrigerator, cellar storaige 
area, parking, heat Included. 

Call 649-2871.

ALL THIS .
AND ELEVEN ACRES!

A Best Buy By Belfiore
Here’s a spacious, gfracious rancher with almoat an 

embarrassment of riches.
Look here:
Two full ceramic baths 
Walkout, windowed cellar 
WaH to wall carpetm^f 
Not shown in picture:

Beautiful, spreadmfi: tree in front yard 
Lovely, private, shaded rear ya^ . 

Also possibly available:
More nicely wooded land, if desiied.

Two-car garage 
Raised hearth fireplsce 
Country sized kitchen

GALL M 7-1«I3
THE W IUIAM E. BELFIORE AGENOY

REALTOR'S REMARKS
We believe it was Robert Frost who said, 'The 

reason worry kilts more people than work is that 
more people worry than work."

We at the Belfiore Agency don't have much 
to worry—we’re too busy working. May we worit 
for you?

Joe Lombardo Carl 71ig$$nr
Rick Merritt Frank FilkMuio ’

Tom Conninglwm

WE HA'VE tenants waiting for 
your apartment or house. (Jail | 
Paul W. Dougan Realtor, 640- 
4535.

SEWING MACHINE OPERATORS 
PARACHUTE RIGGERS

AND

SUNFISH Lovers — The
Scorpion is here, exact racing 
classification. Save $, only 
$500. JRS Company, West
Hartford, 521-6501.

CLERK TYPIST
Clerk-Typist needed in 
East Hartford area. Good 
typing required. Salary 
$80 and up. Fee paid.

,• A Pennaneat 
Placemunt 

Service

MO Silver laoe, ■. Bartflrd' 
T IL . M M U t

BANK
HELP

H o r is t s — N u r s e r ie s  4 9
RED LATHAM Raspberry 
plants, blight resistant. No. one 
plants with % ”  canes. Plants 
will bear this season. FuU crop 
following season. 640-0076 after 
6 p.m.

W a n t e d — T o  B u y  5 8
WANTED — Antique furniture 
glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique items. Any 
quantity. The Harrison’s, 648- 
8709, 165 Oakland Street.

HOUSEHOLD lots — Antiques, 
bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. VU- 
iage Peddler, Auctioneer, 420 
Lake St.. Bolton. 649-3247.

WANTED — Antiques, used 
furniture, partial or complete 
estates. Call 646-6004 after 7 
p.m.

474 MAIN St., 3-room heated 
apartment, $110, 646-2426, 0-6.

LOOKING for an apartment? j 
Have many to choose f r o m ,  
$146. up. Paul W. Dougan Real
tor, 640-4686.

PEOPLE WILLING TO LEARN
WE OFFER

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rentals — tqiartmeoU. 
homes, mifltlple dwellings, no I 
fees. Call J. D. Real Eetate | 
Aseociates, Iho., 648-6120.

FOUR rooms, first floor, central | 
locaUon In Manchester, $80. 
Hartford National Bank It j 
Trust Co., Real Estate Dept., 
647-4172.

ForHIizars 50-A

CLERICAL CURED COW MANURE

Local institution. All 
r e p l i e s  confidential. 
Write Box "C", Man
chester Herald.

EULL-TIME teller, for local 
bank. Call 640-1700 for appoint
ment.

Pick up load, $23. Half 
pick up load, $13.50, % pick 
up load $11. Call

742-9442

(X)OD cow manure excellent for 
gardens, lawns etc. $5 and $10 
loads deUvered. 643-7804, 640- 
8781,

R o o m s  W i t h o u t  B o a r d  5 9
PLEASANT furnished room for 
mature gentleman. Apply 4 
Pearl at. 643-9353.

QUIET comfortable room for 
refined gentleman, centrally 
located, phone 648-6881.

MANCHESTER — ' One-bed
room garden type apartment, 
$146. per month. Including | 
heat, hot water and appliances. 
Private entrance, first floor. 
AvallaUe April 20. Call Paul { 
W. Dougan, Realtor, 640-4636.

FOUR-room apartment, new I 
building, 2 bedrooms, center of | 
town, $160. 648-4608.

ROOM for rent, kitchen 
privileges, laundry facillUes, 
lady only. After 4:80, call 640- 
8120.

FIVE-ROOM flat, second floor, 
big rooms, excellent oondUiao, 
$180. per month plus heat, 
adults preferred. CaU Paul W .' 
Dougan, Realtor, 640-4680. I

Portly Paid M edical 
Partly Poid L ife  Insurance 
Contributing Pension Plan 
7 Paid H olidays
M odem  A ir-Conditioned Factory 
Incentive Roles

PIONEER PARACHUTE CO.
HALE ROAD, MANCHESTER, CONN,

■ X t r  »4^-O FF 1-84 oBd BT. 16 
A a Equal Orportmltgr Mnsplojee

L a n d  F o r  S o la  7 1
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VERNON — 10% meres with 1 ,- 
080 fset of lake frontage. Good 
swimming and Ashing. Nsor 
Vernon Circle shopping and 
partway. Principles only, 
Price $88,000. Phone Befawon, 
286-0010, Gooton, 648-6781.

a p p r o x i m a t e l y  70 acres, 
located on Biwwster St.— 
Swain Rood, Covenry. $88,600. 
Coll 742-6619.

H o u s m  F o r  S o la  7 2  H o o i a s  F o r  S o t o  7 2  H o o s o s  F o r  S o la  7 2

OOVHHWRY — Eleven oeree 
with rood frontage. $6,700. 
Philbrick Agency ReeUtors. 646- 
«00.

HERRON —Route 86, approx
imately 80 acres with frontage 
on 86. Pond on property. Own
er w in  finance. T.J. Crockett, 
Realtor. 648-1677.

•MANCHESTER —Two fam- 
Uy, 8 and 4 in a residential 
n ^ b o r h o o d . Maintenance 
iree siding. 2-oer garam, trded 
J:p®*216’ lot. Wolverton Agency, 
RoeRors, 640-2818.

•MANCHESTER —Oversiaed 7- 
w m  Cape. Stone exterior, 
double garage, 2-fiSl baths, 
walk-up attic, attached oover- 
ed patio, % acre tree studded 
lot. ReollstloaUy priced at$S0,- 
900. Cali Warren E. Howland. 
Realtor, 648-1106,

i^ C H E S T E R  _  SU 
Colonial, exoeUent condlticiv 
new kitchen, fireplace, ga
rage. Owner transferred. Im- 
medi.<ite occupancy. CaU now. 
$28,800. HayOs Agency, 646- 
0181. ■

MANCHESTER — Two famUy, 
6 and 6, good floor plan, with 
UvlBg room dining room a n  d 
large kitchen, two bedrooms. 
M ay be bought with e x t r a  
lot. Wolverton Agency, Real
tors. 640-2818.

Housm For Sola 72
MANCHESTER — Four room 
Ranch, ideal retirement or 
starter home. Plctiire bort 
kitchen with diehwariier, blue 
stocw fireplace in living room. 
Many feoturea you wlU love. 
Centrally located. Char-Bon 
Agency, 648-0688.

MANCHESTER —Center S t 
httsineae aoned, vacant, value! 
7 rooma, 2 baths, oU heat, ideal 
investment for office a n d  
apartment. $21,800. CaU War
ren E. Howland, Realtors, 648- 
1108.

MAIN ST.- 

FIVE MINUTES

Near Mandiestnr Country 
Club, two mfaiiites to South 
SchotU, artesian well in ad
dition to city water. Three- 
bedrooms, dining room, Uv- 
tng room, kitchen, deii. 
Price $20,000.

KEITH REAL ESTATE 
64^19^ 649-4126

NEW LISTING — Would you 
beUevs,a gradous, spacious 6- 
bedroom home in Manchester 

' can be bought for $$1,900? Yea, 
and it has a  perfectly ideal tai- 
law situation, too, if needed. 
Two lavatories in addition to 
the fuU, tiled bathroom. W ort 
shop in ebUar. Garage can 
house 2 cars plus tremendous 
storage space. Ideal tor large 
family or home and office 
combination. Lovely raised 
hearth fireplace. Roonu are 
simply majestic — a must see 
situation. Belfiore Agency, 847- 
1418.

Ont of Town 
' For Solo 75

Out of Toom 
For Solo 75

Woirtod—Kool Emmo 77

ANDOVUni LAKE-year ‘round 
fundshed home, 8 bedrooms, 
large porch overlooking lake. 
$16,000. Philbrick Agency Real
tors, 646-4200.

VERNON — 8-room SpIjL large 
treed lot, prime rem enttol 
ores, many extras. OaU J. D. 
Real Estate Assooiatea, 648- 
8120, 648-8770.

COVENTRY — Custom built, 
aU plaster 6-room Ranch, 178* 
wooded let, fireplace, $17,600. 
Mejrer Agency, Realtor, 648- 
0600.

Forms For Sol* 76

HAVE CASH bujwr for throe or 
tour bedroom Colonial: B d  
Air Real Estate, Vincent A. 
Bogglni, Realtor, 648-0182.

ALL CASH tor your piopertjr 
within 24 hours. Avoid red tape. 
Instant servloe. Hayes Agency, 
646-0181.

NEW LI8TINQ Centrally lo
cated e-room Cape with 4 bed
rooms possible. Fireplace. 
Aluminum storms, screens, 
doors, 1% baths. AMumable 
6% ' per cent mortgage! Call 
now I Belfiore Agency,'847-1418.

MANCHESTER
CONVENIENTLY

LOCATED
8-rockn building on a  weU- 
tnaveled Mtreet PrMWMt 
owner Is using entire prem
ises for  his praotlce, but 
1 or J oddltkaBl cCfloee 
oouW easily be  subrdlvlded. 
Outstanding bivestment op 
portunity a t $86,000. 849- 
eSW or  876-6611.

B &  W
BARROWS and WALLACE Oo. 

Manchester Parioade 
Manobeater 649-6806

MANtJHESTER — Big 2-famlly 
Ranch, 8 plus 8 bedrooms, fire
places, all brick construction. 
Must be seen. Call Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 649-4036.

MANCHESTER — Six-room Co
lonial. Desirable location. 
Quiet Street. Beautifully land
scaped private yard. Stone 
fireplace, breeseway, garage, 
$24,900. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

MANCHESTER — 6-room Cape 
garage, wall to wall carpeting 
in spacious living room with 
fireplaces, in formal dining 
room, on ofien staircase, in 
master bedroom. Centrally lo
cated near lUlng Junior High 
School. <Jhar-Bon Agency, 646- 
0683.

THE MOST Immaculate Green 
Manor Ranch we'*ve ever seen I 
Listen to this — wall to wall 
carpeting In the Uring room, 
dining room, hallwAy and all 
three /bedroomsI Hbhie has 
had tender loving care and 
shows it. Belfiore Agency, 647- 
1418.

NORTH Coventry — 6%-room 
Ranch, two years d d . Raised 
hearth fireplace, ottadied ga
rage. Acre lot. Assumable 6% 
per cent mortgage, $160 pays 
all. Only $21,000. Immediate oc
cupancy. Pasek Realtors, MLS, 
289-7478, Gay Blair, 742-6921.

LONDON PARK — Pleasant 
rural atmosphere In congenial 
yoqng neighborhood. Charm
ing clean 6-room Cape. Formal 
dining room, wall to wall. Ex
cellent insulation. Aluminum 
storms, screens, doors, $21,700 
suid worth It. Bislflore Agency, 
647-1418.

DEIVELOPMENT acreage! Po
tential-packed farm. Mansfield 
near UOonn. UnsurpasDed 
Bceneiy. Breath-taking vUiws,- 
unique in every way. Specula
tors, investors, torm o' syn
dicate. Purchase this 109 acres, 
sensibly priced at only $800 per 
acre, cash. Truly sC tore find. 
Appointment only. Hochberg 
Farm Agency, Phone WllU- 
montic, 406-9687.

, LEGAL 
NOTICE

MANCHESTER 
PLANNING & ZONING 

COMMISSION
The Planning and Zoning 

Commission will hold pbbllc 
hearings on May 8, 1969 at 7:80

WonlML-RMi Estot* 77_________________ _̂_____________  the Municipal Building to hear
SELLING YOUA HOME? B\)t and consider the following 
prompt courteous service that petitions: 
gets results. Ciall Louis Dimock ITEM I JOHN V. ORBOAN—
Realty, 840-0628.

LARGE Colonial —1 rooma, 4 
bedrooms, 1% baths, l a r g e  
kitchen^ front to back living 
room, built-in oven and range, 
dishwasher and disposal, ex
tremely large and heavily 
treed lot. Won’t last! Wolren- 
ton Agency, Realtors, 849-2818.

MANCHESTER Green area __
six room custom built home 
with bath and a  half, enclosed 
porch and' patio, one car ga
rage. Located cm quiet resi
dential street in an area of 
comparable homes. Low thir
ties. T.J. Crockett, Realtor, 
648-1877.

AVAILABLE immediately. Im
maculate six-room Cape. Alu- 
mlnum ^  _ ce. ga-

® Si JI I }  Walk
ing dls ft. Only
$22,(XX). Call now, Pasek Real
tors, MLS, 286-7476, 742-8243.

IN THE HEART of town, nine 
room (four bedroom) home for 
less than $80,000. 1% baths, 
garages, extremely convenient 
area. Owners are transferred, 
their loss could be your gain. 
T.J. Crockett, Realtor, 648- 
1677.

LARGE tour bedroom, taro
bath home just off the bus line. 
(Combination arlndoars, ga
rage, excellent heating sys
tem. . .  one of the best buys 
on the market for $28,600. Nice 
big lot arlth plenty of trees, 
too. T.J. Crockett, Realtor, 
648-1677.

MANCHESTER — Two-fomlly, 
6 and 8, and a five-room sin
gle, all on one lot. Both prop
erties In fine condition and will 
provide rent free living f o r  
owner or occuptor. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

SEVEN-ROOM Colonial, 2% til- 
ed baths, large family room, 
2 fireplaces, plastered walla, 
full insulation, porch, city util
ities, built-lna, extra large 2-  

car garage, near school, treed 
lot, excellent location. Charles 
Lesperance, 649-7620, 649-6108.

SIX-ROOM CAPE, Bowers 
School, aluminum siding, 
riorms, walk-out cellar. Asking 
$18,900. Owner, 648-7888.

WHERE just off Main St. can 
you get a  six-room home with 
large, clean rooms and alumi
num siding and aluminum 
storms and screens tor $17,- 
300? Ask any of the “ can do”  
boys from the Belfiore Agen
cy, 647-1418.

ELEVEN wooded acres go with 
this immaculate 8-bedroom, 2- 
bathroom, 2-car garage Ranch. 
Raised hearth fireplace, ple
thora of closets. Walk-out base
ment, Belfiore Agency, 647- 
1418.

MANY qualified buyers avail
able for purriiase of resi
dential, , income producing 
i'ropertiek. When selling your 
property be sure to call Peter 
F. Grady Real Estate, 848-2694.

THE VERY BEST. Twelve 
room estate in Manchester. 
Belfiore Agency, 647-1418.

BOLTON — 6-room Ranch,
immediate occupancy, 2 baths, 
2 flreplacea, 2-car garage,
large lot. Low 80’s. Morrison 
Agency, 648-1016.

ALL CASH tor your property. 
Prompt, courteous service. 
Computerised '  multi listing 
services available. CaU now. 
Ralph Pasek, Realtor, 289-7476, 
742-8248.

NEW LISTTNO — Immaculate 
6% room Ranch, aluminum 
storms, screens, siding. Wall 
to waU carpeting. Beautiful
ly shrubbed and treed lawn. 
Ask for Joe Lombardo. Bel- 

'flore Agency, 647-1418.

.SOUTH WINDSOR — Dutch 
Ctolonlal, modern kitchen with 
built-ins, formal dining room, 

large Uvlng room with fire
place, breezeway, 2-car garage, 
cncloaed patio, large finished 
famUy room, $M,600. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

LARGE, clean, attractive 11- 
room house including 4 - r o o m  
rental plus excellent barn, 332’ 
frontage, $28,600. H u t c h i n s  
Agency, Realtors, 649-6324.

MANCHESTER — . Three bed
rooms, two baths, slx-r o  o  m 
Ranch. Green Manor area,. 
Bowers ochool. Many extras 
included, upper 20s. Principles 
only. Phone owner tor appoint
ment, 643-1400.

PORTER ST. AREA — Just 
listed. Six room Colonial with 
2-car garage. Professional 
area. Nicely treed lot. Peace
ful neighborhood. Low thirties 
and worth It. Ask for Carl 
Zinsser. Belfiore Agency, 647- 
1418.

VERNON — 66’ Raised Ranch, 
4 years old, George R 1 s 1 e y 
built, 4 large be(kxx>ms, 26 x 
34’ rec room with fireplace, 2- 
car garage. 26 Hansen Dr.

MANCHESTER — Charming 
Ranch, five large rooms, fire
place, 2 baths, walk-out base
ment, attached garage, spaci
ous treed lot. Will finance, 1- 
878*8881, evenings.

$18,700 BUYS this new lakefront 
year ‘round 8-room Cape locat
ed on beautiful Andover Lake. 
Not many lakefront properties 
like this available in any price 
range. CaU Mitten Realty, 
Realtors, 648-6980.

MANCHESTER — Six-room 
Country Colonial on a treed % 
acre. Three bedrooms, 1% 
baths, full walk-out basement, 
garage. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtor, 649-2813.

NEW 6-room Colimlal, 1% baths, 
2 fireplaces, bulR-tns, laundry 
room, family room, 2-car ga
rage, city utilities, large l o t ,  
good location. Charles Lesper
ance, 649-7620, 649-6108.

EIGHT ROOM Colonial re
production, 2% baths, 2 fire
places, family room, recrea
tion room, double garage, 2 
patioe, trees. Superb landscap
ing, 200’ fim ita^. Hutchins 
Agency Realtors. 649-6824.

88 PEARL ST. — Two-family, 
6-8, 2-car garage, minutes from 
Main St., dwelling could be 
easily converted to profession
al offices. Property in excellent 
condition. Professlcnally ap
praised, priced accordingly. 
For appointment caU RusseU 
Real Estate, 649-9689. After 7 
p.m. 228-9284.

MANCHESTER — VACANT 4- 
room expandable Cape. Panel
ed living room, 2 bedrooms, 
kitchen with range and re
frigerator. Garage. $4,600. pool 
included in price of $21,600. 
Wyman & Lord, 646-3736..

MUST SEE!

ExceptlonaUy clean 6-room 
home with an assumable 
mortgage, modem kitchen, 

-aluminum aiding, lairge en
closed porch. Immediate oc
cupancy. Only $24,900.

PHILBRICK AGENCY 
REALTORS 

646-4200

TOM CUNNINGHAM has joined 
our expanding sales staff. CaU 
Tom tor your real estate needs 
in the Manchester area. Tom 
is a  Manchester native and 
knows the area weU. Belfiore 
Agency, 647-1418.

CARL ZINSSER has just listed 
a beautiful 7-room Cape with 2 
full baths on a centrally locat
ed half acre lo t  CaU Carl now 
for details. Belfiore Agency, 
647-1418.

BOLTON — U ft R  built Raised 
Ranch, 3 bedrooms, 2 fire
places, garage, acre lot, very 
clean home. H. M. Frechette, 
Realtors, 647-9093.

HEBRON — Clean Cape, 4 
years old, 6% rornns, 1% baths, 
fireplace, garage, one-acre lot, 
bordering State Forest, $22,9(X). 
PhUbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

. NOTICE
TOWN OF MANCHESTER 

CONNECTICUT 
OFFICE OF THE 

GENERAL MANAGER 
MUNICIPAL BUILDINO 

MANCHESTER, 
CONNECTICUT 06040

NOTICE TO 
OONTRACTORS 

INYTTA-nON 
TO BID

In accordance with provisions 
of the Town Charter, sealed 
proposals wUl be received in the 
Office of the General Manager 
of the Town of Manchester, 
Connecticut, not later than: 
May 12, 1969 at 10 A.M., East
ern Daylight Saving Time, at 
which time and place said pro
posals shall publicly be open
ed tor furnishing o f aU mate- 
r({U8, labor, equipment and in-

PRESTIOE Riga Lane in Bol
ton, outstanding 9-room Ranch. 

|-CaU Frank FiUoramo, Belfiore 
i Agency, 647-1418.

MANCHESTER — New two- 
famUy duplex in a residential 
location. Wall to waU car
peting, oven and ranges includ
ed. Separate uUUttes, walk-out 
bcLsement. Wolverton Agency, 
649-2813.

LAKEFRONT retreat —Five-
room expandable ' Oa.pe with 
160’ lakefront. Huge flreiUaced 
Uvtng room, 2 bedroomsi, den, 
kitchen with buUt-ins, 2-yeara 
old. Wolverton Agency, Rjeal- 
tor, 649-2818.

cidentala to construct the North 
Manchester Interceptor Sewer ITEM 4 RUSSEL E. PREN- 
from Parker Street at Ctolonial TICB, ET AL—SUBDIVISION 
Road to the existing Eighth 
Utilities District sewage treat
ment plant (12,800-plus feet) 
and the North Manchester In
terceptor Extension from the Ipt®) on land between Dart- 
Eighth UtlUtles District sewage mouth Road and Gardner 
treatment plant to a point south Streets, 
of Center Street 
feet).

MAIN ST. — Two-family house 
6-4, plus office, lot 64x880, 
beautiful shade trees, 2-car ga
rage. SeUlng due to sickness. 
CoU 649-9886.

WEST SIDE — 6 rooms, mod
em  kitchen with buUt-lns, tor- 
mal dlhing room, three bed
rooms, large enclosed porch, 
garage, aluminum siding, $24,- 
600. PhUbrick Agency Real
tors. 646-4200.

MANCHESTER and vicinity -  
For the beat in real estate In 
all price rangies call Mitten 
Realty) Realtors, 643-0930.

MANCHESTER — Brick Eight 
room Split-level, double g|a- 
rage, three full baths, fire- 
placed living room, large, weU 
landscaped lot. $38,600. Call 
Warren E. Howland, Realtor, 
643-1108.

SEVEN ROOM older home. «X' 
cellent condition, on bus line 
Property includes 2 extra buUd- 
ing lots. Marlon E. Robertson. 
Realtor. 648-6963

TWO^famlly duplex In mint ctm- 
dition located on large treed lot 
in Manriiester. New ceramic 
tiled baths, recent heating sys
tem, new floors, etc. Two-car 
garage. Possible to assume 
mortgage. ProfessitMiaUy ap- 
pralised. Ask tor Mr. Zinsser, 
Belfiors Agency, 647-1418.

IMMEDIATE occupancy —^New 
7-room Raised Ranch, 2% 
baths, 2 fireplaces, laundiy 
room, bullt-lns, plastered 
walls, 2-car garage, city util
ities, near school. 86-day oc
cupancy. Built by Ansaldl. 
Charles Lesperance. 649-7620, 
649-6108.

SOUTH WINDSOH-Onoe in a  
Blue Moon we list something 
different and unusual > priced 
right I Three bedrooms, mod
em  cabinet kitchen, foyer, ce
ramic tiled bath, large heated 
rec room with fireplace, smaU 
boMment den with separate 
entrance, oU hot water heat, 
dishwasher, lot 100x201 attach
ed garage. Immediate occu
pancy, $24,900. Won’t  last long. 
Ken Ostrlnsky, Realtor, 643- 
1333.

A  Lovely Set Flowing Lines

RANCH Deluxe — 8 bedrooms. 
This attractive home offers 
proud ownership. Many extra 
features. Tlmrod Rd. High 80’s. 
Morrison, Realtor. 648-1016.

MANCHESTER — 2-famlly. 
each apartment has 6 la r ^  
rooms, 2-car garage, central 
location, city utiUtlea, new oil 
burner and siding. Only $23,- 
900. Keith Real Estate, 646- 
4126, 649-1922.

BOLTON
Four-room Ranch with 
breezeway and one-car ga
rage, fuU basement, ar
tesian weU, oombination 
windows. Selling for only 
$17,900. T. J. Ctockett, Real
tor, 643-1677.

Ps
i o

MANCHESTER
D U PL E X -

ASSUMABLE!
£Hx huge rooms on each 
side, 3 bedrooms upertairs 
1^  fuU bath. B ig kitobeo 
with mud room. New 2-ccu 
garage with porch and 
patio attached. Recently 
pointed. Good location near 
WashlngUm School $28,- 
900. Jim Florence, 6^0-6806.

W
HARROWS and WAXXiACB Oa 

Mandteoter Pattoade 
Mandieater 649-6806

MANCHESTER —$36,000. all 
brick 4-bedroom home, fire
place, garage, patio, trees. 
Highland Park or St. James 
School. Hutchins Agency, 649- 
6824.

BOLTON — Custom 7-room 
Ranch. Double garage, 3-fire- 
plaoes, 2% baths, fuU base
ment, 16x34’ pool. Situated on 
more than three high acres. 
Just over Manchester line. 
Warren E. Howland, Realtor, 
643-1108.

' For full-Hm* 
•mploymant in

TOY DEPT. ' , 
LUNCHEONEHE

$17,900 buys this e-room (Jape 
in Manchester. 4 bedrooms, 
oversized garage. C3iar B o n  
Agency, 648-0688.

Lots For Solo 73

21 INCHES

MANCHESTER —Exceptional
value, 6-romn (Jape, 1% baths, 
flreplaoed living room, garage, 
many extras. A rare find at 
$21,900, OoU Dick Zimmer at 
J. D. Real Estate, 048-8129, 
home, 647-1689.

ANDOVER — School Rd. build
ing lot with view of the lake. 
WeU on property. Coll Norman 
S. Hohenthal, Realtor, 646-1166.

VERNON —Owner traneferred 
selling their neat Rand) wfth 
3 bedrooms, living room with 
fireplace, dining room and 
bright kltcben. Basement has 
recroom jUus an office. Ter
rific location, the lot is approx
imately 800 feet deep. Start 
packlig  end call T.J. C m ket(, 
Realtor, 648-1677.

BOLTON LAKE — Vernon, 
treed lote, 600’ to water, pav
ed town accepted road. Priced 
to sell. Hayes Agency, 046-0181.

BOLTON — Seven-room Ranch. 
FamUy room off the kitchen. 
WaU to waU carpeting. Aero 
treed lot. Dead-end street. On
ly $28,900. Immediate oc
cupancy. Pasek Reattors, MLS, 
289-7470, 742-8243,

TWO FAMILY, 4-4, ' separate 
heat, aluminum siding, 7-years 
old. Call early. Victor Agency, 
648-0700.

COVENTRY — Choice building 
lot, 100x800’ with artesian weU. 
Foundation ready to build on. 
Quiet area. CaU now,. Morrison 
.Realtor, 648-1010.

MANCHESTER — 7-room 
Ranch, 1% baths, 2-car garage, 
2 flrej^aces, large lot <m bus 
line. PhUbrick Agency, Real
tors, 846-4200.

Out of Town 
For Sdo 75

5398 ~ ~
CAUED the "Crown - of - Thorns” , this 
lovely set of Isce will enhence the 
tebletopsl '

No. 5398 has complete crochet dl- 
rKtIons for both 12’’ end 21“  sizes. 
SEND 504 Is csint for SKh patteri 
ts Iselide flf$t^i»«« oslUs*

Mat Hass, u m u  Witt ZIP COSI amt 
Mvie Matter.

You'll find the new '69 Spring & 
Summer ALBUM filled with many lovely 
designs from which to choose p itta s
In all f '  ' *■
8 «an>

CTAN aUlLTS. Tweivs lntersstliu| de- 
sIgni-Star Rower, a charmiiig applk|usi 
and Vsriebis Star-three different ways 
to make a quilt but still use sm s 
unite! Pittsrn placet, directions! Dill 
-sO y 80$ a etfy.

8224
8-18

MANCHESTER — 6% room 
home, 2 full baths, 106x800 lot, 
location tor future appreola- 
tion. A buy at $22,900. CaU the 

PhUbrick Agency, Realtore, 
640-4200.

BENTLE curves create a fluid-line dress 
to flatterl To be worn with a gay scarf, 
or without the scarf for a change of 
pace look!

No. 8224 with PH0T0-6UIDE is in 
New Sizes 8 to 18, bust 31% to 40. 
Size 10, 32% bust . . . 2% yards of 
45-inch.
SEND 654 la coiss far each patten 
to tocjwto flfst-clsM 1 1111

typu of needlework. Osly 80$ a w ttjs^

PRIVACY Raised Ranch. 7 
rooms, 2 firoiUacea, 1% bathe, 
recreation room, garsge, alu
minum sMlng, acre, view, $27,- 
900, Hutohliw. Agency, 84941834

MANCHESTER Green A re a - 
Bix room Ratioh, large fire- 
piaced Uvizig room, aluminum 
sldliig, fuU basement, garage. 
Low DO’S, ^ y e e  Agency. $46- 
mu.

EAST HARTFORD —WUl you 
pay $28,900 for a $SJI0O swim
ming pod ?  What if we includ
ed a  three-bedroom Rand), fuU 
basement, garage, fenced in 
yard with plenty of ehrubs and 
trees for privacy. Convenient
ly kxiated wUh immediate oc
cupancy. Why pay rent when 
you can have this for $28,- 
900. CaU the PhUbrick Agency, 
ReaMora, 646-4200.

VERNON — Six-room Cape, 
Uke new on a  parkllke lot. 
Three bedrooma, formal dining 
room, wall to wall carpeting, 
oversized attached garage, 
minutes to Vernon (Jircle. H.M. 
Frechette, Realtors, 647-9993.

BOLTON — 6% room Rond), 
three to four bedrooms, famUy 
room, fireplace, garage. Ex
cellent area. Private treed lot. 
Only $21,900. Hayea Agency, 
a464USl.

COVENTRY — $18,900. Modern 
one-year d d  Ranch, 8 bed- 
rooriia, etoctrlcaUy heated with 
individual heat control, alumi
num storms, aluminum siding. 
Gerard Ageiicy, Realton, 648- 
0866, 640-0638.

BOLTI^N — Top location, top 
quaUty custom built 6-room 
Ranch. P laster«] walls, cast- 
iron rtuUatlon, breeseway, 3- 
car garage. Prtoed tor Im
mediate sals. Hayes Agency, 
646-0181.

BOLTON — 6%-room Ranch 
with attached garage, one half 
block from boating and swim
ming, wooded lot, $18,900 takes 
it. PhUbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

ittl!L?*5Si vu>Rarr
'69 Sprini D Sunmiir Basic FASHION

gift shop, beiuity 
etc. AttnuitiYe • room

_____  _______ boms, gaiafo, oprettsd gotlo,
which to p i^  your utteniTduring y w  Uraplaoe, 3 ocros. R u te U iu  
||li|yri.(hi()[.$0$ a copy. Agsney, Rsattoas, 6464884.

Spring I __
IS now svailiblel S<^ for umT frdni

BAST HARTFORD — S-bed- 
roosn Coloolal, aluminum aid
ing, city wsitor and sswor, fuU 
cellar. $81,800. M eyer Agmoy, 

Rsoltor, 04$4)009.

YOU TOO CAN BE SUCCESSFUL AS 
A FRANCHISE PAINT DEALER WITH 

. MARY aRTER 'S  PROVEN AID.

A Mary Carter Paint Franchise will get you started 
on the path to profits in excess of $15,000 an
nually. And your investment in stock is GUARAN
TEED REPURCHASABLE by Mary Carter Paint Co. 
should you elect to terminate your franchise at any 
time. There are no franchise or royalty fees to 
pay, either. From $7,500 to $10,000 for inventory 
sets you up in business, ready to start making 
profits! Free weekly paint deliveries to your store, 
liberal co-op advertising, free advertising ma
terials and a complete training program assure 
you of success as one of more than 1300 fran
chised Mary Carter Paint Dealers across the 
U.S.A. For complete details, clip coupon below 
and mail in today.

WOULD YOU

ZONE CHANGE — (300DWIN 
STREET
To change the zone from 
Residence Zone A to Resi
dence Zone C tor a  single lot 
on the east side of Goodwin 
Street between F r a n k l i n  
Street and East Center Street 
as shown on a plan entitled 
"Area Map—East Center ft 
Goodwin Streets—Manchester, 
Conn.”  — Scale l ” -80’ — Jan. 
1969—prepared by Griswold 
Engineering, Inc.

ITEM 2 LEON PODROVE— 
APARTM Elh' S P E C I A L  
PERMIT — S P E N C E R  
STREET
Request tor a Special Permit 
to construct apeutments on 
the south aide of Spencer 
Street at the location shown 
on a plan entitled “ Area Map 
—Spenneer Street — West of 
Olcott Street — Manchester, 
Conn.” —Scale 1” -100’—March 
27, 1969 — prepared by Gris
wold Engineering, Inc.

ITEM 3 SAMUEL ZELVIN— 
GROUP DWELLINO- SPE
CIAL PERMIT — SPENCER 
STREET
Request tor a Special Permit 
to construct Group Dwellings . 
on the south side of Spencer 
Street', west of Olcott Stroet. 
as shown on a plan entitled 
“ Area Map—Spencer Street— 
Manchester, Conn.’,$ Scale 1” - 
100’—March 27, 1669—prepar
ed by Griswold Engineering, 
Inc.

WEAR CLOTHES 
OF

YEARS RONE BYE

••-A ;

— DARTMOUTH R O A D ,  
GARDNER ST.—Request for 
subdivision plan approval for 
approximately 40 acres, (70)

DR DRIVE TH K  
OLE U Z»E?

Planning and 
Zoning Commission 
M. Adler Dobkin, 
Chairman 
Clarence W. Welti, 
Secretary

as shown on a 
(9,000-plus plan entitled "South Forms 

Preliminary Map of Subdlvl- 
Contract Documents including *lon Prepared for Russell N. 

drawings and technical specifi- Prentice, Trustee—^Manches- 
cations are one file at the of- ter. Conn.—John J. Mozzochl, 
flee of the Purchasing Agent lo- A Associates Civil Engineers 
cated at the Municipal Building, —Glastonbury, C<mn. — Scale 
41 Center Street, Manchester, l ” -100’ 8-31-69”
Connecticut. All Interested persons may at-

(Jopies of Contract Documents :and these hearings. Copies of 
may bcp obtained by depositing ̂ ase petitions are on file in the 
fifty dollars ($60.00) with the Town (Jlerk’s office and may be 
Purchasing Agent tor each aetz*spected during normal office 
of documents so obtained. Elachioura.
such deposit will be refunded if Dated this 21st day of April 
the drawings and Contract Doc- 960. 
umenta are returned in good 
condition within ten (10) days 
after the Bid opening.

The Town of Manchester re
serves the right to waive any 
infoimiaUtles or to reject any
or all Bids. ___

Each Bidder must deposit .___
with his Bid, security In the 
amount, form and subject to the 
conditions provided in the In
structions to Bidders.

Attention of Bidders is par
ticularly called to the ' require
ments as to conditions of em
ployment to be observed and 
minimum wage rates to be paid 
under the Contract.

Bidders on this work will be 
required to comply with the 
President’s Executive Order No.
11246. The requirements for 
Bidders and Contractors under 
this Order are explained in the 
specifications.

No Bidder may withdraw his 
Bid within thirty (80) days al
ter the actual date of the Bid 
opening. Robert B. Weiss,

_______________ General Manager

. . WhettMT 
yxn’re about to buy your 
first home or lookJiigr tor 
0B6 that better ■ aits 
yoor neeiliK for skflM 
eoanMl. (ud your loeal 
BeaUar.

WHEN BUYINfi 
OR SELUNR 
YOUR HOME 
MAKE SURE 

CALL A 
REALTOR

MARY CARTER PAINT CO. 
FRANCHISE SALES DEPT.

P. O. Fox 1S335 • Tampa, Florida 33614
PLEASE SEND COMPLETE DETAILS ON 
MARY CARTER FRANCHISE AVAILABILITIES

Ptiems
w sut*

[C O UPO NI

ONE CA U  
DOGS rr 

A U

42 OFHCeS 
77 SAijESPEOFU

MANCHBSIER 
GOASO OF 

REALTORS, INC.
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CH>ituary
t*l will be In Qrore Hill Ceme-
tery.

Friende may call a t the Ladd 
Funeral Home, 19 Ellington 
Ave., toniglit from 7 to 9. ,

Coventry
Boy, 14, Hit 
By Car, Dies
A 14-year-oId jiaperboy col

lecting on hie route yesterday

HmoM nwderick Porter Sr. Bmeet O.
e( Hartford, fathey ot Harold F. ROCKVHXJ) — Bmeet C.
Potter Jr. o( Manchester and Jctondroiw, 89, of Hartford, tor- 
Mta. (ncrla Dlckau of Coven- mMly of HockvUle, died yestei^ 
try, dtod thU morning at Hart- ^  Hartford Hospifiid.
to ^  Hospital. K r. Johndro>w woe bom in afternoon was struck and Wiled

Survivors also include another RockvUle. Feb. 97, 1910, and liv- hv a car - 
eon, Ms mother, a  brother, a ^  q, ,  Harttoid area all of '  “ „  w _  ™ ,
sister, and six grandchildren. jy . m*. - communicant victim was Robert E. Lee

Funeral services will be held ^  the Church of the Immncu- ^  ’ and E ^ b e th
W e d n e ^  ed U a.n^ at Row conception. Hartford. a t ^ v w t r ? " l S ^
---------------------------------- ---  Survivors include Ms wife, Coventry High

Mrs. Frances A. Swan Jotm- ’
drow; two daughters, Mrs. Pau- Th« <Wver of the car was 
,,„e Mrs. Larrine identified as Michael Oulnan,

Friends may, call at the hi- both of RockvUle- a Trali- Ti>* accident
m ^ h o tn e  tomorrow from 7 to „pother, Charles' Johndrow’ of *• ■«» under InvestlgaUon.

Ellington; four sisters, Mrs. Police said the boy. a carrier 
Viola Kelley of Qlaatonbury, for the Hartford Courant and 
Mrs. Corrine Mancuso of East the Willimantic Chronicle, was 
Hartford, MTs. Oertrude Tan- collecting on Cross St. when he 
quay of Farmington and Mrs. was ^ c k  by the car at 4:B0

foil Fimeral Home, 580 Elm St., 
Rocky Hill. Buriid wUl be In 
Roes Hill Memorial Park, 
Rocky mu.

9 p.m.

mmam J. Ctaurtn
ROCKVILU: — WMiam 

Oartai of West Hartford, form 
e*ty cf RockviUe, died Satur- Madeline BarihoTmeu of Hart- p.m. PoUce decUned to disclose 
day af a  W ^  Hartford ccnvale- ford; ton grandchildren and a any details. ^ 
scent buspMal. great-grandchild. The boy was brought to Wind-

Mr. Oartai eras bom in Rock- iruneral services will be held ham Memorial Hospital and 
•  a®** Daniel J. and Wednesday at 11:16 a,m. a t the later transferred to Hartford 

^**^**^ Qutan Qarln, and lived yfewklrk and Whitnev Funeral Hospital, where he died. An 
la the Haittord area more than Home, 778 Farmington Ave., autopsy was to be performed to- 
40 yean. Before his retirement west Hartford. Burial will be In day. '
S  ^  ?  *** Memorial P art, Robert was bom April 22,1904

^  in Waterbury where he and his
** family lived until coming to

Coventry nine years agoAvon Country <3ub. ®nd tomorrow from S to 5 and 7
Survivors Include his wife, to 9 p.m.

Mrs. Mary Mantak Garin; a sis- -------
ter, Mrs. John Mannlx of West Mrs. Benedetta OlovanninI 
Hartford and JackscnvUle, F la.; Mrs. Benedetta Rosalia 
two grandchUdren and several Jiartlna Otovanninl. 77, of 25 waterbuiv 
ntecas and nephews. Eldrtdge St. died yesterday at

Survivors, besides hie par
ents, include a sister, IWss 
Betsy Lee, at home' and his 
maternal grandtparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Laurence Kenny of

• _ • (Herald Ptw tos By Buceivlclus)
Burned mat'tress and sprinigs cn grrass outside the I mperija'l Arms Apiartmertt on Regan Ct. in Rockville.

The funeral wUI be held
Police Probe 

Vernon Death
(Contlntied from Page One)

Tim funeral wUl be held to- the home of her daughter. Mire. 
morrow at 9:15 a.m. from the Norman Hohnes of 21 Bigelow Wednesday at 9:16 a.m. from 
Fisette -Funeral Home, 20 Sis- s t  She -was the widow of Louis ^  Potter Funeral Home, 466 
son Ave., Hartfoid, with a  GHovanMnl. Jackson St., WUlimantlc, with
kolemn h l|^  Maas of requiem at Mrt. OlovanninI was bom in ® solemn high Maas of requiem 
10 at St. Thomas the Apeotle Ohiomonte Italy June 6 1691 Mary’s Church, Coven- Woonsocket, R. I. They have no
Church, West Hartford. Burial and Bved In OlagUone. Italy, be- *" children.
wUl be In ML St. Benedict Ceme- tore coming to Mianohester In Mary’s Cemetery. Mrs. Duprey was employed
tery, Bloomfield. i«i2. She was an honorary friends may call at the fu- at Roosevelt MlUs on East Main

Friends may call at the fun- menvber of the Ladles of St tomorrow from 7 to St. in RockvUle.
eral home tonight from 7 to 9. 

Ansel B. Davis

James’, and a member at the ® P-*”
Regina D’ltalia Society.

Survivors, besides her daugh- 
SOUTH WINDSOR — Anael B. ter, include two sons, Ector 

Davis, 61, . of East Haittord, Olovamiini of Bolton and John 
tether of Robert B. Davis and Gitovann of East Hartford; an- 
Mrt. Wilfred Price, both of other daughter, Mrs. John Mlley 
South Windsor, died Saturday at ®f East Hartford; two sisters,
Hartfold Hospital. Mrs. Cecilia Ftano of Manches-

SurvlvorB also include Ms ter and Mlrs. Modesta MarUna Two East Hartford motorcy- 
Ids wife, two other aons, two of Giaglione; 10 grandchUdren cllsts, one with a passenger, 
brctheiu and ten grandchildren, and several nieces and were arrested twice within an 

Funeral services and burial neP»»ws-^ , hour yesterday afternoon,
today at The foneral will be held . ,

Wednesday at 8:16 a.m. from'

Two Cyclists 
Stopped Twice 
Within Hour

srpre scheduled for 
Sprtaigvale, Maine.

PoUce said she left the apart
ment at 6:46 a.m. and drove to 
the plant, a two-mile ride. But 
plant officials said the troman 
did not report for work. Mrs. 
Duprey had worked there since 
last July and was employed as 
a sewer.

Her husband, an engineer at 
Hamilton Standard Division in 
Windsor Locks, reportedly left 
for work at 7:26 a.m.

Police said the fire was first 
noticed by a neighbor at about

p.m., patrolman Law- 8 a.m. ’The neighbor notified the 
th* HniniAa mnnAni Ur,,.,.. 4IM Smith, Stopped James apartment superintendent who

Soderquist, 18, of East Hartford, called firemen. The fire alarm 
^  ^  ’ f t  I  Mark Kelly, 19, also of East was sounded at 8:13 a.m.

TOLLAJO) — Robert J. Orr, at 9 at St. Hartford, at Main and Center Rockville firemen found the

Fine Destroys 
Vacant House 
Off Highway
A fire that had bean burning 

for about an hour and a  bait 
before flreflghtars were oaUed 
destroyed an abandosied honae 
and small shed early this af
ternoon on Hartford Rd.

The structurea were directly 
In the path of Rt. 6 and had 
been marked for aalvage by 
construction crews. A R n  oon- 
struction men had atarted naar 
the house evidently was t h e  
cause of the blase.

Fire fighters who recalvsd the- 
caU about noon, said they had 
reports that the Are had been 
burning since 10:80. One fire 
official said someone taUd Mm 
that flames were seen (x>mlng 
through the roof of the houM at 
10:80.

The small shed where t h e  
fire started, was complatsly 
burned to the ground and the 
house was totally destroyed, col
lapsed In a smoldering heiq;».

A buUdoser from the Rt. 6 
construction crew was sum
moned by firefighters and be
gan to cover the smoldering 
timbers with sand.

Because the structures were 
to be destroyed anyway, l o s s  
was said to be negrllglble.

While firefighters were bat
tling this blaze, they received 
another call for a grass fire at 
Oak Grove on Highland St. The 
fire was reported to be head
ed toward the rear of the Na
ture Center Building, but fire
fighters stopped the blaze far 
abort qf the center.

Apiartment berdoom after fire. Mattress and bedding; have been removed.

81, of 88 >toad(^M<ook Rd., for. St. and Issued them a summons apartment in smoke and the bed I V l X O T l
mwly of J ^ ^ e s t e ^  died yes- Cemetery. failure to wear protective in the bedroom aflame. Damage 1  H / K ©

motorcyclisU, to the apartment, firemen said,
husband of Mrs. Helen F. Dona- hom* tonight from 7 to although not wearing a helmet, was confined to the bedroom L i O n g r e S S m a n

9 ^  tomorrow from 2 to 4 and had one hanging from their and was estimated at 6700 tohue Orr.
Mr. Orr was bom Aug. 6, 1987 7 to 9 p.m.

In Manchester, son of Robert E. -----------------  —
and Ruth Nevers Orr of Man- -aa
rtester, and lived m ^  of Ms l A M  C o i l t r a C t
Me in Manchester before com- -------
tng to ’Tolland In 1966. He was Cf1 V € S  t / I H l j l o V C S  mufflers, no head light, no front 
employed as an expeditor at r  /  fender, and the handle bars
Pratt and WMtney dlvtslon of $ O « 5 0 0  I l l C r S a S C  were too high. Kelly’s bike had

S t " , no front fender, and no muf-

handlebars. They told police jgoo 
that this was all that was re
quired. When Smith checked 
the motorcycles further, he 
found that Soderqulst’s had no

WINDSOR LOCKS, Com. (AP) “ «” •
(AP) -Union contracts with operators were issued

Nixon Sends 
Tax Package 
To Congress
(Continued from Page One)

As OEO Chief
(Continued from Page One)

a safe seat in Congress to run 
for the Senate.

Rumsfeld is now serving his 
fourth term in the House.

Both Rumsfeld and White 
House aides said there is no 
confUdt with -the law in the con-

Unlted Aircraft <jorp., E a s 
Hartford. He was a member of 
8L Matthew’s Church and the
Brittsh American Club, Man- ' ' "  written warnings for defective
Chester. two divisions of United Aircraft equipment.

Survivors, besides Ms wife Corp. wlU give the state’s'econ- That was 1 o’clock. At 1:60, panics to take advantage of the STeffsnmn’s talcing the post,
and parents, include a sister, omy “a  $400 million shot in the two youths were arrested lower tax rates on the first They said all constitutional
Mrs. Roger Newton of Dur- over the next three charged with reckless $26,000 of corporate income. questions have been resolved,
ham; and two aunts, Mrs. May driving, having a defective or —Tougher rules governing ®^«Hce of his appoint-
French and Miss Charlotte Orr, improper exhaust system, and losses on farm operations to questions had been raised

o. chargcd with prevent abuses by so-called whether the selection might con-

PINTO
PINTO, People Interested 

In Narcotics Treatment Or
ganization Inc., is now open 
Monday through Wednesday 
evenings, 6:80 to 10, in tbe 
bottom floor of the Williams 
Building of St. Mary’s Epis
copal Church on Park St.

An ex-addlct, a parent of a 
drug user, and a  professional 
counselor are on hand to talk 
to anyone on an anonymous 
basis. Ih e  phone number Is 
643-2300.

21 Seek Job 
As Mechanic 

In Water Dept.
A total of 21 appllcationB, 18 

from Manchester resldente, 
have been received for the po
sition of building-maintenance 
mechanic for Manchester’s 
water and sewer department. 
The Job pays $6,721 to $8,476 
annually, and is authorised tai 
the current budget.

The mechanic will be 
responsible for electrical main
tenance of pumps and dther 
machinery, will do carpentry 
work, and will do general re
pairs when needed.

Examinations of the 21 ap
plicants will be conducted by 
the town’s Personnel Office.

Two Win Prizes 
In Essay Contest
Miss Jennifer Davis, daughter

Police Log
ARRES’TS

Richard A. Fyler, 26, of 17
both of Manchester. International Association of Ma

’The funeral will be held h.-iving high handlebars. lax larmers" who use tax loss- Aiot with a constitutional ban on NOTman’ S t"  chareed vrtt’h ô ^̂
Wednesday at 9:15 a.m. from pacts was ratified Sunday. Patrolman Robert Hennequin es to cut the tax on other in- appointment of a (Congress _ 'mnfn^^vrtp withmu
the Lowe-Robacker F u n e r a l  Justin Ostro, lAM grand made the arrests after he oh- come. member to a post which had mufflers Court d ^e  May 6
Home, 2534 Main St., Glaston- lodge representative, comment- served the two motorcycles —Tighter screening of deduc- created or the salary for   ^
bury, with a solemn Mgh Mass ed following approval by lAM heading south on Main St. tlons for charitable contrlbu- which had been Increased dur- Thomas E Scharff Woods
of requiem at St. M a r y ’ s focal 743 of a contract with Hennequin , reported that he tlons. Nixon said these would the tqrm for which he was Hole Mass, charged with fall- 
Church, East Hartford, at 10. Hanrilton Standard Division of Soderquist weaving In and operate “only to screen out the elected. ure to obey a traffic control sig-
Burial will be In St. Mary’s united Aircraft. °ut of traffic and then skid unreasonable and not stop those
Cemetery, East Hartford. The new pact gives 4,600 em- through a red light at Main and which help legitimate charities

Friends may call at the fu- pfoyes about $5,500 in wage Pork St. Hennequin reported and therefore the nation.’’
neral home today and tomor- boosts and fringe benefits over that Kelly was following Soder- —New rules on certain miner-
row from 7 to 9 p.m. yjg three years, the union said. Itiist, passing cars on the right. al transactions to prevent com-

’The contract Is similar to one Hoonequln said Kelly went panles from creating artificial
Eben H. Cobb signed between the 1AM and through the red light at Park net operation losses in the ml-

R(X3KVILLE — Eben H. united Aircraft’s P ratt Sc Whit- "'*thout slowing down, al- neral industries. ’These would
Cobb, 78, of 182 Prospect St., Division four month., causing an accident, affect so called “carved out

Mrs. Sirhan 
Takes Stand 
For Defense
(Continued from Page One)

weekend seeing a movie and 
going to the beach, will be given 
only two choices by Judge Her- of the Rev. and Mre. Felix Da- 
bert V. Walker; to serd Sirhan vis of 106 Henry St., and Mias 
to San Quentin’s gas chamber Brin Ztma, daughter of Mr. and 
or to sentence him to life In Mrs. Stanley Zima of 208 Sum- 
prison. mlt 8t., have been named wln-

Shouid the seven men and five nera an essay contest on 
women return a death verdict, “What Conservation Means to 
Judge Walker could on his own Me,*’ sponsored by the Man- 
authority commute the sentence Chester Junior Women 8 Club, 
to life. ’Thiis possibility was con- The winners will «v>.-5h -?';pive

a half-campershlp to the Green
woods Conservation and Nature 
Camp for Girls, Ca,.ip ■ "orK- 
comen. In New Hartford. The 
camp Is sponsored by the Con
necticut State FederaUwi of 
Women’s Clubs and the Sears 
Roebuck Foundation.

sldered remote.

Hess at 75: 
A Man Alone
- (Conttnoad from Page One)

23-Ship Force 
Protects Planes
(Continued from Page One)

obey ;
nal. Court date May 6.

~ ~  „  , Informed sources said the
Glenn L- Tracy. 468 Parker ^ .s . commandant In Berlin, 

St., charged with passing on ^ a j. Gen. Robert G. Ferguson.
About Town

the right. Court date May 6.

vllle General Hospital after a 
short illness.

Mr. Cobb was bom Jul.v 17, 
1890 in Holdem Mass., a son of 
Lyman and (Sfara Smith Cobb,

___ _ Military Order of Devil Dogs
bias suggested that Hess be glv- ®f fhc Marine Corps League will 
en a television set, but other have a state meeting tomorrow 
sources said It Is unlikely the At 8 p.m. in Meriden. Members 
Russians will agree to this. Manchester group plan-
They have rejected past re- attend the meeting will

a c c id en ts
Susanna L. Krach, of 23 Bea-

o . V. - = . "cy Division four months ago. “cciaem. affect so called “carved out” It was not disclosed whether con St., was charged with fall-
died Saturday night at Rock- benefits won operators mineral production payments oH these ships are now In the ure to drive In the right hand . - - - -  •-—  • '  the Marine Home

by the lAM negotiators will be y •' and “ABC" transactions, but Sea of Japan or whether all will lane after she made a wide he be given a  raictlo af of
extended to other unions and statement did not provide be deployed there at the same right turn into Parker St. from ’’ __

details on this point; the ’Treas- time. They could take turns ro- Franklin St. yesterday at 11:41 An authoritative source said
ury was to provide them short- tating in and out of assignment a m., and hit a car driven by Western allies have tried  ̂ Vf.w Auwiiary win m w
■y- ■ 5nes along the coast of Korea. Betty Jane Turklngton, of 12 “At 'east 10 times" to get Hess tomorrow at 7:80 p.m. at the

—A requirement that taxpay- Henkin said the battleshin Saulters Rd. Court date May 6. r e l e a s e d  on humanitarian Home.
ers who have certain nontaxable New Jersey, which was diverted -------  grounds, but the Russians ada-
income or other preferences to the western Pacific during ^ two-car accident occurred' niantly refused each time.

n o n h i iR in p f l f l  t h p  P i n . i o i  ____

non-union, supervisory and white 
collar workers of United Air-

and lived In Rockville about,50
years. He came here from to 70^
Worcester. Mass., where he was m tee state. UAC
employed by tee U.S. Envelope Conn«®t'®ut s largest employ-

Thai Official 
To Visit Town 
For Training

Co., and worked for that com
pany’s Rockville division for 49 At Hamilton Standard, a wage A ’Thailand government of

ficial will spend four weeks in
years. He retired about 13 years V ^ e  * r̂ates**dur- MAnchester, beginning May 19. ed further explanation

He was a member of the In- 'AS the first year of tee con- 
dependent Order of Odd Fel- toact will range from $2.75 to 
lows at Worcester, Vernon *̂ -92 an hour.
Grange, and Union Congrega- The fringe benefits Include a 
tional Clhurch. He was an bon- reduction in retirement age for 
orary deacon of the church, pensions from 65 to 6 ,̂ and full 
and served for 10 years as a pension after 20 years.
member of tee common coun- ----------------------
cll of the former city of Rock
ville.

Survivors include his wife,
Mrs. Vera Hamilton Cobb; three 
daughters, Mrs. ’Theron Beisie- 
gel of Sprague and Mrs. John

would h^ve their nonbusiness the EC-121 crisis, “will be com- °a B- Center St., yesterday at 
deductions reduced proportion- Ing home.” 6:30 p.m. The drivers were
ately. This proposal also await- He said operational consldera- Herman Tapley, of East Hart-

tions prevent him from saying tord. and David Morrissette. of 
as part of a training program “Special preferences in tee exactly when the New Jersey 271 Autumn St.
for foreign administrators, con- law permit far too many Ameri- will reach the west coast or pre- -------  w lock'
ducted by the University of cans to pay le.ss than their fair cisely where she la at this time. woman was Injured and K e y  I n S t c l l l a t i o i l S  tax $29 70
Connecticut’s Institute of Pub- .share of taxes,” the statement The battleship had been due to ®Ars were heavily damaged ^  '
11c Services. He will be In tee said. “Too many other Ameri- t! ,ck on the west coast Friday An accident Saturday after
town manager’s office. cans bear too much of the tax aiter winding up a tour of serv- a°°a in tee parkade parking lot.

Public Records
British Troops 
Guard Belfast’s

(Continued from Page One)

Warrantee Deedz 
Howard B. and Lorraine H. 

Vaughan to Richard A. and 
Sharyn A. Oositanzo, property at 
66-67 Lockwood St., conveyance

Clifford B. Joyce to Robert 
W. and Gloria B. Melendy,

Lerch and Mrs. Roger Johnson, ■ d ,
both of Rockville; seven broth- Building for fur

The official is Keokongyot burden. 
Somanas, assl^tent to tee chief 
of Local Finaitte Division, De
partment of Lobal Administra
tion, Ministry of the Interior, 
Thailand.

On his return to Thailand,
Somanas will be a training di- 

Bids will be opened May 5 in rector for other public officials
in his country.

ice off Vietnam. inco-o 1 K property on Chestnut St., con-ince s 1.6 million people, flrbt ygyance tax $42.86.

Bids Invited 
On Sports Gear

era, William Cfobb, Dennis Cobb. 
Russell Ck>bb, Harlan Cobb ,

nishing the Manchester school 
system with a variety of ath- 

Rowland Cobb, Raymond (2obb letic equipment and supplies, 
and Lyman C^bb, and a sister. They are lor all Manchester 
Miss Alice Cobb, all of the schools—the high school, the 
Worcester area, and s e v e n  junior high and the elementary 
grandchildren. schools

Funeral services will be held Payment will come from a 
tomorrow at 2 p.m. at Union tn2.000 bond issue approved

at a Nov. 5. 1968 referendum.  ̂ i a t. -siu a ’ ,! , named chairman of the hortl-

Cornell President 
Vows Law, Order

near King’s.
Police said a cor driven by look to the streets of Londonder-

Joseph A. Gallant Jr., 25, of ry last October, charging that f oy‘h Or a t ^ ‘
Hampton, came from among Protestants were favored In ‘®^ “ l y  at M S e a m a n ^ ro u ’ 
some parked cars and pulled in- jobs, housing and local voting conveyance tax 120 38 ’
to the path of a car driven by procedures. The Protestant Un- aiadv* Tren* nnfr^ aiio..
David Popoff, 17, of South Wind- 'onists In turn accused the Cath- w CTark to John 
sor. The cars colUded and Gal- olios of seeking to sever tee Ues ”  ^
lant’s car was pushed Into an with BrlUin. 
unoccupied car.

Prances M. Caruso to Ston-

C^urch. The’ Rev. Paul J. Bow
man, pastor, will officiate. Bur

Miss Jones Head 
In Flower Show
Miss Mtllicent Jones of Tol

land Rd., Bolton, member of the 
Manchester Garden Club and a 
horticulture expert, has been 

.i,„ ... u . ■ ■ named chairman of the hortl-
n. P“ cApltal division of the Central

cquipn,ent for the school sys- Connecticut Flower Show. Inc.,

Injured was Frances Gallant, 
a passenger in the Gallant car. 50 Militants 

Protesting 
At Harvard

Personal Notices

In Memoriam

bailApril $0, 1963.
W« often think of days gone by When we were oU together Of all tbe Joy* and ti^plness We will forever treasure.

fMly Ifleaed.■Mere. Niece# and Nephews

(Coiitlniicd from Page One)
military ranks out of the student being used as a weekend She was brought to Manchester 
union building late Sunday, end- ®"®®' *iouse for 30 adults attend- Memorial Hospital where she 
ing an occupation that began annual Parents Week- was treated and discharged. The
peacefully. ®'"̂ ' Gallant and the Popoff car

City police took no action at Invading students ousted were towed,
the time, saying the rifles were **̂® PA'‘®nts and 40 maintenance 
not loaded and thus did not vio-
late any laws. Spokesmen for the society

University proctor Lowell T. s"'*' occupation was a pro- 
George and 14 campus police- tost against reprimands im- 
men led the Afros out into the pc^ed lari week on three mem- 

Usted in the specs are 13 sep- biennial show "Springtime chill Sunday air to end the occu- Involved in campus dlsor-
•ale Items for the new Rich- Connecticut to be held Wed- pation. tiers last winter.

Hrd -Martin School, 35 separate nesday and Thursday from 1:30 "We only leave now with the White students led by some " -----  d .-----  ̂ 32 Summit ‘ — t
items for the other elementary to 9 p.m. at the American School unJer.standing the university university athletes a ttem pte^o  Sneaker John W MacOormack $CTM ’
schools, 50 items for the high tor the Deaf, 139 N. Main St., will cariT out the agreement evict the occupying group W  outlining p r o , ^ e f ^ 2 u v e  ®;|P®"®ton. another aubject at Iz-

permit sbs had said It would not a c  ..Tltomaa Hope Dawkins. 149

Wheeler Asked 
To Continue in 
Pentagon Post

(Continued from Page One)

ty  at 50 Jensen St., (Xinveyance 
tax $19.80.

Denis F. and Shirley D. Grea- 
ney to Edmund Alan Shaw and 
Mary Anne Shaw, jlToperty at 
28 S. Hawthorne St., con
veyance tax $20.90.

George R. end Rita M. WaMv 
^  ^  Burton M. and Janet

(Continued from Page One) N. Melsner. property at 83
ceptlng a faculty recommenda- ’ ®®*"'*yAnce tax
tion that ROTC be made an ex-
tracurrlcular activity without Conservator’a Deed
special privileges. , Woodrow T, ’Trotter, conaer-

The corporation 'als<̂  promised ^Ator of the estate of Hazel 
to provide alternate houzing for '^ t t e r ,  to George F. and
residentz. of Cambridge and Jane Murray, property at

In Schu- tor the junior
ry

reached," Whitefield
pa»«r awny high schools — a total of 172 The show will feature spring "Failure to do so will result In in a fist-swinging melee. Wheeler to remain hk nilUtorv Hli*

items of various quantities for flowering bulbs, forced branch- further confrontation.” The AAS leaders said tee guns chief the extra vear ^ “®?\ than full ex-
.........................  - The occupied building WU- were hmimht int . .,^7 V  , ^  ^  ’ pnlslon of ROTC from the cam- '^ to . 348 N. Main S t, April 96,

for sllf defenst P“»’ organization al«, de- Second Congregational Church:
! said the “•> to University ex- Ctotetizn Nleleen, 719

Jane 
. .  AprU 99,

Emanuel Lutheran Church.

each. es, hanging baskets, orchids.
The specs include 1,300 locks, bonsai, miniature rock gardens. lard Straight Hall, was entered later

24 bows, 288 arrows, and six decorative Indoor plants, and at 6 a. m. Saturday by about 100 city police said the weaoatis Wheeiei- i., ^ 7  mairaa an end to university ex- vnnzMzn NJclzi
archery targets, 108 golf clubs, many other horticulture com- N-'gro students. The hall houses were not loaded and therefore i . P°'’*̂ ton panslon and -It wants amnesty ~ ^ ‘®r St., and Patricia
but no golf L lls. petlUve clasees. the Cornell Student Union, but no city law was v X e d  Te natfon Z*!*®!® ®"®“ ®̂  “ ‘®cupatlon.

Awrag* Daily Net Ppms Ran
U to W eak B a M

M uch ta, IM i

15,535
(SIXTEEN PA O E^TW O  SECTIONS)VOL. LX X X V nt NO. 172

Leathernecks 
Smash Enemy 
River Boats

SAfDGON (AP) ■— U.S. Ha. 
rines caught 180 North Vlet- 
nanmoe trytaig to croas a river 
aoutliwest of Da NAi« Monday 
end htUad at least 60 of them 
with the help of artillery and an 
a»rial gmnzhip, mflltary spokes
men said today. One Marine 
was wounded.

It was one of two ground bat- 
Ues reported by the U.S. Com
mand. The Viet Cong shelled 17 
allied baeae end towns Monday 
nlgM, and a  delayed report told 
of heavy material damage to 
the U.8. air baae a t Nha Trang,
200 mile* northeast of Saigon, in 
an attack with rockets and re- 
coiUeas rifles Sunday night.

. H»e Marthee sprayed &̂»e 
North Vietnameae with machine 
8Mhs 16 miles aouthwest of 
South Vietnam’s second largest 
c*ty as the enemy attempted to 
croas the Vu Ola River in sam
pans. Mortar abells and artil
lery rallied on the boats and a 
Spooky 6vn8h%> raked them 
with 6,000 rounds a mdnute from 
Its mint-guns.

The Marines counted 60 ene
my bodies floetlng downriver 
after the shooting, and only one 
Leatherneck was wounded, offi
cers said.

la  another action 27 miles 
nortewwt of Saigon, North Vlet- 
namese regulars attacked a  col
umn of armored peiwonnd car- 
rters from the 28th Infantry Di- 
vision in jiight'’1]tvouac. But they 
were beaten back tai a 16-mlnute 
firefight, leaving 21 dead, the 
U.S. Command aald. No Amerl-

h a v e n , Conn. (A P )- credit be wlthdra.wn from the 
idgM h k T o h L ? S ^   ̂ meeting ot Yale Uni- ROTC programs. The student
in the Mekrav verslty students Monday night, propoeal would go further end
can Mte ® «*ototlon was adopted that deny ROTC tee uoe of any unl-
28 miles northw«J'!!f^i2^ <»«np would prohtblt use of university verslty huUdings or property.

th .  ooMt, wid Navy m - (ROTC> pro- wouM hav . OenM  the um  o(
trol boat use a t T ra Ctm M university facilities to  tee mlU-
mllos northwest ot Saiinm students a t the raw- tant Students for a  Democratic

The U.S. rwrwo-T-1 said sev- peaceful meeting tabled Society (8DS) was defeated,
eral .Americans were wounded P to ^ a l  dlsavowii^ tee use The unofflclal Student meet- 
and damage was light. Four coercive action ing was apparently not spon-
South Vietnamese clvUlans were gjoals. aored by any partlcuiar campus

, reported killed and 19 wounded. ^^up. "The caU for such a meet-
No detatki wore given of the ” *T<>ratlon, w  board of true- fog had gone out after an abor- 

„  tees ^proved a  faculty reoom- Uve attempt Friday by a group
(See Page Eight) mendation that all academic of students to enter a  Tale fac

ulty meeting.
A number of faculty membera 

and graduate students also at
tended the meeting and par
ticipated fo the dlsousBlon. The 
proposal to bar ROTC from tbe 
campus was Introduced by J. 
P. ’TrtaScaus, a  professor of bi
ology end makter of one of tee 
Yale ebUeges.

Included in the propoeal to 
ban ROTC from the campus

— The straints” when they obtain fin-____ __________________ dents who would lose ROTC
scholarships as a  result be given

Mmeheatmr— A C ity o f  VUUtge Charm

BIANCHESTER, CONN., TUESDAY, APRIL 22, 1M9

, The Weather
Ratal t o p e i ^  off to rtxnwsra

and oonUnubig through totnor- 
row. Low tonight 40 to 48. 
Iflgh tomomnr 45 to 60..

Advw tisisg  sm rtig e  18) PRICE TEN CENTS

Israeli Jets Hit 
Egyptian Radar

JERUSALEM (AP)—Is
raeli warplanes streaked 
over Jordto agalin today, 
and an Israeli mdtiltary* 
spoOcesmon said they knock
ed out the major part of 
EJgypt*s eHlrly wamhi'Br ra
dar network. Anunan j^dio 
said it was Israeli's heavi
est air attack in more than 
a year.

A senior member of the Israe
li general staff said the attack 
on two Egyptian radar sites in 
south Jordan was a partial on-

^Spare Sirhan, ’  

Pleads Defense

swer to Egyptian artillery bom
bardments over the Sues Canal 
during tee part monte.

‘”rhere are still a lot of op
tions open to us, and I think we 
will make twe of them in due 
Ume,’’ he added in a warning of 
further action.

Egypt meanwhile reported 
teat its patrols crossed tee Suez 
Canal again during tee night to 
attack Israeli poaitions on the 
east bank.

Israel said its planes also hit 
two Arab guerrilla hoses in 
north Jordan.

Students at Yale 
Vote ROTC Ban

(AP Fhotofaz)
Czetehw^vftkiia’s new Communist Party chief, Gus- 
't)av Hirsiak and C^ech Premier, Oldrich Cernfle ■sire 
Shown heinig greeted a t Moscow airport today. 
FVom left are Oernik; Soviet Party (Siief, Leonid 
Brezhnev; Hhsak; Stoviet PrelmieE Alexei Kosygin 
and Soviet President Nikculaii Podgorny, The Czech 
leaders are in Moscow to attend a  summit meeting 
of OcineCon, the Soviet bltc eooncmic organiza
tion. FhCto from Tass, the Soviet news agency.)

Czech Party Chief 
Visiting Moscow

Rules on Fingerprinting

Court Curbs Police 
Investigative Power

WASHINGTON (AP) ------ - .
Supreme Cburt today cot Irvlo gerprlnts tor use as evidence. _______ _  _ . „
-the power of police to make ar- „p’̂ Z y “Z i ' ^ i a S  j" by" i^e"“‘i;ilve«u7
rests tor tee sake of Inveatiga- Brennan Jr., warned that the ^  proposal to send the de-
Uon. Fourth Amendment applies to ®*Aions of tee meetfog to "Tale

In a 6-2 rulii«, the court said police invesUgations. *to repreaenta-
a tudse’s nermlssion must be **® "Aid pi^lce are not free to forms of raquests was
g l v i f b ^ r e  rUSqieot Is^ lzed  “ “P®®*" without probable
to he finvemrinted cauBe for arrest and subject AmrmaUve response to the re-

them "to the harassment igno- l̂o®rts waa ashed by noon, April 
mfoy Incident to involuntary de

to be fingerprinted 
The decision upset the convic 

tion of a 14-year-old Mlselsatppi 
Negro boy in the rape of an 86- *®"ton. 
year-old white woman. It found Brennan 
his fingerprints should not have 
been used at trl^l- 

Once again. Justice Hugo L.
Black dtasonted, scoring his col
leagues for expanding (he pro

more

A meeting was scheduled for 
added: "Nothing is ** to determine tee ac-

clear than the {fourth ®eptAbiUty ot the university re
sponse to the derpands 

The motion to disavow irlo- 
the personal security of our rttl- I*”®® And coercive action was 
senrv. whether these Intmaion lAbled when the

-Amendment, was meant to pre 
vent wholesale Intrusions upon

senry, whether these intrusion 
be termed ’arrests’ or ’Investltection of the Fourth Amend- \®.” ",®7 

ment. He said teev alundri cut It RAtory detentions.ment. He said they should cut it 
’ back to what he called its in 
tended size and "make our cit 
les a  safer place for men, wom
en and chUdren to live."

group was un
able to reach a  clear decision. 
It came late tai the meeting, af-e a S iS a j  -------- » • *  s s A « x ; i , u ^ ,  C

"Thus, he concluded, a Judge’s ***■ more than half had left.__1________ . . At t r , T _ i ___authorization must be obtained 
before police can detain a sus 
pect to take his fingerprints

At Harvard University, mem
bers of Students for a Demo
cratic Society and their support-1 and f̂ rMlfiren tn Ilvdi ...» •..sova^assiaa. — — wsciu

"Ihe Ifourth Amendment guar- '” *® ^®' "'oved Into the admfolstra-
antees c i t i z e n s  ssmritv '^‘**An, hate peen sentenced to .tion building for tee second Ume

Hfc to prison^for tee attack on In two weeks. The five-hour elt- 
^  toil'd “ ®y- ®»'® “>®"“ - ^ ‘“>®"to ended quietly

police are subject to dts "con- (See Page Eight) *> (See Page Eight)

PRAGUE (AP) — CMchosIo- 
vakla’s  new Communist party 
chief, Gustav Husak, went to 
Moscow today, and his party’s 
reform facUon hoped he would 
return with some Soviet conces
sions.

Husak was welcomed at Mbs- 
cow airport by Soviet party 
chief Leonid Breshnev, Premier 
-Alexei Koeygfo, President Niko
lai Podgorny and other top offi
cials. This i%d carpet Ireelment 
indicated tee Kralimn’s pleas
ure that the pro Mbecow Husak 
had replaced Alexander Dub- 
cek.

Husak formally took over tee 
party controls Monday fiom the 
reform leader and left Prague a 
few hours later to attend a sum
mit meetfog of Comecen, the So
viet bloc economic organisaUon.

The Prague reformists hope 
that Husak’s energetic efforts to 
please the Kremlin will result in 
Soviet approval of a substantial 
credit in dollars or some other 
convertible currency to help 
Czechoelovakla ease its econom
ic troubles.

They also hope Moecow can 
be persuaded to cease publica
tion of Zpravy, tee Czech-lan- 
guage propaganda sheet trtUch 
the Soviet occupation troops dis
tribute. It is particularly hated 
by Czechoalovak students and 
other militants.

Though they realise there is 
little chance tee occupation 
force will be withdrawn this 
year, the reformists are hopeful 
the Kremlin can be ^rauaded 
to move its troops to more iso
lated areas for tee summer.

Some of the garrisons now sta
tioned In small towns around 
the country are a oonrtant 
source of frtctkm. '  >

Communist sources In Mos
cow said tee chief t (^ c  of dis
cussion between Breshnev and 
Husak was expected to bo Hu
sak’s plans to strengthen party 
(xmtiol over Czechoslovak life, 
as demanded by jMosoow. 

Before his departure, Hussdc
(See Page Bight)

New Reality in Czechoslovakia

Socialism ‘with a ‘Soviet Face’
By RICHARD RESTON 
The Loe Angeles Times

MOSCOW — It has taken- tee 
Soviet Union eight months to 
rtialter the symbol of political 
reform In Czechoslovakia, to 
break the spirit of what was 
once known as "socialism wilh 
a human face."

However long teat process 
took, however indecisive the 
Soviet leaderrtiip may have 
been, tee events of recent days 
prove the axiom of power poli
tics, practiced by tee Kremlin 
thniugh tee sheer weight of 
military and political pressure.

Moscow now is closer to its 
objectives than at any time 
since tee guns ot August sought 
to still restless political ferment 
in Csechoalovakia. j  '

The Soviet leadership is get
ting what it wants, ffoaliy and 
pettaaps abeolutely. For tee 
Kremlin, tee fan of political re
form leaders late laet week 
opens the way to socialism with 
a Soviet face. Communism ac
cording to tee Gospel of Marx, 
as interpreted by the Soviet

Union — and only the Soviet 
Union.

Soviet pressures on Prague— 
sharper In tee last three weeks 
—have taken precisely the toll 
Moscow wishad for.

The aim was a new Czecho
slovak leadership more com
pliant with the Kremlin dictate. 
That is now . an accomplished 
goal with the emergence of Dr. 
Gustav Hueak as First Secre
tary of the Czechoslovak Com
munist Party.

Gone are the symbols of last 
year’s reform movement. Hu
sak’s predecessor, the popular 
Alexander Dubcek, Is no longer 
an effective political voice in- 

"y side Czechoslovakia. "The fall of 
Oubcek meant the demise of 
other leading reform figures, 
specifically Joseph Smrkovsky, 
who lost his post on the ruling 
party presidium.

Accordingly, the Soviet lead
ership successfully has man- 

*Hged to eliminate what it con
siders entrenched political re
calcitrance In that country.

After months of expressing 
extreme dissatisfaction over the 
pace of normalization in Czech

oslovakia, the Kremlin sudden
ly has shifted Its tone. It has 
hailed the recent changes in 
Prague with an enthusiasm not 
heard in this capital since tee 
invasion.

In a glowing congratulatory 
message to Husak, the Soviet 
leadership left no doubt as to 
where its sympathtes and sup
port lie. Husak always has re
ceived a favorable Soviet press, 
even In the early days after the 
Invasion.

His warm public tr(Mtment 
here cleariy will conibuie as 
long as the new Ciechoslovak 
party chief stays within what 
the Kremiii oonslders a set and 
acceptable poUtl(rid framework, 
meaning Communist'orthodoxy.

In' welcoming Husak. Leonid 
I. Brazhnsv, general 'secretary 
of the Soviet Communist Party, 
not only embraced him, but also 
indicated what ia expected of 
the Czechoalovak leadership.

Brertmev described Husak as 
a "ataunch-princlpled fighter’’ 
for the Cfommunlst working 
class movement.

(flee P age BIgM)

Belfast Head 
Said Setting 
G>ncessions

BELFAST, Northern Ireland 
(AP) — Northern Ireland’s em
battled prime minister, Terence 
O'NelU, was reported reedy to
day to agree to tbe principle of 
"one men, one 'vote" in focal 
elections in an attempt to calm 
the turbulent crisis.

Supporters of O’Neill who re
ported tela said tee conceesion 
would be accompented - by a 
postponement for at least a year 
of tee focal elections due in 1970.

At present the veto in local 
rtecttaxis is confined to proper
ty owners and their wives, a 
system that the Roman Catholic 
minority oontenda keepa Protes
tant governments in power In 
towns where the Catholics have 
a numerical majority or the 
population.

Hie same vdtlng system pre- 
vallsd in the rest of the United 
Kingdom until 1948.

Rioters rtoned two police bar
racks Monday night in Belfast, 
and threw flaming gasoline 
bombs in tee streets; but Brlttsh 
troops guarding key installa
tions in Northern Ireland stayed 
out of sight.

Police scattered the crowd of 
about 100, and by midnight tbe 
city was quiet. There were no 
casualties.

More than 200 British soldiers 
were stationed at power plants, 
fuel depots and similar plants to 
fluard against saboteurs. In 
London, Home Secretary James 
Callaghan stressed tee troops 
would not be used to maintain 
order in the streets.

Bnrller Monday. Roman Cath
olic demonstrators in London
derry battled police for the third 
day despite appeals by civil 
rights leaders for tee crowds to 
disperse, .Northern Ireland’s 
Catholic minority contends it to 
discriminated against.

Fighting also flared at Lurgan 
between Oteolics and Protes
tant extremists wiio oppose 
Oateollc demands for more 
Jobs. better housing and aboli
tion of property requirements 
for local voting.

The British government an-
(Am Page BigM)

LOfl ANOEXJS8 (AP) — ’’I 
beseech you,” said tbe defense 
lawyer, ’’to spare Sirtian fltr- 
han’s Ufo—it would carry forth 
the brave optrlt of Robert Ken
nedy’s compassion.’’

"We have * lavlstaly expended 
our resources for the sake of a 
oold'bkxxted poUtlcal assassin," 
said tee tmseoutor, not once 
mentioning death. "Sirtian was 
entitled to the fair trial which 
he has recel'ved. He tMui no spe
cial (datan to further preserva
tion.’’

llxiae pleas first, teen Judge 
Herbert V. Walkw’s instriK- 
tkxis to oonscientloualy consider 
“whether this man should suffer 
the death penalty or shall be 
permitted to remain aUve," set 
the Sirhan Jury to its final task 
Monday.

After 2H hours tai tee aome 
room vdiere they convicted Sir
han of first degree murder last 
week, the Jurors adjourned for 
tl)e night without a  verdict in 
the penalty phase of tee 15-week 
old Mai. Hiey have only two 
choices: life or death.

Grant B. Cooper, who deliv
ered the tanpaasloned final plea 
for the 26-year-old Jordanian 
Arab, walked out of tee court
room rtiaking his head in dejec- 
tfon.

"I don’t Uke it, I  don’t like it,” 
he said, ’"rhe longer they stay 
out, tee more I  sweat. I think if 
they were going to give him life, 
they would have come in this 
aDtemoon.”

John E. Howard, who spoke 
tor the death penalty without di
rect reference to it, said "It’s 
going to be doeer than a

howd’s  tooth. ’IMs Jury Is going 
to take a hard look.” He would 
havo worried, Howard szdd, 
about a qukdc verdict,

Sirtian, pale from 10 sunleee 
montes since the assassination 
June 6, appeared hollow-eyed 
and nervous as the case wound 
to Its conclusion. He chewed 
gum, gnawed at Ms fingernails 
and drummed on tee defense ta
ble.

I9s mother, stooped and 
gaunt, was the only wltneee In 
the penalty phase. She was 
asked a single question: Had 
Sirtian ever been in trouble be
fore tbe assaaslnatlon?

"He has never been," She 
said, her soft, accented voice 
quavering. “And that is not 
from me or from Mm, that is 
because I  raised Mm on the law 
of God and His fove."

Howard told the Jury Sirtian 
"reached tele d u re  at tbe indid- 
genoe of a  nation which takes 
pride in providing refuge to the 
(^■pressed . . .  a new society 
wtdefa ottered greater opportuni
ty  for the indlvtduat to achieve 
■uaeees witMn the limits of Ms 
capaolUes. For this defendant, 
teat was not enough."

Sirtian saUt he shot Kennedy 
aftm* becoming enraged over 
the 42-year-oId senator’s support 
of Israqi in tbe MldcHe East con
flict

Russell Parsons, Skhan’s 69- 
yeor-oW attoiney appealed tor 
ids cHenfs life.

“Do we execute sick pe<q)Ie In 
CaUfornla?" he asked. "Do we 
follow Hitler who believed in 
striking flown tee lame, tee halt

(See Page Eight)

The leraells said one ptone  ̂
was shot down and tee pilot was 
presumed dead. Jordan said two 
other Israeli Jets were dam
aged, and Red Crescent oCfloisls 
said they had been told the pOot 
of one parachuted into southern 
Jordan and was capitured by 
Saudi Arabian troops stationed 
there.

'The Israeli spokesman told a 
news conference the radar sttes 
Mt today were Egypt’s  sole 
watch points in Jordan tor Is
raeli aircraft and had oompeb- 
sated to some exteift for the foas 
of tee Stoiai Desert during the 
1967 war. Another spokesman 
said ths sttes blanketed Israeli 
air acttvtty from Tel Aviv south 
to tea Siiais Canal.

It was beUaved Egypt’s only 
radar stations left ere within Ms 
own boundaries west of tbe ca
nal.

Jordan aaid seven Arabs, in
cluding four soldlsrs, were 
killed, and 22 persons were 
wounded in the series of air 
atrtksa. •

The guerrilla bases, which the 
Israeli army termed "(xxioan- 
tratlcM of saboteurs," were In 
northam Jordan, one near Irbid 
an d . tbe other at Bahtaiaina, 
neer Aljalun.

Witneasea in tbe Belssa Val- 
(See Page EIgM)

Thant Sees 
^Virtual WaP 
Along Suez

UNITED NA’nONB, N.T. 
(AP) — fleeretary-Genaral U 
'niant declared today the U.N. 
cease-fire along. tlM flues Canal 
sector Is almost totally lAettse- 
thre "and a  virtual state cf ac
tive war now exists there."

Tboiit made the statsnMwt In 
a special report to membeie of 
the U.N. fledurtty CouncU.

He did not request a ommcll 
meeting, but the urgency of the 
report indicated that membera 
of the 15-natlon council would 
now enter Into consultations on 
what course to follow.

"I feel It necessary to empfoy 
the unuwal means of a special 
report from the secretary-gen
eral to the Security Council, to 
call most urgently to the atten
tion of members of the council 
tee prevailing situation in the 
Suez (Janal sector, which, in my

(See Page Eight)

Non-Stop Voyage Took 312 Days

Briton Completes First 
Splo Sail Around Globe

on

FALMOUTH, E n g ^ d  (AP)
— British yachtsman Robin 

Knox-Johnston battled his way 
through a near gale Into this old 
(Jornizh port today to (ximiriete 
man’s first known solo nonstop 
voyage around the world

A harbor cannon boomed a sa
lute to tee rugged SO-year-old 
merchant marine officer as he 
croeeed the ftnizhliv Une in Ms 
32-foot ketch SuhaUi - after 
spending 812 days at sea^long- 
er than any sailor alone 
record—on a 29,006.mUe expedi 
Uon.

High winds and a heavy sea 
foiled Ms attempt to sail dlract- 
ly into Falmouth harbor. North- 
earteirly winds forced Mm to 
rig zag over the last few mUes. 
delaying his entry by over seven 
hours.

The mayor of Faimoute, civic 
officials and crowds of Britons 
gathered to hono rtee man who 
suffered incredible hardships 
for 811 solitary days at sea. A 
golden globe and possibly 
$12,000 in prize money awaited 
him.

Unshaven, dressed in rags 
and down to Ms last few cans of 
food, Knox-Johnston spent Ms 
last Mght afloat drifting .30 
miles from home. i

Officials said Ms last fear was 
that someone in a boat would 
touch the Buhaili or try to hand 
him a celebration drink before 
he docked, tocfanically spoiling 
the single-handed aspect of his 
voyage.

Despfte Ms ragged garb and 
tee battered condiUon of Ms rus
ty boat. Knox-Johnston looked 
f.t and cheerful as he strode the 
deck Monday night, ahouUng to 
his three brothers In a circling 
press boat.

“I could use a beer 
yelled to well-wishers.

(flee P age Eight)

he

Roiiin Knox-Jo/hnston wavea from the bow of his 
32-fcot yacht "Suhaifi” as he passes Bishop Reck 
lig'hthouse off the Scilly Isles near Great Britain, 
yesleiday. The 30-yeai’-old sailor docked a t Fal
mouth today, completing the first nonstop solo 
rourtd-the-world voyage by yaclitsman. (AP Pho
tofax via cabie fixnn London)
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